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Diamonds

AS gain we speak of dianonds; those scintillating
jezvels i which a/I the world is interested and which
are faist proving to thte fin ancial world their real worth
as an investmeni'. For years we have held the Position
ais the largesi im porters of dianionds in Canada, and
yiear- &i' year secs ozîr incortations growing larger,
W~h i/e the standard of Perfection of thc geins wc handie
rises higher and higher. Titis latter is becautse thje
denand for- Perfection is on the increase with the
cou unt'y 's p rogress an d prosperity.

Pro gressive Canada dentands the best and looks 10
lier leadng house to furnish z'his dejnand. This house
is "Birks. " T/he goods dem anded are-

OUR DIA MONDS

IllIail Orders
If Noti are rernote [rom the marts of trade it is often difficuit

to sectire that service, at votir local store, which the searcher
after v'aluies so earnestly desires. To you this store goes witlh its
special mail order service, giving you juist what yoit need.

Write for our Catalogue, ini whichi are illuistrations
representing the Ieading uines of Cut Glass, Silverware, Jewel-
lcry', Ctitlery, Watchles, Clocks, Leather Goods and Novelties.

Seda post cari! for oiir frec book, ''Jow To Set Thc Table.

Vancounver, BritishGolmbi



TaE MAN-TO-MAN FINANCIAL DIRECTORY 0F 'VANCOU VER,

BRITISH COLUMBIA, ALASKA AND THE NORTHIWEST

I1 l' his dirctorY iii be mode up of repitable banking bouses, trust conipaiies, savilugs banks,

brokers anid otiier itiancil institutions. 'l'lie Nli-to-Mti, Cornpany nmnkes inquiry conccrning the

institutions advertisiflS under this heading, and accepts none that it finds to bc of qtaestionablc

COLUMBIA
rIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY
LIMITED

HIEAD OFFICE

541 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, Can.

Authorized Capital, -$500,000.00

Subscribed Capital, -256,700.00

SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS, 265,951.81
(Jiiue 30, 1910)

E. il. l I S, Ili-esijel t
R. leMc,l1*'NAN, \ice..Presilenlt

A. v.KNISecretary
XV B t.UiRK i-, Ndrrher

A l'roitvcssiv.e \Ve'derîî Coipany entirely sepa-
rate f roll','!" OtIier oi-gaizatiouj. Write uis for rates.

Agents VJuited in Unrepresented Districts
Uiberal Commissions

I -. --

71%
Security equal to the Best Bank,

vîz: First IVortgages on linrproved
Property in the City of Vancouver.

Interest I)ald quarterly.

Elvery Mortgage placed by Lus is
first carefully scrutinized by oui-

manaerwho for miany years was
Assessmient Comimissioner for the
City of VJancouv'er.

XVe have such ini'estinents -for
sale. Write for particulars.

H. T. DEVINE CO. Limited
437 Seymour St.

please mention Man-to-Man Magazin e

«Beautiful 6 acre farm at Whonnock, B.C., witli
over 500 feet frontage on Fraser. Canadian Pacifie
Railway runs through. 7 roomed house. Land
haif cleared. $3000; $1000 cash, balance to suit.

(L.Ask us about " VIEW AVENUE," North
Vancouver City Property. Building lots from
$325.00. Easy payments.

British American Trust Company, Ltd.
Cotton Building, Vancouver, B. C.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES INSURANCE

Whcn writing to Advertisers
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Money Eairns Most
-5 to 7 per cenit. oni GUARANTEED
I N VESTM ENTS, for example-in the
grow%,ing- Caîîadliaii W'est.

Th'lere are a Nvldc variety of mnsurpassed
in'ivestmîeiits iii Westerni Caniada. 'flie

National finance Co., Mt.
isii close toucli with the 1)est of thtese, l)y

reasoil of its ficld exp)erts and its eighit
lwaiich oflices througliout tile I)oniniioii.

înatioîi ab)out opplor*tunlities-tiliber, lalnd,
mincs, miortgages, stock, bonids anid debeni-
ttres.

National Finance Co., [M.
A TRUST COMPANY

suhbscribed capital, - - $1 ,000,O00
1aid-up Capital anid Reserve - 500,000.

THOS. T. LANGLOIS, President and Manager

HEAD OFFICE
Corner Homer and Pender Streets

Vancouver, B.C.
i{ ~via INC c 1oîinioit IBank of Cawna

E. E.RAN D Establlshed in 1882

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND
INSURANCE AGENT

Stibtrbaii and Fa,-, Lan ds a Spccialty

532 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOU VER, B.C.

The First National Banik
0F SEATTLE

Established in 1882
.\. Arnld 1%rs. . McIýIicken1, Vice-Pres.

J. A. I [ail, Vice- Prs uICaslîier
C. .\.1lilrc sit tCaslîier

As Investment
1Brokers '

X.\e xviII give careful attenition, to thle
executioii of orders ini Stocks anîd Bon>ds
XVe are ilso prcpared to tranIisact huIsi.
iiess ili higli-grade Inactive Sectirities
Our Bonid Departrnent will offerativ as.
sistaince ili the selectioin for iinYest.
ixeiit of highi-grade bonlds, clioseil for
the security of their p)rinîcipal alffl the
attractiveniess of thecir yield1
Our Statistical Depart,,,ent offers its fa
cilities for obtaiîiîîg full aîîl accuirate
i n formationi upoil an v secîtirity
XVe shall he pleased to hiave yoii write
us for our Bookiet No. 37, whicl,
describes the (ifferent classes of hi-
vcstmieint Securities. A copv wvill he
gladly nîailed wvîthout expeîîse to voiu

A. E. Ames & Co., [Id.
7 and 9 King Street East Toronto

John J. Banfield'
Real Estate

Insurance, Investmrents
Money to Loan

607 Hlastings St., -Vancouver, B.C.
Established in 1891

American Savings Bank and
Trust Comipaniy

Corner Second and Madison, Seattle, XV1sii.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $500.000

J .J C. Muice-, lres. .q. IR V ;iht

Imported into Canada duty free. The chloicest ofD iarnondSgerrns at the Iowest of prices. Our stock is 1101: e\*
celled-our reputation has been built sfo te'-Ijngquialiîy and excepi onai value. You xvill be gratified with our gerns.

0. B. ALLAN :: 440 Granville Street VALNCOU\!1LK B.C.
N 11\Vhn ll IoAvertisers picase ment ion ailî-to-Ianl MaIýgaziiic
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Mahon, McFarland & Procter
______________________Limited_______________

Real Estate
Mortgage Loans

Estates Managed
I nsurance

543 Pender Street m Vancouver,

ELECTRIC AND HYDRAULIC
PIPE ORGANS MOTOR BLOWERS

One and Two Manual Pneumatic PIPE ORGANS For Sale

TUNING AND REPAIRS
Apply for ER E TD~1'T .Box 412

spciiatols ec.t E NE TT. RO ER S 610 Jervis St., ,,NCOUVER, .C

BEVA
Mining Stocks
Botlght and Sold

439
Rtichards Street

TelePhone 29)39

N BROS. & GORE
Members Vancouver Stock Exchange

1122 Government St., Victoria, B.C.
513 Pender Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Vancouver

B. C.

Ma'nt.to..Man Next Month - Agriculture Number

Whcni wvriting to Advcrtisers please mention Mlai-tO-,Nlanl NM.gaz"ne

B.C.

Gi & Casernent
rining and Investment Brokers

Portland Canal Shares
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SAFE INVESTMENTS

THE VANCOUVER TRUST CO. LIMIIITED

0F CANADA
614 1>ender Street Vancouver, B. C.

ESTATES MANAGED-We invest funds for non-resi-
dents and act as advisory agents on any security.

We issue 4 1-2 per cent. Guaranteed Investment Receipts

4 per cent. Interest AIIowved on Deposits. Withdrawable
hy Cheque.

Mloderate Charges Efficient Service

Correspondence Inv.ited

A TRUST COMPANY CANNOT DIE OR ABSCOND

\Vhlcl wril ing Io:d~r ic* plcase mlenitioni Alan-to-làMan 'Magazinc
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Are You .ware
that bulyingL Real Estate in VaîICOuI'er is flot a sbecuIation but a safe int'estineit.
What you want is a good reliable firrn to guide and advise you il n mak*ing Y1otlr
investment. We are here at youir service, our facdlities and organization are ât Your
disposai. Our experience is yours, too, if you want to take advantage of it.

We are incorporated umder the Iaws of British Columbia, and we ivili 21adly
furnish references if you desire. \'e have a very complete list Of inside piroperty,
but we specialize selling suburban property on instalilments on ternis which are
within the reach of everyone.

Write uis to-day for our illustrated bookiet on Vancouver; it contains statistics
which are interesting as well as educational. XVe wiIl also mail you a list of
desirable investments for your selection.

Don't delay, write us to-day and make our acquaintance.

Yours for business,

The INTERNATIONAL FINANCIERS, Limited
,Suite 30-31-32 Eýxeh)ange Buildling,

Iimoie 554 142 Hastings Stet A C UEB.C.1>.O. Box 795StetVACU ER

IIEERAL SCRTE O
Ban kers and Brokers

Head Office: Vancouver, B. C.

Capital ,4 uthoi-izcd, $300.000

ARC IMIL iOK. ]l).. I'I icei
Rou u M ~C îizî ~'M. I ).211î Vicc-- ic'.

V. C.i\MIS ~Q Mallail Diî >rector,

A General Trust and Loan Business
Transacted

:\1( >N \* TO ],).\ ON 1] RS' MORTGAG;yS

GEN ERAL AGENTS
Western Union Fire Insurance Companiy

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

A sclcc t lî-.t of iio -ilîcst î:l. t rt

441 Richards St. Phonie 3583

\\Vhci, xx iil g Io.dxr s~i'.p>

Authorlzed Capital,
Pald up Capital,

- $100,000
- - 41,000

DI RE-C'i'01\S
Regiliilid C. BI-ON%',. Peieu
J. C. Miucliîre, Vc-'eiei

F. C. wVilii s, Sce~î
C.alt. E. N.ish
R. A. 13em

Interest 4 % ( Deposits

TIMBER, COAL, LANDS and
COMPANY ORGANIZA,*rION

1-1E AD 0 FI lCEl

208-215 CARTER-COTTON BUILDING
Vancouver. B.C.

illCOtion i\Iî-oII M\agaziiic
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SAman is known by the SHOES HE WEARS.' LOOK AROUND
YOU. There's the man who lives in the third floor hall room. He
figures that everybody LOOKS UP and that nobocly LOOKS DOWN.
So he spencis $2.00 for his shoes and $2.50 for his necktie. And whén
you look at him YOU DON'T SEE ANYTHING BUT NECKTIE. IT
DESTROYS HIS INDIVIDUALITY; IT MATCHES HIS EGO. *He
is the kinci of a man who NEVER GETS ANYWHERE. The yEN-
EER 0F ELEGANCE was put on badly. He is like the table that bas
a SHINY VENEER 0F MAHOGANY ON THE TOP 0F IT AND
CHEAP PINE BOARDS UNDERNEATH IT. Let him meet a REAL
MAN. And let the real man LOOK HlM OVER. He sees cheap
store clothes that rains have shrunk and sunis have bleached. He sees
shoes on which a month's wear has PINNED THE TAG THAT
TELLS THEIR COST. He sees nothing of quality about the man
except his necktie. And a man bas to be of quality ALL THROUGH
to win out. This VENEERED MAN with a flashy necktie thinks he
is saving money by buying $2.00 shoes. He cloesn't stop to figure that
he wears out three or four pairs of them while the REAL MAN is
wearing, one pair of GOOD SHOES. He doesn't stop to think that the
REAL MAN with his GOOD SHOES looks better EVERY DAY IN
THE YEAR than he looked in the FOUR DAYS that he strutted along
the street in bis BRAND NEW SHOES. He cloesn't know that people
can tell the difference. He believes the shoe clerk who tells him that his
$2.00 shoes will wear " JUST AS WELL " and then seils him a shoe
that looks shabby in a week. The MAN WHO GETS THERE is the
man who buys REAL THINGS because he is the man WHO USES
HIS BRAINS, the man who knows that QUALITY means ECONOMY.
This is the man who buys the LECKIE BOOT. He won't take "no"
for an answer. He knows how LECKIE STREET SHOES are made.
He knows they will increase his ABILITY TO WORK by increasing
his COMFORT. He knows that LECKIE BOOTS make him LOOK
LIKE A MAN WITH A JINGLE IN HIS POCKET. He knows that
full dress evening shoes, like ail LECKIE SHOES, combine comfort
and beauty. He knows thpt ail LECKIE BOOTS are made to FIT
THE FOOT. That the SEAMS are as SMOOTH- as the LEATH-
FR. That EVERY ONE of the FOURTEEN PARTS in that shoe
are of the FINEST, CAREFULLY SELECTED MATERIAL. H-e
knows that the WORKMANSHIP Is UNSURPASSED. He knows
that the LECKIE BOOTS are just as gooci as LECKI E says; they are,
for ie KNO)WS the REPUTATION of the HOUSE ()F LECKIE.

Hifsists on getting LECKIE BOOTS because he cloesn't want it
said of Mim that he is flot REAL from the GROUND UP.

BE A3 QUALITY MAN. BUY LECKIE BOOTS. THAT'S

TUBE FIRST STEP.

\Vlien wvi iuiig to Adivci.tiscr-s picasc e ntionI iNfaitoi\Iati N agzzine
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These are our ternis for Fort George Farm Lands, and rernember, our lands are
the pick of the district. Experts who have travelled ail over the counltry in the

*Vicinity of Fort George say that we have the best in that region. The soul is rich
brown Ioarn xvith a dlay sub-soil. There being sufficient rain for ail crops throiughout
t11e growing season, you are flot obliged to pay enormous royalties for irrigation
privileges. The climate is delightful. No prolonged periods of excessive heait or
cold, no destructive wind storms.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway will open Up this district, and bring iin
thousands of settiers.

If you cannot spare the time to go anid see the land this year our re-selection
clause gives you two years in which to examine your purchase. That's fair, isn't it?

For furthcr particulars write and we wvill send you bookiets containing illustra-
tions and statistics of the district and its opporturîities, or if convenient corne to our
office andi let us talk it over with you.

North Coast Land Company, Limited
London office: General offices:

6 Old Jewry 410-11--12 Winch Building,
Paid-up Capital, $700,000.00 Vancouver, B. C.

IL

Vancouver Mail Order Hlouse
122 CORDOVA STREET WEST

Ladies' Costumes Made to Order Perfect Fit Guaranteed
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

V4 %NO OU VER
DRITISH cot1meiA

320 Abbott Street
P/zone 7862

GEO. B. ELLISON
Manager

Modern ]ooms
Frenceh Grill
Bufflet

WhCn Nriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

1
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A\N 0KANA(AN ORCIIARI) IN »*rii' BE1ARINC, STACI'AE

Grand Prairie Orchards in the Okanagan
IniîL I r ueof ca ()«uîa; uVit l"tICS tis<0 (Hldrh ricli Grandî I:1H1

\ Gd...(rand1 P>rairie2 \";llev- Ias. bvel kilowil for. 4CI vc.Irs aý Ille o111espo: faillons~ for

:îjlu ~iI. rliiilcf, tr 1 1olîsaîîld aci-C.S hîl pefel' iiîîrnl j>raiiç fri-t iîl IIIII
.stliîI. co)111)'lt trac(t, -,litli iearly 1îiu1f of il ini"ulo'~1ItI2 iIOl 11111V2

l;îî--Iî. îu~'îc~.\~~r<elOuît ofI l..,i îrrgaîoî laierai" auil on il-ail re; l, p0Ilw

a \rl.sjacilis cf "Cil fcct of* fcirtilc iIc1îiie,.-. c:S to bo lai>îîe<.
hi~ uile valtev las lîeviî lîcidt jutact foi- 4(1 Vc.*Ir"_ IîV *II1211121s :îîi< î-îcil a*î

Vaî~mg l :uilys aîîd cattie aIi(1 sîleildi1 îI 12-se. AI last Ithe >pul hc'l>i Irol<ciî mîId
,iîk lIiji<..ll traîct of lîgic sIlîit laind is îia<le av:uîlabte t Ille 1>kl)pI12 sckiuîg ita

l1l1U.ligilîy îîroitabIe fruit l1cl(Iil1g, <lit(] tlle ÇIi;tiic12 t<' 1)1111 fat batik accounts.
A BANK ACCOUNT OFFER FOR 30 DAYS.-'Oo i resols 1w 111) Il'(

'.112 IlIR e la<ls li( ;(vr idRcI 0y cti t1I)rv2. c. \vItl (Je12t 00Il, e-;c Ili t lic
12Vallicy, hIe \-CIv crei-ar cf . iili 5. 10) anu l -ec1îîcl- 1

IIRL I nr )11212 i-e .30 (ays 01113'. $1200) an acre, <>il-(tIl;lcr, c;i,îî, baiallcc *ili 0111
Ul 1111111;d:!1L 5 per2 Cenit isCotliiî for ;lt ;sî

i tur oîîly Iloids zgoo( foi- 301 lays. uiîd If Ille 1.1000.1.12 arc *~ilt I css Iulili
!latl~ie~ 1 pr-ice \vil 1) Il lx;ncu be l $250) an:ce nI seîhr[t. P~10,. ail 1121

I:îi~ Il(. ad )1 uvanîced to $250 ani acre, If \,Voi l)I bti f <01m iu:îku $50) ait acre Ini 301

SîîîiII fOne word liere-tiîc sanie cIîs f lailds in dîw )<îîa.îîîis-tricts:
l)) llipsoil \Jatteys, CiIllix'ack-are- licld ;il $3tC( il $4001 aui aicr: tui i.
ii lIecdali(t ar laLiot. %vitl amle w1atl, o rV~uii :îît îiiit'l

c t o:1Iicc21 loali.

il j *~"~b h t < I112 111). ram11)1)2lin I111 111 aîill,î lîi ti -uc1 *r'ý:1 îunîîl Iîu

II)2.fol. ailt Uni c frcc for tIlicle hîg
-il chfer (-f i', iiin Ilitî Columia.
la1î1( cf t]ue 1i:1îst quaiity sold limi(er ali abllte g;riit' )v 11iIu>

Whicit N'ritilng b cvrîsr pleasc mentiion ïManl-to-Maîl Magizhile



(>i\.N.\(.N iROi)VCS FIN EFR VIT, AI,SU'b VINFC \ViIA. TS.i'A.î;.
N<)1'E 1*iti,;i,ANi) IS RFAI)V T( ii,.ANT

t u î a u c i l î 1 2 ~ i i I a î d i i c ~ r i V <\ vî l c i l i t s a t i ; i t ; î i t t e c ., \ h o s

GUARANTEF.

sîîbuuil e~pc c;îiv adî ped t rnuueîî ~ ancy fruit. a pplic'. pvars.
jîlilis,' chlice-, .1114 dlovvv. Iiillttnty ail ccr-c;ls ailid roots.

2. li;î c.cry 5' î'il I<C-;cre î';îîeci. nicuî b ,itll t land, cilt!V12iv fret, 11.011 Sioiic,

* i''p nu > .i-vrrigaîtin andi puect lr;uîîtage.
lli:î '111:11 partccl ()nc- .1î r<'îil alii j-. idv ltVi l o dayîi' \Vittt ampiîle xii li-i*2

galion al ail r-ani.\'i2t'e t'ied l.

. Ihl (Ilc I'ct 'i i Ille landl. altittidu. tlimaltt.' andl aniiag îi< d it O;11

giî.--,alilia. vcgu1Iatllc- ai root Cî.ops. aIl «I-s a 11iOr ait<1 îatt. t 1  i
î- iii.trp:.. inî iii li hi Columbîîia;.

<î a tli i ,12ptri;-c c;îil ii the lanid, and NN12 w.ili selec<.t btis îpîl'el foi 11i1 :çb tlt'
I'C-I ilioi* aililt'. :111I _,ivvc iti 3< i;i î wicii - ilispect tule lai1)(1: i'i~'[i

î-. tnîîlîî~îiîeov ict privilege nof steieCCiî1g tIIoIWtI- parcel -'btut,'i
ti l *I(,I*(:î~tgý -':htc lace ;Mtd I'.tiîs 'ul he gv i.or' 11101112V rcittUî,!'I il

puri cent. 01icc 1Oi (leittîItld.
lItai (>Ill* lî;riîîc 't anîds 14) U ('(IlaI to Ille Utini- '.hnxvit il tlle ai)''
\lîcî n-d fr'n uitiiand .:îîei la n,;ie? \'î'<bw nk lfl

fln clccitc-.as t'' qb1i' stiîldiîg amId ahilitv lo lîve ili to b011V guarait'*c.
aIbic t'' V.uii. "<'il arc comîimn, ,( tct Apple Siînw: Mle iii \*'aic&îut' Vct ý y

t''i''. Il .ii ( ii I. wiliim. dhisp 1i.V mit big photno s.1clles or the Valley. \\iit's i.
ati llic î'i b1 o ùweslic- inii te cily ai Sce ilIit saîtihle-. S i]. andi e llc :t

' l iî \0.iC11 NNh t ni wait t (Illo

GRýAND PRAIRIE ORCHARDS)ý

\\il , lvit ill lil .\t1ij-,-.i'îa- illion \aiiv'in \aiil.



Hesperia
(An Idyl of the SunSet Country)

By Robert V. Carr

Goddess, crimson Mies quiver
Ail along the mounitain, river,
Ini their diadems of dew,
Sweet they whisper praise of you.
And the roses and the dreaming
0f the dusk and ail the glearnina,
0f the stars up in the blue,
Render tribute unto you.

Lo, you hold the june enchanted,
Ail the streams are music-haunted;
Murmuring the canyons thro'
Of their fealty to you;
In the star-enthralled hushes
0f the eventide, the thrushes
Sound their flutes, and crickets, too,
Twang their banjos just for you.

Deep and sad the pines are sighing,
And the quaking asps ;F.re cryi-ng
Ail the murky midnight thro,'
Voicing hopeiess love for you.
When thro' ail the silent places
Steals the twilight, angel faces
Smnile and lean to breathless view
Ail the ioveliness of you.

Star-dust giinting in dark tresses,
That the wp.rm Chinook caresses,
Arms that beck and luring gleamn,
White as moonlight on a stream,
Voice as soft as fairy iaughter,
Or the echoes trailing after.
Sing we golden songs and true,
Goddess of the West, to You.
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Hunting Big Gam
0ame

in B3ritish Columbia
By Frank I. Clarke

Serela ry of ihi, Bze reau of I>ro vilicdl lnbrmr1ai<n

E-DI1o1'S INOTE-In the East and in the old country the week ends are spenit i Ille
cominiy clubs wlhere transplanted Lrees and manii-btilli walls and1 ledcs acld a boucli of
niatre-ai suggestion of the wilderness, and an elemnent of perid to tc piclurcescue f .ox linii.
Anid men in1 pink coats and women in smart habits ride Io tthc hiouncs as iiey yelp along oni
ai catrefullv. laid ouî: trait marked by the aromnatic scent of the aiiiseced. That's as necar as
Illîey get to nature in the hast. At the end of the chase a bag, is hurlcd ini Ille air, [the
franitic h)ounicis pounice on It and tear IL to pieces. The hunt is over. Thcrc arc no tropliie.s
io be taken back home. The hutnt breakfast is served. The week-end parly' is over. 1-1lo\\

îaqti clitferent in British Columbia ! Saturday rnorning as the suin [is the mountaznii lops
youl cl ii) on [o a train. A reat gun is strapped over your shoulder ancd vou are cîrvsseci il]
I)OOts arii khaki. Ini a few hours you are makingy youi way îhrougli al GocIimacle wilder-
rîess. Ii [lie afternoon you bag, a bear or a deer'. Onl Suniday youi bring clown a mioun-

tanga.You are back at your desk Monday morning readi for a hard \\ck', work.
fuîtl of Ille spirit of the woods, ready for another week-end trainp ;tnioiný- il iinotititiril.
Il, tlle llte opportunities offered the huriter and the sportsmnan ili British Coluilbia luIffe
ille (undcrsîooci. That is why wve are cal!ing the October numiber of Miun-lo-Man, -Thle

Sprîrnn~Number.' The following article clescribes Ii detail the iiame iii ma he
ltunted Ii he) Province. ItLi carefully \vriîten by a mari Iloroughly cqutil1)pccI [o tell i

ftagtflo, ~c unvarnished story of hunting Ii British Columbia. 'i'lie bulk of iei
iiiteua ~i~prepatred by the Provincial Gaine Warden, and ilnything cont ainccI Ili tlle
Iollowim e t y be regarcled as authoritative.

HE, Province of Brir-
ish Coltiumbia lias an
arca, rougl I speak-
ig, 70' miles long

by 400 miles wi(IC.
It is bounded ofl the
wcst by the Pacific
Occail and Alaska,

Il\ Yutkon, on the east by' the
\llerta, and on thle suh b,

the U nited Sta tes. I t is t ravvrsv I l\
SCve~iiran~eSof illita<iirr;II, 'l r(iiiiii'

froni nortiltro soifttî, rHic pîrifcipal wr
thre C'oast. Se.lirk., andPe ii utas

'iwese m w n ltalis 1< rmi foi.rlek 1<c a
large nu unie r of r.1vC 15 and I.tkcs, the la rg-
est of wli jeu arc tIhe IFrascr, Clcuîu
Thiompson , l'Kootcnay, Skecena, and St ik ilie

il'le clI uiat( va rie, con Mî~e ra li) v. Ilv

unl. ý

I
fil) thep
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I-Jurting Bigz Gaie hi I3ritislb Co!tiuîuha /79

itrust. *1 ,i je cast of thie Coast r*angez
j dr. ki r. the rain and snowfail

~~~;;( Iiht w d11~inter, ai-hil corisider
*Qit C tiIl I tta on the coast. nleyer severe.
Ainre the Sclkîks are efltcrC( the snowfail

he. avier ;lid thec cold i n %vî nter in-

''lie cli iatc is hiea-ltliv cvcry-

IdIOeRI iii tat. 13rtish Colunmbia IS ofle

litaitil R1'1oit, aînd in the fa Il is especi-

Ihere are p ractica liv no poisonous in-

qC~or repitiles, an d miosqu itocs or- Hics
,:a;ppear before thet opening of the h unt-

it' mmao. and Iasr, but Ny no means lcast,
w xattr ean lie got even in the drî-vst

purIs. Apart froîn thc sporting attrac-
iions, a fe\\-ek in the invigorating air

Oi miîr ruoilotaifis %vHI pi-ove one of the

F'er mois ini tie w~orlId to thc tired antI
tvir usiness min.n andi also to the in-

x;iliîl, eipecia11l v those avith lung troubles.
\Vomen can, and frcqucntly do, cnjoy going

mi inito the wi Ids, and, av-bat m rnorc to
rlir point, treqîîently return aVith trophics

(0i ShIow, inciud ing even grizzly bear.
lraiisportatioîi iii thc in tcrior is alnmost

eîîrîreivl\ Ny lirses or- canne. ODn the const
calînot hoe moid to any extclt;

lauindes on die sea andt canoes on thc river
:!1( streains are tzcncîally nccdcd , and îfi

'orneI pla;ce stîpplIes have to be caîried on
ittro s acks.
Vancouîver Islandl and] the Coast to the
of uthte Coast miou ntiins ai-c more or
le«iin'lvtîîuhred, and the mountains

rtigi -tid liard to cliib. To the cast of
Iliri Coa;st Ra ge. i the dryv beit, ahile
te mloun ta i o are SO igheyc arc north ing

ik(' SOînt and horses Cali gcneraliv lie
Ilkeîi)~ to Ii Sl sîîirnits,. hc principal

tiraris aire gencrai lv Sparsly

t Seikjirks ai-c rcachcd the

The I::ý

n1i C)tp

:î ecoine moi-c rugged and
re dense, but as tlwrc arec ai
'Jtraits to Nie fou nd, Ilorses
utakel.

tV of thîs inst count- 0ti1 i5s
!-- o it even unexplorc(I, and

Iin nany places garne is as
(!\*CI' Was, and sornie species,

1,c, arc i greater numbers
c- twveftv vcaî-s non. liven mn

!-cmor-e sert led( districts carefiii i-esei va-
tion dun iig tie past fewv yearis lias liad a
W0onderfuli rt-sut t so tiîat eveni ci o.ýc to \ai-

couvr, ctv(of over 100,000 inhabirants,
ieci- aiid hca r ai-e frequcnitiv killed, \vhilc
niotinnta in roats stil I freqiien t the liCigli-

horing mnotntains. Tiiere is [Io part of

tHe Province whie re gond spor-t o f soliie k i îîd
can not Ne obitamnied . hn fact it is on1e gZreat

gaine reserve. \Vîth the exception of an-
telope andi( iluisk OX, we hîave every species
of big gaine tîlat ex sts, 01 tlîms conîtinien t.
even the ra rest of thenm, iu fa ir q ua rites:
ami ihi addition theî-e are wi id fow I and(
gaine hirds; of varionis species, soie native
andi othrlîs accl iniatized , tlîat futru ishi spo rt,
\vhî le thec witcîs afford thc finest ti-out anid
salmon lisiiîg, mn the \vorlil ; ini fact thte
spoi-ting po)ssihilitis arc 5<) nany anid mo
varicd tlît it ivmii ( c Me posile to ex-

hiatiFt tlîeuî ici ani ordinary lifetiic.
It înust Nie ri(te(idi, vvr tliat gale

does not exist mn sîîcl vast qîiantities tlîat
otie Cali sec herds of gaine of a do-zen dif-
fci-cnt species out ici the open, as iii A frica.
It is tiot a coutryti for a main isliing to

ti-avel at lis easc witli a lîost of servants
antd iake big bags at bis leisîiî-e witlîoiit
Cei-rti(n :but it ms a co(Iltrv- whiei- the tr-ie

spui-tS.nail. one wvho prîtes lus tropliies on
accon nt of théi r a ritv- anîd the skil 111a 1(

endu orance i-cquii-c to yzet tlîeîn. can t110
i-oughly v II.i 0 h is favori te pastinle. Xlie

lic Iiav a! wavs Nope to secître recc>r(l Speci-
mIens, lie can getuel bcN asi red (f get
ting a n îiiber of tr-op)li eS ot wh ni-Il le In;Ia
avcll be proiîd.

t)îi ig thec past fle\- \-aris i t lia.,he
tlle pol iCu of tht' go\vinieiit to rtre

the gaine. and foi- tlîis pulrpose a1 stingeiît

,aie y, awlas Nevueneîactel ahit is heinîg

iidil I en forced. Visiiois aic -crqui rcd t o

take (out silootinlt andliIslinig I iccliscs. an(

the n'îînherî of lieat< of gaine iler gîîîî i s

I ini i tcd - I t is tlîe re .f ire ad visable tduit tlîe

intcn(inig limiter sllîoiîl i>taiiirlat iii-

for-mation as to \Vîa t lhe IlIav an d 1u" lo

do0 before star1tiîg: MAi t anîd tIi s avo id mnis-

takes. Such i nformationl- as %vil Ias aduî-

vice anti assistanice, Cali aI wavs le idita ii

ed Ny eitlîci alHiig oni or awritIîîg t i

Ppovincial Gaine \Varden , Vn u~ . ~

779
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Huriting Big Gaie

Ca~iar~ iditlit doubt, the best gane
<~ric j~ithe ovince ; it is also the most
:..cc~shl ~nd expensive. The garne
.nnirîse St n ountain sheep auîd cari-
[iw innumersmoose fairlv plentiful and

nicreaslflg il, mnier; goats in abundance;
mi n gilzlý li ears, wvolves and bea-

xJ. 'o get ilnto this country youl must
k' Vacoueror Victoria flot later thain

t0W cend of thc lirst %veek in August. From
t1t'cities k- C. P. R. (steamier leaves

eer%* tel, (lavs) to WVrangel ; fi-oni there
i, tdie Htidson 's B3ay companly S river
.:*elaucUp the Stikine river to Telegraph

(reck (ablout 160 miles). At Telegraphi
ync ou can ouîtfit and obtain guides and

packhores.It takes froni six to eighit
dasto get iîîto the lieart of the best
~~?counItrvý. If vou are flot in timie to

catch the riîver steamer you wvill have to
clmrte- il camoe and Indiani crew at X'ran-
cl,! ivhichi wilI cost from $150 to $200.
Froni Vancouiver or Victoria to Wrangel
ihie fiire is ab-out $22 ; from WTrangel to

Tlgabcreek, $15; baggage f ree, but
meaks extra on river boats.

011 die coast of the miainland and Van-
tue Sland( the principal ganie consists of

wapîI)ti o1, t1he islancl and goat and bear Lip

tlie Ili, iinlets on the mnainlanci. Bla-,ck-tailecl
deer ci', be got aliiost anvywhere, but have
liO-er lICVIs up the inilets. Ducks, geese,

* *mpe moi both willow ancd blue grouse are
i\rml-pleiltiftil in nianv places. You

cain oilflt at ci*tller Vancou'ver or Victoria.
011nso tlie main line of the C. P. R.,

'~a~cdPlace to go for blue grouse ; also,
* wrhi nfe\\ Miles, there is splcndici wvild

<il Sioting and a fair quiantitvf of mille
'her Thee ka verv fair hiotel "there, and

g00( place for a man xvith limited
t im, o îvîo oes not feel equal to niak--
Iî~~5 tu lteartuous jou rnevs.

lfrmdge Rivqr and Chilcotin, ai-e favor-
'rhntîî i'Cns as the couitr-v

:~~uta>l kt oISeS, the cli ma te
Neliî the mlounitains niot too

rhckv iîrhi J. The gaine conisîsts
f the Ovis ontana, or bighor-n, goat,
~rî2A nd I : bear, mulle deer, and in
Parr ofCh 'il: caribou are plenti fui. To
~ lir~ 'e.cao go to Lyttoin on the
C. l~. R., i,.~ 01fl there by stage to Lil-
'O ere -id(es; and horses can he ob-

in n5ritisi Ol îbi 781

tained. Tlhis place is the handiest for
the Bridge river country. For Chilcotin,
get off at Ashicroft, and. f roi there go by
stage to Clinton, where vou cati obtain
everything y'ou "Tant ; or,' if you cIioose,
vou cai nouffit at Aslhcroft and ride ail the
1%vai'. J. Russell, Deputy Gaie YVardeni
for the Lillooet district, .reports hav'ing
counited, during a six days' trip iii April
of 1907, 844 head of deer andi 242 head
Of sheep, niaLing a total of 1,086 hecad of
gaine. It nust, howevcî-, lie remiember-
cd that this, \vas iii the spring after an
extreînelv har(l w~inter, \%lien the gaie
hiad congî-egated 0o their wintcr rangec.

Okanagani, iii the nlortheroi portion of this
district, stili luas a good miany cariboo, and iii
places goat, deer and bear are easilyr obtain-
ed. On Okanagan lake there is still a simal I
band of sheep, a few (leer, and vcry' good
\Xvild fowvl and prairie chiickcn shootilg.
'To get to the ca riboo grounids, go to Sicaîn-
ous, on the C. P. R., and fromi there to
iViara, on the VTernon brandi, oi* eVenl
righit in to Vernon.

IJi East lKootenay district is tlie greatest
var ietv of gaie iii an%, district of the Pro-
vince ; to the east of the Col umbia river
there aire mnoose, w'apiti (still a close Sea1-
son) , big-horni shecep, iountain goat, ""ule
deer, wVhite-tailed (leel-, also both black and
grizzly ['ca1r. 10 the w~est of the Coluini-
bia river caribou ai-e to be foulid ini faiti-
nluinhers.

Tiravelli ng is clone ai niost entirelV on
horseback, and o\\,iing to the Valîcys, beinUg
clensely tiiberecl thie trails hiave to lie fol-
lowed.»

iiVloose are now allowecl to he shor, alnd
mn places are quite plentiful. Shcep aire
found ini fajir unbrbut owving to the
big ranis living on the rougb, broken
inlotints (ini great contrast to the 1Lil-
looet and nlorthern sheep) , hlintinig theni

i rd uous \v-ork. Lt is a iniagificent
grizzly ['car d1istrict, moire especial lv iii the
sp n ng.

''lie outfitting places are Golden, on the
main line of the C P. R. ; Wincleniere,
on Wînderierc lake ; N-ichel, Vernie anc1
Cranbrook. on the Crow's Nest branch of
the C. P. R.

Il WVest Kooteiiay is Nelson, a pîctur-
esque and thriving town, andi a ilnost
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Hunting B3ig Gaînce iii British (Solunubiaî

,trati('*[rtng centre. In. close
pro.iiC ~ the towin sorte fine trout

jishng eu b obtained, and a short dis-
t~mC a~a'the big, tand-lockec steellhead,
runnflgiii 'ligt firon 10 1)oufds to 25
poid 2c Ls sj)lendid sport to those ýwvho

c;are for tr*ollIinig.
l)eer .111( Iear rnay bc obtained w~itliifl

a tew inuiites (of to\wnt, and goat and cari-
Il(), withiîi a few days' travel.

In1 C.1ri['oo district, froni Quesnel up
to For-t Geor-ge, on the Fraser river,

SiS flot VCi*y plentiful, thoughi
dloe t<i the river a fecw bear and
deci- iwiv lc tfiind, and] in sonme places
;i 1c\w iles awv there ai-e caribou. Howv-
cucr, sonie 70 iles up the river fromi Fort
Geoe*rgc the "Grand Cany3oni" is passed,
amil tien i miagnificent moose countryf is
reaclieul ani(l e\tend(s as far as the Little
Siiiokv ivr Fromi i-chable reports i-e-
(Civedl, it i., probable thiat thiere are more
mioose to the square mile than in any other
pairt of the continent, and every year thieir
iiiml)iers scei to increase. So far the
coi.untrvý lus neyer been hiunted exccpt by
a texv prospectors. *X'Vethier the hiornis at-
tini the large size of the Cassiar moose bas
vet to Le (leterinied, but some verv fine
hcadis have been seen. In this district
caribou irc vervr plentifull on the higber
p)lateauix, ;ind in Places both grizzly and
bla-ck bearc mimerons.

At the pr-esent time ail travelling would
Iehi:lole liv canoe, andi a great deal of the
flGosi: hunjtîng in likce mriner. Tjhe lower
leveks are leavily timibered and liai-d to
11111t in, bu(t on the higieî- plateau-x thiere
are bigl steeisof meadow- and sparsebT-.

ýl'cr 1*e several wvays of getting into
ibi (IStîc One is fronm Kanilool) by

pack-traiî ;not1her is froni D~onald, clown~
teC01 tiibiit river , and theni lp Canoe
rIVCî*1 anrh -ird fromi Ashicroft by stage

to Qu 'eilien lwr water up the river, or
"l to Ban 1\'TiIle, and then by pack-horse
a1C1*SS to tbý! brasel- river-.

Kamloop..l i,, at the present tii-ne, most
Iaf1c>5 tr 'e splendid trout fishiing that

hto 1I)e re il, its \'icinitv, Lishi lake
heing~~ spI* avorecl by one'of the gai-

eCSt trotit kh province. It is also well
WVordih of li as a big game centre, as

nulle deer ai-e fouîn( in close proxîiinitv .
while bv a longer jouî-ney to the Clear-

~vr iver car-iblou and bear can Le «ot.
There is also at timies fair- wild-fowI,
shooting in the neigliboîi-hood.

Lt is absolutelv neesr- to have a
guide, an(1 not onlvN ilnust you hllave a guide.
1Lut lie miust le a really good 1.
strongl- adivise anvbod\ p repaîi ng tor* a
hiuntîing trip in this, couintryv to miakec an
effort to secuire the veiv Liest nian thiat can
Le got, anld flot to hesitare to pay a good
Prlce to a good nman. All thc suiccessý1 mlet
Nvith wviI1 depcnd absolutcly on thec guide.
There is a large quantity of gaie in the
country, but as the miost lîîghh--prized,
suchi as nmountain shccep, nmoose, etc., have
thieir favorite hiaunts, unless your guide is
thorouglil up to bis \vork you mlighit hunlt
for wveeks and not sec an animal, vet al
the tîmie le witliin easy distance of tl ieni.

Guides should le engaged sonrie time Le-
forehand, as the Lest men are alwvs in
clerand. Inclian guides ai-e alwavs to Lie
hiad, and thei-e ai-e somne vei-N, good men
amongst thenm, but others ai-e by no nieans
reliable, and ai-e easily offended b\- a mnan
whio does not kniow hiow~ to (leal with
them. Iii Cassiaii- miost of the guldes are
Indians, and it u~-otIl( Le welI for anvbody
going theî-e to get thc man \vwho outfits lii
to engage a guidec for hiii.

On no accounit engage a guide witluout
nmaking inquiries about imii. Our Lest
guides are a supenior class of mlenl, anid it is
always a I)leasui-e to Le out with rlîemi
but thiere ai-e maniv so-caîîedi gu1ides who
\vill take anybodyv out w'lo w~ill engage
themi at anvy picc. and w'll( have nio kniow\-
lecîge of thieir business. Suchi men as these
Wvil I go for $2 a day, or whatever VOUî 11M
choose to pay tlim. 'J'le Lest l'len :Une-
ally hiave comlpîcte ouitfits, andl preter to
conitract Lv the daN, or tliîp. T1hey \vill
supply everything e.cept rifles, ammni-iUl
tion an( l iquoi-. This is r-cal lV the clleap)-
est WavN, as it saves the cost of tents COO--
ing outfit, etc., whiicli is not likely to Lie
used after the trip is Ove". Thle cost Of
conltî-acting foi- a patyw l l-va con-
siderablv, accord îng to the dlistrict, nunm-
ber- of *the par-tv, kinid of gaine i-equiired,
andi letigtil of timie out.
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If-unting Big Gaîwe in British Columbia 785

Cae'y flic nost eNpe:isive, un Iess vou
a l .î-o-heia trip. as horse-hire

Sa d up ilr animal, and w~ages and pro-
VisioniS a ,w ilso h igh

Thie foIiomVing is a rough estinmate of
%%-11.t it u-olld cost for a slx xvceks' trp in
C"Ssia froîn the tinie vou leave Trele-
çq.aIi creck tili you return to the coast:
F-or onie ina'', $1 L300 to $ 1,400 ; for two
,pem amour S 1,200 each ; for thrce mnen,
acuott $L .100 cadi. These figur1es should.
!Jcude a guidde for ecd rnnber of the

1~r~,and for more than one nan there
%w,-oild he a camîp cook.

In Lii Ioot and Chilcotin the cost %vouId
la great deal Icss. Foir a partv of tw-o

or* tli-ee die cost per mani a day %vould bie
roin S12.5 to $15. Ill these two districts

pack-horses are chcap, mine! can be obtaincd
for 50 cent,; a day; saddle-horses, 75 cents
a d ay.

Ili Kootenay CN penses u-iii bc higher, ais
hiorses are bard ro get, and expensiv'e.

For liiinting (leer and goats on the coast
die cost of a trip 1amounits to vecm- littie,
as ail thie travelling is donc in boats, troni
wvhichi Ienigtii trips are flot ofteni neces-
S'M'V.

Huniting, uvapiti on Vamncouver Isiand
AvI1 not bie expensive, but J nd ins lm
PAddl a canoe and then act as packcrs
wilI havec to bie cngaged.

A tew w-ords about clothes miay not be
otut of place. Do not, 011 any accotilit,
bring an c\tcnsie stock ; nearlv evo~y
th'ing that is purchased. here mill be founci
mnore suitahle to the country than if
blought elcuwhere. About ali vou want
to bring with vou is a couple of suét of
khbk, or sornc such niaterial. Have the
iacket, 'vitn1 plenty of pockets, miade very
loOs)e SO aýý to allow~ a sweater to be worn
iund(erne;tti;. Knickerbockers are recorni-
mlended: tlîcv should be rnade veî-v loose
dut)I flot hdor- buttoried ar the knee, ais
POU reqtîî,-. perfect freedom tom climrb in
ColiliOrt. 1)o not bring field-boots, but
low~ ho, preferably- oil-tanncd, o f
lîediurn Jitn but u-ith bî-oad soles cap-
able Of '\ î-ng a few big nails. Putties
or stc .cnbe w7orn. A couple of
sWeaterý i! be a great comifort, and a
Couple ..ti:rs of rubbcî--soled boots for
N ikiî1 a nccessity' for those whio arc

unable to uvear rnoccasins, as naiied boots
nake too muitch nloise. On the coast vou

wvil I requiî-e oi[skins and guniboots or
thiigli-wraders, and plenty of wool len un-
derclothing. Ncarly evem-v kind of rifle,
gun and am nition can be puchaed(
here, andi as chcap, or cheaper, than else-
wvhere.

1. hc inor-îarion given is necessaril,
curtailed, but rnvbody corninig lure can
get aH i theltailed infor-mation lie requires
about every- soirt of Spor-t and the liest
place to obtainin it, - Iling on or ivritinpg
to the Provincial Gaie \Varden, Fairfield
Block, Vancouver.

Vcî-v feu, people actually reali-ze wvhar
a splendid gaine countr-y British Columbînia
is, and that fromi vear'S end to voià' en(l
(Cther gan, riCe Ar rod cati li used, sO
that a man uvho is fond of hotu fishing and
shootmng crin always find sonicthing to tax
biis skil 1. 0f course, the amnounit of suc-
ccss wvill, to a Certain extent, (lepenti on
the mian hiniself ; and even with the hest
of ien there iviii lie Mink davs, but the
average for the uxvhole * ear round xx-ill 1w
found to compar-e favorabiy v itlu the biest
countries in the %voi(l. YVhcre cisc couid
vou go and find sich ai vaiery of gane
for both Cife and guni, comihined wi-Hî sucli
trout and salmon fishing? It uriuld take
a good-sized book to describe eacihbrandh
of the sport to hie obtained, and the hest
places to ohtamn it. I Nviii h'e, gîive
an Mcea of hoxv an ai I-round spoî-tsman,
with a vear to spare, can occupy lis time
in thîs coiînt-v.

It does notr matter ait wxhat tiîne Cf die
year vou corne; ut, pi-csuînîng voni are
going lo start on big gaine, it uvouid lie as
wxeil to be hiere caris' iii Atgust. Th is
WOLuld enable vou to niake vour prîeparia-
tions anmd get Iinto the Cassiair country lw'
the H-udsons I3av Coipanv's boat, xvhiclî
gencraily Icaves XVranie bietwecn thc I Oth
and 25rb August. Cassiar is undouhted-
ly the bcst gaine district that is rit afil cas;'
of access iii the Province. You uriii flot
get any w'apiti or deer there, but if you
can do a good day's walk and are even a
mnoderate shot, I think you cou id bardlv
fail to get goo(i specimiens of nioose, cari-
bou, rnountain sheep, goats, and even bear,
both black andi grizzly. 1 should flot,
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H4unting Biîg (3aîn irn Britisht Col umbia iS

lpne4 u 4-iL''v y ~ our spend îng ait v of

uýi* H.: - i0i b"ear wilei inî tie Ïltte-ioi-.

h ~ Inuitr thei, do0 so whilîe re-

wli liha \', [41 I- Calloc or boatr, as; thte
'4 atiT v 1()ý 44W s>1. ta Ille Is) , as the Lýear

1wii iîeîk1fedn 011 the salifllof on
Ilglcw hîJd rcachv of die iixcs. i r is,

llîwu\ ardt't>visable ro dIo ilnucit hear-
alîtii aillis tintie of the yeai, as the fur-

. 144t as Abî as in tite sprîng, wvlil dierc

t1w hucart -) f tue h ituiliZ gmt inlds as, sooni
as tlle setîsm 44oefis. Wlien yu i are titere

for t1e sliiep fI st of A i. 3o% are
;1lh4wed r>) k iii tii ree of titese aniusbut
4111V two ) < amt .I1 SPCICS J woiild
buboter h> wevelr, [lot to kil more titan
tw>> iniic eCassiar. and~ be content Nvuth
*roue( slteejî or if V"olIare fair eIliZit

:10111). o)Il( StoiC siîecP ai one sad d (-
au pa I ounîav- have a ch ancc later on

a th biz-hrn. Stick to the shicep till
P'nu 11a1\ ail v~oul wvant, ten try for- the

nos ire aulititts are very easiiv shot,
:11uil shlîîid iot take Ill inuch of vou r
riliUC. i hei itt<)\>? off to the caribou

1'01uitds, xvII ici, wVith reasoniable i uck,
'Ilio i e re:îclîe<id [v the eund o f the illont ti
Xt t l tt (Sa jih)ti andi i sc have
Ii4\t lt r- fre UlMi tir V orits of vci vet

:UJ îe ill tliiî primle. lii[ N-0u areC
Curîpiî ittîg vervý fille hecads, yoil

iit4Ili>i i ial p cimes of Caruibou bv the
:14 n te ~ ~t~vekil ( ctohcr. Mien

Putiiia j 4(41teit (i ays a Iter irittose.
ivtitis ti înî it wotil< hC 01)1v rLMlsofl

(bil t(>o p~ titat \.ou woui (I aVe baggcd
44 ~itep t g io atS. two caribou and

1( ' pi ha'Iv iî>iSe. 1 lhe chianîces arîe
'îîwniii î1î4have 1-n1 aci-oss a bear or-

Parîe~~'Jegaîng twentv-onle iltenl
1luit>l t '.arin 1906, andt killed 17
11144.. (, '(),29 caribou, 1 7 goats, 6

b~ i Iblack beai-s andi several

't., of îieaî . .eei , tio

~11 i . Sisx Mîen hîlinted in CIIas-
ýe. t\VO returned th rougt iii-

iluîltt u < iea(Is of a third were flot

ouited; the Iittarnîhîg tueit t-foui- kil ld
tue toloiirîg total lîead of izale: i\ ose,
18; cariiou. 02? siîeep. ý5' pzats. 35:

grîiz zly beaz-, 0: andi biack lerti, )-tii
avera~1ge of 7,12 htea> to caciî ,Zin. *iThis
total ilicltilie. a 05 - lih nloo05>? a 02îl'
inchil [1< o>e, anid a 55-ilîci illoose, tue i at-
ter a perfect beut. 'le best ca ribou

wceîe a 41i-poitter, a ")()-pouiter, and a
37/-poiniter.

Ii n009(8, the averagc liîad o f galit k ilied
uneaseccVii t>) tue giliti, andt ti i ea r. 101i0.

a littie i\)1tteî-g dioti ie ricla

troi)iies takeit awvay iiay vc [eiten tiotdi\ NIr.
M laias", caiboui of ý points: Baroit \(Il

B Bckhatiti 5recor-d stonc e tp. w it tia
ieiuti of 44, ', itthes, wviticli* h ist becart lia r
of \ h-. Fi ciscli annî of 44 incites. A\ 1 r. 1).
N. Gr ~îahiai iad the hest inoose wvirît (il .,-
incites sp read i HIiîeîe were tir ee otie vS
\vitii a spi-ead ot N() iicites. andi A\ r. Aliits
goat \vitli a oct2i f I1 iicites.

'llite bcgilîiig oif Noveîîîhe- sitoui i nd
yoii back at WVrangel , and i f ýou have iii t

i i-(led a il)> ose, an v11\e ry iln ucii d e ire oit .
youi i)iiilt go ntorti to Skag\vav, antd fronti
tiiere to Atiun-ail e\ceiliit coulit- - wliire
yoîi si otild iget y~otir iltoose, and verv i ikeivy
ai I)etr or tw().

If vou do) îot go nortit a <ter yw i get
back to \Vî-ajtgei, tak-e the irst bh4at i);ck
to V'ictroia or V'ancouîver-, and titerice ) [v
the Cinadéan P;îcièc raiivav to IAitroi.

sta[,e of I i miner, anîd l)e off 1îj) Brîidge
1-iver. ~OUiwi not ha\-e a great decal of
tinte to spare. but sîoî i ititnage t>> get li
tenl davs' itunting, and in titat tintc >ii
ou gît twt have no d iflicu i rv i n gettin&g a c> 4i)-
Mn biz-hîornt , aind soutle gzod >(iita<s if: itllel
dccv. Shtiioî %oau have taken )o [4îît in

gerigdowin f*oîti rie f(Ittt \.()i vii I have
t<4 Contenit \«Oti [sel f \vîtii ile deei- ah utc.

\Vltenl Vol h Iave . iliivitd titis Ituitt jr w'il]
\\e(.Il oit t> te cit> of1 an\il)U.tîd

lieit us the tintie t> o a fter wapiti oin \Van-
couiver Islanîd. ut'lc scas(>n forities ait-

ii)ais <mes non end îîîtii i )eceitîhei 15i . s>>
\-)il wvîill have pli vof tinie ro get back
to the. coastr anld ul; to Aiert Bav. Vi-oil
titis place rake a car'tue and go (il to Niittp)-
kish river 0r ros over t>) Oîatsîîîo soliîtd

[v rthe tîaui. - 'otil wili have to oncie u

W-ich way you go according to whiat guides
,,ni cani ,et at Alerr Bav.- i1t vii i take frorn
tu-o to tibi-e dav S ro get inito tite best wapiti
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Hiinting Big Gatie in B3ritish Columbia 789

~rnundS. hcn once vou get there, if
~«n aveluck to get a snmai 1 fait of
~ ~ ~wîild mieet %vith success.

te ,!w.nd of Decemiber abolit the only
Ii~rgin Li-t to lboult w'îtI be the couigar

anti~vovt heucrs wviI1 have dennied up.
CoîîarSareiiiiUCieoLs ail over the Island.

*Abnuit the hvst Place for you to bunt themn
wollild be ýS:îilnoni river or Campbell river
(ýo(ltt of Aluert l3av ) where you vil t aiso
*,0 nmujj sp)lCidid dILck and goose s11ootîng.
1 Siiuld. iwvr advîse vou to icave the
wild f <w*l ai onu tilt you have hiad a good

jrvý f.or <oiar. To get these animais vou
jiUUS crugage a mnan who bas a hound or dog

,, sorie kid that bas p lenty of grit, andl
wiîll lîunit tlicim. 'ïou wilîIl also biave a

Clialîe to get a timlber wvotf while you a-e
aiter eougar. At the end of Januarv, if vou
arc tirei <<f hcing out in the woo&d, and
ivanit a littie mor-e comifort, vou mliglit go
il) Clînîpbel I river ; there is a -verv, f air botel
tiiere, anid anvy amnount of ducks and geese

witliio a shlort dIistance of the hotet.
'I'mii g for sprîing salimon w-i Il have

'ýcci oi, n. ore or iess, fromi Decemnber. but
îroum Marcb unitil M\ac- it is abolit at its

lKcr. 'l'le best place 1 know of for spr-ing
îhisiri is in the vicinitv of ]Port Simnpson;

pnn wvîl1 catch a good mianv fish riglit in tie
h1arlbor, withi liaif a mile of the hotel , but
[lie liet 'vater is in WTork Channel, abouit
li'e miles off. ''le fish iii this vicinitv run

Irouii 2,) to 6>0 I h. and as thev ai-e ià tie
pli; of coniditin you xvitt fidm sport
wcIl \v<rtii &oing for-. If you do not feel
like uin s>> fia- nordh, you wiIll get fair

at înaný- plcson tecoast. At
Seclhelt, \vlîiclî is close to Vancouver, there

SaCoîn1fortuble hote. and fair fish ing; or
VUn iii îcouver Nariomvs vou %vili get

q<ue Spor.
irotit fiýl<ivr coliences on1 M\ardi 25th,

;'1n( it tîle \ei- beginning of the season
t'le fam'loi1• 'tcellwadl (Sali,, 1j~ri~ri

ý*11ll r;n%ýj 10 to 15 ibs. in wcight, and
()i ftIe_lt' s fish"I that swinms, cari lie

'-aglt b< .~Unigbut as a idne they wvil
llo4 ris"e to ;w liv unltit july. Onle of the

hc4 tea~ li know of for this fish is the
cîtUqiîball:, -<!se to Hope ; the Che-ak-anus,
"I' t'le SUI, *ýiish va11ey-, is also good. Both

te placc( !re easiil- reachied fronm Van-
C011ver. anoý few~ davs couid thits be pleas-

;1ltlv" sptiiý. ' sornetinies, in addition to the

steeihead, good sport fiay bc had Svth the
cut-throat and Dol ly Vaî-den ti-out.

lFronîi the mliddte to the end of Api-il,
accoi-(ing to 'vbuther it is anl eai-iy or late
F.ing. vou ilYiist be readv foi- bear. At this

timie of the yeai- tbei-u is genuî-aitv sinow i
the dense forcess but it Ieav-es the old

''sI ides'' (places wl'îuî- tbu i-u bae b)etn ava-
lanches, or-, as the\- ai-e local lv cal led, "snlow-
sti(1es') , and the bc.rs having j ust comle
out of theî- tIens wvith dieu- puits in p rime
Condli tion, spend a good <leal. of tlîiî-r timie
fced ing on tbcsu iids the. black hui oni
the coast coinn iight down ro the beach
to feed on the voung grass grow~ingz iust
above higW-ur-atu mark. TLhure is aise abolit
tb is tinile a ru n of smlili cal led ool a-
Chans, x\-bicb atti-act the black buri. ''li
best time to bunt is ea-l i the mnonîing
and lae ini dhu evenîng, thougli onu înay
chanice to sec tbumi at any tine of theu day-.
Goocl binocu li-s aire essen tial , as voun must
examine all the stide, and i-svplaces
fî-oi a distance ; above aIl - watch the xvind
ais the beai-'s power- of scenit is as, g00ol. if
nor bettei-, thanl the sîu s

,As to the bust place to gzo, tbui-u ai-e
thousands of black heu r aI I along theu coast,
andl theîî peits aire 1mner than thOsu of the
interior. up) te iluts tîeî-u arc pluntv of
griizzl ies ; theirî fur, On the (tetlcr adi

infe-ioî- to tbose of the initurior, unlssYou
go Very far noi-dî.

For grizzly alone 1 1-ecolul oot-
enav, or the head-wvaters <)f Bridg u1u iver,
in the Lii iooet country; but fol" a 111an 11o
wvish'es to get filt--te black huai- and îlot
such good grizzly, a îîd do ulula umn

ffisbîng as wvell, ýanvý of thu lar-ge iluts nlo,-d
of Queen Charlotte Sound wveuld do.

Afteî- the end of june voîî %vill h ave to
content yourisel f uitb trouit fislîinîz for a
mont or six wveeks. TIhere ai-e manvl splen-
did suiearns, i)tpssibly the ()vste- River-,
on Vancouver- lsan(l is ab)out as good and
handy as any, and yod, înight put in a mrontlî
there. In Julvý the salmnon fisbîng wviil be
on at Camrpbell river-, and voin certainty
oughit to go there. The tiînie of the arrivaI
of the fish vaî-ies, a good deal, but there
ai-e generailvY cohos running11 eusilv in juy'
and the litge tvee salimon about a fortnlighit
to threc weeks iater. The salm-on fishing

pare for the openling Of the shooting season.
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Hunting Big Garne in British Colunibia

rhskerch, of hoxv a man rnight
a c:.rhere could, of course,

be arcd~.great deat according to
;nivd a t.te. For instance, some

Ille,, l nght 1,0V care about so nmuch big-
d1Taille oifl they could then exercise

Iter ;ki1t oni snipe, pheasant, prairie chicken,
~rueor other v'arieties; others might get

'Urecl of lishiing,. then they might try their

hand at nlountaineering in the Rockies or
Selkirks, or take a yacht and go for a cruise
aniong the islands.

There are a thousand-and-one wvays of
spending the time, so that a man, whatever
bis tastes, is sure to find some sort of sport
or pleasure to suit hirn, and make bis visit
a most enjoyable one.
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A Guide for Hunters
COMPILED BY THE PROVINCIAL GAME WARDEN

F OLL WINGis a list of the garne
andl fur-bea ring animais which may
bc hiunted in British Columbia, to-

gethier witb their haunts:

MOIOSE.

IN'oosc (1,ilces gigas) .- Moose are very
plentiful thiroughout the northern interior,
but the biggest and best beafis are obtained
ini Cassiar District. In the neighiborhood
of Atlin there is excellent hutnting, as also
near Telegraph Creek, on the Stikine. An
excellent moose country can be easily
rcached f rom Fort George, on the Fraser
River, by a week 's canoe trip. This dis-
trict is not s0 pleasant ta hunt in as the
Cassiar country, awing ta the amount of
timl)cr, but it probably lias more moose ta
the square miile thian any other part of the
Continent.

Iwenty years ago moose were compara-
tivclv scarce in bath the abave-mentioned
dIistricts, but they have rapidly increased in
mnmbers and evcry vear better sport can be
ohtainedl.

Til North-East Kaotenay thiere have
lvas been a few mioose, but until recentlv

tbcv were so scarce that their existence was
doubtful. For thc pýast four years there
bas been a close scason, but this vear, owing
to the apdincrease, an open seasan wvas
(Icclaredl, tbouigh only anc bull -%vas allowved
to each miar. As trophies thcxr are nat ta
1be comlparedl to thec nor1theriln oose, but tbev,
compare favorablvý Nvith those in the eastern
par*t of Carrada.

\Vap1)i ti ( Cer-Vu. a;a<'s).A one
timtis mlaZnificent animal existcd in large

nî111114rs rhrtoligblolt the w~hole of thc
soutero art of the province ; even where

thle cit\- of Vancouver stands today old
antlers arc- frequently pickedl up1. ONving ta
a severe epidemie, folloý,vedl by- a hard wvin-
ter*, tllcv wcre almlost externilnated. Since
then thev have, in a. great mecasure, been
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replaced by mule deer, which, (Iuring th)e
reign of the wapiti, were very scarce.

On Vancouver Island there are stili a
good many lef t, and every year sorie fine
heads are abtained. Any onte whlo cani stanid
a rough trip in the dense fores cani bc
reasonably sure of securing a good hiead.
Owing, however, ta a big decrease in num-
bers, it is highly probable a close season will
be declared after 1910. East Kooteniv
district also was flot affected by the cpi:-
demie, but owing to wholesale slaughiter bý
the Indians they were thoughit at onc time
to have disappeared. In 1905 a close scason
for wapiti was declared, and every effort
made to proteet thein, with the reslilt that
they increased to such an extent thiat a short
open season will probablv be allawced in
1911, when good sport wvi1l be a certainty.
The East Kootenay wapiti is the eqiial of
any on the continent.

CARIBOU.
Black or Mlountain Caribou (Rangfifer

ni antan us) .- The mountain caribou is
fairly plentiful in parts of the Sclkirks,
from the United States boundary lime ta
probably as far north as 54 dlegrees. 1Lu
Chilcotin there are.a good miany, bit prab-
ably the $best grounds can be reachcdl f ront
Q uesnel or Fort George. For tiiose ývJlho
cannot take such lcngthy trips, eesoe
on the C. P. R. main uine, is wvitiin ad<
journev of a fair caribou range; '11,so traml
Mara, on the branch lune ta o nn a"l('
froin Miner, on, thle Columbllit RZiver,
caribou are to be got in a few dn*,s' iotll*le%*.
They are, howcver, nothing tik C~ zleni
as in the two first-named distit.

Osborn's Caribou (Ranzie ~on)
This caribou is very easilýf fotýýli il 1e
Cassiar District, where big bafll aC 5iý

frequently seen. Lt is clainied Liat t H
Cassiar caribou are the finest on' t1le co'
tinent. Tclegraph Creek, on tilc sti'kîflne
River, is the best starting poinit, Hit 1Atliuî
is good.
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DEER.

MuleDccc(oilies henionus).-

Tbeycý 2 re 1» 5l ess plentiful ail throughi
[lie othleril ar of the province to t.he

~ o te Ca~Range. Lillooet, Chilcotin,
1,nd( parts Of East Kootenay aire the best
places to hunjjt thicmi. They are not often
see ntortii of .54 degrees, but seeni to, be
graee I111y w orking farther, north.

\Viiite-t<ailed 1)eer (Odo coi/eus vir-gin-

1 . 11S)._ChiieflY- found in the bottom lands
to the east of the Coast Range, and south
Oi the inii line of the C. P. R. There
aire ilso soine ini the Babine Range, and a
iew on the Fraser River, betwveen Quesnel
311i Fort George. At ane time fairly pien-
tiftul, buit owiîîg ta the a(lvance of settie-
nMent thev are less numnerous. There are
probablr more iii South-East Kootenay than
,anvwhcre else. They are also to be found
iii the Okanagan and Yale Districts.

Coltinbian or Coast Deer (Odoco i/eus
eoIiibiantus) .- hiis deer is extremely
nirnerois ail along the coast and Vancouver
l4a1nd, and , in fact, on ail the islands except
the Quicn Charlotte group. Not often
Ioiind( to the east of the Coast Range. The
best lieads aire obtained. on the mainland.

ÏMOUNTAIN SHEEP.

Big-liorni (O vis canadensis) .- The big-
hOrn, reaches its highest stage of develop-
nMent iii the Rocky Mountains, and in
Sot-Eaist Kootenay is stili quite plentiful.
ihere ise(l ta be a good number in parts
of the Gold Rangi(e in the Okanagan, and
or, the eastern siope of the Coast Range,
in the Ashnola Mounitains. In both these
diîstricts thev- have been so decimated that
they hav7e been ipratected for some years.
1, Ashnola District there has been a large
Ilicrease, a ind aI Open season rnay be allowed

Y ea1r or two.
In n the Lilloaet District, also, on the

e$trnsiPe Of the Coast Range, there is
a iebig sheej-, ringe, and they are found

thee ii lrge nbers. Iii this district,
O their rnng.(,e being a beautiful open
gne~nerailly ralling country, sheep-stalking

One o)f the f1incst of sports. During 1909
neal eerbod:,. lunting in that district

gmt goodra.
While the'Lloe sheep are said ta be

h al e as c~ in the Rockies, they, and
lso the Okanaç1 ýý and Ashnola sheep, in a

minoir degree, differ in size and the shape
of their hornis, having a miuch greatet
spread and finer points ývith smaller base
measurements, ahilast similar to the stone
sheep, whereas the Rocky Mouritain sheep's
hornis are more massive and compact; the
latter have their habitat on more rugged
maountains, and are often founid on the
sýame range as the mouritain goat.

Ovis stone.-T hi s northern variety of
sheep is probabiy the niost abundant of ail
our sheep, and is very easily obtained in
Cassiar. Froian Telegraph Creek there is a
fair sheep range a feNv miles away, but the
best sheep grounids arc some littie distance
off. In this district there are stili sheep
ranges practical ly u nhunted.

Ovîs lannini (saddle-ba-ck) .- Plnitiftil
in the neighborhaod of Atlin. The south
end of Atlin Lake is as good a place as any.

Ovis doli or Yukon Sheep.-This sbecep
is found in numnbers from the south end of
Teslin Lake ail through the country away
to the MacMillan River. Teslin Lake can
be reached either f rom Telegraph Creek or
MAtin, the latter reconinended.

The two above-mentioned sheep are
closcly a-elatcd, and sonietimes ail three
varieties are found in the saine band. Their
hornis are not so massive as the comm-on big-
horn, but for spread and fine points cannot
be beaten.

GOATS.

1\'ounitain Goat (Oreainiîs iniontana).
Goats are very numnerous ail over the prov-
ince, wherever there aire highi mounitains.
On the coast they ai-e in even greater nunm-
bers than in the interior. The' can be found
on, the m1ounitains close to Vancouver. At
the head of Jervis Inlet, or almost any-
where on Bute Inilet, they can bc seen fromn
the sea xvith a good pair of fiel d-gl asses.
They are flot found on the islands except
in exceptional places, such as Pitt Island,
which is only a short distance f rom the
mainlan d.

B EA RS.

Grizzly Bear ( Ur-sus horibi)
Found ail over the mainland, but not on
Vancouver Island. Very plentiful in parts
of the interior, especially so, in Lillooet,
East Kootenay and Cariboo Districts. They
are Most plentiful in the northern portion
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of the province. The Naas, the Stikine,
and the Skeena Rivers are ail very good,
as also are rnost of the long inlets.

The best time to hiunt bear is in the
spring, just as soon as the snow hias gone
off the old slides on the mountains, and a
littie remnains in the timber. Northern
Coast bears corne out between the middle
and the end of April, according to the
weather; in the interior generaiIy a week or
ten days inter.

Black Bear (Ursus anerican us) .- The
so-caile(l black bear, which frequently
varies in color frorn a light brown to glossy
black, is to be found everywhere. They
are miost 1 lentiful on Vancouver Island and
the coast. XVheiî the sairnon are running
up the sniall streams they live almost en-
tireiy on these fisli, and are easiiy found by
watching the streams in the evening or the
carly rnorning.

WVhite Bear (Ursus kennodei) .- Most
of the specimiens have corne f romn Gribble
Island and that vicinity, but an odd white
bear (whether distinct specimens or merely
f reaks) lias been obtained in rnany localities.

WOLVES.

Timber Wolf (Canis occidentalis).
1<0111( more or iess ail over the province,
but particularly numerous on Vancouver
Island andl along the northern coast. They
are enornious animiais, probably the biggest
of the Nyoif familv, and vary greatiy in color
fromi alnmost entire black to grizzly grey,
and froni brindled browvn to velloxv.

CoYote (Con li. Jlaas) ."lVore or less
plentîful throughout the interior.

THE CAT FAMIULY.

Couigar, Mountain Lion, Panther (Felis
conclor).-Exrem lpentifut on Van-

couver Island and sonie parts of the main-
land: notablv so in the Okanagan and
Botîndary Districts. liîev have been killed
2as far north as 54 degrees, but are not
p lent ifiut.

Ly\nx (L 'rex canade'nsis) .- Mýay be
fouind 011vireo the rninland, but mlost
iiiiierotîs in the intcrior.

\Vild Cat (Liynx faciais) .- Fairly
coninon on thje rnainiand in the vicinity of
the coast. A fcw are to lie found in*the
iterior, even so far north as Yukon.

FOXES.

Black Fox, Silver Fox, Cross FO.X
(1/ulpes decussata), Common Fox.-AI,
the species of fox are confined to the north.
ern interior. The common fox is y'ery
numerous.

OTHER FUR-BEARING ANIlMALS

Beaver (Castor fi ber ).-Found evecry.
where in the province, both on the fllainland
and the islands. Are flot ailowed to bc
taken.

Musk Rat (Fibcr zibethicus) .- Found
almost everywhere, but Most numnerous at
the mouth of the Fraser River.

Sea Otter (Enhydris luitris).-Verv
searce. A few specimens are taken nearlv
every year by the Haida Indians in Hecate
Straits, and occasionally one or two on the
west coast of Vaneouver Island and Queen
Charlotte Sound.

Land Otter (Lutra canadensis).-Found
more or less everywhere, but oniy in a few
places in the north can they be considered
as plentiful.

Racoon (Procyon lot or) .- There ire
quantities of these animais ail along, th,.
coast and for some distance up the ri%'crs,.

Marten (Mustela cautrina),-Fotnd on
both the mainland and the isiands. The
best skins are obtained in the north.

Mink (Lutreola vison).-MIoqt plentîit
on the coast, but are found miore or less
throughout the province.

XVolverine (Gzido luscits) .- Princ palyv
confined to the mainland, but a few PCC'*mens are taken on Vancouver Island.

Badger (Tan idea arnericana) .- Fouid
throughout the interior.

Porcupine (Erethizon Cpj.ai Il is)
Found everywhere on the mainla *id.

Northern Hare (Leptis a i 'cni s).
Extremely pientiful in the nord, anid niore
or less so everywhere.

Jack Rabbit (Le pus1xw!S Nt
pientiful ; have been taken in lic(~angl
District.

Baird's Hare (Le puis bi,
plentiful ; have been taken in tht'~)~ng1
District.

Little Chief Hare (L,,goilYýN-.F)lIfld
on the rnainiand ; plentifui il '::tRo
enay.

Polecat, Little Striped Skn (S1odi
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phna /Iil.l'l) .-Conimon on the main-

jSkilk (JIc piitis spissigrada) .- Com-

mton, on die miainland.
Weascl (Puitoris steatori). - Found

Illrotughiolt the province.
Fur Seal (Cal/or/linus urlsinuis) .- Ocea-

sioialy takeni in Hecate Strait.
1-lir Seal (P/mca vitu/ina). -Very

plenitifiil ail along the coast and for some
distance uip the large rivers.

Sea Lion (Pumiiietopias ste//cri) .- Fairly
plentifill 01, the Coast niortb of 51 degrees.

WILD FOWL

DUCKS AND GEESE.

At the right timie and at the right place
niagn"lificenit shooting mnay be had, and there
is i10 part of the province where a few birds
cinnot bc bagged during the season. Until
the end of October the shooting is generally
better in die country to the east of the
Coast Range, when the frost usually drives
the bir-ds down to the coast. In the upper
comin, about the choicest grounid is some
hundi(red tuiles or so Up the Cariboo Road
fromi Aslhcrof t. The summner range, ie ar
S.%vonas, ilstally affords good sport, and
goodl shiooting cari usiially be hiad from any
of the following places: Sicamous, Sal-
mion Amni, Shutswaý-p, or Okanagan Land-
iing. After October you can get good
shooting almiost anywhere on the coast, pro-
videdl mou go some littde distance away from
the scttled districts. On the mainland, the
head of Buite Iiilet is as good a place as any;
almnost a-ill the inlets furnishi shooting. At
Seclt thiere is fair shooting. On Van-
Cou(ier Isla,îd thiere are numerous spots
1%"here goo(l w-ild foivl sbooting may bc had;
anîong1,st thcmi mnax be mentioned the Camp-
bell ind Sa-lmlon, Rivers.

SNIPE.
Thee clendid snipe shooting every

YrtlIO(I"l somie years are better than
others. As mianv as 372 brace bave been

bgelbv onle in a short day's shoot-
If~b-ns o f rom 15 to 20 brace are about

the Oeacorthe best part of the season.
These bags, Mnight be easily doubled, but I
ney*er leard of inybody taking out sufficient
cartridges to Shoot much more than a day.

The best snipe grounds are close to \îlancou-
ver. Lulu Island cari be reached in less than
an hour by the electrie cars, which run
every' hour. Pitt Aleadows is an hotir's
ride by train. Ladner's Landing takes an
hour and a haif to reach, and Hatzic and
Sumas about two hours. Ail thiese places
afford good sport. There is also soine fair
snipe shooting wvithin easy reachi of Victoria.

GROUSE.
Prairie Chicken (Colunibia sharp-tailed

grouise) .- These birds are only found in the
dry beit ro the east of the Coast Range.
They arc fairly numierous in certain
spots, and, except in the first few daYs of the
seasoI1, whien they are apt to be too tame,
give splendid sport. Abouit the best place
for theni is somne seventy miles uip the Cari-
boo road. Good shooting cari also be ob-
tained in the Nicola and Okanagan dlis-
tricts.

XVIlIow Grouse.-The vi llow grouse is
more or Iess plentifuil ail over the southerri
part of the Province, more especially on
sorte of the islands in the Gulf, and in the
crab-apple bottorns in the Lower Fraser
VTalley'. It is not generally considered to
be a very sporting hii-d, as, at the begzinning
of the season, it often flics into the nearest
tree and gives a pot shot. However, if you
go after them in the latter part of the sea-
sol, whlen they biave beconie a bit wvild, you
will find, even w'itb birds very plentiful,
that thev are bv no mneans easy to shoot.

Bline Groiise.-Two varieties are xN'ell
worthy of a great deal of attention. Diir-
ing October they find their way to the tops
of the ranges, and1 whien flushied on a ih-
side nearly alvays fly downhill at a tre-
mendous Pace, giving one of the hardest
kinds of shots. Thev are fouinc ail over the
Province, and are especially numnerous in the
Nicola and Okanagan districts. 'i'Iiev are
also plentiful on Vancouver Island and ad-
joining islands.

Ptarmigan.-These birds are not found
in any great numbers in the southern part
of the Province, though a few mav always
be seen on the tops of very high mounitains.
In the neighbourbood of Atlin they arrive
in numbers about the end of September,
and some splendid shooting cari be liad,
and anybody going to the north after
themi oughit to be prepared to stay
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out a d ay3 or tvo. There are two
or thre-e varieties of these birds; the
one tlhat is founid in the greatest
numbher is the rock ptarmigan, a very sinali
bird that often goes in flocks of a hundred
or more. Jhey are found high Up on the
mountains, and are generally too tarne to
afford mnuch sport.

Th'le black-tailed ptarmigan is, however,
ai bird for the sportsman ; he is a littie
larger than the above-mentioned variety,
and is found lowver down the mounitains.
He inliabits the scrub-willow bottoms, and
whercver there is a littie water these birds
wvil1 be found. Tliey are flot s0 numer-
ous as the other species, but are wilder, and
on a stormy (lay Hly ivell, and Nvi1l tax the
skill of the best of shots.

Al the ptarmigan frequent certain
places, andI it is necessary to have a man
acquainted with their hauints, as otherxvise
y'oi niight spcnd several days and flot sec
a bird, unless you had great luck. Bags
-%viii vary frorn 10 to 25 brace per gun a
dIay.

PH EASANTS.
These birds are protected, but there is

always ani open season proclaimed by Or-
(ler--in-Cotuncil for about txvo months dur-
ing October and November. Veryr good
sshooting cari be had close to Vancouver
and Victoria, but as the best of it is pre-
serve(I by owners of land, it would be as
weil to inake ar-rangements before start-
i Inl"

CAPERCAILZIE AND BLACK
GAMý1 E.

In September, 1906, forty-six black
gainM1e aind thirty capercaizie wvere import-
ed~ froni Dennia-k bIw a cominittee of resi-
denit SPOr-tsmenct, assistcd liv contributions

ot ain-loerin Great Britain and the
lI~nrt States. C)nlv two birds wvere lost

on the voyage, but seventeen more died
'l1ortlV after arrivai ; the surviving fifty-
s even wcrc distributed as follo\vs:

Q uaniiclan Lake, Vancouver Island.-
Tbrc cock and six lien black gime.

Saturna Island.-Four cock and six lien
M.lick gaille.

Nicomnen, fiftv miles east of Vancouver.
-Four cock and twelve lien black gaine.

Co'vichan Lake, Vancouver Island.-
Five cock and rine lien capercailzie.

Lake Bu ntzen, near Vaîmlcot\erTh,
cock and flve hen capercailzie.

0f the black gaine turned ouit at Qucnl
chan Lake, two of the cocks dîed and oilt
wvas accidentally killed, but they were re-
placed by tbree others iiotdia
Denmark in the spring of 1907.

From ail available informiation the
birds are thriving in the new surroundin,î
and in time théir progenvf will, it is hoped
prove an important addition to the gante
birds of British Columbia.

EUROPEAN PARTRIDGES.

European partridges have been intro.
duced in the valley of the Lower Frasýer
and are increasing rapidly. Last sprI1n2
a number of these birds were turned otut
on Vancouver Island in the vicinitv oi
Victoria.

QUAIL.

Both California and iountairi quail liave
ýeen acclimatized on Vancouver Island anid
the Mainland. On the Island both species
have done remarkably wveIl, and riow fin.
nish excellent sport.

On the llainland "Bob Whiite" qwail1
have been tried, but neither they nor ie
other species have increased sufficiently ta
warrant their being shot.

GAME BIRDS
MERGANSERS, DUCKS, GEESE

AND SXVANS.
Arnerican i\iergariser ('~alC 'lT

can us) .- Found throu ghou t the Province.
Red-breasted ]\ erganser (Ml e.gai'r

serriato-) .- Founid d istributed th1-ougîîoîît
the Province.

Hooded iVerganser (LoP h ody'.its ci(""
laz'us) .- Common throughout file Province
and on thle Pacific Coast.

Alallard (A4mas boschas). %r i mnce
ant resident th1roughout thle Provne

range. W
Gadwall-Grey Duck (C,/hsÎU

str-epera) .- Not conmni; aci~.1W~be
taken near Victoria.

Eu ropean XVid geon (cc~ ,i'o<
-Rare.
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Amecrîcan' 'id geon-Baldpýate (Mlereca
0 ;,j)CW) -A comnion winter resident

011 the coas't.
~rcn-vinedTeal (Netion carolinien-

4i,),-Aii abundant resident. Breeds in
the initerior of the Mainland. Common
on, thie coast thi-oughout the winter. Rare
011 Qtieci Charlotte Islands.

BIue~~iged Teal (Querquedula dis-
cors).-Not conimon on the coast; a few
ire taken cvery year.

Cinnamon101 Teal (Q uer-quedula c3yanop-
tera.-Asunimer visitor in the iriterior of

die Provinice.
Shoveller Spoon-bili (Spatula c/y peata).

-A comniiion resident on the main land;
rarely miet with on Vancouver Island.

P'inta d-Sprigtail (Da fila cauta) .- An
abwindart w~inter resident on the coast.
B3reeds iii the interior of the MVainland.

WTood Diuck (Aix spona) .- Not com-
mon01. A summiner resident on Island and
. la iiil itand.

Rcd-ea-Pochiard (.elythya arn eri-
rana).-A w~inter resident on the coast, but
niowhiere commnon; a few are taken every

Canvias-back Duck (/lythya val/isn cria).
-A w~initer resident on the Coast.

Aincrican Scaup Duck - Blue-bill
(.1vhyja mnari/a) .- An abundant winter
resi(Icnit on the coast. Breeds in the in-
terior of Nlainland.

Lesser Scaup DUck (Jythya affinis).-
Not coiinon on the coast.

Rinig-nieck Duck (,I4yî1iya col/anis)
Not commion. A f ew have been taken on
Vanicomver Island.

Amierican Gold en-e3,e-VýVhistler (Clan-
la clan,ula amnericana) .- A common re-

sidenit on the coýast.
Barrw"s Golden-eye (Clan gula is-

lalda) .- Not comnion. Lt wintCYs onl
the coast; a fewv have been taken on Van-
colwerI Nianri.

Bliffle-led....Bitter..ball (Charitonetta
aIbcrl)An abundant winter resident on

tecoa,1ýt;- breeds in the interior of the

Log-tailed Duck - Old Squaw
(at4',hv-e;na/is) .- Common ; the coasts

of \Ta,,i, Island and Mjaînland.
Hi!cqifl Duclc (Elistrionicus histrioni-

common resident on the coast.
Arnerýican Black Scoter (Qîdeinia amner-

cana) .- Not commion; has been taken at
Victoria and Port Simipson.

Wh i e-winged Scoter (Qideinia de-
g.latzdi),.-An abundant resident, and is
found on the coast throughout the year.

Surf Scoter-Sea Coot (Qidemnia per-spi-
dcillatai).-Abunidanit resident along the
coasts of Vancouver Island and MVainland.

Ru ddy *Duck (Erisinatur-a jainaicczsis).
-Not commnon on the coast; a few are
taken in the xvinter.
*Lesser Snoxv Goose (Chen hyperborea).

* -A winter resident on the coast.

Ross's S noxv Goose (Chen.rossii) .- This

American WThite-fronted Goose (zt user
aibi/rýons garn be/j) .- Abundant on the
coast in the wvintcr. Breeds bothi on Is-
land and' - Mainland.

Canada Goose (Br-a;za canadensis).-
An abundant' winter resident on the coast.
Breeds in the interior of the Mainland.

H utch in 's Goose (Bran ta canadensis
*hiltchinsii).-Abundant iii the spring and
fail migrations, and winters on the coast.

Wh ite-cheeked Goose (Brai ta canadensis
o ccide nta/is) .- Rare.

Cackl ing Goose (Branta canadensis
iiinimia) .- Winter resident on the coast.

Brant (Bran ta bernicla glaucogastra).
Rare.

Black Brant (Branla nigrricans) .- An
abundant winter resident on the coast.

Emperor Goose (Ph ilacate canagica.) -
Rare.

Whistling Swan (O 1w- co/nitiibuniis).
A w~inter rCsi(Ient on XVancouver Islind and
southern Mainland.

Trurnpeter Swan (O/or buccinator).
R are.

CRANES, RZAILS, ETC.

Little Browvn Crane (Grîts canadensis).
-- Common, during migrations, throughout
the Province.

Sandhill Crane (Gruîs inexicana).
Common throughiout the Province; it

*breeds in the interior of Mainland.
Virginia Rail (Ra//uis tirgînianiis).-

Tolerably conmmon on Island and iMain-
land.

Carolina Rail (Porzana carolina).-
Found on Vancouver Island and MVain--
land.
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SH-ORE BIRDS.
Red Phalarope (Cryrnopliilus fulica-

ruS) .- Rare.
Northerii Pha1arope (Phalarop us loba-

1lis).-Abundaýnt along the Coast of Island
and Mainland in the spring and autumn.

Wi son 's Phalarope (Stegan opus tri-
colo r) .- Rare.

SNIPES, SANDPIPERS, ETC.
Wilson's Snipe (Gallinago delicata)'.-

Comimon throughout the Province, on Is-
land, and i\ Maiinlaid ; breeds in the in-
te rior.

Long-billed Dowitcher - Red-breasted
Snipe (Ai1aror-hamphus scolopaceus).
Tolei-ably abundant throughout the Pro-
vince.

Stilt Sandpiper (})Iicr-opolama Iliian to-
pus) .- Rare.

Knot-Robin Snipe (Tringa canutus).
-Abundant during migrations, chiefly
along the Coast.

Sharp-tailed Sandpiper (zIctodroinas acut-
niinata) .- Not common.

Pectoral Sandpiper (Actodroinas mzacu-
/(!/a) .- Not commion; taken along the coast
(inring migrations.

Baircl's Sandpiper (Jetodromias bair,!ii).
-Dstributed along the coast of Island
and Mainland.

Red -backed Sandpiper (A etodro mas
iii/iin/i//a) .- Comnoni atong the Coast of
Island( and 11\Iainland.

Senlipalinatcd Sandpiper (Ereuinetes
Pus i//us.) -Not unconinon in migration
along the coit.

WVecstcrn1 Sc'nipalînatcd Sarrdpiper (Eren-
n1e/t' .busi//uis occidentalis) .- Abu ndan t in
the fali along the Coast.

Sa11dcrli11g1 (Ca/idris orenaria) .- Not

Mvarbled Godwit (Lim iosa fedoa) .- The
ývhole of British Columbia; breeds east
of Cascade-s.

Greater Ycellowv-legs (Totanuis mnelano-
Il clcs) .- Comimon al ong the coast in wvin-
ter.

Lesser YclIow~-1egs (Totanus flavipes).
-Tolraby colwon01 throughout the Pro-
vince ; Nvinters on the Coast.

Soi itary San dpiper (Helo,!ro tias solita-
rnus) .- Found throughout the Province.

*Western Solitary Sandpiper (1-lodro-
nias so/utarijus cuinnno oeous) .- Rare.

WTestern WTilIet (Sytnphemiia seiiiipaj1.
mata inürnata) .- Rare.

Wandering Tatier (I-eteracit;s inca-
nus) .- Tolerably common along the coast
of Island and Mainland

Bertramian Sandpiper (Beirtai)ia 1on gi-
cauda) .- Rare.

Buff-breasted Sandpiper (Tr'îîgies
su bru ficollis) .- Not common.

Spotted Sandpiper (J citis mtaciilatnia).
This bird is found along the entire coast.

Long-billed Curlew (Nuienius Ion giras-
tris) .- Not common.

Hudson ian Curlew (Nuinetijus huidsoni.
cus).-Not common, but distributed atone
the coast of Island and Mainland.

Black-bellied P lover (Ch aradrius squata-
rola) .- Abundant during migrations along
the coast.

American Golden Ployer (Gharadrius
domîinicus) .- Common on the coast during
migrations.

Killdeer Ployer (ý-£giaitis vocifer-a).
Found throughout the Province; occasion-
ally on the coast in wvinter.

Sem ipalmated Ployer (,;L-gilatis seilli-
palmnata) .- Not common.

SURF-BIRDS AND TURNSTONES.

Surf-bird (/Jphria virg' ata).-Not ili-
common along the entire coast line of tile
Province.

Tu rnstone (J renaria inz'erpres) .- Aoiig
the entire coast line, but not corumoil.

Black Turnstone (Arenaria iiiC/l,0-
cephala) .- Common along the entire caa1st
of the Province.

*GROUSE, PARTRIDGE:S, lE-TC.

lVouintain Partridge (Orcortî'x Pictus-).
-Common on Vancouver Island; ilitro-
duced from, California.

California Partridge (Lo p/ior/ c/lif or-
nicus).-Common on Vancouver Island;
introduced fromn California.

Sooty Grouse (Dendragfa pusl obscliril
flliginosus) .- Abundant west 01 Cscide
Mountains, including Vancouver lsla1d'
Queen Charlotte Islands, ind the
larger islands along the coast. b

Richardson's Grouse (Denra.2"'1,i'
scurus richardsonii) .- An au- ~t'ei
dent east of Cascade Mountains ROcke
Mountains.
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FrinkIinis Grouse (Canachites frank-
li,;).-Atn abundant resident throughout

the ýý-oodcd portion of the interior east of

the Cascade Mountains, f rom Okanagan
to Cassiar.

Canadian Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa umn-
be/lus toffata) .- An abundant resident east
of and inciuding the Cascade Mountains.

Grey Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa umbellus
tillbcl/oideç) .- Rocky lVountain district,
Soda Creek, and Beaver Pass.

Oregon Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa uinbel-
/uis s1 bini).-Afl abundant resident on
VTancouiver Island and ail the larger
islands on the coast, and on the Mainland
wcst of Cascade Mountains.

WilIow Ptarmigan (Logo pus rupestris).
-Northcrn portion of British Columbia,
Dease Lake, Cassiar, and Atlin.

Rock Ptarrnigan (Logo pus rupestris)-
Coînn1on on the summits of most of the
miotntains on the mainland and Vancouver
Islanid. Quite common at Atlin.

\XTlite.tailed Ptarmigan (Lczgo pus leucu-
ru1s).-Fouind on the summits of Most
miountains on the rnainland, except the
Coast Range.

Columbian Sharp-tailed Grouse-Prairie
Chieken (Pedioccetes phasiancilus commii-
bian us) .- An abundant -resident east of the-
Cascade Range throughout the southern
portions of the Province.

Sage Grouse (Cen trocercus urophasi-
anus) .- Rare.

PHEASANTS.
Ring-necked Pheasant (Phasianus tor-

puatus).-Abundant on Vancouver Island'
and in the Lowver Fraser River Valley anct
other portions of the i\'ainlind. Introduc-
ed frorn China; nowv thoroughly natural-
ized.

PIGEONS.
Band-tailed Pigeon (Coluinba fasciata).

-A common summer resident in the-
southwestern portions of the Province, in-
cluding Vancouver Island.

Passenger Pigeon (Ecto pistes inuirato-
rius).-Mntioned in John Keast- Lord's.
"Naturalist in Britishi Columbia" (1866).
If it ever did occur here it is now, wvith-
out doubt, extinct. (Fannin.)

Mourning Dove (Zen aiditra mnacro ara).
-Not common.

Blue Grouse Sliooting
on Vancouver Island

By Ernest McGaffey

O the lover of wing-
shooting there can be

l no greater delight

than in blue-grouseT Jshooting on the
L ýLLMountains and foot-

his of Vancouver
Island. The season

sa bc dcpceiided on for almost cloudless
days the scQnery cannot be duplicated for
Varetx, and charm* the birds are deceptive
Cflough to !keep the keenest sportsman

climbing, wvilI test the sturdiest endur-
ance.

One of the chief requisites for success in
this sport (whichi is in reality a dlual exer-
cisc in mountain-clirnbing and wing-shoot-
ing) is a sincere and trustworthy pair of
legs. No amount of skill in the use of'
the shot-gun, or excellence in the dogs you
bring along, will compensate if you can-
not depend absolutely on your "under-
pinnirig."

About the most level ground you wil!
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find in a good blue-grouse couIntry is your
sbanty floor wTbere you "camp out." The
rest of it is a succession of siopes and
benchecs, side-bîlis and even clifis. You may
butnt over a fairly steep bit of country
carcftulty xvbile a covey of birds are suni-
ning tbemiselves on the summit of the
mnountain a few hundred feet higlier up.
'l'le îvoutli "Wbo bore 'mid snow and ice
a banncr with a strange device, Excelsior,"
mnust bave been a grouse-shooter, since his
traccs ahvays led upwards.

Your way will. often lead through tali
fernis, aider tbickets (wvhere the xvillow-
grouse bide), tougbi patcbes of salai, .cedar
swamips, burncd tracts, and likely stretches
of fallcn logs. The walking here is some-
timies a literai miasbing your way along,
and bunmps, faits, I)ruises, and contributions
of cuticie to the cause, are cxtremety com-
Mon. It bias niever been explained by
scicntists why a stub on a log will always
ipale oulike a Saracen's javelin if you

fait on it, and wiIl invariably break rotten-
lv iii vour biand if voit take hold of it to
stcady yoursclf, catapulting you into the
debris beIowv, to the infinite agony of shiis
and( kneecaps.

I-owcver, tliese littie interludes do flot
iii the lcast detract fromi the fascination of
the sp)ort. After niuch toit and travail
and biank spaces drawn, tlhere is nothing
to comipare w~itli tbe growving exciternent
of the çiog(,s pottering back and fortb,
snifitig and tivisting back and forwvards
over rock and ledge, log and covert, to
finalltv stifferi into a point; and tlien tbe
wiid Scramlble to get into position and wait
for te rise of the birds.

'l'lic bille grouse prefer to flv down the
11ounr1ains, ani w'bcn wcit un(ler way thiey
are not easV niarksq for the fowvler's airn.
Whlen filisbed cls ' iand thcey are not
diflicuir to sboot, but higb, up and cross-

\nvi'hen dfriven lwý otber butnters. they
offer a test to tbe miarksmiansbiip of even
tbc "crack" sliot.

Therel- Were tilt-ce mlen in our party, and
two dogs, not to Mention the boy, wvho wvas
taking bis fil-st hunlit ývithj die "growrn-
ups,;" )and wvbo dertnonstrated bis staying
qualities ti tirst-ctass style. He carried a
sing-,le-barreled guni, and %v'ben the bâte
gr11ouse took wving to the tops Of the cloud-

towering firs, hie induced sorte of thlem
to corne down~ to the invitation of a elharge
of "sixes " He- shot at tblern on, tule Wîin
also, and bid fair to become a thiorough.
bred hunter when lie had mlore practice,

As for Fleming, Smithi and myVseif, iveC
combed the mounitains carefutlly, execrated
the tough going, and steered cabin-ward
as we got either hungry or tired. We did
flot go out after anly "records." Sonie.
times we made good sbots, and sonmetii,
poor ones. The man who kilts tlhem ail
is a tiresome compantion; the niant whio
kilts tbem ail "before breakfast" is anothier
bore of the same species. A haif-dozen
grouse in a day is a "god's plenrv." Even
better is a total of four birds. WThy men
slave over liard-going couinr f rom dawn
to clusk, eating their lunches wvitli their
guris in tbeir bands,* is a mytýstery to tlie
well-regulated sportsman. Wlhý mneîî
counit success by tbe numbers kitled is the
same curious craze tbat mieasures greatness
by dollars.

Blue grouse go in the covies of f romn five
to eight and even twenty-five birds. Thle
are somewliat larger usually, thtai In
average-sized prairie chicken. Tliey favor
the more open ground, wbiere there is ali
abundance of rock and the timiber is scat-
tered ; and yet tbey are as fickle (as I wvaS
going to say) as the ladies. 'l'ieY sonie-
times dive righit into tbe aIder trhickets, atnd
whien your dog wheels into a poinit alid y.oi
say to yourself "Willoxvs," Up1 w~ill jil1P
a lone blue grouse, and go saîlîlg away
into even deeper cover. Yoi, will be told
that tbey must bave wvater, and to hunit thle
lowver bencbes. Maybe you ývttfid ha
tbey have gone to the very suilumîlt, rock-
bare and dry as a powder-miiil. Or thcyv
ma), squîtt in the trees as tile 20îtCSg
bv, -with tbe dogs chasing fra1îti:'1lY 011 tule
scent where they have lcft tle :rrotufld for
their lofty Perchés.

It is this uncertainty lchaddls In
additional charmi to tbe sblootii:Q,.. There
is also the possibil ity of runninýj;,r cross I
covey of willow grouse (tie juruf
grouse) , whicli will burst aw'- 'vitl a
speed that discounts the beavie :-is ofte
blue grouse. These "(willows *) oit
invariably find in tbe alders, te hc
cover alongside the littie strC;Y.1ýS ivihich
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trickle towards the bottom of the moun-
tain; or dlong the skirts of the forest on
the lowcri etdges of the his.

X\Te got three of these fine birds among
lis oni our rcturfl trips to camp,. one of
thern cuit aliiost ifl two by the charge ae
he topped a stcep bank close to the shooter.
XVe averagC(t about three birds a day to
the guin, aid we sometimes hunted in the
iiioring, somletimes in the evening, or a
couiple of hiours morning and evening.
E%,erybody, chipped in and hielped in the
camp %vork. To thoroughly test a man
as to sefishness, "camp out" with him. If
he is righit lie will do his share of the
%%ork; if lie is wvrong, he will let the rest
do it.

At niiglit there was the lake to jump into
iind case the "whips and scorns of time,"
iind the welts, scratches and contusions of
the day. The niglits were dreamless, un-
rtiffled hardly by the lapping of tiny
iwaves or the far-heard hoot of complain-
iing owls. Ail arouind us rose the his,
clothed iii ever-living green, washed by
the wvaters of the lake, drenched in the
sunishinie ail day long.

Ini grouse-shooting the best costume is an
"all-whiite" one. A waiter's coat, xvith
pockets seved in the back part to carry
the birds, a wvhite tennis bat. hob-naîled
Shocs, a pair of plasterer's overalîs,
l1Iv-wbhitc, together wvith white undercloth-
ilig anid a mhite handlkerchief around the
neck, cornipletes the sensible "rig." It is
ex\tremielx' Iighit, and can readily be seen in
the "buish" at any distance. No one would

shoot at vou, unless for a ghost or au
angel. Ninetv- five per cent. of a/i shooting
accidents are simply imod ified murder.
There is no need of their happening. No
sane himnter wvould shoot at mioving brush,
grass, ferns or undergromvrh. Neither
would lie take anx, chance whatever at
firing at a bird unless lie saw the coast %%ras
clear of humnan targers. He takes his
shells out of his gun when climbing a
fence, wvalking a log, or pushing his wray
througyh thick cover. He can invariably
point to a long course of vears' imimunity
from accident, to bis rigid and niever-end-
ing precautions, and to his itter refusai.
to go Nvith men w;ho insist on your sharing
the view from their guni-barrels xvitli theni.

Blue grouse-shooting on Vancouver Is-
land is delightful sport. It brings into
play ail the muscles, andi a few more. Jr
develops skill in field-craft, wvalking, mioun-
tain-cl imbing, wing-shooting, and patience.
The camp induces courses in cookerv, and
an intimiate knowledge of dish-washing. 1
arn perhaps the swiftest and safest disli-
xvasher loxv in captivity, although an in-
different cook. Fleming is the greatcst
maie cook iii Canada, while Smith can
wield a broorn in a mnanner which would
excite the envy of the most confirmied
house-wife.

We had the time of our lives in the
woods and along the mounitain sides, and
at night we sat and smoked the pipe of
peace *(at lcast, Fleming and Smiith, did),
and wislied that ail seasons wvere autrmn,
and aIl davs holidays.



Regulations Made Under the Gaune
Act for the Open and Close

Seasons During 1910
NON-RESIDENT SPORTSMEN ARE REQUIRED TO PAY A

i iCENSE FEE 0F $1O0.00

CoeK PHEASANTS rnay be shot in the
Cowichan ci ectoral district b-etween lst
October and 3 lst December, both days in-
clusive.

In the Islands electoral district, except
the rnunicipality of North Saanich, between
Ist October and 3lst October, both days
inclusive.

No phecasant shooting is allowed in any
other part of the Province.

GROUSE of ail lcinds rnay bie shot on
Vancouver island, the islands adjacent
ther-eto, and the Islands electoral district,
betwvcen l5th Septemrber and 3lst Deceni-
ber, both dtays inclusive, îvith the exception
of wi//owv grouse ini the Cozicza electoral
<lîsi rici.

Blue and w~illom, grouse in the Rich-
mond, Dcwdney, Delta, Chiilli\ý,rack and in
tlmt portion of the Coniox electoral districts,
on the niainland, andl island(s adjacent
thiercto, on Texada islandl and iii thiat por-
tion of Kent iminicipalitv situated, in Yale
elector-al dlistrict, betwveen the I 5th October
andi 3ist l)cceiber. both days inclusive.

0f ail kinds in the Vernie and Cranbrook
ciector-al dlistricts IUay be shot on/v during
t/le ;nonth o f Octobî'r.

Blue and w\illo\\ grouse and ptarrnigan
ya lie Shot rhroughout the remainder of

thec maiianid betwvcen lst September and
31s I S )eccmbilci, both (lays inclusive.

Q u..\i i. inay tic shot in the Cowvichan,
Esqtiiiaýlt, Saanich and Islands electoral
districts, betwvcen lst Octoberi and 3 Ist De-
cetubrr, hotil dayvs inclusive.

PR..\IR E. Cl-IICKEN 111.V be shot throuch-
Out the province tluring the rnlonth of
Octobe r.

DUCKS, GEESE AND SNIPEmrav be shiot
throughout the rnainland and the islands
adjacent thereto, between Ist September and
28th February, both days inclusive.

Ducks of ail kinds and snipe rnay be siiot
on Vancouver island and islands adjacent
thereto and in the Islands electoral district,
between l5th September, 1910, and 28th
February, 1911, both days inclusive, and
geese at any time.

CoLUi\,ÎBIAN OR COAST DEE-Rrnavi be shiot
on Vancouver island, the islands adjacent
thereto, and the Islands electorat districts,
between September 15th and Deceniber
l5th, both days inclusive. 'Throughoiit
the rernainder of the province, except the
Q ueen Charlotte islands, they miust bc shot
between September lst and Decernber l5thi,
both days inclusive.

GOAT AND SHECEP mnay be shot betwecii
Septernber lst and November I5th. bOtil
days inclusive.

VVAPITi are not allowed to lie shot ai')-
where in *the province.

S.A LEr 0 FGAM\E.-ColUrnbia or coast deer
nias be sold on the Mlainlazd onu' 1 betwccfl
September lst and Noveniber l5th, both
(iays inclusive. ia csl

DUCKS, GEESE AND SNIPE ru be 5 l
throughout the province during the 1 Qn0thS

of October and Novem ber on/V'.

NOTE-Noth ing conltainel i n ',b0VC? rCglI

lations affects Kaien Island, thec Yalakonl1
Garne Reserve in the Lillooet distrrct, Or tle
EIk Riv'er Game Reserve in the Las"t ot
enay district.



The Practical Side
Of Mountaineering

SOM,ýE 0F THE RULES AND REQUIREMENTS 0F THE CLIMBER'S CRAFT

By Basil S. Darling
is flot the intention
of this article to
dwell upon the glory
and sublimity of
mountaifi scenery,
but to give some idea
of the knowledge re-
quired before the as-

piring nintaineer is fitted to enter, with
sajfety, the well-guarded strongholds of
th)e tupper w'orld.

The essence of the sport lies in the con-
test bctýveen the climber and the mountain.
His skill, perseverance and experience are
pittcd against the manifold obstructions of
forest, rock, ice and weather, which make
,eervf hi gh peak more or less difficult of
ascent. Such variety, fascination, and
excitemient, such '<delight of battie," as this
striiggle between man and mounitain af-
fontls, no other pastime has to offer in a
like degree; buit to enter the lists without
kîiiowledge or training is to court disaster,
asý thie long roll of Alpine fatalities s0 ter-
riblyr bri ngs home.

Belowv the snowvline the novice is com-
paratively safe, but above it he cornes upon
a, ierv, different world-a region of
treacherouslv, crevassed glacier and fantas-
tic ice-fail, of jagged rock ridges and

~1itPrecipices. To penetrate this
stringe andj formidable country he must
adopt the rnethods of the mountaineer, or,
in Il Probability, he will end hîs days at
thec bottorn of a crevasse.

His flrst care must be given to equip-
'lent. The wearing apparel should con-
ý'ist Of a1 suit of woollen cloth, not too

hea'v but strong enough to withstand the
WeaIr and tcar of forest and rocks. It is
as Weîîtoâ0 a color that xviii not show

ýCrerbckrs repreferable totrouisers, as they give freer play to the

T knees. Soi-e out-door nier, notably Stew-
art Edward White, pour conternpt on the
coat, and discard it entirely, in favor of the
sweater; but to, the climber the coat is a
necessity. No sweater can proteet the
body from the strong cold winds that so
often howl across the high ridges. Have
a/i linings of flannel. Whien everything-
stockings, underclothes, shirts and outer
garnients-is of wool, there is smnall dan-
ger f rom cold and wvct. The pockets in
coat and waistcoat should be as wide andi
deep as possible *and ail supplied with
flaps that wvill button down. If this pre-
caution is not taken nmany a small essential
wvi11 escape, especially when the coat is be-
ing carried over the arin or tied across the
pack.

As to boots, they cannot be too carefully
chosen. If badly-fitting or of poor leather
they are worse than useless. To be foot-
sore will take the pleasuire frorni the most
delightful clirnb, and wet feet are cold feet
on high snowfields. The soles should ex-
tend well beyond the uppers, and it is an
additional protection if the heels also pro-
j ect. The eyelets for the laces should be
extra large, and whcre in the ordinary
boots hooks are used, cyelets should be
substituted. The uippers should be an
inch or an inch and a hiaif higlier than in
the ordinary boot-ino more. To have the
uppers higher stili is only to adct un-
necessary weight. The tags should be of
leather, sewn as securely as possible, and
should extend the full depth of the upper.
It takes a good strong pull, to say nothing
of the langLiage, to get the foot into a
f r-ozen boot.

Unless the soles are wveIl protected
by naits the best of boots WvilI not last long
on rocks, tholigh the use of nails is prin-
cipally to give security of footing. The
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most satisfactory are those of wroughit iron
wliich are made in Swvitzerland. The edge-
nails have a long point, whichi is driven
cornpletely throtugh the sole and then bent
over and clinchcd. This nail is also used
for the edgc of the heel. Lighter nails are
dispersed across the rest of the sole.

lnsi(le the boot it is advisable to wear at
Ieast two pairs of socks, the pair next the
foot bcing sof t and lighit. In brush and
snow puittees, wouind over the outer stock-
ing, arc an invaluable protection, and are
alniost uniiversaliy used. Lt is well to pro-
vide a pair of moccasins or larrigans for use
abouit camp.

Thick woollcn mitts are absolutely
nccssary for high ascen ts, and snow-
glasses muiist neyer be lef t behind. The
bcst glasses are those of an amber tint
wîth a large lenls.

Get shirts of good flannel, a hiat with a
wi(1C etnouigh brimi to shied ramn and shiade
the eyes, a silk handkerchief for the neck,
and] the list of apparel is complete. On
highi asccnts, whert great cold is anticipated,
it is as wcll to carry an extra fiannel shirt
or a sweater.

Now that the clothing is disposed of
thiere are stili some very necessary articles
Of equipment to be conisidered. The pockets
,vill be receptacles for compass, match-
box, extra boot-laces, knife, collapsible ctip,
etc. ; but vcrv often .N-iite aetually climb-
ing the coat and sweater wvill not be re-
qulired, ani a knapisack will have to be pro-
.cure(l to carryv themn until needed. Roomn
in it mu11st also bc found for provisions,
camiiera., ioclr and any other things
that rnav be reqnîred. By far the Most
SatiSfactorv, and usefuil variety of knapsack
is the Swiss rticksack, which rides more
conmfortahly and with less drag on the
sho ild crs than any substitute. Thiey are
radier (liflicit to procuirc in Canada, and
thie suircst way of ohtaining one is to prder
direct frotm sone sporting goods firm in
Swit'zeriand. who wvill also be able to sup-
ply the foiding candie Ian terns so often re-
quire(I at the beginning a nd end1 of a long
clinib. A \,CI*\ good suibstitutte for a
lantern is a tin cati witli a bote, large
cnioktghl for a cand le. puinched half-way
(Iown one side. It wvil1 take a strong wind
to blow out the liglit xw'1en protected in

this xvay, and the interior of thle can
niakes a good reflector. Another biole cut
just above the flame will allow the escap
of heat and prolong the life of the cal1dle,

An eiderdown sleeping-bag is greatlv to
be recommended, because of itsetc~
lightness, which in our mountains, where
the climber has generally to carry bis 0%V11
pack, is the main consideration. I t is aIlso
very warm, and if wet does flot take niuch
longer to dry out than aý heavy blanket.

As for tents, lightness again must be
considered. Those of water-proofed silk
are the best, and wiU 'be found most ser-
viceable. The wedge shape, fitted with a
rope instead of a ridge pole, is the inost
satisfactory, and as in our mountains there
is littie necessity to camp above tiniber-
Une, poles and pegs can always be ce at
each camping place. In England they
make a smalt tent, named after 1Mr. A. F.
Mummery, which is very portable. Lt is
6 feet long and 4 feet wide. Ice-axes take
the place of poles.

0f course, it is essential to possess an
ice-axe, and for the ordinary amiateuir a
Swiss axe of medium weighit is what is re-
quired. This part of bis equipment is a,%
necessarv to the climber ils bis boots, and
sonie of its uses wvill be described
later on, together with those of the
rope, which on difficuit ascents is
the Mnost important article of ail. The
most generally used, and perhaps the bcst,
is the "Alpine Club" rope, manuifactiired
bv MNIessrs. Beale, of London. L t is a
lig glt three-strand rope of pu'.e ?,'Janila
hertp, with a red thread running through1
the strands. Lt weiglis one pound lier 20
feet, and will stand a tension we~tof
2,000 pounds, although, of coiurse, mt
strength at the knot is much less. A 60.
foot length is required for a party of thrcc.
and it is wvel1 to carry an extra 4-0 fcet for
emergencies.

'This enumeration of outfit covers every-

thing niost necessary, and if so cçlllPd
the novice would be readv to takec !1;ý place
in a climbing party and learn his rtts
sons in the craft. Solitary cli:ib;ng ý1
nlost dangerous indulgecee o the

most experienced, and two on -1 lropL' 1-
not the safest combination, unlessthe}
have taken the precaution to use a nubC
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legh. I tnis is donc, and one man falis

jflto a crCVaýýsec, hus compaflion drives his axe
sectircIY ilOi the 5110W, attaches to it one

ilngthl of thie rope, and then hiauls up. the
Vicrim by the other. The ropes eut deep

jntO the Jip of the crevasse, but, supported
bv one, thc fallen rnan can jerk the other
loose, and [n degrees work himself out. It
wouild be imipossible to escape on one rope
,idonc. So otur novice nmust find two com-

paniioflS of eNperience. Three is a safe num-
ber on a rope, and can make good time.
ýlacli additional man detracts f rom speed.
The party of three hiaving been got to-

gether, otir best plan is to watch tbem at
%work. 'ilheir camp is at timber line be-
lov a peak, which towers 6,000 feet above
theni ind offers opportunity for the exer-
cise of hoth snow anci rockcraf t. They
haive each carried Up thecir own outfit, SO
there is notliing superfluous in the way of
cooking urtensils or food. One frying-pan,
three cups, plates, knives and spoons, and
îwo ketties comprise the cooking outfit. The
grtih consists of bacon, beans, cornpressed
soups, flour, haking powder, rie, dried
fruiits, hardtack, tea, cocoa, sugar, and sait.
Toilet articles are lirnited to a tooth-brush
-nd a towel. On this variety they can
cxist for wvecks-, and carry enoughi on their
backs to let thern stay away frorn their
ha1se of stipplies for eight to ten days w'itii-
ont great hardlshîp.

.As the climbil is to be a long one the start
IN. made vcrv, car lv. Thiere is a stretch
nt rn lo andl and easy snow to cross be-
fore the dificlties begin, s0 it is decided
b et oLnt at 3 a. rn. The rucksacks are
P-icked and cvery thing made ready over-

niht O tliat no tirne shall be lost in thic
ffiorning. Breakfast is cooked and eaten
bY lantcrn lighIt, and before the stars show
11% Si911S of palîng the trio are on thieir

"K ' he novice experiences a delightful
,en,,tion Of ex'citement and not a littlc awc

ahr look 1Iý ci the dim outlines of the
telt sir "n'k with its snow'-filled cou-

Ilirsý sbiniI1r 'lke silver in the starlight.
\evcý bf 1 !S hie feit so powerfully the

1~tC, ncf!beappeal of the mountains.
About A' 1. m. the coming of the dawn

tlrp~ertc faint glow f rom the
laflterns nd !1cý blaze of the sunrise is soon

m 1mri n b upper snows, though the

valcys bclow are stili mnisty and dark.
Even the most passionate enthusiast wîhil
.hardly deny the discornfort of turning out
of warrn blankets in the chili mniddle of the
night and rustling an uncomifortablc break-
fast; but to sec the day corne up over the
snowfields, with its "red rose of rniorni" is
immeasurable reward.

The first ice reachied by the climibers is
wbat is known as "dry" glacier; that is,
f ree frorn snow; and as the crevasses are
narrow and apparent, the rope is flot put
on until the snow-covered glacier highier
up is reached. Iii places whcre- the ice
riscs steeply the axe cornes into play, and
with the sharp pick several steps are hiewn
in the siope. As soon as the snow-covered
glacier is reaehied the rope is put on, for
the crevasses, hiddcen nowv by' a thin roof-
ing of snow, are -s nurnerous and rnuch
wider than below. Where their presence is
suspccted the leader keeps probing wvith
his axe hefore stepping forwvard. As the
rocks to be clirnbcd later on look difficuit
they use the wholc 60-foot ropc, which, ai-
lowing 4 2 feet for each loop, gives an
interval of sornething over 20 feet between
each rnan. *The novice is instrueted to
keep the rope taut and prevent its drag-
,ging in the snow. Now. if one rnan does
go throughi a crevasse, no liai-Il will corne
to hirn, except a jerk roundl bis ribs and
the unpieasant sensation of searching for
foothold in sI)ace.

The novice is probablý surprise(l at the
slow pace set by the leader, but later lie wvil1
learn that

"'lo clirnb steel) bis
Requires slow pace at furst,"

and realize the valuie of a deliberate start.
To set out with a spurt is to tire soon and
return dog-weary. To start slowly, swing-
ing along with the rhythmn acquircd by
practice, is the means of getting the body
into a mechanical action xvhich wvil1 carry
a man ail day without undue fatiguie, and
keep plcnty of sprint in hirn for ernergen-
cies. The whole foot shotuld be placed on
the ground wlierevcr possible, even on a
steep slope, and any springing upward

frorn the tocs should be avoided.
In spite of the seerningly slow pace, the
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.climnbers mounit rapidly over the liard-
f rozen snow, which is flot steep enough to
require much step-cutting, and by seven
-o'clock thcy have travelled two miles f rom
their camp, and are 3,500 feet above it.
T'hcy have now reached a point where they
.,are forced to leave the snow for the rocks,
-whichi are separated f rom them byan enor-
,-nous crevasse. Crevasses of this kind are
generally met with in summer, where a
glacier shirinks away f rom its rock walls,
atnd, among mountaineers, are knowrî as
-bergsclirnds. They very of ten take much
timie and trouble to cross. The leader
foilows thîe lip of ttîis great moat until -he
ýcornes upon a bridge of snow and ice,
whiicli solves the problem. Finding it will
liold, lie crosses, while the other two pre-
pare for the possibiiity of his breaking
throuigihyb paying out the rope belayed
.arounid ain axe driven into the snow. Find-
ing secture footing on the other side, the
leader in turn attends to the safety of the
othiers. Scrinmbling up sorne easy rocks
thev reachi a lecige, wvhere thiey eat a second
breakfast. ft is xwell to cat every four

hor.A Iiungéry mian soon tires.
'icv hiave stili 2,500 feet to'go, and the

*cliffs above are vers' steep. On rocks the
ropc is not tie absoluite safeguard that it is
«on snow, andl requil-es much greater care
and paticnsce in handling, but onlv in cx-
,ceptional cases shiould its use be dîiscarded.
A slip on sreep rocks is, as a ride, muchi
'more aPt to resuit fatally than on snow,
ýaind in (lificuit places the m-oral support of
-the rope is inivaluable. 0f course, if a
Mnan fell so that bis fuil weighit camne upon
the î-opc after a (trop of 10 feet or more, it

~O\llprobably break; but such chances are
f e %. 'l'le leadecr, and soinetimes the
~anchor-man, are the only ones who would
lie in a plosition to fati so far, and they from
-experience should know how to overcome
aînd whc'n to avoid such risks. Lt is sel-
domi, howcver, that a slip resuits in an im-
miediate drop, and if the leader slipped on
,even a vrrv steel) siope bis fail would flot
'li 1-api(t enoughi to break the rope.

'f'lic novice learnis ail tbis as lie goes
aioniur, togeIther %vith the extreme care
nieccssary to prevent thc dislodzrmcnt of
loose rock Nv-hichl mlay fait On tie third

111.1n, the necessîtv of testing, the security

of every hand and foothold, and to ea
the rope over available Projections wvhe,
the leader is moving over dificuit places
ahead. He is clumsy at first, allows the
rope to catch between rocks, and exerts a
great deal more strength than is necessary
in getting over the awkward bits; but hie
finds out something new about the game
wvith every difficulty surmountcd, and be.
gins to realize how very much there is to
learn. As they climb up beside a couloir
in the rock face a volley of stones, thawed
f rom their frozen setting by the rnoutng
sun, hurties down in such vicious fashion
that his companions' fear of falling rock
is amply justified. This danger is one of
the greatest and most unnerving, on the
mounitainside, and a death-trap ta tlîc
ignorant and rash.

Af ter cliinbing slowly and carefull *y for
three hours, they arrive at a place on the
rock rib they are following, wvhich bars
further progress. The only alternative is a
steep snow couloir on tlîeir tcf t, which
affords a pathway of about 400 feet ta the
summit ridge of the nhauntain. To the
novice it seems impossibly stecp, but lie lias
yet much to learn, and in notlîing is the
tyro so often at fault as his judgmient of
siopes. The leader's examination finds tie
guily f ree from falting stones, s0 lie xvorks
down into it and begins cutting steps Up.-
ward. For the first hundred feet lie finds
ice under a thin covering of snow. Tlîc
average amateur rarety beconies a good
step-cuttter in ice, and many guides do flot
excel at it. Nothing is so liard ta do
quickly and well, and unless ice proper
swing is mastered a man tires verv qiuickly-
Steps should be eut with the floor sloPîig«
slightly inward, and neyer too far apart, or
it will be impossible to descend th!eni wîvth
safety.

Our party takes over an hou11r to get IUP
the flrst bundred feet of this i', <Ind thec
novice is instrueted to stand Prrgtl
bis steps, and not to ican toward 14e slope.
as it is bis irresistibte desire to do. ~lCln
ribbon of snow that fits so stcQ'- ph. blî
them makes bim dig bis axe ilito i hard
slope wvith n-ost serupulous caî-e. ~dWhCi
highcr up, thev strike dceper ;~

f rozen to the ice, and are sooflhP! thec
ridge, he feels considerably miore cUe
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Tiihe Practical Side of I\Iloiritaineering 0

The pe:îk is noxv in sigbr, bt separated
inthp rhe~l~ a long, riarrow Wige, fî*oni

wlîich pr(iect great cornices of $lion-.
'l'hcese g,_raIcetul but treacherous, formations

hae re tspoîisible for înany an rXlpne
;:ttel.and their presence is general un-

.;uîýp)crd 1w tbe iine.xperieniced. They often
hrek antI fla vi tbout wvarning. and sbou id

lieay b treated xvith the tiirost cau-
01o. Or party gives tbemi as mvide a

1,unt as their narro- ridge ai ow-s, and at
12 o'clock are on thre sunirnit, Uine bouî-s

'ie xkx~rns of the novice and die
t,ccessitl of cutting steps tip the bard ice
ii the cou.loir hav e nmade tbem slowv but
thaniks tot) Ui eaîdv- start, they bave tîme
i anl heuir our tnvo on1 top). There, under
the "iffinitc Nue of die blue noon,'' tbev
reapj their excced ing great ren-ard, n-hilè
the ýItert heours flash b ailI too soon.

le leader decides that the retuirn imust
l-, nile blaliu aw, as the snoxv on the
éc slope ascendied in the imorning, baving

.!1tcV been exposed to the stong suri, wvill be
ntoiunat a condition to attemnpt. TFii

VM%*er to iuidge the condIition of srtoxx is
Mn of the niost important qualifications in
àc!imtber, anti onlv to be acquired, by long

t \jW ience.
Onl their retuirn the partv- therefore passes

1'\ the Ilent 1 of the couloir, anti continues
denthe 1i(Iîge to a long anti fairlv steel)

IoPc sip Vhiclb Slants for a thousand feet
Do the ripple-înarked ireve below. Th is
NIte lImd( been cxamlined by- the leader i

r(it ilr a nd fou nd fi-ce *fro Crevasses
'Uld ice-patches ; but the bard condition of
ilt' Silow ;rt rie rimie w-outld have occasioned

-imuicli step-curtiîng that be discardeti it
aallas et ascent. Nom% in tbe after-
IEfflt ;ltrds a inagn ificent siope for

Jî",tî dite înlost mxiaatngiode of
pue~rre keevn o the nountaineer. T7be
:etaakep't togrether, one sligbtlv in~ nd-

e ! thtîer, aind tbe axec-beati bl il
thte tody, nvith the shaft slanting

T~. lhe speed is regiared bv die
Pt"~î' ii re l' ponl tbe sbaft, anil also

ý1( i wHso the nqvce, decid-
::iZt~ 1o risks, Sits donI xvit h i,-

t!te1r. 1 îîî' im and bis legs rlîrough
:.r rt ot'S donI in Iess spectacul-

lar fashion than bis conirades. The thou-
sand feet is dcscentled in a titte undCr Cie

Minu.tes.
Alter the novice lias clearcd the snow-

fromi lis eycs and pockets tbey m-ork round
below the cléis in their morni ng tracks.
and reacli camp as the delicate shades of
dusk are stealiîîg up over the meadon-s.

'li1s hurried sketch (if a possible expedi-
tion icaves un mii tioned a bu ind red esseni-
tial nIatters that miust bc learnt ky the
clituber before lie is fittedti o ta~ke the lirst
or the Iast place on a1 rope. 0n 1y after
long experience anti caretul practice is a
illan capable of choosîn,g thei p roper IUne of~
ascenft on~ aI (liliUit motntain, andi tiien
I cad int along it ti rIi comipîicated ice-
fat i and up d iRitdt rocks tilt the peak
is xnn.

The stîpremle test, boeeis the dla\ of
bail weatber anmi inicbace wbheî the iouen-
tai sudden]v beconivs nvrappod in mîlst or
driving snow . 'l'ie position of anv party
caught far ilp on a h igli mouo ta ii ini such
wcatber éecornes bad lv coniplicate(l. and un-

less the leader Cali kccp h is bcad , bis couri-
age and bi dbeerfulness. lie at once be-
cornes a source of dang1er to bis cma os

Yet the danger of tihe sport is much
exarggeratetl. Eaiethe facts of Alpine
accidtents an(d the cause of ba far the nmost
-i Il be fourid in tbc igno1ran"ce or rasît ness

of the victinms. Somne risk ist of nieces-
sitv bie run; let on the otîter llan(I the
ci imber gains-I quote tie mwrds of tlîat
iriaster cliiber xvbo Ires l)LiriCdt beieatî the
snons of Nanga-''A knonvledtzc of iiinîSel t,
a love of SI tthat is mnost beautifui iii

Ntre. anîd an ou n et su cli as no ) (tlwr
sport affords foir the stirri ng e nesà of
youtb ; gains ilr nvich In price is. pe'r-
haps, too bîgb'I. Tt is truc the greCat rde
soiCtnCs demnil thriîr saciice.r, but the
iioulntairrccr \vo)lld irlvfoieuo h is xx or-
ship., tlloiLlî1 lie knevbiBC Fl b h
(IestilWd v . crilu. Blut. lappilv- ru Most (>1
US, Uic grea t b rwn Il; bsý hen ding ov i iii

immeasu ra l c, the lI île anîd crvcu- o f
the xil-oiedcorn ice. nel( dclicxrc i-
dtîlations ot thte 115511 ed ie\,a re cId an (I

trustet frieid-;, eur I e i s r to utî
andltr fiîl lurltr m elnablilr lis til
1)i( a sttir(Id(e dcec te aIl te 'is tllat tilnte
andl h fe op~pose.
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TAe Game Fieshes of
British Columbia

By John Pease Babcock
l-oj-,uerly 1)eputy Conmissioncr of Fisheriî's for the' Province'

!Dr i1 T. i the mixuîpose of ti
S shiort palCi t() tell

of the galle lisiies of
N Ithe P 1ov i lce of

Bîtitisli Col umbia. It
1. i* flot intendcd to bc

exittîstve. Fishier-

î,ilIt;ill t;I~II i 1"cofitailleti Ilieei, 01- m p

tq the pr1 i~ urqetdto w î ite to

it Hreati of Il n ù irationi of the ýP ro\.inca tt
I<\ ramntVictoia, B3. C.

flritisll Co% d nîrbia, Ilaviing a coast ile of
1'vY 100) aiIleS, huîng4 the SOUrce Of the

",KeeIII, and mlaliv otheri l arge bu t i ess
NîIIMVI I vu r'. C mn tti ni n ( f rcshi watcr- lakes
-i -rcat \tl Iiku the' Ikooteinav, ( kana-

-mil Oucsilv I shilswap andJ the J-f arrisofil
~til'tlioiiý;iii(ls of IcsscF- lakes, it is i-nf

i 1*prliii'1,,thut slie sh tî Id Standl at the lica(l
'tut pii >\cc ofCe 1 c'anad a in the wCal th

lie .;iiieI Nes The'b sal mion pn-d i cts
the fi\lit e aloliu aîwîutîntof froîn

\,; Ier( a ers lee captio red Ii n I905.
*\Ii lOf hui 11e ofie nSalimon ilay lie

dki vtl rî il m. Il v. 'ihe fircsl waters
1the it<.1 of > Bî-i tisl Colitumbia tecml

ti t <iii; 1 triiu rut il(igeflotis to the
;iter ~ ~ ~ ci -î ' î:. He alie fishles coi-

':' 'O j'~ t . 1Of n svr species
triat Mtw> chai-r, olie of m'.-Ilici is

lPI2 1 to casterni c.anada. Of
';iîne llytwo(-the ''Spr111ig andi

~ >-'l' -:*Re of p)articular- intei-est to
Wthe other- tilrue sp)cies

bcf<i Ne i Nvirh anvy luire. 'l'lie Sp ring
ur ý- il of th pi-ovinice is the

* :.~-~t iliist of thie Salmon faiivl.

I t is the mie kiîown Ii n . r(mn as tlue

f or]-ia as the "Qtiîîit,' andi i Alaska as
the (Il-' o "TLe' i t frucelv t;îkvs
the troll [fi ti-esi or sa1itrer aîîd occa-
sýionaiiv -isus f0 ail artiliciai Ilv. Sir- \\'Il-

lianu .\ Iusgr-ave kil lut a sciîiiw it-I I -on
aii CI 1 *e at the mlou tIi of L'a 11hu lie 11- Ver 1
in S1tihe. I897. tar viged 7(0

potainis, andt ineasu reîi 4 lect 3 indîtics Mi
lungti. At pliastu r casf of t1i. is ia-iicicnt

fI i ay bu seel Ii tule P et wiiicial Nltl,(Iluul
n Victoria.

A gr-eaf im n v f isepve iisaInni
wveit"iiiîîi fr(uîu a fut . 0111 twpuld o sixiv odd,
ar-e takenl ever'. vcar- hv Ii~i'is Ili tuec sil t
wvater r*eachies, fi-Onm'it(ni tii tlit, wva I e i

at tue exrll iiili eiid ()i V;iicolivri
iali a aIllaiî tuecîli t to e uiciiîi-

lIti. À Iore a ru takcii Ii i tuviciiiit.v of
Victoria, Vaioîecowvîelani a IIul
the 11h ii tIi if Campb)lellI rivel- r. hec:îise il îeY

are ore islivd for., At soie seasi of >
tue vual-r IIc.ý îia.v bu rakeril Mivr eiî;r

aidat tue n ni itii o f a i unt 1*eve i*v ive ti
the Il(\iwt hiebst ilmurus aic Iruuîr

[tiiv to \veilr. At îniail po ui s' oni
tit' co.;îSt Of ;~oîvrilîî h'
takviî as varlIv as Ie)i;r. heiidai
of tile \\.(.t coast, (Ilr1iivL ci aiv :p111L!r
kuuep tli(' n;îrkeî'-. of \ieora îid an
t(îii\*ti W\CH i wî~ e i \ i tlvI('- )1.( ' i isli.

~~-iîIi Ii~ rttil witii )Iook anid huei. I )ir-

lishI tirade oif n iL ( I t tI's i au i- I supil-

caimllit W117I1 1100ik auJ hue '1ie11v e
are1* iuou.eiîîiîîertîîs t 1idi(ite f iruiler anud
whIiiI Of '-il1riz eiea l.v r ist al

gineli. I n(led(i 'wai îges oîîe u
Cohio moi r alie thanl tue Sp îiîi" saln uni.



Iri <<irc sto tt'( i ta t tite i'acilic Salimon
do) flakec a fli, but iiaviig cauglît hiotu

tev 'pt lig atidl Colio szalon [H the pro-
t îwiriî a 1iv., the w'rite r feeis j ustified

in ti ly iig ti îstatt'ie'Ht. i roi mntg wîth.
i"o)( :11)(1 i n iii fr-csIl amd sait waters is,

li cit'-tî tue favorite k Iictil( d in tise
:uîn a't;tî.igtrs for catclîîng Salmoin in tue

tît<eoýo,. i'ow anigle rs a jpa r t t liav\t

a j~i1v hcalîst'e t n pmotices

tît:îiîj 1110Rt 1îii h îtli nitîîcil ies c'ttt> t. 1
11a1\v Il() t4(Iti1)t tiîat tilt saine atio)ilit of

(a'tttt karat1jti0i1îi si amti Scotch Sal-

ilpit tti t'. it t i>. trattisl oiii tue\\Ut'

duit tt' ttiilc' : tt ili the Hwatters

(4 dir~ prmi 5c i<as (it ciioe :11) as matC

W it'tiv ealmlu>1 arme Iieacui ng w itii gpeat
t reqitlclo,,ano .11( it're a spootca Casi I le
ei actil witîmn their il.

Il î wa te r hcsr knîowvîî and frequetet
for te ctapture of large Sprîîîg or 've

'.; , il- dic mttt roîîti of Camipbell ivr

tIlaivt ea';te-Ii coast of Vanictover isiaîîJ
I i ll q.>ii )1 St'\ 10011 lUt at1- s andt noturli

(il k'îpe Nitîe. litre, iii foîiv and
AlLît"- <<tî iîi: I t't Sec ît U frtn c0 verv

1oiit L <îm'otilii. Iikt' rnlosr
<1 Iiittcr~t- ptlts, tîîc tîîav- reacl tis

plc Uý 't eiivîrs t'itiiem f rtti Vacou'vem
0t* \<:CIM.1. it<4ti2 i iîî.tîiv go( tiierct andi tt)

\ ic1t~. kaîîpbti cstU idit'cîr ol

1141lill wl -.bttb iîi pines on thevJ

V 41t. ltait:tte o\p;l-wo ("f \\ :ttr \\VIliCll

'I<iii- 1114 alît 'îItiîtu t ('. l iv. îiî'.zî
t. )~ io'îîa tl 11<1 tît i> t-

114 lit'- t '-~bit UîlI ~t444ar ttv t'l \\llItt'V

''t h ''-< \\ 1h 1)'iit o! r v ake s il Mlît x i
*~~~h \e;o)I \i te~ Ilvî sîi.ni*tt ightrt

ul'î ~ tint llîtl4t hma it'aoi the v t.t

i ate as Novenmber.
'l'lie trou t of B iitii .tIHttiH O

niost oif the recogi îze trk'' t

Paci c Com t, ough \ ~u~gt;t
coioring and(iitîîark iiigts ati'.:

tiiese andt otiîer s! ugb mti cti(i.ret:
IMUan v <fi icuti tis to the îchth tIo'i, jt,
-lbat it is flot surprisîng tiîat tdie lishem:
f nds it dIifficulIt to dett ui ei ust(

varict of trt)tIt lie is catch iiig:b t. ilttti
ýtandiIî.,tz te douhts lite Inav ha;ve (tipun tll;;.

'47' )FL he \vill. Ilevert' le iHW hta tIi tlv
-allie qi ti fes ot whiatever var-ierv Of tr a:l*
lie îuiay he engaged 'vitiî in the %aters t

the province.
The steoi -ileati trn(It o f thA prt(\tu

11101,11, closci v rcscm i)cs i n h ahit, fori1 ait:i
color the Sionof Euvp'thîai anvý otiler.
I i foum in 0 t the I lic. My a tt'w mrce
tsthee ia in il matiy ;v etiols s [ stil cl~.

Cdl as the Paci lic sai mon. i t, i ike tl1,
iPacîlîc Salmon, is gecneral I ;îal î-tilubuî'.

a.ind spiawnis onivy iii frsbatur: but. tîtu-

I ikeC the Paci lic Sal mon, i tsuri sspw
i ng an)( J vetur s to the Se;î, iier retu;tîtt'
t.îiitii it again CoIlC5 lOto t resh water t,

spawnî. lIn the l\ooteîîav anti O katî;t'atî
lakes the strel -bi a it i'. verý çati-
mon ti, and dtocs flot gto to Sait watttr ataH

Specîtuens of die steei-ieat I taken 011 n

4-.tlt wa4~ter tarc CoFlnlotl i V ste-il ini tut' til:tl-

froni four to t\%'entv- potlit(iS ii wcglt.

thlngb ICt o ait)lUIa speci Iltl l \<ùun t

h igli as tlii i rty-t\\() poutitis hav' t' k-un tkt
As a garni' lisit, mianv atîgiers. , diitrt
%v mitt'tX cotîsitier the sterh'uJt e a1'

fisli taken in frt'si waters.
lThe il Il Ile rolu' varîettt's ott I l4ftt

\'atesiît'i. vtiîîn the' ptt)\ iv l

vasH v dîs.t îngiiislît'oi olie trotît

f î tii I t tlr'a iakes. iii ttci , t1,

telr. f i I ow ve rv clos i(, v tIît

ste'i-îea \t't ont' aiso lt

habit. tiR'x arc given timai' 11:111U Ar



'l'ie Galie Fishie. of B ritish Coilumîbia S

'44i,' d4 rc for. the studenit \01o (le-

i r tidi t the sali on ainsi trout
il-h iuu 1 OUI, waters. tirere are two

r!1 r charrr I.tiat attord botir sport

.111il food>. >)t tilte tile fllost COfliiflW l i,;

<rui)> i a ;ien''or .,Bull Tlr-out (Salve-('
:'u~ m ,~ ~t i, tound in iiost st remris

A4 Liky' iîll tihe niainianid. anid aiso ili

:['(w;ittr. r id ranges r n weh lt hrotu a few
11r1)Hp i to dIirtv. poti nds. 'Specimlens in

Of~ >> t'i porîntlIS in wecight arc Seldonm
w.kn~it ti :1ti . 'llie adni rs fr-e v take

tjix *t\ h'4!Sj0i(. lir otirer cirarr
.\,tii-t (-wh. rire trnu it of Lakes S nperi r

ich igI 'al, . lio o IIlU( i ni tii of the
:;I\-t'44Ilparai ici, andi sol tar, las tiot

l'utri iMidi n :rriv wvaters on '<ancouiver us-

.11141 or1 in 'a it \vate u. 0 n1v tihe verx'
'îîî,wi arc takril w ti a fi v.\e I

eý'nriùdî in (.ii2îenuii ani otCher niuitireri
.11'. arc r> t Snch iie rce fiihrs as tire
-:î'î'lIv'aId;1 :u tirer trotut. buit are onie of
'ý(14' bt, if flot tire bcst. fresli wvater tahlç

i-h in tut pu> >\ ilnce.
Rutr n n~t> tire trotît of tire province,

:!w riter dnes nrot know of anw lake ol'
':'.rrrwiirirît hnîiaries froiii wicir

ýýw;iw' rraý- tnt at Sn(i ý sa o f thtie
'.liii tue i:rg~est îrt crecels ii a1 tav's

-Iî. I ir iaiv of the stiaiier cî>a st
\4'I' airi -ueiirs tire SeaS1oll i., I iii ited( t>

* rîî~veksii tire Spriîrg. anti agauni in
4 ut ttr'lire. fi tst iie:vv- iaiii5. tirîuigr
an4\l1't ar il st~ iccced at an v tine
t:kir~;rtevbig OlieS troni airu of tire
'~e'tr:îî~ ()!i -tire i:rrger ri\veis and
tjre inurrrîrar tii( seasons \i\ <fr'

4i>'tIIuii c 'ii'i . uipol tire spring
Y :ri\'î'rr' terets. Fitirer jrîst

'thtît't 't'i'>> for aglngz tire

i1-~~rr' »Ilr tie bit.- lakes. INk tie

* t ti<>ii iiigis to lie. ir:r ini
Pru> TIR L. lre r r Okaniagai lake
***îr IIî :!t( Sportj du ring tire wn-

ii- r r t r

*':rr' th
''Il :r~ tir>

ire b-ig i akes. at tire înotirs
;rrus,1. is msaivat its, best

d1 nf hiigir-waer anti as
in 'veatier bring's the Hlies,

011t in the cariy spring. N otiri Ii casier
thain lishîi.i troni a1 boat a t the iiol tis

eé tire trihuîtary streanis of iKeocnay lakec
-surci as ['rv c reek , near Kasio-cal n e
ùnagîîred. mis one %vriter expressed it,

I sa fat Iîran s tganre and too Cay (oli-
ýîicrîng tire sport to Ix' iad ar tire irrerutirls

oif tir t rihîitaux strOeams <if tire Ko itelr :r,
( k anagair aird Suls:pia kes. i r is to lie
w\n(riid (( at tirat so texv airgiers are to

l'e foruid tirere iliriurg tire lisiig Se:îsoir.
MIost ef tire fisirinr waters nf tire pro-

v i nce are easîil\ a ccessibl e lw ste:î tiei. r a ili
r stare. iiFic Wxv;î1r0~ atis ;nit traîils of

tire pri.>ince a[-(e ex\ocptumnali i gond1. i e
thoe practîcaiiv rliinsiied m-:rtcrs t>Ïf the
cassiar anit catihîo d]istricts arce w iti

cas\- distance N i tire mail nti e isute rc h
wîslîes fi rst-ci:rss Sport on rire Iln trf icntt

xvatermavs of tihe lireaitir ainrd x>rîet
b'aîititiii corinrtrv.

Alo.hr tire e>>ast uine, andrti ri ts srars
tire i ndîai, is vti tireir calrer i :uros,
ireui frein ig rat ccd ar ani sprnuce t l'eus.

aire aixvv ;vaii:îbie. ho:îts o)f e\ eirv
(ieeriticlrare obtajîabie nru tire rrraiur

xvate rxv:is anti larrge iikve liveî i 4isf ni1

tire siuali iakes tintarel( sr nuinîrros iii tir>
Iiriis andinrtuîrrs iîr hxr eiur laxe
boats or cr;rlt ntri e înic tti! Surîî;îhi

for isiîi. ()nc initeîruing to) îrr;îke .1îr
exter( ri tp tirolaigi tli> wratieurx ters

of tire p'trxiiet' Shir<riîi [e pt4>\idiet xeitl a
:inx:>i hiat. Iniurost disticts of rue

\Vcssbl tet'li.

1>>n tire cau>ist. tivr' ivcx ors >> ir n>-

lakew air] ornetîr chir:îrrs, at>r> ir>'

1[eSt anud nrt ;rt-:elxe>pp>rt uirître Icit

St>ort nf aIr\ part ni tire \v er. Vi'uî

Cc xviir;îrike dow<xil tire l\I xti 441I> rrriev'
nf tire (> xu chirrrt ''ît4 Itx;t t . r(-.

xiil as' rr [n>1 te il nilv il of ire

F"raser. Skeîa. i\n1vIlr:îx aindlCiîîi~:

riviers tire rrru't t.ailiill a-s xîui a, Ili>

irinst da:rinlr Inîtrleîr wxiii linid riurs t>>

tireit taste. r:ponr xxruirh tirex îrî;Ix ji'rnct'

for (ivax iii't''ru\ n-iitprs'd anid

xxiiere lîsir air> gaine ;rbioîîîd. Silîcv Srîrr>4îr
i-raser. a cunIt\ ;Igo î:îi u ;iuoi

Canrne jounce of discoveî'x tirccIIr_ tre
rui-li ty eii 4H 'ti :rt r.tva t ivr i.wiH

Sil
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iO îîlV Iar- s uta lle. adveniitur îeî's, wood9J-

Hii nî*Ia nî priu specù uîs have t raversed Illost
i i t ic ofv e .isu Rértisii Colum nbia, bu t
lu a muail with a ruti a camiera, or a pencul

;îlidu papt'r, tiiese tge( giw are, It1
(i tivein, iiikrtxvii. 1\ ain (of the coast
rîvvrs,sI as te (owicitan and( thc Ninm-
kkih, a Iii rd safe and dci iglit fri wvaterwavs,

omiereiuc iitav' jouiFey tiirougi forests and
can i wîeroc «Nature is yet seen in lier
pîr ist ic ileaunry foi niudt ut the wav ; %iicrc
rte lisit mise cagerIly ru the flies: witeîe
1vire (I. lî k (Iil f-ît 'ro i te i gh rocks on1
it(- batiks, and 'vite leiitiîeî t rotibi e5um
tues, iakes mur puisultous plants arc found.
Ther Ui<i iiai Aprîl, i\ aý. andi [une is

ili iîeltist heaitîti i wutcl ilow\Cr and
terî- eilekel wxatei- moadi kilown tu the
wiiter. The1 fanioiis anti beautiful Nipi-
g(al river' iîita)îraio, ut witici st) [Illich

lita ii((il xx- Ftteit, nliay aflo md murîe fisbi
foîr 1 lunger perîud of te '<car t-hanl the
'L'î îv icari <or thîe N iînkîsit, bu t it is îlot

ciuitp îabe virth ei theî, l î. a scen ic pointr
(of \i('vw andi thei tî'uiit ut tlie Coxiciîau are
11111 magaie. and tiiei'e are no fdics to ii st-ract

i it siî)msnt'i. I.ni ike rte (.u<icltan, die
Niiîk ki allurtîs bei-tel- fisilîug in the

a lit(inît .
lmîîîît t-li mtainliune ut the Caîiad ian

Pi >:îîi R ia I .va cita il t asteriu
1ri 1i isli (-,() il Ilîîiî tit1 I.Ve liit attracive

(qîîr'< 'S. ()îîr nItay Start lipuil te
';!l - tî Si reait- and jilirli'' v iiti-'i
()1 1111 i', IliiI cltitpailativcn v piaciti w'ai-ers
lliit-Iih Ilie2giîîr lIiutiut-.îî ut tue
1\1 î,k ic Sei ki rk. andtî (...:'.(-adîe nî

MMi li' 111te <b I tIcwi( nom.< mi'cl. btuituiless

t '<i l1t lo i ahhilîls itei ascd t and raite

eî' Ixmulit litî tite- st;tes ft Washîingtoni

\'. .1121- tHt I1ttc iPacilic ili:it xvast rthe beacît

cmai part tie..t' <waters uti Aliguist. Sel'>-
tntbt:îitîi( )ide.rt artc io Mlies or

an d lilt( wal:irs arie cmoitîl nd Icar andt

tue I-.iîit' it (or eC iili. s m.itei- ;tiel(in pre

Nitlltît j..Mtot pt'r*liitt'<ij bxj\ law previ-

uns to Sep tellbeî ICt st. ni ldI tnan
and WaP iti eau nuot bc k il ld ait avr

'l'O runl the i ast-mcin tîolnd 1 i\ e n n.
tu> bring bis own canue U ul 1a. nn
ning the coast A-ivers and rie rives ot th

norrth it is CUtnary to eng~ag e ow~
d ls, \1-11 s1Ip)Iv tliiir (Jwf caLnoes. -M

~ivho have travel led in the tvIi ell 1:
tbat the coast Iiidialus of lirîrisb1 Cu)lu11î1;
and south-eastcrn Alaska htave 'Io cqti;tls il,,
the management of a canue hf'> stream1 tlix:
\vith the aid of dhei tuni i aue pîh'
tbcv can go arivwiîre. A g.rear l poa(lu
maiu s the fisher-man o11 bis lirst caîiocti-rl,

hii Béél C îh .oliaumibia, and( [1< t aiJ Iis e\.
élteFflelit andt joy %vill I nn i'Oiit to Is rîîmi.
tl'ougbi the fisil are large anîd g.aine.

111 fisiting for sainmou ini Britisi co;.
umbII-ia Strong rods are eSar. \a
use the Engli sh and Scotch rnbn »~
Fihe mcid mmii length rods are hettel. Sirlct
to fishing froni boat or camne. \\iten ih
îng n car a colnven icut bcach i like dura aI:
Caniphcll riv'er. w-bcre land ings are eajiI
made , the long rotis arc b , s ne c;an
go asho re to iland the lisli, bui r tverc land-
ingts are îîot convenient, ;a rit Conwmcani.
Oak hav- and most >f the recies btý

tro i ui~iSdoue, Short ruds are( i ucli Ilore
ýe rv iccahIe in brilnging thte sa iiI nu n I0In-
sitIe fur the gaff. Ane ricaît aîîl rs -
eraiIIý l ise the short, le ~ > llli

tarpon rols, silice diev brin-, die jiII t
gaff quijker riîar the iie Ilili rI,01'

but it is (tietiol)ahIe d<ie icier dier h!
iliic.ii Sport inlu ue1 play. it'2"Iî.am:
Ii'siiu Stoliid ]lave a capaolt\ 111

tu 200 '<a rts Of 2-ti rad A tuer <ail 01,
V". 1'nîîiiisil lillein hue. ; iI.'1\ \ ttili

t.'aiiglit t SollUetilit(25 w~iit i ltî'(. l I .1!

ut the buat or canme. ift~ lîa
IS ail mlidii it Ilav k W.uh I III
bis mlo veile[n t.s in t-le p viw rt l

lish , bu t on1ce lie tinit 1 erstai is î:ît

pet'tet Of Ilini-au ns î los 10, (1' it"
have ru lie tut (- lie i, ver iV , k < îio t 't

or 1)>uii awav frull m I \ 01V ht I
si tv Irse. lu pattern) alb /1

spoons tused tu takeo sa i ni a!
\;ivicty and ilitcie t-li arril; iic '

r w triu r tieneî A ;i ~ '

(Itrigt-le p'asýt 5LSeasil, : ia

SC



''li Gaine 1'islies of rît isi C duli hiia S

mvîth closClv- iltersectis

nnc~ cr' (1110ti11 the tIult-coîored sur-
~icucx c i r su- w0. \in l iCh denmand,

I*CU II;iIa îî shapes, in nickel andit Cop-
p~t~p ~O f f roni four t0 six i nches ia

cittI iru [ aeviXmore coinli)fly vused(
n rIIli f .or sallUdit lf the' province. Ina

j~ j~i II t) . rPaci lic salinionl, the w-rirer

f oui id die iediiumi-size Scotch Hies of

o I()i (( silver bodie lC5 l1t ser-

Vuo ~>i. fot Ilsingî , the staandIard Ica andI

10C-h:uI f 1<) t'ICVt'eibfoot spli i caale or bain-
!htI 1* aI. Ïroni1 sevea 10 n i li OUlaces in

ut-cîjit. is gviierallI coceV COi t'dl1 be the best
asiucl river, as the lhoînpsoai an d

Kiditcnla\, butt for streais Iess rouih andl
Wi tr alid the lii I akes'' of thc mlouln-

r;îîis. I iîtcr rods mviii altord inore sport
:ud icsî r. Reels for trou t-fishîag(,ý

î1uIIca rry 10 y~)ardIs of J la for the big.

st reain-lish îa : vet tin naav of thic' i kes
shorter Unles add soinetlîIîîg to tute octa-
siiaI aIl1i0us iininit ia the playV ot a

big lîsit. Trou t fli s of snaILl sie arc gen-
craly v iied on laterior matersa thoiigh Hies
of iie(Iini and al(iaV ICar e il(,Oft'iitiiit's

secrviccea ' accord liUg 10 the Conitiion of

the mvater. Fo r the C'oast a nd Vancouiver
isi and st reains, I arger anid more gaud v part-
terris are in greater dind. AnglcIrs, mxilI
fiad chiat tack le dealecrs at Vancouve r and
\V ictoria carr full stocks,, ani allrtru.I
tiw iaiterioi. onte çan obtain tuec poptilar
Il. les ie(I on itiihhoriUg waters.

'llie Prov incialI( Gove rîtiinat reqnî mes
aion-resîdeats to take ou t a ProvincialI

lI kease for aagIn îaf ter Tan uîa *v I sI, I 001.
OlacI eîe mvill cover tihe eatîre p rovinice.

Appli cations for angliang iicenîses, sIto(Ild be
iade ni the Provinacal I ieîîcris i epa ut-

m 13
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H 0W Young

H unters and

F ishers are

R eared
4.-.

Bonnycastie

Dale

U IZ 1 N G a \-car is
il a t Il î* a b Il t o I. v

wVork oH the sho(iCesDof thec Pacjfic, vle

Sal-i.H ji pc(lcstrja H1

lii. !I~OO~. ii ; 111 liIjsollltC( ljttlL' IhilHe In)
* 1 tîNt onl die ban(Iks, of Sonle noix

lOllltheo voljir of thij Iav

I I'llL tVi>1) tu occal and1( tIhe

I e~ntut' box-ia(tV to kîîlow
.1tifo tI( lijle chaps cîouîld teacli

!1:1 w lîl\hcIn tuc sîîblect on Ilanld
.1' li ~ 111(1 l('lStSandt fislies rlîat

hi i ~ .1>i)Ji-wc* (lo par-t ot om-1

.1Jv ' .- ii . .. ' lt su r t a s h
nii Ce ;l II h i e

oI ti idejls t-ose the i*cd
''p 'îk î o cpIîIL' H aJ -ock,

.flflflr îbugl î,î.ls nid

Ill f rîti1 bt l 1;e (Iils uc i tipi - :il c t g--

stai HC(l ved ro cks. 'Il li ,(. l ini tii

illiet \was t( )ualoresita nililNk..y

AXil abliiri ils V-o'. the SIoX-eIpCd iîuoî-

tain rtesof \V'ljnîroî , i Iitishl

1au tIli L iLt ,îî. ut IIaro ilail d c Et ic;a.

[-IeVc ail wva.s Silcilcc andt peace - Hl2'

pi3al-e e ciiel tlt 1\'( t nw> I ~l

)Iiil and 1~er a. . and lmiii

lx rte hisI. arnd lleS lîritil 1l\ll~r-

padv as :tock aliglinur allîeuh-.L:urtifiî,

Allelui iii a lirtti l: 1;. \ iie sli > I 11;(

flot ~e l'pleI te ll alov () tii 11îîll\

w~itlI a lir-u baIl-liea>ldd~e 1*lee>~
blov, Mi hî'(lu I1s t<u d.u ue Ill-- Il p,

,(-rot toi> chose and 11:1d( his i' ani hadl imov

hw rte Sharp1 oII'<f this' bI( it )IV

[lc Pju4 kile>! a br-ant ,jr o. îîlullt dliVe1
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nlor fli fast cnotughl an, hie caulght it,'' said

th yuger of the pair, a lad of twelve.
Noonder the cagle w'anted the brant, for

of ail the weh-footcd gaine birds that fly
this smial lest bird of the goose fainilv, is the
hcst eating ; its very inability to clive pre-
vents it gctting at the shieil fissh and lower
orders, of marine zoologv. and saves its
fleshi froni that awvftl taste, hialf-foxvl, hiaif-
fish., that so înanv of the ocean wilct fowl
are spoileci by. The eider lad told us how
these baid-hicaded cagles preye(l on the
ospreys. diving at the great fishi hiavk as
S00o1 as it rose with a freshlv catught sal-
mon, and wvith ci-est ercct and big y~ellow
eVes flashing, great hooked bit[ and sharp

dlw iîreatelning, ''bltiffed'" the osprev' into
d ropp)ing its prey. XXe tiad several tirnes
been witncss o)f thiese one-sided fights, and
lîad greatlv a(lrire(l the dlexterity ~i
wvhiclî the cagle scoopcd tup the fishi from
the water withotit \vetting even its tibia-
-the feathered covcring of the legs. We
aiýso saw <onC of these excellent living birds
Icave the bial f-finishced cirl-Ce it was Icistire-
lv floating in, dart from it as an arrowv froni
the bow, and1 with a riishing sound-as

tlîoughi a grear sptirt of Hlaie ,vas leaping
tii ruggh the air-faîl L\vice the hieiglht of
flic great fil trees, its wvings now screeching
\vitli the sp)eed of its iuz-ndcatch iii
e\pert ci aw a trtily beaturifcm i cock phecasant
thar had v-aln lv tried a) cne~s the init

i îtem* in the fali wve sawv the eider
of timese lads step ashore froni dhe canoe

wih tii v m an ead pier griebe: so Sien
mil sec those necat i ittie tuirbans. and those

whes~~v1ite teatiier iutts and Fiat crowns
amuid Sets, of gliistenling griebe ''firs,'' you
cao renmenber that the' voing huniters of the
Paci tic coa have their share ini the fonning.

(é)ce xvlille toiling afoot along 13uget
whed. e c tere \vas 'vater eniolih

g< ~ nsskno\\s.. ''but not a d rop to drink,'
We caMie iipon a "beachcomibetm-s, shantx-
I t uns roofed %vith the cabin top of soie
il l-Iatcd steamller- its vdov we*e port-

leits door wvas Il-if a ath vand
wvhile wve nore&i the splintered bulxvark that
forvncd the doorstep. the o\vner-a big yel-

ie~vwhiswcd 'ved-shoved s an uin-
l'roken electrie light hulh that carne dlont-
in g, ashorc u mn iiu rcd (. \vîth even the ilncan...
descemt fil mv \vire intact, dilrîng the Saie

T1mlo TWO ADS. NVI'FHOUi' Ail), CA PTU RFI>
A l,ARGLE 13ALD-1IIADED AII

storni that splintered the heavy oak bul-
\vaî-k. Wi-esting a precariotis living from

old mcan, this liardy~ northmnan also edu-
cated his two lads to a like uncertain liveli-
hood. Alas, the little yellow-haired niothe:
had not iveathered the first %vinter ini this
shack of divers %-inds and drafts, awd
even hier grave spot wvas now lost untder the
shifting sands that swept Uip froni beach
to lagoon ! 'Oe x-atdied the tvo litSl
chaps, imin îat re northnien both of dienu.
deftlv catching crabs at low tide. *WIille
the younger lad propelled the igUn-
wieldv, tlatbotoine l fshing boat, the Il;
boy dipped up edible bluie crabs thar in the
coast city markets sold for tet-jcenCIts
apiece. AU the boys got as thieir slîarc el
live cents a ci-ab ; and noting the wceight ('l
the boat and the Sie of die ivee lads--Ol
xvas seven and the ocher eleven--afl COI'l'

paring it all Nith the strengthi of hcstt

and the force of the heavy tide ré Oth3
run on these coasts, %ve ivonderet! if the
eduication of the lads -,%otild ever 1Y~ cOIW1

pleted. I-owever, %ve entered r[. sliack

8 1 il-
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;iind liatl a very wve1coime drink of pure
sping water-water taken from a spring
thiat ebbledl on the slhore and coutd flot be
pr-octîredl at low tide, as it actually rose
frcslî inito the sea. On the table wvas the
dIirtîest and( gZreasiest pack of cards it liad
e\ver heei ny mv isfortune to sec. Neithier
the ladl nou 1 nor the Gordon setter, Daisy,
hiad caten a bite since sunrise-and would
ilot foi- ten miles yet if we could not buy
'erneC "0rt of food frorn this lonelv cabin.
WVhIle the sWede wvas shiovNig us a wvon-
dert-ul lwIe.p of tlotsarn and jetsan lie biad
Piledl tri on the sands I suddenlv liS5C(I the

mil rnnning back to the cabin, I
iin slie iîat eaten the best part of that

1irnieliahi(. pack of caris ; there shie sat,
~~t1a teolisl smînle 0o lier black face and

rue( liai f-oaten ace of hecarts protruding
! (rII lhur mouth d. \Ve p rocu red better
feeti foi-r-tue setter and some for- oImrselVeS,
:111  later werc able to replace the cards
wirl' I iewC\ and cleaner lot. "'Oh, I miss
d ) t solit;t1t so ilitch,'' the Swede told nie.
ilr ' uan it 'vas super-fluous to play soli-

loil .1 millions of sainion seek th is
10 . l>!hc coast to spawn and( d (ie,

fo)r r*eInit'y-!. 1 that everv sali-on of tih is

F<~lie is four,-ve-ar-olcl naturitv
Liicauglit by Jndian or w-'bîte mani

tri thieir iianv contrîvanccs. It star-ves itsclf
for thirec monthis or more, so that the
bodilv cavîtv is filled with the six thou-
sand eggs o f the feinale and] the twvo big
mult hags of the male, and then, aîtter
swînînîiing as much as fiftceen hutndrcd miles
up sonie frcsh watcr river, mntit it is tori
and ragge(l and Sore*, it deposîts, the C-.s
anci milt and then (lies. F~ritz and 1
saW so 11a11V on tihe biaik of the river tîtat
we fled from the awftml plaice, as the odor
wvas unbearable.

TIbese salimomi prov'i(IC g-i-at sp)ort andL
nmake sotie nionev for tliese li tle clîaps ini
these isolated pilaces. We sat and ivarched
a I ittle I nd ian lad, a (Iusky vo of flot more
thian tell, clevemlv Spcarmîg higr sadlin ott
of Onc of the pools aliove a r fflic Ili at mou n1-
tain river: lie thre*w thc longL cedar- pole-
tipped witil a rudîe ha rbed poin t, lmstmal iv a.
great fislihook straîgli tenied otit-wî'tll
nitmch ski11, tlirowinig it abca(l of a îa rt-
ing fishi nîuicl as wê sh<ot aileuli o>f a fli-
inig bi-d ; lie stcadily le ouît plimnging
dog salmion and coll(> saîmnion, fisb \%veiglbing
fromi six to twvel ve poulnds, iîmntil lie lIad as
nîany as lie thoughit bis vouniger 1)rotller
and lie cotmld I'a-pesbi netic , that Is the
way bie said ut un Ch inook ; lic mcanis "carry
on1 bis fisbing stick.''l'lie way lie d id it
m7as to pass the endl of bis cedar pol1e
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trhrotigh1 the -I Ils uf the sa1on01 ant i al f-
(Il..ag, lhalIf-iloat tlietin 11p the streamn to die

I ittl e fil* pole-sided, cedatt iSllke-Covcr-e(I
stricti m tlcvcal led hloile.

1i1 (St not thlinlk 1 quoted die
Iteiinie cmast IInd ians' n ative tong(ue in

tloetwo Ch.inook words, foi- Chinook is
a jarg-ýon of Eingl ishi FI'rchi alid spanishi

1v od,<ft m s (i<u cdandi)isse cd
ileic witli a few of the native word(I ot

flic rihies. 'I liev tise this jagnspeaking"
vi tIi tlle whiiite nlian anI vi tIi ornher tribes,

but cadi trblias ms own anugefull of
sta decickinu, sutiîîs

\Vel1, tliose I ittl e lads couId gatlici Ii
fht " v puoncîs (cf liaI f-spenit,baf-an
-al ion ci. ev da v-tlicev cail thecin ''sai-

iîî,sO dloev, dne t Cehi.înook copy the
mnt u i tms IwlIue. -lleefish xxere spI it

down iî lv -îo ilicil tarlie xvas spent
11 i neha n ilîî ti(lîeî-tliea thev \vere smnoked
aI1îd liilit, :îwav foi- fttire,( use. No îloubt
tduis is one of thte cauises of thte hleavy death-
ra.te. ut flie I dialis ,flilly Il"Ilf of tie peo-
pie hlave (licol off in the I ast fi fty vea rs, and
xviiile tîi sliaxe d s pe ed.lavimn gfnot
a1 t race or- taleý belu îîd Ies sta mved sal-
miou,ý a t er Stm11gmîg i these rvsar-e

Strppd(f fleslî and skiai, and the x'env
bolues eosdfromi Contact xvitli the r-ocks.

They ar-e unhieaîthv food], mefcl
cleained, often flot Smnokcd suifficientlv t"(
il, part manner cook thiem, ottenl e.tein
thius lhalf-rawr. Also the exouecon-
sequent on catching thei wvould k1l1 a
XVhole village of wvhite bovs. Day aftr
day wve studied the salmon for- three lornthis
on thiîs stî-eamn. YVe saw thiese littic rw
lads wvet: to the Ilips, ; thcy wadcd Mi boots
and stockings and knee pants unlicedet, and
wer-c m7et ail day and ail wcCk.- ( )ftcln 1
hîave uirged thcmil to tlrlremnlsel\.e's at our
lun ficlre they seemled to tlh H k tins ;I
veîvn els tiig, and sat eain an
s\veatîng' ther-e ini thei 1 soakliigclths

1'0o1 clîaîs, if tb1eu (0Io live to g:î.' c'1t U, jIil
thenl fol Iow the uisuaI cal)ilr în. he Cl
Ilulnting, thley mleet a1 speedy t IC

Fs0ome dav' the schoonier flicpc:r~H h
thick fotg, or- cisc, as onle VII. 2)i

r-etu mcid fr-on Beliiringr sea toi d w'
I iko-cliuck, kec ; a-fie, cosîto S~s
lI tcral lv, r-oughi sea, iipset-then lit h('pil

ai Iv Il f i igerf d w. ' t-inil

tiiat the Siw~asih u-en t to juiln f lic
seal.

'l'le little w~hite boys On tbecýci. 'S ý atC
exper-t in ca-tch ing,, antd land in (r :1ma
Ili fact, their- lives ar-e so ltu

'vithi the birds and I-casts and fs
latelr, wbnthev gr-ow up. tlhe\ il, [lie
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'et milWi crimpale foi- the great fishi trap
iîisti&. imer'cruisers,'' and guides for-

romr>ss émre ini search of big gaie.
,jjjý trc littie adepts %vith dt! steet

Ir;ps and as the niink and iarten, the
cOOfln and land otter airc plentiful, thev have
jplCiity Of field1 practice tîntil the time they
,Ne bi erBdigh to set the larger traps for
liear, h ox. hecaver and that universal., but
lr:îrinle]ss wo in, animal, the puma, coi-

molical led the panther. This island of
Vancover as plcnty of themn, as iwelI. as
mm wol-es. 'l'le boys have myrid at-

iractrons: alas, mnan of tlieni have [Io
chancec to get schooling. Rememnber, I arn
qcaking, ot the miost lonely, isolated cases,

;rin all settiernents we find excellent
ztcliouls. So the deer and the bear temipt
Pitr rides: die trout are Nvaiting in) ever-v

deep pool beside the bank foi- the %vornm-
baitcd hook so niiraculousl- d ropping fromn
the aldeî-s above ; the big edible crabs arc
%vaïting on die sands mit the -er's nmouth:
the rhmg-ncckcd pheasants are cr-owîng in
the woods as if a ivhole baî-nvard of gaine
cocks had escaped ; die quail arce feeding
on every trailI; the ~vlwgr-ouse, Our 01(1
friend the ruftcd grouse, AS,- fromi iany
a cover ; the %vild ducks anîd ee anîd
brant, the plov'cr and1 snipe and turnstones
cover F'ay and pebbly beach and spits and
thc I ittie ladl gr-ows into a big, hcaitn
limiter or fishcî-, untrouhled by tlc i s and
%vûrî-ics soine of the city-bî-ed. , Ilcu:t
cd lads miust of ncCesSity icet in thiis lite.
%vhere bruthl- love and selitsaerifice ai-e
b'etter tharin ere animal en joynient.

STEP ASHORE .%j CA%0]-ý. WJTJI NIANY

A 1)1-',Al)



Bonnycastie Dale
Tells About the
Salmon that "Run
in the Fali

l>IotoxraPhs ly illr. Al. lia ilej' and the A utior

'ER xvc had watch-
cd the three varie-
tics of salinon that

di 'l in the spring
andl early surnrer-
the Spring - aiso
known as the K<ing
of- Chinook - the
and( the handsorne

by the U. S. autho-
rutues as a sca trouit, andI by Pr-of. Prince
of O ttawa as a salmlonl, w'e notîced thar the
otiier tlîree \'arieties Nvcre beginning to ap-
pear lin the 'Straits of juan (le iMuica. In
the mî ltvlosts gathered in the great flshl
traps titat Iinie thte southcrn coast of the
isli ud o f \Vancou ver, su ver Sal mon, locailv
tue (..collo, Il îumu1phîck salionl andl Do, sal-
uiion1, ~vr'startîng t() M'rn i the earlh'
(laiv: of Auzît. give vou a correct i(lea
oftiesc we pliotographed the titre-, al mie
1 g salion at the toi). Note the great

Ilooked alud lare teethl of tilts ferocious-
lookîin- salinoti, agem gCi o to the spawNv-

ili' :Cais0il, Ilis, matu îit s wng the hook
of tue i aw and the devciopmlenit of the

o)*r:lans. Huis ca v tii 15 varietv ,vas colored
a liglîr plink, and( flot as soft in fleshl as thcv
lo'comcd. Later. , le th'ey enter the fresh-

\\vaIterI sten. \lîei tlus breed is laidl in
tlir suit a tcev inoinenlts stripes appear
\\-(.l 1 euuiJ I over the bodyv. 'ihe se-

(cud( Hui rt(e pi are, the 11 umphal).ck, cart ai-
w.ays bc toIld b\ the ifuie scales and the

Iminup on tlie haýck. I t. too, wvas a fi iv (le-
\lpJadluit, fou r vea rs old , seek ing the

t rcsi Nvater. nu spawivn its flesh wvas f aîrlv
piuîk anîd liri, heingý takeni fil the sait
water. I t semis al pity that titis big

fislî, tlîat I ater ru ns in millions 111 the
Stats hoiud [lot bave a li rer commiler-

cial value ; but as the public have been edui-
cated to eat onlv a red Salmon tiiese bi:c(
fish seli for onc cent apiece froin the fish
traps. Thle third salmnon is the Cohio, a
good, ceanl, hiandsomte fishi, Ielcs of al fit
rcd, flï-nr iin comparison with the other fali
fishi, a good sport\r fisti on the rod, and like-

wisc runls Mn large sehools.
It was extremnelv interestînOg to stail(l on

the deck of the tu g at the (lc-ae nd
of the fishl tI-ap, haif a mile froin shore.
and gaze dowvn into the cirlin mas o

hi g salmion iprisoned in the Spiller niet.

Great Spring salm-on, a vcrv rare SockeyT
or a square-taiIed handsomne Steellhead wCtC
s\vini-iing aid a mass otfivr Huinil
hacks, big fat Dog salmton alnd dlean-cut
Cohioes, around and arounid the torty--no!

s;quare-nfettecl prison, w\7iicre S011( hIVe t1h01-

,-and fish u-cre sw\imii ng-an(l«Hd th1is isol
al fait- caitchl-dIod(ing. Aîid(1 the lM-as v

a sýchool of v-oung salmion ilot more)thc
six iniches l<)Ii(. XVe (IisscCtC( tîRese anfd
<lCCi(lC( thev \\vere oung1( Sprinjji Sa1îf11011.

I)eeper dlo\ il wve c Id See tl lne bi
of a blackflsli or porpoise. 1Xl ir 1 aild

oiut, their shartik-Ilke fins and tail c"eCl
ning, w-ele SFcorCs of (logfi.l-l<>t 1)o ..
mion-an(l iianv il sore al Mld H 'drP 011

thle Si(ICS of the» imlpr*isonIc salwol lioWt
wvhere these mienibers of the hktalY
ia(l [ceni feed îng. I the 1 l rnuia

tapering ratflsh Nvith -nefl la e
green èyC5 couIJ bc ScCIl,tlir :1clOo
late coloring adding a [le\\' tii:tue he
andI green and browins and ' < ti
crowded net. Deep dowvn a :djdt

spotted, sharp-spinled s;tu"7ci rý201~
darker places. Huge skates sj ' alW

by thleir brown lehr fin .!I

bird's wvin gs. B3lack hass, c<Y '

A
Soukeve (Blucback)
Steellîea(l, CflhIflIer~ItCd
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vaýrieties, sqnid, lierring, horse nîackerel,
dar 1;11-t(l1d OI iîied-a veriV kle~Iidosoef

liRe Scmv\ \vas jiasscd in over die cdge
of tIr Spil ler net the net itsci f avas garhecred

Hndrthe stcani bradler Nvas set to wvork
SHla spi ash iinig, I*att iing. Ieaping miass

ot siIvv \ sa lmoii and varions Eishs was
i;tilituî inrý the sco\v. At aîiother plAce the

11Z(itd brai lcr wvas nsed and %ve pictunre i r
iii). mi t of the spiller fuIt of Hnmip-

\Vitlîiii two oî- fol r miinutes ailI of
IVe saI i ii were dcad in the scoxv i aer

rWeî W(r n0rtcd at the t ip %i'harf and smon
1%«(",( cn i it to tu1a ket.

No\* n Septeinher or Wcober, thte tr-ap
1~itýn i -. ccased. anid the salmon are swini-

1)11V'r il Iwl shlitered arnis aîîd liarh<)rs of
thesu \Vîtngfor tue rains to swel t the
trelt ' wstreanîs tîtat tiey inay ascCIi(

M-îd ' ia nd (lie. Str-aîîe provision of
\nr iliat no0 maier lias titis lian(isoie

Iil l\t rs four full vears in dtee unknotwn
p!ac~ rthe ocean, tîtat it nîust seek a

IdU t 'poîtits panor nuIt anid perisit
tii P ;îtethe species.

Earlv iii Seteu'e f ooed the D og,
.ýa1lim 1101 p thes este Udooc. er
Stîll I Iapinin the est ar rv ovvr shl1 I îvs-
and~ rifles tltev worked wvirl everv tide,

tcaiiii antd scarrng 1.1 dti(iliscie s and( gii. i.-
dgi gzreat patee of filigiis on1 tlieî I. i(es.

Sonie were tunî ifîg to a (Jeep redl iii tact wec
h ave seeiî smie rtha t werc act i i;î li red sali-
on. Altîtotigi thcev Ieaiîei and( rose nu t

onîe of tliei \voLild( takv a hai t. [il placcs
WC sa two miales fol lowvilig onc tiilalc;

iii otiters 'x w clt tîte mnale sailon oi >1-

unc (ho îot kilo\%. I>oor tliiti2s5 tlte- \iuerr
lla rke(l andI torii1 andI t nius unte e hîîil

We \%*vo(iîdered that eveiî the lîcars car the re-
miai ns. 13îi t titev do,> as thte t rails at the ý a te r s
etke anîd te hlIf-e;îvi le isI in the wo nîs
Leia r w'tiisS-aId ouir we-toelfr icld
thte inailard I ikcvis t (M it tIis a xv tlil
fa re. Thle guîilis ~vr'su ted( xviih Ir-
cayed fisi tiiat tliey xere iiîert. Iater the
polluteti air itiakes tItis part of onr sthudly
anvtthing lint pleasaiit.

Suînîniîg upI aIl the opIiluli, tar xve
have lieard iii a thoîîsand-ii il e Pedeýt rian
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trip aIon". thi'; rugelv heaiîtif Il Pacific
coat ; niotiingI the fact that the nui of good
Iý« 1 mon th' is cear was lainen tably sînail,
wvhile thec poorcen fishi were plentiful ;renenm-

beigthe fact that the I nd ians at the head
waters, of the nieswohave for \,cars fed
onI the sanngsalIlmof-are face to face
w~itli starvation (on accotunt of the absence of
thei soekeye f rom its OIl-time ;I)atwflillg
irz*(flIn(ls: seeînig Ceerv\\*hcre in the U. S.
crineat lîiihers (1f traps; and nets of ail kinds,
whliil e here ini Caniada the tnaps are not as
plenItiftul tie nets arc ever in the 'vay of the

(food salmon seeking to enter the nivcrs-OIIC
mnust be Led to the concl usion thiat die s;ll
mon is passing out. i-tic that on the

Sacramento the hiatcheries havj\e regiincdl a
tead, but cvery place we go to the mie tale
is, less good salmon, as ilan 'vponn sa-lîin.

more firms and men emgaged and un C\er-

decreasîng pack. Shial we kil I the isl uflt;l

a live Spring, Sockeyc or Colin will 1w t

rauvor shal I we have, hott in the t. S
and Canada, a series of close seaSoil. Uflttl

wc find the Sockeyc once more plnulbr
11p that great. sp.-nn re-the Frasier'
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\Vhere \Vomen Sliare the

Sports of Me
By E. MeCluglian

P' 0 R T foir sport's
sake!" is the uncon-
scious iiotto of the

Vancouer* uoman

- - realm of sblooting,
yachting, fisbing, rid-
ing, înlotorînig, ilnoiuî-

tdIlCrn ,or ini the many othier depart-
IlleiltS, of otîtdoor life, bias earnced foi- bier-

Mît te tit ) 01 Ot, ~oinln She does flot
cnîncrci l iz~ er ou rdoor pastimes, nor
'rlie- licirves in the effort to make re-

cdsfoi' the incere glorv1 of having bier
~~~ienoîedabroad. Hiers is radber theC

'110( oh! I.ngýl îsb ideal of tbe activitv whicb
~ prce nto eve an(I hlidt andl( ini-
'ti~ 1lrr~ aulstrcngtbi ai ike inito braini

1ialaîý unsurlpasscd ini the bcauty of
:t~ sca.lid anillountaini sceniery, wlberc

Cudistrict dlaims, with sonme rea-
"!i, the tl c

fltkof "the sportsinan's para115e,"
flotkc "'alnge tbiat evenl the so-called
<'m o ~. ~should appropriare sortie por-

naturat. birtbrigbit.
1i l P: ritioti of Britishi Columrbia
ý%'illll \ I articipate ini sports probably

is simall. Iin Comparisoin w-ith that foulid
in otber colonies, such as In1(lîal, the WTest
Indies, andl Cape Colonvy. 'l'ie iliferiorirv
in nunihers of the B3ritish Columbhia sports-
voifllail is liO dlUbt to he explailled bv- the
fact that life in a ilew counltry bears, beavîly
uipon tbc \'%ollenl in cases whlîer tbere is neo
native population to pei.fori the (Irîmdgery
of blousewo-k. Iln India the \\-omuie-folk,
evenl of the lo\\,Cr- classes of Civil servants,
lead a comparative]y v (1le I ife ; ili the West
I ndicS, it is d isgracef Il evenl to stilicrînriend
OIWC 5oWV1i ireii whle ini Solitli
Africa thîe white women go slot .rîd ilig
or go! fing, evn a îost o i backsevat
to attend to the ('ommfl)ier dlmties (if Jife.

Silice the powevCI5 tîtat bc la.ve wviscl (de-
creed that B~ritishî Ciolumnbia hlall i e "a
\.-j;te njian 's cor t rv tre inav lie a I hik-
înig <louht in the iinds ut OIU solles

ownlers as to tvcîrhie word ''itl in1
tbis case recal ly denlotes the gvenîms Homlo at
large, or wbectler i t is app licatl)ie onMlV to
persons of the m1aIe sex. IIovvr b
Yomleil Of I3riti,:I Columbia bave ai'eepted

the situation with aIlI (111e mleekniess, and it
is ortlv fair to sar thait the class of British
Columbia wolmeil W1110) go il' for i ot

"ý23
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ii ci de.not îuielvcI those to wvhom wcalth
]las gi yen a lite of id ieness, but al1so ni.ny
whlose tinue is ciainmed by1w ninrous dounes-
tic andi social d utes.

Ani possible li-sadvantages of life in ai
new cOtIntrv* are more tlîan comipensated for
b\- the Nvoîîdertui accessibility' of facilities
for ail inds o>f sport. Thîe beautiful openi
valiceys of Hie interior are unsurpassed for
houseback ridig an a i manv a winner of
ribbons at horse Shows andI exhibitions owes
so ne Of te lieu estriai skil i to p uactÀce
gaîniet tîpon the opmi space of the Sim ilka-
nIMCrI and the ( )aîî:uan.

tFrou t and otheu fisiî of nian v varieties
abond. vu~ iu in die fresh mwater of
British Columbia, froun the ~vtlkonre-
sorts ofet islnd and Iower nuaîniand

to the niost remlote str'eaI1sý of tie R>ckR'.
mnd Selkiîks, vh ich ire seldin ("'td.c

cept by Ind ians. iDeep-sca li,11iiig for Mi

HOoldet, andi eSI)CiýtlI fou salloli,' hs 111-

sul upasscd.
The grcit r muaun taIin aj ".iuevrI

su.pposctl by sonie to repmeof Se wari'
of the Creator on tlie eve ,, dieVC

d4iY, ttford( un1i mi ited p u*os5pU'» -o tue (,;'r.

ing mountainecr. Non oip arIc t1

preciitous ciléfs and peake dl,

skdil-there is also die gran. s cCI1CIs

the %vorld ro dcelight bis c c di Mi

the ilrdiuous cliïub.
A ennîîusiastic spotIoî.s r.î : )Ire.~

&. i-enshami- of \ T ancouver >l HIlf

Penletrat to 11o111taiunr:i *i1
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~dirc .. Ly110 Whbite mlan, and Certain-
h 10 ' Wolfh ad ever before set

toot. i .Hcnshaw is a borni explorer,
OII wb k UWSthe ciiarmn of caiiij) life, the

c;ll of the( "lReil Gods;," and the strange,
ir.resstibleý lure of the lolie trit. Everv-
wvbcrc tis a ccomUpliied Nvonan lias car-
riedl witb lier the keen intcrest of tile
îituralist. \%ho linds so mnanv objeets fol-

tUVin the rocks and mnounitaîns, as wvet1 as
iii the 00i'.11 and faunla of this. fromn a
S:cientitiC Staiidpoiiit, unexplored country.
Mrs. Hcnsiîaw lias dcvoted bier attention

paricialyto the flora of the Rockv mioun-
mains, 11nd lier popuilar 'bookc iUpof that sub-
Ject. enititled "Wild Ftowers of the Rocks'
?ýlointaliis,ý is a wvork of considerable
Valuie. dlealiiig., as it docs, withi a subject
uponii icbi \-cry li tle bias yet been written,
anid ind(eed concerning -vbicli oilly a firac-
lion lis yet been discovered. In connec-
tion witi bier work this skilled naturalist
bas beeri able to stock an extensive lier-
baritunî, 0111\. a part of the contents of -vhich
i., dcait witli in lier writilÇr. Duiring lier
hotnicat wvork M\rs. I-ensliaw bias corne
iiili iii contact wvitl Pi-of. Iobin ".\Iarcouni,

whomi slie regrardls as a verv wonderful
na1turalist, te type of a class whichi appears
ro ker to bc asn awav.

M~rs. li-ciislîawý- wvas also the first Britisli
Columnbiain iiinber of the Canad ian Alpine
dlub, oai'elabout five vears ago. Her
dlevotion to botan ical wvork lias, liow%,e\er,
kep)t l'ci, below~ the altitude of the last vege-

tatontha is under 8,000 feet, so that, c
CiIrdinll( to lier own statement, sbie lias
neînbher broken noi- attempted to break re-
Co1r«s iii Ail)pi ne Nvor..

i\I.1] enshaw nurnbers with lier othier
acciiplsl 1î~,tsan unusual skill. in the use

'If tlle rifle mid shot-guni, and is mlost entllusi-
asnc overj thli profusion of ganie to be fouind

t\eywi retlîrotugbout the province. 'I1f
ofait to !-et plenty of garne," \IIrs. Hen-

M w ix<lt to saV, ''011e of twvo tbings is

Y<) lave'a gooci guide. If vou knovv
tou bS!', ~anîd secuire the services of a

cuni j'( . -rie ou Nviîî get an abundance
y ie vou go out."

Hvn en the a-wful ravages of fire it
destro -"In, illiotis of dollars' worth of

vauble iîer flhroughiolt the pr-ovince,

MR5. .101N P'. MicOîi,~ 1UNTED- (N i1111,

lvi s. Henshaw\ý is a staincbi tupboldcî- of al
laws foi- the pr-otection of foî-ests, and sti-n
in lier dentunciation of tbose caipeî-s to
wvbose wanton cai-elessness is (luc tits
frigbitful wastc of property. \o-oe-
slie nlot oniv pi-caches, but pi-aCtises, naviing
wviti biei- owiî bands foiugblt foi-est fit-es iii
the muris

Al-s. I-ensbaw also bias a s;tronig sense of

the -lcsst fo )bsei-vimn the Cl<)se(l Sasoîis
prescribed hv thi ie acr, anîd neyer fai is
ini exhioi-t*ingi t-nssisii ns respect to

follow bier own goo(l exanîple. [nl short,
i\Iis. Hensiîaw is anil mpav sprs
wvonan in cvle"- seiî'Se of the te.-îu.

Another adept iii the use of rod andi Une
is Mn-s. Th omnas H. Whiite, Glcncoc Lodge,
VT ancouver, wvhose lnîsbaii( is Cîtief elineci
of the C. N. R. Duiiin, thie past twosi-

iei-s M\rs. WVhite bias nmade fisbling excur-
SionS to ca nipbei i îive, lat faîwnîus
resort of the l3ritiSbl Coltlmbiat sPortsmn.l
11i1-s. XVbite's i-ec<1d to l -i ai-e aong
the best, lier Iieaviest catches, of hast seaýsOît
being spring sal mlon 20 potiiids, and t\ve
salmon 42y'? 1pounds-ý

1I.nfoitunatelv , rs. XViîite u-as tiiialle
thlis season t() aNvait tbe ari-ival of the d'king
of flih," -wrho appears towvaid the endi of

Jutly; but during a couple of Nvreeks iii the
carlier p)art of that nionth slie mlaniaged to
miake a catchi of flft\'-five Cohloe sal-
mon î-anging fi-oni S to 20 pounids iii
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iveight. MVrs. WVhite is rnost enthusiastie
over the catcbing of the tyc salmon, which
are taken bý' trolling in the deep sait wTater
at die nioutih of the Campbell river, wbiere
fiiese great fishi feeci previous to the long fast
of tlieir up-river journey to the spawvning
grourlIds. As trolling is donc cither dur-
ing die ebb or the flow of the tide, a spice
of danger is adcled to the sport, for the tide
rushies ini bctween Valdez island and Výan-

covîisi and withi a foi-ce xvhich irnperils
the lives of those unacquainted witb the
waters. Thie customn is to engage an ex-
I)erience(l boatmani, whio also gaffs the fisbi
ain( kilis tbeni.

The fishing for speckled trou t in the
strearns cand lakes of this vicinity this ex-
pcricnccd sportsmvoinan fouril also to be
very good. Mrs. White is îlot merely an
a(lcpt in the art of catching fislh. She also
takes ani active interest in the lives and
hiabits of hothi sca and landl creatures, and
finds tbe wavs, of the sainion upon its jour-

M 1,S~ 'M Ai M S, .\ilI'ii 1, '-i O i-

ney to the spawning groun(ls a stlldý-
especial interest.

lIVirs. Whbite considers the sccnlery, (f tlie
co.ast-line, sea, lake and Nvood particîîarly
beautiful in this vicinity, anrd reports the*
Campbell river suriset as a sceine oft nOý
exquisite loveliness.

Thiis in tîepid sportswonall hlopes thaýt
next summner she rnay be cible to vjisàj
Camipbell river cluring thie tyee scasori, at
the end of .July and the bcgiinning çoj
.August, wlien she anticipates makiîng a
record catch.

lVrs. R. Marpole, anothier pronhiîlelit
Vancouver wornan, bias hanidled bothi ro(l
and gun silice lier early gir-lbood days Il
Victoria, wbien sbe wvas accustomed, wltli
bier parents, to make sbooting and fisini
excursions into the Duncans and Cowichan
lake regions. For a iinîmiber of vearS
p)ast Mrs. M'/arpole has regularly3 -iccoii-
panied bier hutsband on bis sbootînig expedi-
tions into Alberta. Mr. and Mýrs. MIar-
pole ai-e accustomed in the fait of die miar
to, make up a party of fricnds, whio journiev
wvith tbern in their private c.ir to the
i-airie country, xvbere duck and pralirie
cbicken abound. Sonnle of tie Vancoti\cr
sportswomnen wbo biave been miembers of
their party at vax-ious tmmies ai-e NIrs. Gar-
di ner Jobhnson, Mî-s. H inde-B3owker, ail
Mrs. Enthoven. Besides us,ýing( die rifle
and sbot-guni, iVrs. YlVai-pole is also anl
accomplislied borsewonen.

1\r s. Briou gbam is anotller \.,ancou\ver
womnan wblo bias pi-oven her- skiIt wit1 t'le
sbot-gun in duck-sbooting il' die Xriciilit%

of ''70-MJile Flousýe," on1 thle C:t-iboo i-oad1.
A. stnenuous spoî-t in wh'IIcl'nny\a

coli'en %vomîen indulge is tllat tiill
taineering. Eigbit vears ago. \\lIieii a teW

ladies finst tirnidly attacbied t!ILUSXc rol
Par-tics, goîngT Up1 Gr-ouse 1IUO1iii;.(iu
clîimb w-as considei-cd bv, th t rses a

one (lifficuit and felng m .il or
w-omanI[. ln(leed,eensîc ibr t
the aforesaid sterne- sex wcere 1~~idto

declare tbat tbev tlicmiste dtld h

m-aiiy yca'-s old er befoî-e thw . telt(
another ascent of tbe kind-

This attitude, blowever, lias P. 'J pdl
away with the advent of ' xpCit
climibens of botb sexes. The i,'biie 0'
Grouse miountain niowadayýs ~ bn
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* at:t sbjcct to bc passcd over Iightly
tr: n nenio.r of one's "salad cIay~s'

)Ur 'tiineeritig. Luxury, too, bias ci-Cpt
ca-e of Grouse niounit.il. 0Oni

a ncw% club cabin in the vicinity
a; bighris, and another abode of
a c comfort on the <'Perpendicular
'Ilings unheard of in the old days,

P' .ing out under the roof of hecaven
'rcer of the night, and -%%,len one
!Cd to awake in timie for suri-

.*le morninu.

But even if Vancouver', snrstPeak
bas been rnarrcd by the footiniits of

civil ization, die hardy mou n ta ineers have

puslied on ro tic\\, coinqutcs-t of the wviIds.

Intrcpid lady' Alpinists nio%\ swarm fear-

lcssly andl unwearied Ly over thi billowing
sea of mounitains to thc north of Burrard

in let. Scvmiioui, Gloar, I anm. Crown, a1mi

Diekens have tio terrors for dhcm ; Bishop,

Jarrett and Garibaldi to thecm vieill but

the outing of a surrnicr's day ; thicy have

scaled the guardian Lions of Vancouver,

827
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AT IliESt* M II';\11 OF î'UNi)IKE -
~î,;vvri)N525<) FEET~

anid evi set f<>ot upiil the ap[e.x of the perl1
(>115 wet'Sril IR'ak.

Out of the stray parties wvhich seven
of Cý,lt e-r agro wcre wvont to miake

fsei rolin tulle to tIlle lias grownl
11p the' Vancouver ý lohiîîtaineering club,
whicli was organlizcd soie four veaàrs ago.
Ouîc of the miost cnithusiastic lady climib-
ers of the carJl- davs wvas Mliss L. Laverock,
who lias donce -oond work, flot onilv in the
vicinlitv cf Nrancoî,i'er, buit aiso on Van-

c<u .risi andj and ini the stite cfWTsig
tonl.

Mrs. Gireen, cf Vaniicouver, w~as the first
woian to Cliiînb the wvestern pcak of the
Lions,ý, a feat ili which she lias beeri eniulat-
Cd hy MIiss L I1)c Bcck andi Miss HaniAin.

0ther proinient lady imemibers of tbe
club are Miss; A. C. Laird, Mis M

Wic~vieand Mliss E. 13. Fowler. Miss
\Vicwireand M~ iss Fo-wýler- bave also to

thrir Ci-ciiit thec cliingil" of Chicali, ani
8,0< 0- foot peak Ili the' H <pe niotUinta:1nS,
sOille Illilt'5 liirth-Cast cf Cîliak

Silice \'n.v'-is Pre-enlinenitlv the
"hlo" City of die Pacilic Coast, it fol lows

natîralvthat it should also l)e noted for
the numbilers, cf its, wvonin who airc skilled
il, the arts cf riding(1 an(l driv-ing. The
Capaciolls ncw hlorse show bulig gves

every opportunitv, for displav-s of horse.
xvoi-anship, and'here during thle paslW
years ivomen f roin Cgax , sitoria.
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Spokare, an"
other northwestern cities hav vie(, ii1,
the Vancouver wvoren in trials of eus
trian skill. This annual show, unider the
auspices of the Vancouver Horse Shiow.
association, lias flot onlv given 1 wvonder.
fui. inipetuts to the breeding and imuporta.
tion of ail classes of borsefleslh, but hals
also quickened the interest of Vanicouver
woni in ail sports and conipetitioins l",
sociated with the horse. Every year shiows
nlew hiackneys and hunitters in the shiow
r i ng w ithl liewcoti ng con testants for Iloiors
in the ladies' saddle andi (lrivmig classes.

0f late the circle of Vancouver horse-
woinen bias receiveci rany Nvelcome acquisi-
tions to its numibers, notable anmoigst tlhemi
l)eilg 11'Iîs. Jolin P. i\'IcCConnell, a Por-tlaind
horsexvornan, andi ?vrs. A. D. NIcRae,
Jaite of Winnipeg.

AMirs. -iX IcCon niell's fi rst tlppearaiice ii
Vancouver -wras at the fir-st hor1se show.
wvhich wvas bieli ini the Drill hall over two
vears ago. On thlis occasion shie haindled
ail the entries of Dr. A. C. Froomi '[Id
AIr. A. G. Browvn, of Portland, and wvas
the first to receive a bNue ribbonl il' a1ý"
couver horse shiow%7. J1, the comlbîna,,ton
sacdile and driving class withl M1% Br-ovl s
"'Lady G.-iv," YIrs. \,cConntell was first
in the ring, first unhitchied and first saddlcd
and ioiUnte(i, having riddenl twicC round1(
thle r-ing before any of bier gen!itleiin coiW-
petitors -were even miotintedl. 1v bier c-
pertness on thîis occasion MeNcoilil
wvon for II.Brownl the slnId Coinsidiiiw
cup. Iln this horse shlow i'ý I;C..IcùU
neli xvas also first in' the lds'saddle
ciass, with Dr. Froomn's ai~jI1f!
D. Spencer & Co. 's handsomcl c:1 fl ovcr thle
reiowned champion, Higlilalnd :Il5

Last vear ini Victoria M \n COf'W
rode the Moor, ownced jw Frrli
of Seattle, raking four fi rss Mld three

seconds ini the vrariotI5 classýc>. Tt sceltle
shie lias also mvon over Miss 13ak I-g
land Gaines, and MissLad' crc
lighit. 

,re
M\rs. N-icConnieil is a veiW ho-,

vorinan, hiaving oNvnced and rli er own
thoroughl'rcds silice al~~
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.Mhond Wî ini Portland. Slie belongcd to
ile HuitakIFttnt club, and wvas an ex-

Iubî" 0ur~ -t hor-se shoivr ever beld
iiii'rtan wherc shie wvoi twvo bluies, two

rel ;in1( ;J whiite %viti tiTo of lier oWvn

nt present M\rs. M\,cConinell is tie
<nvnerICI of a fille black standard-hred com-

bîlli nmaire. Lauzanne, Nviîicli in the
q1mll size las beaten everything of its class
ii Vancouiver. She also rides a horse
whiiciî until the fali mieeting of 1910 lield

i record( on the Afinorit race track.
Atttoulian admir-er of the splendid

silv-addIe vork done by women riders,
Mr,. NicComneit is an a(Ivocate of tI-e

(ro~S-Sýadd le foi- miembers of lier ow-n sex,
;11(. lngwitli 'Miss Berenîice Baker in

108,%a;s the first to give in Vaincouver a

T1h is expert Ilorsewonma n 's fcats; of
roughi-îiding miust nlot be forgorrenl. Ii
the summciir of 1909 she rode with i\Ir.
MclCoineil to Nicola via thc Hope trait,

al jouî-ncv which entailed many nighrs
spent 1111(er the open Qkv mnd whicl was
acconiptisbed xvithout er tent or pack-
loî-sc. I\Irs. _ý1cCcl1 is stiti looking
for- greater wvortds to conquer iii ther
doniain of rougli-rid îng, and( bopes at sorte
tinie to cover in this w-vthe entire dlis-
tance bctween Vancouver and Fort
George.

AIrs. A. D. McA.1e, who since lier ar-
rival lias tùken part in mie VTancouver
hou~e show, is the possessor. of what is
probablv the most coiMplte stables onth
coast. I 1er biackiley standard-bred tean',
]VIiiini and M usettce; lier lîcavy carrnage

._ME I VKUliS or î:AîLIN TRî-:î-: Ic-UM SAiURAI. i<lWsiNC PIACES"

(l~It)1S rt of w]crsss(I(le rid îng whT1ei
1ai alcçoIn1)J shed horscevoman.

llsde hinlg a skitlied rider and (i rver,
\lr i\IcCnne Iis also a brilliant and inl-

ý11V itcr mn tIhe subject of hre
11l alwa)s advocatcd the long,
;înd malle as essential. feattures

lireandi is strong 1i her
eClIiic;m *of the mb unian practice of

'! ki Hi liorsc, i\Irs. iVIcConncll
'JISlis.-is t-ail, flot oflý n wardînlg

'the ai K ',()f flics, but also, as it w'ere,
i:ke thre : ici of a boaL. To deprive himi

't1ts i(tCis not onlv to disfIgurc
Iîi bu K0to do hini an act of ineX-

cIi:tte *-t wbichi, nLluckily- (tOCS fot
ltd c. torture of the operation it-

'dr .

team , Cock Robin andl Robin Flood( ; andl
ber dhrce hutnters, Goid l)tist, Br okcer, a nd
PKilrrocy, 111 wvon bitie î-,bons at tire

hoi-se siow of 19I i 1, in ig fu w tri r

tu îstress tî-n v nn i-m-es in ail I. cl LI(ing
thbe stable p îize for tIre gl-catcst ni înbvr oft
points.

Ale i-. \ IcRac is c nisîidt one o f the
ilost accoinp ikihetl ioi-swnnen mi1 thre

cxast She is mn e\ce ilen t tîhi p. amtetl

foi- lier irandlifig o f the fouri--m-band , and
liai-tictilaily for tire skill and (lasîl whlrmi
sire displavs àmnnaîrlaOgi tir dilicit
sp<)itiflg tandem In the dr-iving sectmin
I ast Apri I she wvol i tices iln tire lad(ies'
Single, tire ladies, piris. tIre fîi-nia

and the spo-tng tandemi.

She ai-t illes lieir limiter, il, tire sa<l<Ii
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and j migclasses, lier skill and fearless-
ncss bcing die cnvy and admiration of al
wlbo biave en joye di te privilege of seeing
lier r.

.\rs. M\cRae is also a prominent mcm-
ber of die Vancouver Hunt club, andi on
M~ay 24 last uvon die first butnt club cup.

Mlrs. Cc'cii Smnitb and M rs. C. J .
Loewen, for miany ycars residents of Van-
couver, are unexcelled in saddle w'vork, par-
tlcu Iarly in biurdling. Tblese ladies biave
ri(lden since cbiildbiood, biaving practised

bors~~rn~asb p o four continents.
.\rs. Cecil Sithi 's we[ll known for bier

fearless lbandling of tbe niost spirited
bloises, and bias Nvon mianv tropbiies, flot
0o1ly witbi Don Pedro, wbîicb wvas formerly
lier pIr)Ierty, but alst) witlh tnany WTCll_
knowvn biorses bctonging to otllers. Annongst
tliese are àMr. ÏM. C. Hamilton's Wbite
H ose, Mr. T. S. Sinitbi's saddlc mare,
Camnile Canipbell, as ueIl as Mr-. Smlitbi's

\IIS .. i1C()R-sTîR. A llR 111511 CO I.U 1111\ A RcI I ER
M.\KIN<G A RECMUO SCORF' ON 'MR1<. '.\. 1:.ILl

1'R1.VFE 1-AR\CI LERV\ Gi\RoU.N D 1-70 I:RI. j C ROvE

Credential, the cbialmponiUupro the
coast. IVrs. Smlitl bias a[lso w%.on 111111
biandsomie cups withl f\'Ir. J. A. uSi'
cbhamp ion becavy-wieigllt butnterGle
Crest. 'This expert bjorsewoj,-,i
ridden in Seattle, Victoria, and Newv\e;
minster, as well as inVancouver.

Mrs. Siiitii is also one Of thefie
wbips in Britisbi Columbia, lier drirgo
A/'Ir. ilý/cGregor!s spirited liacke'ta
WAarwick Dora and VVarwickGacii
liaving been one of the feattîres of the
second Vancou ver biorse sbiow.

Tbis intrepid hiorsewomian bias also donte
somne notable rougli-rid ing, having crosýed
die Hope trait to Princeton five timeý
during tie past eiglit years. ?VIrs. Silîh
at one tinme livecl in die Siiînilk-arieen di-
trict, and now owns a finle farmi at Agassiz.
wbere bier favorite pastirne is die cire oi
a number of biandsome biorses.

Mrs. Smiitli's sister, MVrs. C. T. Loewri.
bas during tbie past tbiree years won
fifteen cups and many otbier prizes wirh
bier fine limnter, St. Louis. M~rs. Loew
lias ridden, ait sbiows in miany of die mier
ciries, and is considered probably tlie hc,;
lady biurdier in die north)west.

l\'Irs. George E. Macdonald, One of the
nmosr cliarming biostesses of die Vancoiner
biorse sioxv, is also reniowined for l1(r
",ictories in die ladies' butnter and iadPIe
classes, il, wl)icbl she bias w-on sonie twefl!'
trop!hies witbl bier limiter Don Pedro.-~r
\Macdonald bias also ridden ar bresm
and exibibitions in Victoria, Scattle :i~
New WVestminster. Sule is as, expert
motorîng as in riding, ami was thie 1fr.î
womian in Vancouver to dive*t a mlotor cr
liis wVas sonie cears ago. beforc "t1 ooff

for Nvonen becanie so gyenera an ?ir,
N ,Iacdonald wvas at tbiat tlilm' die rcci PR l
of înani comiplimentari-v p r notices t'I
bier d ari ng and înitrepidn itvi failIw
own car. At present \I-Madi:l

(1 iv\es a -50 liorse-power Pe?»cr
winters ago slie droNve br-f-u L'011
Angeles to San Francisco ; 1,1
and bad %veatbier, an aclic Cfl
sbioutd qualify tlhis ardent imei -t tOetr
biopefully into one o f tble fa'ý lide
conltests.

Miss à'Iabel Smnitb, sister ,r T.
Siitbl. of \ýtancouvýer. ba
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lieiself iii tbc ladie saddle classes, not only
ini %acouver and New~ XVestniinster, but in
Victoria, Scattie and Portland. During
die past fem- vears Miss Smniihbas ivon
donh cups, includ ing the splendid "Gold
Seal- challenge cup, to be w-on tivo vears
in succecSiof bv ladies riding thieir own
lnnters. This, cul) \vas lirst %von by àMiss
Smi mîil Sunineuland at the first VTan-
Couwer homse show, hield in the Drill
liit, and again the folloving pear wvith

SChwetyer iss Smiiti lias also riddeil
l'er l)rother's thoroughbred saddle imare,
Carîlnie Camnpbell, as ý,vetI as the renownied
Cr.edlentiaîil

MXIrs MVater-in, formierly of Pri nce-
toni, nom- of Okanagari Fails, a sister of
Mrs. Lnc\vcn and AIrs. Smiith, of Van-

COvrlîu-ý taken up the work of horse-
breei,î iber district. The horses be-

îng produ!,-(-w are crosses of the thorougbi-

h redl mitl. lie native, a conibination \vhich
IVSa îoehardy and iiseful ani-
tui.Tl rofessioin assumned by ?iurs.
Watera:. one for wvhich there is niuch

sColpe in Colunmbia, andi ofle wbich
Iilee~ "Y eînarkalle success, as bouses

AND) H-AS MAD I) ANV A C 1W I)ITABlj-t,t CATCHI

hued ini the interior have the reputation
of being invariably soilnd, both in xvind and
linmb.

AlrID. C. \IcGregou, of "Glen Lvýonl,"
Fruaser river uoadi, owvncr of the srvlii
hackney teami \Vat-ick Dot-a and< \Vau-
Nvick Graceful, was one of the d rivets at
Vancouver's first agricul tu rai exhibition,
and o,1 tiiis andi <tbr occasions lias \won
flhati troI)hies.

lts. S. L. Hiome, \viîose bîtshand is
president of die Vancouver Itorse show
Pee)iaCtàti1 lias aiso mrade a iname for lier-
self as a handier of slpiritedl backnevs.

ï\Iiss Lihlian Holind, one of the voung-
est horseNwonen in the show ring, is ac-
customned to manage lie,- fatiier 's entuies
midi such anl able liand ditt tlmv bave heen
the wvinners of tnany blue ribbons. i\fiss
Po! iand %von \vith Sm-cet Briar iii the
ladies' phiaeton class at the Vancouver
agi-icul tiirai exh ibition, and bias aiso Cap-
ttured Mrt. Rickctts' pu-ize fot the hest
ladv''s turnout omwned in British CoItn.ia.
In 'Victoria last veau she successfully drove
the ponies of M\rs. S. R. O'Neill.

Another sitccess fit I voung iîo sew-oman
S31t
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is i\lirs Hazel fielly, datighter of M\'r.
Rohert Kel ly, wlho at the Vancouver agni-
ctiltural exhibition wvon for hierseif a repu-
cationl ini sad(l work. MiEss Ruth Doug-
las, datighter of Mlr. E. Douglas, is also
anr icconipl ished rider and driver.

M\iss Flora Russell, dauighter of M/r. J.
A. RuIsseli, (Irove lier pony tearn of hiack--
ncvs in miany classes at the recent Van-
couiver exhiblition, w-inning a gooclv numii-
bel- of prizcs.

Anlongst xvonen riders of Vancouver
tiiere is a unallnmous opinion that a bridie
patih alongsîde the Stanley Park roads
wvolld be a dcCîded impiirovement tipon that
fainlous lesre grounci. Suchi bridie
paths are the ruile in the p)arks of ail the
great cities of Euirope, and the Vancouver
ladies feel that amlongst the rnanv schemes
for the impurovemient of Stanley park this
onle for the accommilodation of equestrians
ouiglt to obtini a prominent pflace.

Amiongst the mlore gentie field sports is
tliat Of -Ircher--iin the old Engiih davs
Ilot nmerelvý a sport, but a serious factor in
the Mational (lefence. When niodern ex-
plosives took the place of muiiscuilar energy
for- the Pur1Pose Of (lischargilig I)rojectiles
at the eneuv, thie p)ractice of archery fell
int() disilse uintil recent vears, (luring xvhichi
it lias Ui(e~Oe a wonclcrfui revival.
\ odcrnl spýortsmen and sportswornen rstili
desirc the Streîîgrh of arni, the keenncss of

eve, sall u ress Of han(l wvich, once madle
the Enliî~sh yelomlan rv the pride o)f Eno-.
lîn(1, andl \%-011 for lier more battlefields

thdiIn d id aI11 the inailedj knighits of ch ixal ry.
An C.expet archer- and an, enthusiast over
chatr is \ I s. J. J. Forster-, of Van-

CouverCl, wvlo lis Spent muhtimie in Foi-est
Grv.Oregon. and there practisecl

arcîev înerCaprain F. Barnes, one of
the beSi- archers ini Amierica. i\Irs. Forster
decla rs chîat tliere is 1no sPort equal to
'11ctlîe"-\- anid lier enthusiasni nîay be un-
derstou(l froul the fiact thýat Iber heairh,

~~iîicl so iI V uni trao xvas verv poor, bas
bee i aInîst coîîp letelv rcstored la th is

ýý;IttýlV xecîse. Sigice the strength of
t'lel d_ i, fot(l to he in direct ratio to

the I 1n111- crv anv exercise. like arch-
e rY v.hvi ch expaiids the chest muiist be a
lu1< t 1'111c'a (U'.. b ( U t %I rF. Fo0r-

ster's words, it is a "good, clean, ail-round
'A No. 1' sport !" 

1i\Irs. Forster's brothier_in-ax.XIr \
F. I-J iii, of Foi-est Grove, Oregon, said b
be the seconld best archer- ini Arnericaj
alonig xvith lus vi fe, al1so an, exî)ert
archer, xviii shlortly take 1ii) r'esidence il,
Vancouiver, and it is hoped chat a
archiery club niiay then lie oî-ganlizedl.
Caiptaini Barnes, who xviii aiso visit Vanî-
couiver, is ilot only a fainuois archer, bill1
awcli-knloxn vnalu factureri( of bows.

These lie made fronu thc tinie-hoioreî
Enlglish. ye\\v, unltil hle dliscovercd_' in a1 cer-
taini part of Oregon a 3,e\v trcc the wood
of xvhIichi equaý-ýls, if not suirpasses, the
Engii variety. NoT ail CapIItaiii

Bares'boxvs arc muade f ronm the Oregoiî
vwalid so e\cellcnit have thiey proved

to 1)0 thiat lie receives, orders for thieili,
not only fromi ail] parts 0f .-\ilrica, buit
aiso from Egind

Both MNrs. Forster and M\rs. M. F. Hill
have mlade enviable records in archcry.
The dLay on w.vhichi the photographi of the
accomp)alying cngraxàng xvas taksn Ar
1-orster made three golds, xvîth a total
score of forty-nine at a (listance of siNtV*
PaCeýý, ini the couirse of a couple oft 1lirs,
p ractîce. M\Irs. H ill 1 onhe Sanie occaSioni
Suicceeded ini iaking fou r golds. Coil-
5i(lCriIig the (iifflcuilty ofE takinig aiml, as
xveli as of reckonling xvithl Ccri Stray
brez that blows, even chose illnacquifilt-
c(l xvth archerv iliust reco. 'iize t1ilese
scores as rcmlarkable ones.

Other ancouxver people \lio praCtise

archery arc the fanîily of i\lr. '1.S. cal-
la,1vh frccnltiv- inug n 1 is

sp)ort at their home on the I '. ,ît Grcy
rond.

The equipinent shoxvn iii 1h .1  vii
is anl attractive one. Fý>o\vs : dxi

ous xveighits and Sizes. sulitali 0l H r cadi
archer iii proportion to the iitl 1'f
Ilis arn , as i n the far-' 11 iv
Ulysse s.

The dreus is of hunter'sg sc
h) tlue meiiiorv of Roi"4od h le
quîx'er of six arroxvs lias a t he-otfi
salue cOooî, ton whîcih the ~~~n
1)0 xviped.

'necause of all iA -~~n ~«C~
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tiOIls witî I lle p)eople of many nations
froni the \-cry cai-liest (lawll of history, as

weli as because of its mior-e important
lîcI~-gvii~attribuites, the piactice of

mrcli1cr\- miggl~it to becorne iimniielnsely
popuar îno~stail loyer-s of hg-ls

sport.
'l'lie sport of yachtin g hias beconme a

lavoritc ()il( alinongst w omen wlio love
the cleari sunllighit and ilnvigorating sait

orfes< the Pacific. Thoughi to tlic
qrdînarvir laiidlrnan the ternis ý'yacl1tinig

nrF ad "faiir skipper"' nmay (enote
<îîiy1ý the fronitispiece of sone Augtîst

puriodical1, Nvet to thec Vanicoiver- ilali
(hustrn ae more than anl artificial

lli~l1iIg. Iln tlîîs city the 'yachting
ýIr. s'hie aprsin connlectûon withi

14,t RV aI \aCouver Yacht club, is an
;îlîîiie Ireiiv.andlibas been such for

Th i , - IJ~l lanl t recognizc tie abihity
ot a1 in; 1 w)r of Vanicouiver ladies ini

.IUlan. accordinigiy offere(l a Per-
Pinai w in< be conipeted foi- cach p'ar

Th)Cs 'Ue i(lea was, at -flrst
illnghé< 1 . word pictures beinir draxvnl
of the c andl con fusion mihich wotul(

P)SýeS mllet under such cîrcumi-
Otncce. Mni. juliani, hoywever, main-

taQo ruud andl the fil-st race
Whr '<sd \i (111. I%*oin that tîmc the'

ladies' race lias becni a feaitire* o f thc
regatta, and lias l)eeli held t111(er ever-y
sort o f weather condition, froîn a lin nty-
mile breezc to a dead calmn. It bas af-
forded to specrators the pleaIstre of \%wit-
neFsîng some of tlîe prettiest stants aid iiiost

excitinig finishes in the history of tue Royal
Vancouver Y~ach t cilub, andi, CO)trî<t<

the expectations ofthew'am-bî' critics,
the ladies' race lias been nîlarred l- no0
accident.

Ilniftic first la(lies' race tue [iiiiani Cul
wvas wvon Ny M iss N [arion N [cKeichiie, who
il~ iN 1.Luneca' Cighteln-foot Cie'a'

(ieteate(l -Mis-, Sophie I)eanis ini'Wie
awakc" Ny a fe\v scns

Tlhe foi Iowving year M iss ceali
V7iel(lCd the culp to N [issN[cna,
(latghtcr of Mrl. R. 'l. N cLcuînan, of Vanl-

COIIi\i. lxvice iii tw() (ifferclit boiat bias
Nlios NýicLennanti suiîccdd in catPtIlîiîn

the Cup). ie first tinile sue ljutsaIilcd flic
fleet, w,-ininilg hanldilv i'()aav \-
cd b\ Mr. N aconugai. rwo erLtr
she agaîn woi the Cul) in M r., a oia'

''Astorc.defeti!i V\Iis\'iol, a 1. iicko iii
N I(ic ifC îone1< Illi l lute I( fortv- fIv

seconds.eM e tw() \'iCtoi(s iii tw(

d ifferent blias N [i, N cLenn a woln

for hierseif the reiptation of 001ng Onu of

the nîost Cbe lad navigtors fun the PAci ic
coast.

S ,,
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lirah)it itli the tillecr is M\iss Sophie looked LipoO ldxtru skipper, i'

Demiec. Miss Deane bas both the fortune likely winners. lndeed, su îiuIweroiî'h:.
aild the mnisfortune of racing in so famous beconie thc voutng lade ( 'b ar se~~
a yach t as the "Wieaýývake"-a miisfor- the finle poinits of sailing, tiljat the mcii
tune since the record buit up for this boat the Royal Vancouver Ya<cllt club hav\e p-

hy )Jiiiiije helelas caused it to be ceived the necessity for 1Iookiig t
hcavilv haiidicapped in ali races in which lautrels, and yahig1 icmi

it ]las been, cntered. Because of this un- branches of sp)ort in Vanicotiver, bias e;.
fortunate hiandicap the fair skipper of the cd a freshi imipetus fromi the enthîîsîaýNII

"\Vicawac li as been obliged to con- the fair sex.
tent lierseif with a number of second Foremiost amongst dog-br-cedles il, ý,
pluzes, a Nverv creditable shiowing under the couIver is Mrs. J. X.~Icalnwoa
circurnstances. various timies lias hiad some Vc1ry lie

M\is, Marion Shlaw is one of the several speciniens of the r-oughli-coaited SCO[dî
younig ladies wlio can dispute Nvith iVIiss collic. Heather ?,-Iaid Perfectionl, C. K. C.

McLenanand MisDeane the claim to 9635, lias carried off hionors in, tle Vn
hionors in vachit racing. Shie is the holder couver dog show, haiat thle J(re~
of the ciup for 1910O, andi the skill shle six miontlis won first in the puppy Cla.\-
showed in piloting ''Tii)icum''i to victory first In the novice, first in the limîit, aild
wvas a revelation to the critics. Indeed, it second in the open, yielding first iii the
is casting no) reflection on MWr. Lucas' skill Iast-linmd class olv oy. oi ak
to say thiat ''Tilliciiii" \vas nieyer better soni's champion. This beautiful. aniiial
saîled. is the daughiter of Laird of the Glei and

Misjolhason in "Alohia," 'Miss Thicke Oswegatchie Maid Perfectioni.
in "adelne,"andMissOrmein "da- Anotber fine dog belonging to Nirs.

Illc, together Nvitil maniv others, have Wonl Macfar-land is Coila Cliniker, mwliose
distinction in thiis rarest of sports, andi aire grandsire wvas J. P. Mra' iha

TUF M.\RPIJ. IIOI( PARTV A\T 1IERIL«ENT1INU ()')(<;h
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\Vhere \Vonen Share the Sports of M~ en

(litîker. a maI wvhil sold for 53,400.

l'lie Sire wColla Clinker w-Nas Newton
AbtCI in'' . also at onle tie the properrv

,~ p.:Iu~ran. \ rs. M\Iacfail and i s
.. ~~iet I ~of lier collies that she rarelv

lcn the. tr prefers ro nake presents of

Mis k.I ~spencer, althoughi 1un-
j 0ubred c h b usicst wolniiil in Vanicou-

\er. finds tillue, aiongst lier manv dlUties,
ro) ilnterest heslfin somne very fille col-

11vý alnd ]'rech ull os foi, Which Shie is

.Aniongst the mnaln other ladyV owilers of
fine dogs ar-e Nirs. \ýIcAtiliffe, wvir1 lier
beautiful Ponieranians, and i\ I rs. Kerr
Houlgate, of Cedar Cottaze, m-'ho is the
ourner ot a magn(,llifcellt bu I Idog.

ThIe foregIoingo professes to lie the i*c-
suit of but a cursory glance over the ranks,
of Vancouver sportswonîicn, iincluingii., as i
does, but a fewv of the varlous clasCs ot
sports andl a linlited nuniber of the muore
promninent woniien in cadi class. Tt is a
record of outdoor I ife which lias lwelped to
bring, health, steghand apics to
those wlico have 1)arricipariedl ini it.

\'~\I ; '(>..NI'CIIFAM.\. IN 1-1Wts lART\ .\RI'~ttW~ rrtî .N tE
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br~Ib 'oIumDia T omorrow
A LOOKC INTO THE FUTURE

By Richard MeBricle
P>remier of Ilritish Columbia

-V distance bctween
the Atlantic and
l'acific coaists is

T "' ih th evlp
muent cf transporta-
tion, andi so also is
the distance whichi

'i; rhts the îneherland f romn Britisli
Coluinia. QOnI a fe\v davs ago the
\ictria press told cf the nmail being de-
la eredl in V'ictoria from the old country
m ;t littie oee n 10e days. I can remeni-
bvr. ;md 1 arn flot a verv old man, whien
t too)L- th irty-n ine days.

No prinice Of the Dominion possesses
iM itsei f suchi a wealth and ciiversitv of
niatu- ai resem rces as B3ritish Colu mbia, and
;111 ir1 the iniitial stages of development. (1 )
(hîr- flieries account for over 30 per cent.
ni the total catch of Canada ; (2) our

nuns hvepred uced sinice their inception
Sý'47,800,Otfl), andi ')00,000 square miles

'minierali î'(l groiind aire net yet pros-
(~e 3 ) our timber brings in over

':1l.000,000 a y'ear, and (4) our agricul-
tural anýd fruit lands, hardly scratchied,

'"S8,000 ,000.
XV i o)i mltioni is stili snall, our

l1 ishow<n ts are large. XVe have
ýre;ited a tra"Ic totalling close to $50,000,-

aunaHuestablishied manufactures
mil i iu i i ding over eighty million

u1,reniember, we are
of things. o

Nvithi its area o
1'loes, is the largest prVo-

\HW ii !~ I)oîiniioi, and coulci contain

Nilv ScîI: Nw Blrunswick, ,and Prince
l.dardk «. xitIh sonie 10,000 squarc

to 'r. Her coast-line, from
Vi

Julan (le lUca1 straits te tihe iicad of Port-
land~t caniai, ineasures 7,00M) miles, wvhile
ail estinmate of the extent of iniland navi-
gable waters tetals 2,500 miles.

'l'le fislieries ef Our coast cmiploy abouit
1 2,000 meni. B ritish~ Columbhia stands
Jirst ini the production of salinlon ; ninle-
tentis of lier annuat output iiiay be credit-
e(l to that fish, w'lile lier catch cf hibut
15 tenl tiles more tilan tlîat of the Atlan-
tic. In Nanainie barber frein -2,500 tons
of herring (45,000,000 i)oundis) wcî-e
caughylt last vear. 1)ccp-sca iishing for
cod and hialibut, evster culture, the
manufacture of fisli oils and fertilizers, the
carnîng of crabs, dlams and othcr shel
fislh, the exportation of freshi fishi ili cold
storage, and the prcserviniz of sardimes,
anchovies and otiier sinali. fry, arc indus-
tries -w'hich mighit w~ellI attract the attenl-
tion of capital. 'l'li lurtiopeani couintries
bordcrîng, the' North Atlantic give cmlploir-
ment t(> overal i io fier folk. ExNperi-
nients have C, ablislled the fact that hiaif-

an-ou'stravl irn, on thec Atlantic coast of
Canada xviii 1)i1110W 111 More fis thil can
be captured in six heours in the North Sca
fishin, grolinds, and, as iti ocdc Y
the best atîmIorities on tc Sl)Ctta

British Coll umbilas S isimeries arc mmcsl
mlore produltctivc thanj, tiose of the Atlantic,
it folloxvs timat ou r fiheis vuld support
a million p)eopl)e \Nitlhout ta.Ning timcm to an
apprecialile extelit.

''le tiniber. et\aceîe isi and andi
the coajst is, remarkabie foi- its size and its

tu nrpse qulty a s lii uber. l'le
Douglas fir grows. te a Ileight cf 300 feet
-the average trec. mloSt prized by' the
lumbermen, avr~îg125 te 150 fect.
Cedar, p)ýjl 111(1 ilenieock aise attain larger
growthl tlan in castl aad a. 1i the

s-17
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interior the size of the trees is smaller,
but thev. makec excellent lumber, suited to
every purpose. Roughly, British Colum-
bia's foi-est and woodland estate consists
of 182,000,000 acres, but figures are flot
now available to show whiat quantity might
bc classC(l as merchantable timiber. Vani-
ous estimates have been made as to the
availIable quian tity of commerci ai timber,
and tiiese cliffer materially The less op-
timiistic of our timber experts, however,
agree that about one-flfth-or 36,000,000
acres-of the wvhole may be so classed,
whichi would yield, on the extremely
miocest basis of 10,000 feet to the acre,
three Iiundred and sixty billion feet an-
nually for 100 years, or at the presenit rate
of cutting for four centuries.

There are thousands of miles of pulp
and paptler-maý-kitig woods which are stili
p ractically unciisturbed. Enough lias been
done to convince those interested thiat the
manufaicture of paper-pulp and paper is
(lestinied to become one of our leading and
most profitable industries. The paper rnak-
ers of the United States are clamoring for
raw niatcrial, andl, so fair as British Col-
uimbia is concerrned, they can have it on
one condition, and that is that they shall
set up thieir plants wvithin our borders and
manufacture the raw product into paper.
The province will supply the wood and
the wvater power to grind it, but it must
be exported in its perfected form.

It is (lifficuit to estimate with exactrless
the extent of our agricultural lands.
Rolugill speaking, it is estimiated thiat forty-
six million acres of arable and pasture land
are in wvhat miay be called the southiern
beit. A large portion of this is covered
\virth tiniber too valuable to sacrifice even
in die proniotion of agriculture. This does
flot iflclu(le the most southerly district of
solithernl British Columbia, where thiere
are about thr-cc million acres occupied and
inmmediatclv- available for cultivation.

In thei central beit, h'Iing between the
fiftNv-sý;cCnd and( fiftv--sixthi parallels, the
couintrv to lie ser\,ed bv the Grand
Trunk Pacific ralathe ar-able and
pasture land is estiniatcd at eleven mil-
lion acr-e,; NN7]ile the northern belt,
betw-ccn thie fift\v--sixthi and sixtieth
parallels, including the great plateaux% of

Cariboo, Cassiar and Omlineca,, n11M. iý
credited with at least an equial quantit1- of
cultivatable land. Dr. G. 11. Dw
whose estimates have invariabh; been found
correct, considered six millioni fouir Iin.
dred thousand acres of that cOtiitrý, fitted
to wheat-growing, and as it is in the Sanie
latitude as Vermilion, Alberti, wýhere the
best wheat in the world is grown, WG 1I1aj'
accept his opinion without qiuestioîi.*

The progress made so, far in agriculture
lias been principally conflned to the sotith-
ern beit. The advanrcenient maide, par-
ticularly in fruit-growing, is woniderful.
Ten years ago the total orchard area wvas
7,460 acres. TodaY the fruit acreage lias
increased to over 100,000 acres, Thie
quality of our fruit is unsurpaýssed. Year
after year it lias taken the gold nil at
the Royal Horticultural Societv's exhibi-
tion in London, and the bighiest awrards at
other exhibitions in England, Scotlanid,
Ireland and Wales. At the interniational
apple shows held in Spokane, Britishi
Columbia apples have been awardcd numer-
ous pnizes-in one instance taking 13
prizes out of 14 entries-in competitioln
with twenty-two, states. Fruit cuilture is
mainly confined to the southern district,
but apples, pears, plums, cherries anid srnal
fruits are grown as far nortli as Hizelton,
on the Skeena river, and it is eNpected that
experiment will show that succcssful Or-
chards may be raised in miany parts of tile
central belt.

A striking proof of the greait im"port-
ance of the fruit industry is the eniterprise
of Vancouver in instituting(, the First
Canadian National Apple show, bc
opened in this city October M st, Whîich
Maxwell Smith has worked so strnuiotslY
to secure for Vancouver, and at WIlich
there will be exhibits froi aIl par1its Of t'le
continent. 

ýsnstl
Dairying is another great inl-(. y Stil

in its initial stages. The numiiber ot
creameries lias doubled in te ilicar, aid
the production of butter i' nrac
2,500 per cent., yet %ve iniplo! e(i $3,000--
000 worth of butter and clv-c'ec lst e-
There is no country under uil u bette ir
suited to dairying, and this b:'hOf Ign-

culture affords opportuinity loSý~
and the same remark app is zoPoultr-
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ras W . ï imlport over $2,OO0,000 wvorth
Ot;ltrY ant cgg azually, and the
p)rices i he local market place thcmn in

he class-, of luxuries. It is interesting to
ilote thlat the v'alue of poultry and eggs

anuIYproduced in the United States
ccduitht of luilber, coal and iron.

ý\7c hia\c casily, ten times as mucli agri-
ctituril. land as Japan, wvith lier fifty mil-
lion, protluciflg over 22,000,000 bushels of
wlicat Mn 1909; double that of Swveden,
ivjthi o\-er 5,000,000 people, over haif of
whioli arc ecngag(:,ed in agriculture, and pro-
(htclmg over 6,000,000 bushels of xvheat in
19)8-atnd tlie greater part of Swveden lies
northi of the sixticth parallel-nortlî of the
northiern, h)ou nid.-ar of British Columbia.

'l'lie interai output of the province for
1909 %'vas $24,443,025. The gross output
of coal in long tons, 2,400,600.

l'le grcatcst coal field of British Col-
umiibia,, or of Canada, is the Rocky moun-
tain coal field, of which 80 per cent. is in
Biritishi Columbia, and 20 per cent. in AI-
b)erta. 'flic present British Columbia
(1909) gross output of coal for the wliole
ipiovinice is 2,400,6-00 tons, and at this rate
of productionî east Kootenay coalfields can
keP ,i this supply for 15,000 years.

Dr. Hienry S. Poule, of Nova Scotia,
ini thie emnPloy of the geological survey, says
ini Ilis rePort, made in 1903, as to coal stili
reln-,in ini the ground: "The quantity of
Coli excccding two feet in thickness within
;t vcrtical deptlî of 4,000 feet, an estirnate

* f 600,000,000 tons would, sceem conserva-
tive. Titis does not include otiier promis-
ing ( fields in cast Kootenay, northern Britishi
Columllbia, and Peace River.

''ie Jýkk mouintain coalfields, lying
01, cither llank of the main range of the
Rý*Ocks-* iln îîntains, respcctively in the pro-
VInces of B3ritish Columbia and Alberta,
-Ire tund(outildly the most extensive deposits
in Canadit, and, what is more important
fromn a cmminercial point of view, are the

Oiiy arjccoalficlds of first-class coal at
Preici t 01,w o the Paciflc siope between
ALaska M \'exico.

Whj1 li as been a matter of common
knowîcI(i.rc in British Columbia that these
depoisi~ vr large, it is questioned if more
thanr a1 fwPeople recognizcd their won-
derfiul r-xtcent or the enormous influence

,nvlichl thcy niust have on the future of the
coUntrvr. WThat this influence mlust be
Cali best bc denmonstrated by the illustra-
tion of wrbat the coal deposits of Penin-
sylvania biave donc for that state-they
hiave made it probablv the grcatest Manu-
facturing state of the union-and the
condition of Western Canada today is that
of the eastern United States f-iftr yeis ago,
cxcept thiat we niai' look forward to a
more rapid dcvclopmcîînt duc to thc more
gencral prog-ress of thc rcst of the con-
tinlent, and the iîîîprovcd transportation and
other facilities nowv available.

It seems, tbeî-cforc, that castern Britishî
Cotunmbia is destined to be, froni the pos-
session of its coalfields alone, the Pclnnsyl-
vania of the Pacifie slope, ani that at no
distant date.

ie estimnatcd coal ini the Rockvy moun-
tain coalficlds is nio less than 44,1130,000)-
000 tons, of whbich sonme 36,000,000,000, or
81 per cent. of the Whole, is in British
Columbia, practically ail of it available
froni the vallcv of the Elk river.

The tonnage of ore, exclusive of coal,
xvas 2,057,713 tons.

The value of the output of the Iode'
mines foir the yeai- was $13,7 19,141 . prac-
tically ail of which is Slelte1 ini the pr-o-
vince.

The value of the output of our- placer
mines is estinîatcd at $477,000.

MFie output of the snmclters of the pro-
vince is approximately $13,800,000, and it
is worthy of note that one of the siiilrers,
in the tonnage of orec treated is amiong the
first thrcc largcst smielters in the wvoî-d.

It must be borne in mmid tliat the couul-
try is not yet nearlv I)iosI)ected, anI I
mighit mention the recent rîiscoveries on
the Pori-tand canal-wbcre thecre ai-e al-
rcady sonie 1,500 People at Stewart, and
whiere Mackenzie 3z Marin ai-e building a
railway, and propose to treat the ore there.

No country peopicd by white mcan sur-
passes Britisli Columbia ini oppoî-tunity for
the hutnter and angler. Oui- vast solitudes
are the honme of a great variety of xvild
animais and birds, and our- coast and inland
waters teem with fisli. 'l'lie gr-izzlye and
several other species of bears, eIlk, mnoose,
caribou and smialler deer of nmany kinds,
panthers, wolves, mounitain sheep, Zgoats,
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lynx, %vild cat, foxes and many fur-bearing
animais, are plentiful, and water fowl and
game birds are numerous and widely dis-
tributed. In the southcrn districts are
pheasan ts, black gamne, and capercailzie,
imported and clirnatizcd, while partridge,
grouse and prairie ehicken arc indigenous
andI are found in ail parts of the province.
Tl,- gamie fishies include salmon, stcellhead
and se\veral Species of trout, charr, sea bass
;ind black bass. Thc fame of the pro-
vince as a hiunting ground lias spread
abroad, andi evcry year secs an incrcasing
numiiber of big gamne huniiters from Europe,
wvho are învariably delighited with their
suicccss iii securing trophiies. At the re-
cent sporting exhibition in Vienna the dis-
playr of British Columnbia gante, in charge
of !Mr. XVarburton Pike, wvas one of the
chief attractions, securing several flrst
pI.i zes.

Sonme of flic states of flic union to tlic
sotith of us obtain large revenues froni ex-
ploitation of their big gamne. The state
of M\ aine boasts of tlic revenue froni lier
protected big garne, and you could put that
state iii tlie sinallest district iii British
Col umbia!

One of Britishi Columbia's grcatest as-
sets us hier climiate. Our harbors are open
the y'ear round, and there is no ice to con-
tendl wvrli in navigation. The coast clirnate
is excee(liugly nîuld, whilc as for our north-
crul coliuttry, ]et mie say that flic Russian
Province of Tobolsk, 'hich lies north of
the fiftv'-fo;.rth parallel, supports a popula-
tion of 1 ,500,000, and1 iii the census vear of
1900 pro(luced over 21,000,000 bushiels of
i4rain, besides large quantities of dairy pro-
iluce andl live stock.

PIis povince is Peculiarly adapted to
Ilhe conîparttati%,elv cheap utilîzation of tlic
1power of fa.llinlg w~ater. It is safe to say
til-tt o11 \aicomler islan(l 50-0,000 hiorse-
PM~Ver mla\' be checaplv developed.

W\itlliuî one hundred and fifty nules of
t'le cit\v of M'ancouvecr it is estiniatcd that
bvdr(11o-clectrîic developrrent niay deliver five
liutundlred thousalî d horse-powver, shou id
îhat anlolunt be require(l. At Adanis river,

'1o1111001oop1 il, another ruiagnificent
power site. On the Kootenav rive r,
near N elsOn, a hvd ro-electric powý*er pliant
alt 1ouigo falIs, installed at a cost

of over $350,000, is, I Ibelîiee pre.
pared to furnish power at a niaxintl1n i
$3-0 per horse-power per anniuîni for nian11u.
facturing purposes. The Pend d'oreille
river, south of Nelson, is also capable ij
developing some fifty thousand hiorsepov.er
at moderate cost. On the west Baik oi
the Rockies are many snaaller Power Possi.
bilities. On Willow river, witbiin twenfl
miles of Fort George, a company' is eveil
now undertaking the dcvelopnîent Uip to
some tvventy thousand horse-power as re*
quircd. Near Prince Rupert tie Katahlda
river may be made to furnish about ten
thousand horse-power. At tlic points il.
ready specified we have ncarly anc mlillionl
horse-power, concerning whiichi w~e have
sorne definite information or partial (le-
veiopment. The full extent of die pro.
vince xviii enornîousiy excee(l thiis, tlhotigh
at presenit it is impossible to miake an ac-
curate estimate.

To secure population xve miust hiave con.-
venient and cheap transportation, and this
is being supplied as fast as possible. The
Grand Trunk Pacific xviii provide a great
central trunkli ne, with branchies exeiin-
ing north and south, wvhilc the Canaidiani
Northcrn raiiway wiii serve a large extent
of territory in the vaîlcys of the Upper
Fraser and Thompson rivers and doivi
through the fruit-growing districts of Kauun-
loops and Nicola.,

The railway mileage today approximaite,
1,700 miles, and there is under construc-
tion over 400 miles of railwa V, whîle the
comrpîction of the Kettie valvC. N. R.
and G. T. P. main lines vil add 1,300
miles to the railxvays.

In manufactures tlie pr-o\,ince pra(huccs
about $3 0,000,000 annual Iy. 'lhle OPera-
tion of the Tehuantepec railabsarcd
permitted some fifty rnatitfacttriflg firiiUS
in Nova Scotia and New Brun1swick tO (10
business withi British Columblt!a,,, and tle
Panama canal wviii give stili. eturther re-
lief; but tlic truc solution of ý!lc problei
is tlue establishment of fatoi ere tran1,
which the prairies can bc sui, 1i( at hal
or less than the presenit freigb'L4atS
have the raw materials and power to

run the machinery: whi not vr' diul
Trade returns for 1909 x!Butb

Columbia with a total traý-de f$3O0
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li00tl, i1 tL p of $2 1,000,000 of imiports
ami ý3).i(O,000 exports. Mie bank clear-
.1,, for- 1 )09) aggrcgated over $358,000,-

000. ail11 instance of the rapid growthi
of o)ur businiess. the bank clearings for the

ir-st six îuoifths of 1910 e.xceeded those of
the saile p)eiîîod of 1909 by $ 101,000,000-
cle iguc bcing: First six mionthis of 1910,
-2 9388,.ýS: first six mionthis of 1909,

ýl47.7J8.030.
Oui- iiercliant marine is steadilv ncreas-

ir.'F'lie niavigaýtioni returns for 1909
41mw duit 5,000 seagoing vessels sailed
fromn Birish Columibia ports in thiat year,
while tbicre wvcre 20,000 vessels engaged
iii thec coasting tracte, rcprcseîiting in ail
ovelî Q0J0,000 tons of shipping.

WVe icar- talk of a certain nation wanting
to Corne iint( Canada for oui- raw miaterials.
Her- mianuifacruirers miust hiave them. Weil)
they car) coIUC and get their rawv materials
if thcy wantrto-on one condition, and one
null . Anld thiat one condition is thiat they
mut buiid tlicir miils biere and manufacture
f-orni thecir ra.tv materials in this Province
of Birisli Columibia.

Wlîat (tocs the future hiold for us? It
is a questioni thiat y'ok mnus t pardon us in

answvering-c if we seeml too optimistic. I
feel satisfied, howvever, that wvc have al-
rea(Iv suflicient evidence in the past to sav
that we Cali expect in the future to counit
the population of British Columbia, not 1w
thousands as we do now, but bir mil lions.
]3ritishi Columbia needs nio vain boastingr to,
reassure hierseif.

XVe out hcere savT thiat w~hiIe eastcrn
Canadians corne to I3ritish Columbia fronm
Ontario and Quebec, wc estr Cana-
dianls ai-e just as proud of Toronto and
Q uebec as the people of Tor-onto and
Quebec thenmsclves. MTen we sav tis w~e
meail to, invite eastern Canadians to do0
the saille towvard British Columibia-to feel
thiat whcen we spcalc of oui- mines ami timi-
ber and oui- agi-icultural and marine re-
sources they ai-e eVerY W-bit as mluel Cani-
ada's inhieritaîice as they airc our-s. He
would be î-eci-eant in bis (1u t~ro cornes
West and i ten returns to the E ast feelingt
other than that the WTcst is as imich bis
as ours. W\e ai-c ait lovai Canadians, anid
mw-th the castcm-ners, join in the str-oli.ýst
suppor-t iin orle Kixng, one flag, andl ofl
Eip irie.
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The Whole-Souled
Fight

.By Herbert Kaufman

T HE man who does his level best
Has toed the mark and stood the

test;
And even when he fails to get
The thing he sought for, there is yet
Another day in which to try,
Another chance for which to vie.
E'en though Success has passed him by
He has flot really missed her eye;
She always notes a whole-souled fight
And in the end makes matters right.
When next he sets his will and heart
To topmost pitch and makes a start,
The 'Knowledge that he did flot quai1 ,
That grit and courage did flot fail,
Will add such power to his might
And give him such a sense of sight,
WiII prove such weapons for the fight,
That he'11 be bound to reach his height.

CoPyriglit by Herbert Katifma,,.



The Story of Regina
By L. W. Sheffield

IWIORSNOTE.-This is the third of a series of articles dealing -wTth thc cities

of Býritish Columbia, WVestern Caniada and tbe Amierican Northwest, thecir natural re-

soLirces, tlieir needs, the opportunities they offer, and the attractions they hold out to

thle toturist. 'TUe Eastern mind bias littie conception of the developiient of the cities

()f the( nie\ ýVest dtiring the last few years, andi an altogether inadequate idea of the

fuiture that lias been marked out before

lîiig arouind thenm.

PROGRESSIVE re-
volution is quietly
taking place in Can-
ada. So quiet is itsA active march, to
its predestined goal
that many people
righit in our very

niiidst are unawvare of the wonderful work
it is doing in the creation of the mightiest
inistituitionis of the race in this twentieth
cenitury of modern times. The sturdy
races of the world are now possessing thq
lian( and the rich fields of thrce of the
richcest p)rovinces in the world, building up
thircc of the nmdst powerful units of the
Doiion. With ail this, science, agri-
ctiltlire, industry, invention and social ad-
l'afileen are tending to make the West
a m1igrlttv lower for Canada and the Em-

It is only within comparativeiy recent
Ycars tilat Canada lias evolved into a manu-
f-acti'li country, as its agricultural de-
Veloincnt liad attracted the gyreatest atten-

tin VitIiin more recent years a striking
teurin v bas been manifest for manufac-

tfollow up settlement in the
rapdl.~1 veoPngprovinces of the WVest.

No Iciwof Regina is a complete or
~2oyt ruthful one 5which considers only

t' r ud()ilicts of the province, the industrial
de\*el(ii),!ýet of its resources, or the re-
rnark1bh2 rosperity of its enterprises and
of *t
g ie t)c-ole. jonsideration should. be

alenn.so totepredominating spirit of
the Po,,le of tewhole West of Canada.
bI) î1thIis spirit one of confidence and

theni, because of the v'ast natural \vealth

pur-pose ?-conifidence not onlyr ini their
country wvith respect to its wonderfut
material potentialities, but also in thei-
selves, in their institutions, and the brighit
future of the civilization they are workiuig
out; and purpose to convert their visions
of riches and high civilization into reatities.
Not the least remiarkable thing about the
spirit of the WTest is its work in forward-
ing the good understanding being broughit
about between Canada and the Mother-
land on the one hand, anid the United
States on the other, uniiting these powers in
harmony and bringing iii its train good-

wvil1 and mutual respect, th us linking
thern in a union of common freedomi for
the benefit of the civilized Nvorld.

In this manner the West is doing its
share in building up the nation of Canada
-with a joyouls spirit of pride in its yotuth-
fui and lusty strenigth. In a littie over a
quarter of a centuiry the Central XVest lias
emnergcd triumiphant froni the strugles of
pioncer condIitions into two ftulI-flcdged
provinces of Cainada- and the Emnpire, and
of these the greatest iii point of dlcvelop-
mient and of natural resources is Saskatche-
Itýra1l. Its capital is the citv of Rcgîna.

Here fair and just laws arc enacted 1)3 its
own parliîamieit, eqtab[lishrd 0on the firm,
foundation of I3ritishi traditions and ideals.

Regina bas grown as the priovinice ba.s
grown, and in the future must grov in
like manner. Its future greatneSs is a1s-
sured. A littie over a quarter of a cen-

tury ago it haid its beginning in a towvn of

tents, and began thus even before the ad-
vent of the raîlwav.- For a time it was
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known abroaid chîef lv because it xvas the
headquaýr-zerz of zhe historical and world-
renlo\\nedi Ro yal1 Norzhwest Ylounted
Police. In 1%1 Ir is a modern. Nvell ap-
pointed. szoli-d commrercial éity. îts citizens,
Cand:in. Briti-zh and Amierican. havlin,,
firn ccnndence in iti preSent and future

pro.zperlirv and inutilprogress.
The eye; of the world are upon the

\Vezr. hali-con-zcious., ver marvellin2 at
the unbouided Wealth Ireinz taken from
the 7rich. bkack land of ius fertile prairies.
The arcltrlwealth of SIskatchewýan
lays zhe moz-: -ol:d iounidaion for i*rs- future

~rozh. ln1(1 thi-e occupied and culti-
vaediandsz oz ak:cea vield-d wealth

in ce-eal produce to the value of
Si *.ý.1'î and onlv -bout one-tenth of

the 0 1 -,lihe provi-,nce :s under the
plow. Reci-:na z is, a:he centre of thiS rich
land. and orers niied opportunities

To::n pr.zessvep eop'esý oi Z111 world.
Rezia i undub:dlvone of the beau-

tîi) ire of Cana1da andf the Empire.
Thsi he i :rz ipressizýon o- thoze who

h ave ha1ýd anî fpo:n: or making rea-
Sorn .e coni P a1r: Zn . fIs geographical

pos::cr'.:n:hecen:eof -:hree oz the richesrt
-. e .~ .1e :emer rtirle

0.:c: h Ve: t pro-
'mc .;:~s .::uaed 1 on

Ca: hia.Frcc. iere zhe ever-
zrc.:? e'...'. ~ : :h c:::res een t
>~.C :~::::ee n:.. e, z

*:a:vr-'~arcmeci Ire.

n'~': c .c 0:re 1hmpr:n
..........

size oi Regina. It is diffci tmaer.
sonable comparisons, the condit 0 eios
So w-ýidelv- separated fromi those ofoI~

coUntries.
Ir is, how-ver. interesug o emm

ber that Regina is .the cent r tfaovic
as large as France. and overtic h
size of the British hi-es. The word ,
katche'v-an' means "rushing water,' tke

1 rom the interpretation of the ni~
This. the greates:,t of Can,,,as rivers,rie
in the Rockies, izs total leng-th hein2I ovt
1.,20C) miles. This whole interior is go,.
erned bv the constirurional laws of the old
country. wetd~ ith aHl its power ili th(
lamious Royal N_'orthxv-esr M\ounted Po'

T-wenty-nive v-ears aý._o this western
province vvas regarded bv the outer %vorld
as suitable oni:: for the pursuits of the fui
trade and the -rrugQlin2- Pioneer with very
crude a.gricultural mnetbods. Nortwithstnd.
in2. thosýe eariv settiers produced wvonder.
fui reszuits. the crops increaSing hv ieaps
and bounds xvizh the e-er-ncreasing settle.

Ment by the de.sired casof these vase fer-
tile plains Of the Wýest.

The lastý at-hen-:c azures record tlit
total value of a£,ricultura1,, prodice, exclu-
sive of live stock. of the provir.ce of Sas.
katchewan -or 19-19 a:z -ver S150-000-0)
-an assurance in irc:o- its tunbo(nei
prosper:tv in the fuzure.

Thousands of' acres vvhere these yeomen
previous1y dirove zheir, ý'urro\s h1veS*Nce
vielded a harvesz or comm-ercial citi
and kdedind'ustriýes, h uenes h

suirroundinz( coun-:rv 'cz:: scceed-d bv rht
m~hvroa1r of the i-ccomc'o ve brinin2 ibt

E ast to z1he \Vs-ra In: n the tuflié,

"REGINA." the nie:r :"in city of 1t
ihr \Vezz.

~- -N
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M atildy
A STORY 0F DISAPPOINTMENT

_By Frank Houghton

"i i,; life a liatid beckonecl aid lie followed tliroughi the lonlg ye.irs ini lotielinless, tilI 11p)on
tlebrifik of eterniity lie carne up w'ithi it oiily to finid dhat it leld iiothing but the enliptinless of

shadow()j an d reret.''

T xvsabout the fifth
(las of June, 1907,
that Smillie Jay first
caile to Cobalt. He
loaf ed about the
towil for nearly a
week, hoping that lie
rnighit meet wvithi one

of is mvii pcoplec. But it seemed as thoughi
the lhol) wotild not be realized, that none
6f flhei liaid straved into that far eastern
:flnl. Suiiillie J"av, lured 1w' the Yellow
God, c une fromn far away, frorn a vast

.cutî where distances are big, and the
cold siîow even lIn the micdie of sumnier,
glcams lîkc bturnished silver highi in the
Wlizirvr Wlue. Hils figure was lean and
wîr%- ]lis f ace like hardened buckskin
ýralwicd with deCep wririkles ; ieesb-
d6etli lagvbrows, wvere deep, sombre>
bro0dirî-, ve ,t kinclly wvithal-like the eyes
61 mre wIo bas passeci throughi sorrow and

le,1stsscaî-s, buit bides hnude te
lighit il bis ev*es. H-e hiad the bowed legs
0;f a1 irselia and a horsemian's way of
IYalking n wtl crooked kneies, anid -,vlhen lie
àt 111)m a chai r voLt could sec ii Ili the

ArtI di n1d of a xveek lie boughit a canoe
and stalrtud iii the iViontreal river. He
WOrkedý( iii it slowly, prospecting as lie wvent
to tli(ý \ attmvopika river, and up it into

a flr\i~!buit very crooked, lake; next
tbro11r11 ; chaýin of littie ones, ~ihalto

P0rtajj~'il le began to think that lie was
-Ot vCe lie saw bear on the shores as

lie p;ld y, W andl once a great bull mioose
cfle cr1 'iu throughi the bush and out into

A lihere it stood, hock deep, and
SiiIh(d '~ bWidenied nostrils the free ail-.
4t U.h 3:the canoe, withi a startled grunt,
bal t turned w'ith w7hirling spring,

gainled the wild shore anid cr-asliec througli
siender second growrhI to lonelvý liberty. It
camle, and paused, and wyent, like tite rude
spirit of that northernl solitudeC.

.About the end of Jlne lie crosscd a well-
known portage inito a littie lakc, and whcn
lie camle to the Iower enid of it lic saw a
barn- c.noc bottomi upwards on the shiore,
and a littie back fromn it a tenit, wirlî a very~
old man wvitlt a long wvlîite brard sittingr
before it eating blis middav mieail. He
pa(ldle(l to the shore, mnloaded lus canioc
and pulled it up. Next lie Iooked for a
place in which to lighit bis lire. 'l'lie ol<l
mnan got up theu aîîd camie downl to hîm.ii
w'valking with the icertain >tel) of- age.
VVhen hie caille to Smillic lie said il) a qmav-
ering voice, but smnil ing pleasantlv:

I-o~dstranger. tliinkin' of cam fin'?'
Tlhe very first wvord lie spoke iiade Simi Il lie

look at liiin ; it %vas inot s() iintucli mluat lie
said as the way Ii wluîch lic saild it, witli a
littIe tn-ick of clliping, liis wor(ls, as it
were, but at the saine timei d rawvliiît, tieni.

"I was jctfiginil on gnibh,51( Smil-
lie, addiuig politely, "'If .1'ui * au ftio ohjeCC-
tioui to mvl feedli' tluat necar u

"ýy',uure ais Nv'lcomle as thle lo rs il]
iI\Jav," caille the rcspflis ''les;t brîgv'li*C
kettie up1 to mvl lre, ît'l Isave vN.t i iglitiil'
w~an.

Stil lie thauîkced Initi, and fUigi luis
kettle, earricd it upl, hunig it over the fi re
anid sat dowvn. ic uiotice(l at otice liv thec
\vitherel buish iii the olu] 1111n 1s teuut alid
other uniistakable sigins t1lat lie luad bien
campinîg there a li ttle timie. i lucre w~as
auiotler tIi iig that Sm iil lie îîoticed: tie oh J
nman w~ho liad followvcd liiiii t() the' fire,
seated imiisclf iipon a log auu( ptule( out
a package of iiînguiciiid wbceat straw
cigarette papers and Bull Dui-hami tohacco.
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XVhen Smiillie saw thiat ai-id heard him
speak again lie rose abruptly to bis feet
and stepped up to imi, bis biand extend-
c(I, and ill. subdued excitement in bis
nman uer.

"Shiake," he said, in a tense voice; his
cYes wecî* shining.

'iii right happy," said the old man.
''Y'iu'rc Nvest," said Smiltie, "an' yer

range wras?"
"Thc two Kootenays, Alaska, Caribou,

tiie Yukon, wbv every blame camp that's
ben struck in the last sixty vears; ain't
neyer biad no luck neither," hie laughied
checrilxr, with no trace of bitterness.

"Gawd !" exclaimed Smillie, "J'm right
p1eased to make ver 'quain tance; I corne
froni the XVildhawse myseif, East Koot-
enax', y'u know, anl' my name 's Smillie
jay.",

"Pleased to meet v'u, Mr. Jay," said
the old nman xvitb extreme politeness; "(my
naie 's H-erbert Van Strauce." They shook
hands again witb enthusiasm.

"Whiat d'y'u tbink of this biere camp,
Mr. Jay ?" said bie, after tbey had spent
hialf ail hour in discussing their beloved

CCUrrunderstand it," Smillie replied;
idont iiierstand the people, don't under-

stand thar langwidge, don't understind tbe
formation, doni't understand nothin' 'bout
it ; but look here, friend, don't Mr. me,
it doli't scecm right w'vthl on1li s two white
mien ini this biere Gawd-forsaken country;
PI' * est plain Srnillie, that's wot mlv tele-
cumlls ait cali me.'"

"RziIght V'are," said the old man with
e\cxe carnestness; "ail' minle cali me
j1est pflain Bertie, kind o' short for Her-
bert, y'u know ; besides, Srnillie, I like

Viim took wvith ver face."
Si illje tu md a quick apprehiensive

glane uon is new friend. Remarks on
blis app)earance, evyer since a wrvordy war
lie had hiad w'ith one I-ank Aller, also
of the Wildhorsc, who had descended to
personal rcmiarks and had comipared, with
a (Iirectncs hardly flattering, Sniillie's face
withi a rusty mecat axe, hiad a tendency ever
sîince to arouise a latent suspicion in blis
mmlid whcn that delicate subjit was touch-
cd u1POn. But a single glance wvas suffi-
cient to allav bis faintest susý,picioni. The
kind old face, Nvitli its icasant smile, hiad

a curious, indescribable iPurity wbjich un.
recognized by Smillie, iniflilcîiced hini;
was qulte innocent of pettx' Spite.

"Taikin' o' bad luck,", Siîiiie rmr
ed a few minutes later, "I don't know as
minle bias ben much better ti t tYOr
bas; I ain't neyer struck notiji'woh
mentionin'.

"Oh, but y'ure young yet, Smiiiie,11 savs
he.

"YVot's that?" exclainied Srniillie, and
again suspicion touclied lus mmid.

"Y'u're young," hie repeated, speakini'
very seriously.

"Young," repeated Srnillie, starinig, 'nîi
sixty-tw-o."

"That's wot I was savýin'," said he;
"y'u're terrible young. Now look at me;
I'm sure gettin' on, I wvas eighity-one the
sixtb o' last Marcb."

Yu 're awful spry," said Si-nillie polite-
ly, "for a man o' your tirne o' life."

After bis midday meal, and the inievitible
smoke Smillie rose to bis feet and declared
bis intention of going. But biis newv friend
wouldn't hear of it, and ini thle eild per.
suaded bim to camp where lie wvas, intingl
somewbat vaguely of a somethling lie l"ight
be able to put bimn next to."

'Iwo days later in the evCrliflg, whle1
they cbatted together, the old "'ai qshowed
bim a very rich-looking picce of rock whidi
lie assured bim carne f romn a lead f ronm
tell inches to a foot in widith, Mnd fro'ni a
fair average assay ran as higl 'as twCiltY
five bundred ounices of SilVer to t'letn

"Where is tbat lead ?" xvas SnulilUc's vr
natural question. l

,,I'11 tell y'u, Smillie,'' said the odnai
C cause y'ure western an'ynr hta

'cause I like yer face, an' t'U thle o

wan besides myseif in all ti' i c ilntr ti '
1'11 tell. It lays not haif a ilnorth o
where we' re sittin' ; that pie(-( colC fon
tbe main lead, but thar stil1tfol" Or
five o', themn f rom one to thlre-e inclies wide.

an'i native silver runniri' thoUChteto ail
Igot five claimrs staked an'c.cod,

y'u can stake out an extensl5~i ~ al
to; I got enougb." xlicl

"Sufferin' cats!"ecaidSihi i

that so?" jISII
''Y'u bet it is, an'tnor' i io

il the dlaimrs. yU 'u mm nt
neyer did have no luck STlîîC
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iasolnetin' outrageous wvben I said that,
%%itlhotu nieaflin, to ; but 1 neyer did biave
nlone titi last summiiier 'bout the miiddle o'
Autjs, thiats wi"en I struck this, anl' if
y io't get a hiaif-iion cold dollalbs for
tNelni dimsII v'u may use mv head for a
football an' 1 won't squeal. Yes, Smiillie,
1 sure struck it at last, after spendin' sixty
0&1 vears, lookin' for it. Now, F'il tell
Vil somietliin' more, Sniillie; be y'Iî a f amily

Jcst %vot v'u see under mi- bat, Ber-tie,"

'XTIthis is wot I want to tell y'u,
S!ihlie; iii goinl' to be married soon as
evcr 1 put this deal tbrough."

"Y'm'r -ot ?" exclaimed Sniillie in
sonie astonislhmient, thinking that lie mighit
halve fliiuf(lrstood hii.

"'mn goin' to get married sooni's I sei
tlîc property, an' I'm rnakin' 'rangiements
to wli to a Noo York syndicate riglit now.
Hiar eNIert seen it last f al ; I expect Ihim

an' somne o' the syndicate 'long most any
da1y, an', I don't see no reason wbiatever
wliy v'u shouldn't seli y'ure extension to,
tlie sarne otutfit."

"\Ver'sthe lady livin' wot ver goin'
to narrv ? enquired Sniillie.

"Fort i\IcLeod, Aibertai." He told Ilim
flien that lie liad been going to rnarr bier

for e tli*\-\, ears; "but, lie ýadded,
Shed leurIlich ipbefore, 'cause she

*alaswouldl say she weren't goin' to, be
no dJrag, on no mani. 'Jest go righit on
prospectini', I3ertie, yer too old to start up
a n1) t businiess, anl' y'u must be foot loose
at tlhat kInd o' w-ork. IPm ail riglit, an'
soillie o' thesc days y'u'1 strike it an' then
've'l he ncli an' influential' ; an' she wvas
iSure rigit; nowv we're ricb ; bier name 's

NIail(v~~IatidyRyan. Shie ain't as old
as wtIarn, bein' near tell years younger."

"Hae 'i seen bier latelv?" said Smillie.
"oh oe,"said hie; "l- seen bier two

Ydars ago, anl' I biad a letter from bier last
Februarv. Slie alwavs writes reg'lar 'bout
once a abeilî' terrible bancly with lier
Pet', it 'vas answerin' one wot I wrote

tClii' erit \vas ail right, we xvas million-
airs 10WSlie wvas jest tickled to death;
Savsas ~ow 'el go to Noo York for our
h1flxi~y, 1 ai) stay at the Waldorf

*AStorn -She savs wve can get a nice roomn
an 0:1 Ifor about twenty-five dollabs a

day, an' take in the shows every nighit.
WTe're *sur*e goin' to miake up for ail thei
crampin' Ncars, Smiiiie; but, hold o1, F'il
show y'u bier picture." He wvent into, the
tent, and fumbling in bis dunnage bag for
a moment, drewv out a number of letters,
neatly tied wvithi binder m~ine, and fromn
arnlong them', w-rapped in paper, lie took
soniething xvhich hce handed to blis fricnd.

It was the pliotographi of anl old wvoman.
Quite a beautiful face, withi kind, gcndec
eycs and lips that siniled. Silic looked
at it iii silence for a few moments, then
handed it back to imii.

"It's a nice picture, I3ertie," lie said, "ani'
she looks good temipered, an' I hope as liow
3,'1u'l be terrible bappy."

"Thank v'u kindly for vier good wvîshes,
Smillie," said the old man quietty as lic
wrapped it up again. "Thiemi's ail
1\'atildy's letters too," said lie prou(lly,
"every blessed wvan o' theni; therc's thirty-
eighit thar." He rolled himiself a cliarette
and lay down on blis blankets and smiokcd
it to the end in silence.

There wvas one tbing Srniillie bad noticed
about bis friend ; lie neyer once heard imii
swear, flot even at thc flics. He Nvould
just sit there knockingZ thien off and shak-
ing bis old white liead, anid the strongest
language lie ever becard Iiini use Nvas j ust
''Dear nie."

'Tbe next day, tbev botll went oit to
bis property, and the showving w'as quite
magnificent, and togethler them stakced out
two more dlaimls for Smiillic.

Three dlavs later the expert \NvitlI two-
of the Nciv Yîork syndicate arrivcd, saw the
prop)erty,, and to makc a longý, storv short,
said that tbley would take it at the price
of one mlillioi dlollars. Tt Nvoul(l have
been cheap at tw~ice the sanie arnount. A s
for Smillie's two diaims, ticv h)ougbit tilîcm
for fiftv thlousalnd.

Thev aUl then rcturncd to Cobalt, wb-Ierc
the necessary papers wverc drawNv Up1 andI
signed, and a cheque for the rnoney de-
posited in a banik.

The next day Bertie and Smillic started
back for the wiest, the formier for ?i IeLcodi
to miarry bis Matildv-, and the latter back
to bis 01(1 range 1w the XVildhiorsc river via
the Crows' Nest Pass, as, nothiing woIIld do0
his friend but that lie must stay lonIg
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cnough in lIcLeodl to mieet i\'atildy and
sc thcmi married.

At Winnipeg they stayed over a day, as
Bertie hiad to get a wvedding and engage-
mecnt ring for Mîitildy.

"But how'lI y'u gct one to fit ?" enquir-
cdl Srniillie.

"Th'lat's (lCJeasy, saici Bertie ; "wan as
shie wears jest cornes to the first jint o') my
littie liniger."

In (lue course of timie thiey reacheci A/c-
Leod. Bei-tic was in the hlighiest spirits;
thiere ivas nothing fur limii to linci fault
with in that halcyon tinie, even the gale
of xvind that blew enlptv tins and clouds of

sadclown the Street lie laughied at. Hie
(leclarec ihe liked the wind, that it \vas
braci ng.

They walked up the main street to-
gether arrn in arm. Bertié pointed out
cverything to Smillie. Everything in the
littie town wvas familiar to him, sacreci
because of Matilclv. A weather-beaten
inlan rode bv' on a stout buckskin horse.
Bertie Nvaved franticallv, Shouting:

"Howclx, Bill, bow is the folks ?" Bill
mercI y stared, waving good-natu red 'v in
response to the enthusiastic greeting.

"Wlbv, lands sakes," said Bertie soi-row-
full\', 10ut don't Semn to know nme."

They turned up a narrow Street.
"She ]ives on this hiere Street, Smiillie,''

lie rcmiarke(l cxited ly.
"An' sec, look thar -!" J-e pointed an

unsteadv(l finger a moment later.
"Wlîat is it ?" cnquired Smiillie, peering.
''\Vv,, don1't voit sec i t, mlan-that littie

ychlah hoîîse, it';s hcr candy store. She's
gort tie greatest lime o' popcr v'cVer sec;
-ie kidls savi thcr-e ain't nothin' like 'cmi.

SIie's sure a great business womlanl is
i\Iatildvy.

A moment later Srniil je followed imi
ilito the little store. It was emptv.

"She's back in the )sittî-il room; e1
jest walk through an' surprise herý" h
laughed softly; his eyes were )eîn~
They tip-toed throughi the store a1ndi 1a neat lîttie back roorn. An old n oc
cupied an easy chair while hie read a1 piper.
He laid it on his knecs and stared m the
entrance of the two, then rose sriftly t
bis feet and asked if thiere was my~tbing
that lie could do for theni. Z

"XVhyr," said Bertie, extenditng bis iland,"maybe y'ure brother Toni. Mtî
oftenl spoke to me about yot."

"Yes," said the other graveir, F
brother Tom, an' I guess ver Bertie." He~
nodded laughing, then introdluced liis
f rienci.

"Shake hands with ?vlr. Jav," hie siid.
"ilVatildy's out secin' the folks, I su1p.

pose." He seated himiself as ble spoke, t1icn
turned to bis companion, not witinilg for a
reply, "Y'u know, Snîillie, Mxatildv's die
greatest gad-about v'ever sec."

"1\'atild3,," said 'Tom, an(l patise(i. Tlie
two looking at hini waited ini silence. He
cleared his tbroat and spoke aga-in.

"Matildv's dea-d," lie said ini a slow,
colortess voice. "She died last week. The
doctor said it was pneunionv p«artlv", :

partly jest old age an' skillpinl' for so iI1afly
years.

mle, oh, savy' i' re josin', Toii." said
Bertie. His voice brokec in a hairsi SOb-
bis fact txvitcel coniv ilsi\vel\v.

Sihilie rnoved tobs lrendssd
stood with bis 11<11d 111)01 Ili,,;oldr

''Bertie,'' lie said, ''cornle 011 thm
Hie rose siowl\, usca tobi e.

Hie wvas a very ol icmîan lieshwc l
age just then beneatlh that cl-lel blo\. H
staggercd, his friend took his rm.l' l
tIev passecl out, tirli P!lU1 poor ilflX

littie store, into the xid tCt
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B ritish C olumb as Agrw cultural
Resources and Codtin

By Williamn E. Scott
Deptity illinister of Agriculture

11E agricultural lands
Il Of the province ai-e

so widely distributed
anci s0 intersected byT mortista ti
rangeofe hr
art icle, to describe

tlieiii coitprteliensivelv, or in detail. They
iii;t «b-le riuglv classified into three types of
loc;al ii(l conlditions-Vancouver islan d an d
adja1,cenit Guilf islands, the lower niainland,
iinldie interior vaillys of the pr-ovince.

'l'lie nlatural rainfali on Vancouver is-
Lirnd anildie 1owver rnainland is sufficient for

scssftil farming and fruit-growing. In
miost of the interior v'al1eys, hoxvever, irri-
gaitioni is necessarv in order to obtain the
best resits.

Less thian fifty years ago British Col-
inbia wvas shiown on the maps of North.
.Amcrica as Newv Caledonia, and xvas held
a1s 1 tutr p)reserve by the Hudson Bay comi-

pan, udci- lease from the British Govern-
en.'l'lie opening up of the province by

tlie advýeit of the C. P. R., however, dis-
Cl di te fact that in addition to natural

resou1rces;i iii îinerals, timber and fishi,
Bîritishl Colîînbia hacd a vast area of good
"gr c'il P, ra land. Accord ingly, the cie-

Velpmcrn of the province in the last
t~;Clty~ \,cvars lias been veryr srriking and

1111 of vrs to the observer, and what
tîle ilext tn7-five years have in store
vCry tew et iis realize.

'lbere ý;Ce sorne large cattie ranges in
flie ifltc-*k. vallevs of the province, but

sll :t!~itrocluction of the fruit industry
Catre ra&.I:g in these districts has materi-
all dcî.: '~l.In the magnificent territory
<i I(it~ ~British Columnbia,* hovvever,

-which is now being opened uip and dcvelop-
cd 1w the advcnt of the Grand Trunk
Pacific raihvav, there is roomi for grear ex-
pansion in tdis branch of agricuilture, this
part of the province being particuilariy wvel
suited for the succcssful and profitable rais-
ing of ail kinds of stock. Mie infinite pos-
sibilities of this country, NvIichi a fev Years
ago wvas a terra JincoeIi ta, are veî-y great.
In the near future we rnay look forward to
seeing large hierds of stock and waving

fiels ofgrain adding their quota o h
revenue of our gi-cat province. Mie Kit-
sumikeliurn and Lakelse lake valleys o11 the-
Skeena river, the Bulklev ani Nechiaco
valleys, the hiead waters of tic Frascer river,
and the great Peace rivcr couintry, wvitI the
advent of railwvay construction, are at-
tracting unîiversal attention, andl as soon as
the steel i-ails are laid through tliese (lis-
tricts settiers in evrmraîgnumbers
wvill take iip land.

Sheep ai-c kcpt in niost iparts of the Pr-o-
vince, notably on Vancotiver island anid the
lowver miaitland, anid ai-e vcry remunc!irat-
tive. The-c is always a ready, sale foi- then
at good prices.

Thîe large ranges of die initerior, as w~eilI
as those in northern Brîitish Coliumbia, arc
welt adaptcd to liorse raising, and %vlicircvcr
this indiistrv lias been started wvitb a1 g001
brecd of horses, the es l' ave 'een v rs
satisfactory. TIbere is rooni foi- large Vx-
pansion alung duis hine, and Nwihl the dle-
niand for tilc righit class of 11orse w1lichi
there is at present, it is to he expecctedl tlîat
sonie of the iange land1(s \vIiicl at ipre.;ent
are producîing no reenLie wîll1 be devoted
to hiorse breedilg.

Everv dairyiiian keps' Pig4s in conjutnc-
tion wvîtli bis dairv hied. vPioîct r
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of great value for feeding to pigs, and
theci- is niiuch profit fromn th is class of
stock. Thcî-e is a Large demand for pork,
and prices keep steadily increasing.

There is mutclb room foi- devcboprent in
the daiî-ying indlustry of our country, as
evidlenced by the fact thiat the total im-
ports of butter- and chieese into the pro-
vince last year camie to about $3,000,000.
'lhle price of butter is stcadily advancing,
and] the profits to be derived f rom a good
hie-d of clairy cows is very considerable.
There are mnany parts of the province where
dairying is carried on very successfully.

Vancouver island is particularly well
adapted for dairying and mixed farming.
'lhle lower mainland is, par excellence, a
clairying country. In both of these districts
thiere are very few days in the winter that
stock cannot pasture ouitside. Dairying is
also successfulty car-îied on in many parts
of the interior valicys of British Columbia.
There are, at the present tîme, in operation
rnany ci-cameries wvhich are turning out an
excellent article. They are principally

-oî- n the co-operative plan, and receive
assistance froin the governiment on start-
ing.

In some parts' of the province, notably
the lowrer mainiland and sorne of the interior
vallevs, a considerable quantity of grain is
gî-own, but this is rapidly decreasing in al
fiit districts, oWving to the fact that the
land is too valuable to devote to the pro-
duction of gr-ain. Larger î-eturns can be
nua(Ie fromn fruit, consequently large hold-
inigs wvhich wvere (Ievoted to grain are be-
ing acquire(l b1w fruit companies who, after
ilistal lîng irrigation plants, are subdivid-
ing into srnaller holdings and selling to
fruit-g-owcî-s. Notably bias this been the
case in the Okanagan valley, the Columbia
valley, the Boundary, Kootenay and Kam-
loops districts.

A ncw~ industry lias been stai-ted in the
Okanagan, va-llev, at Kelownia. t bias been
proved that tobacco of the finest quality
can be groNvni successfully. The Kelowna
Tobacco comipanv is noNv producing a
h i gb-grade finisbied article froni KelowNna
tobacco. It is proving a financial success,
and -we mav look forwrard to an extension
of this industrv in suitable districts of the
inteî-ior in the near future.

Last year there xvas imported int the
province $2,250,000 worth of eggs and
poultry. 'This showvs very conclîsivel, that
there is a good opening foi- practica . and
up-to-datte poultrymen. The different sec-
tions of the province are particularli. weIl1
adapted for the suecessful rearing of poul-
try. This large sum is sent out of the
country each year for a produet whichi can
and ougbt with profit be raised at hioie.
There is an awakening to this fact, and in
different parts of the province iip-to.dite
poultry plants are being establishied, and it
is to be hoped that this unnatural drain
on the resources of our province înia in
the near future be practically elirniirated.
Poultry and fruit go very ýveIl together,
and in fruit-growing localities a flock
of well-selected birds fromi a good Iaving
strain should be kept by ever3, orchardist.
They belp to keep down insect pests, fer-
tilize the ground, and the piofit to be de-
rived from them is a very welcorne addition
to one's income.

Fruit-growing is one of the infant indus-
tries of British Columbia, but it is grow-
ing at a marvellous rate. In 1891 thce
total acreage in fruit was a littie in exccss
of 6,000 acres. WThilst there are no ic-
curate figures available as to the total
amounit of Land planted in fruit at die
present time, it cannot be far short of
125,000 acres. The value of the fruit crop
of 1902 was $391,000; tlutt of 1908-
$1,5-00,000. An estimate of the value of
the present year's crop would be about
$2,000,000. These figures showý' verv
forcibly the rapid extension anid grrowth' ot
the fruit industry of the pî-ovilceean
force one to the conclusion thaýt tie da4i
not very far distant when Britishi Columlbil
%vill be able to justly dIaiml the tt~
"Orchard of the Empire.)"

A tour of the principal fritit-groWvitlf

sections of the province cotiViices onle 0t
the great future for this iindusrY- The
suitability of the soul, extrao01t iarv pro-
ductiveness, healtb and vigrothtes
the beautiful color, texture anid qaiYo
the fruit, will convince the ins s-cePtcat1

that we can grow in our glorio--iq proirlnice
the flnest fruit in the world- Tlhis is no~
idie boast. It lias been pro!c' d over and
over again at exhibitions in Gicat B3rita'
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thle prairie provinces, eastern Canada, and
thce Uîiitcd States, that fruit fromi our pro-
V.iflcc Can hold itq own in open competi-
tioni açyiifl5t ans' in the wvorld.

A cam'Paighi o f educative work is being
ý-igorousIY' prosecuted by the Department
of Agr-icuiltilre in order to encourage
aningt orchardists up-to-date and sin

tilic work ini ail cultural operations. Field
(lemonistratiotis ai-e given throughiout the
liroviincC at the times of the principal cultu-
rai operationis, and they are proving very
populair with the fruit-growers, while the
prio%,incial horticuiturist or his assistants
ire atwavs iii attendance to give practical
dleiionistraýtioiis in planting, pruning, spray-
iiig, cutltivatilig, etc. Evening lectures also
ire gwcnei by exet i ruit culture procur-
cdl 1w the department, whio talk on ail the
problcrns which concern fruit-growers, and
iltistate thecir remnarks with lantern slides.
Open discussions are also invited at thiese
lectuires, which prove of great benefit to
those initercsted. A ncw departure wvas
iiinagurated this year, which promises to
bc of great value to the fruit-growers,
iamielv, the establishiment of packing sehools
a1t Wlîicl, for a small entrance fee, anyonc
1111 take a week's or a fortnights course
iii fruit packing. These schools are con-
(hicted by expert Packers, whose services
are procuired by the Department of Agri-
cuiltuire. It is, the intention of the depart-
menC[t to fllyý extend this work, so that all
the fruiit dis tricts of the province rnay be
covered.

The Prov'incial government granted an
a1PPropr-iatioii at the last session for the es-
tah"lshmellt of demonstration orchards
thirouiglhot tlle province. Thiese orchards

1)ii e underc the direction of the provin-
ihorticulltllrist, and his assistants in each

ditrict, and \ývilI, it is hoped, prove of great
benllift to tHic incomning settler, as weiî as
to tiiose alrea-dy7 establishied. It is hoped
thalt the1' Wil! prove to be living examples
oft the p1roper application of correct
iijellol<' )Actual demonstrations will be
conduicted at the time of ail the principal
Culntural loptiîs, to which the public will

The Dea~:etof Agriculture i o
Clssfid n~>various branches, with an ex-

r'ert a1t the *11ead of eachi brandi. A provin-

cial horticulturist lias beeni appointed, wvbo
is aided ini bis w'ork bv four assistant liorti-
culturists, onie for Vancouver isiand and
the lowyer mainland, one for the Yale-Kamn-
loops district, one for the Okanagran v'alley
and Similkameeni, and one I for the
Kootenay, Columbia valiey <andl Boundary
districts.

The live stock branch of the departinent
is iii charge of the live stock commissioner,
wvho also acts as secr-etary for the 13. C.
Dair3,metn's association, the 13. C. Stock
I3reeders' association, and tlic 1. C. Poul-
trymen's association. Thiis officiai lias un-
der bis supervision the work of the veter-
inaries of the department. Tiiere are four
du ly quaiied vcterinary su rgeons, appoint-
cd by the provincial govcrnmiient, oie for
Vancouver isiand, two for thic Iower main-
land, and one for the initerior. The work
of these officials consists in enforcing and
encouraging more san itary niethods amiong(,st
stockmen, and aiso inducing ail daiî-ymen
to hiave thecir hierds tested for bovine tuber-
culosis. The p)rovincial goverrnient is now
paying compensation for cattie slauigbtered
for tuberculosis, and it is to be hoped tit
ail stocknmen wvill co-operate with thic (le-
partrnent iii having their hierds testcd, so
that this insidious discase, wvIich it lias becîî
proved conclusiveiv miay be conveyed to
humnan beings flîrough ftic use of affectcd
milk, may soon be stamipcd out in the pro-
vince. Ini this connection it is satisfactory
to note that the percentage of reactors to
the tuberculin test lias been miaterialiy re-
duced in the iast two years.

A provincial dairy instructor lias also
been reccntiy appointed, ývlîosc (luties aire to
encourage the production of fle iclier
grade article froni ail thic dairymecn il, tlie
province, andi to gcncrailY foster ami en'-
courage amongst miilk producers cleanly
methods and proper care of flic milk in ill
stages, f romn the cow in the field to the
finished product on the market.

Onie of the nîost important acts passed
by the legisiative assenibli ffecting tlic in-
terests of farmers is thic Farmiers' Institute
and Co-operation Ict. Tiiere arc now
nearly fifty farniers' institutes througliout
the province, withi a total membership of
over 5,000.

The services of practical and expert men
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in cvcry branch of farming are secured by
the Departmient of Agriculture, and demon-
strations in field and orchard work, withi
cVeining lectures, are given at the regular
spring and fail meetings of each institute
tlu-otghout the province. The movement
is rapidly extending, and is proving very
I)opular and of great benefit to the
f a r mcrs.

Through an arrangement made by the
p rovinmcial govcrnimen t, every member of
the fai-mers' institute is entitled to re-
Ceive stuiniping powvder at a greatlv reduced
prîce. This is materially assisting in the
clcaring of our bush Landis, and is niuch ap-
prCciatc(I by the farmers. 'The central farm-
eî*s' institute meeting is hield every year, at
wvhich delegates frorn every institute in the
province attendI. Th is convention consti-
tuites a farmecrs' parliament. Ail topics are
discuissed, andl suggestions submitted to the
prov'incial government froiln th is meeting.
Thie farniers' institutes receive a very sub-
stan tial appropriation from the governiment,
wvhich enables theni to carry out this work.
A per capita grant is given to eachi insti-
titte out of thîs appropriation, equivalent
to the menibcrship fee of every member.

Fourteen womien 's institutes have been re-
Centlv startcd in the province, with a mem-
hersliip of ncarly five hundred. Lt is the
intention of the Department of Agricul-
tuire that these institutes be put on the saile
footingý. as the farmecrs' institutes. They are
licconmplishiiig vcry good work, and are
worthy of encour-agement in every wvay.

'l'le 1B. C. Dam rvmren's association wvas
fornmed to further the interests of the dairy-
men of the province by' evcry legitimate
mecans. Anl appropriation is received from,
the g1overnmlent to help in carrying out this
work. A great dcal of good lias been done
1wý this association in the importation of
thorouglibrcd stock froml the east, and gen-
cmifliv in educative %vork arnongst dairy-
n'len.

'1l'h 13. C. Stock Breeders' association
also 1-eceives an, appropriation from the
prov0ýinciail govcrninent, equal to that receiv-
cd iw the Dairvmien')s association. Its o-b-
wcct, i-e s-omlCwvhat sîmitar to those of the
13. C. Dairyinen s, iinely, to encourage the
stock brccding indulistrvý,*.-ind also to assist

the breeders financially in the iinportati0R
of thoroughbred stock.

A provincial poultry association has been
recently organized, and it is anticmpated that
mnucli good will resuit from it, and that it
will do a great deal to furthe- the interests
of the poultrymen of the province. Thi,
association is also assisted by an appropria.
tion from the provincial governrirent.

A very generous appropriation is given
by the provincial governiment to assist pro-
vincial fairs tiîroughout the province. This
fund is allotted to each agrcilturil as-
srociation on the basis of the arnotunt of
money received from rnbership fees, and
also the amounit subscribed on the pie
list. By this means a fair and equiitable
distr-ibution of the grant is niade.

The goverrnment, throughi the experts iii
the Department of Agriculture, condticts
at many of the leading fairs stock and potil-
try clemonstrations, also fruit picking de-
monstrations, and furnish, frce of cost, the
services of expert judg-es. Lt wviIl be seî
from the foregoing that the Depatiem of
Agriculture is trying to work in co-opera-
tion with, and assist the farmers by ev
means in its power.

The provincial board of hiorticuiltuire is
composed of eighit members, threc ex-officio,
viz., the minister of agr-iculture, the deputy
minister of agriculture, who acts as secre-
tary for the board, and the chicf inspector
of fruit pests; and five appointed 1by the
lieutenant governor-in-council-one f romi
each of the horticultural districts.

The work undertaken by tlie board
principally deals with inspection of nursýery
stock and fruit coming into thc provice.
A very rigid inspection of Il nurser%, stock
entering the country is conduicted 43 the
inspector of fruit pests, to whlose constant
watchfulness is due the fact that the pro-
vince is comparatively free fronu the mnnore

injurious pests which hlave Nworked 5 d
havoc elsewhere.

The provincial fumigation stationl St
tablished at Vancouver, at i usr
stock coming into the provinlce has og
there, w'hen every individual tree iS se
examined, and when folilnd infiected ~d
serious pests is at once crcmnated ' and '0l
other cases subjected to fumigationî Or other
t reatme nt.
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Somle j~of the nmagnitude of this wvork
iia% bc ahee froin the fact that nearlY
jouir iiliuni trees and slhrubs were inspected
~ at cuc during the year 1909. .AlI
froit Coîliflgý iîîto the province is also care-
Mtl% iùspectcd at ail points of entry.
Qitaantinie officers are stationed in ail the
citics, ai at every point at wThich fruit
c:11i enlter. Due notice of the arrivai of

-icl shiipinent lias to be made by ail trans-
piortatiotn coifpaflieS to the quarantine offi-
cer. a.d jr i' n lot be inoved until in-
sPectced. Ili case of disease being found the
uniit is eitlier crcmnated or else deported to
the place froîn whence it came. Provincial
iiirwircs are also periodically examined and
Ilirectedi trees dlestro3ved. Local fruit is also
meiinnnid bx' the quarantine officer w'hen
C\IlUbitCd for sale on the mnarket, and wlien
1 Old dîiseascd, quarantined. Ail nur-

ser%-mien doinig business in the province are
reqtuiredl to fiirnish a bond to the provin-
ci,,l boardI of horticulture for the surn of
S2,000, anld ilo nurseryrnan or agent can
S ell firuit treces %vithout a license furnishied
linii b% die board. These provisions safe-

udie purchiaser of nursery stock froin
îrresp)onsible tree pediars, and anyone buy-
il(, nutrsery3 stock should insist on first sc-
'119 thle licenise of the board. He then
kilo%%s thaýt die firrn frorn whorn lie is buy-
iM. tliat stock is under bond to the board,
'11d siol4 lie receive diseased trees or trees
Ilot trtic to inie, or flot of the variety or
ç1lîarctcr as rcpresented, lias legal redress.

ie B. C. Fruit-growers association re-
Iceves a grain f rom the provincial govern-
Muent. Thiis»i association was recently re-
,rganIi'i7e and( is now a strong body, with

'MCCSIuI d influential fruit..growers on
itl*iectOr"tt andi executive. This associa-

tloln is < n verv valuable work for the
ý,oVC, ini the wýay of issuing crop re-

Ports froînl t'Ille to time, collecting and
'ýsuing inlfo'* maýt-ion as to prices for fruit,
alrran'ging lo~its members to secure fruit
Pick tgcs, p:i' r, spraying material, etc., at

the Iowest î-, -sibi prices, encouraging the
Prpe gr. t and packing of fruit, and

iîîthriî lal legitimate means the
Spiit f ~ cration amongst fruit pro-

'~~ ~~ at,4! *vConvention is lield, which
cielegates from ail the fruit

1lstricts of p1rovince at w'hich everything

of interest to and affecting fruit-growvers is
discussed, and a policy outlined for the eni-
suîng year's wvork.

Mhe ali-essential point is, of course, Mar-
kets, and in thiis respect we are niost favor-
ably situated. We have in the graiii-growv-
ing provinces of Alberta, Saskatchevan and
M\'anitoba a market close at hiaii( wh'icîi,
owing to the enlormnous influx of hiome-
seekers. is iucreasing at a vei-y rapid rate,
and wvi1l more than keep pace wvith the in-
creasc in agricuitural productioni in British
Columbia for very many years to corne.

Owing to cliniatic conditions these pr1o-
vinces wvilI nieyer be able to iake a coin-
mercial success of fruit-.growving. Britishi
Columbia is their natural source of supply,
and it is our own fault if wve (Io not cap-
ture antI kcep thiese mîarkets. Conipetition
wTC shial ahvays have fromn our cousins to
the south, but with the duty' in our favor
we sliould be mor~e than alte to hold our
own against our conîpetitors.

It is a truc savîng thiat thiere is no mar-
ket like the home market, aud in this r~e-
spect we are also very fortunate. XVe have
in the rapidly growinig coast cities a large
and constantly, inicreasitig market. We have
also our shippîng trade, iuiing anti logging
camps, sawmîills, canneries, etc., whiclî ai
have to bce supplied. The new cities which
are springîng up to the ulorth of us-Prince
Rupert anti Stceart-wilI take ain ever--ini-
creasiîng supply. Th'le opeingi up of ncw
territories w.hich xviii be developed by' the
era of raiway construction work on which
we are now enitermng will increase our mar-
ket, as welt as inaking available new (lis-
tricts in xvhich fruit w~ill bce grovn to fill
this dernand.

Othier miarkets whichi are ready and cager
for our fruit as soon as we hlave it avait-
able il, sufficienlt quantities arc Mexico,
New Zealand anti Australia. 1n the case
of the latter twTo couritries an interchange
can b ecffected, cach suply)ing fruit in the
off season to the other. Onle rnuist also
consider, with the progress of China and
japan, the great possibilities of profitable
trade with these couintries.

Any thinking man xvho lias carefully
studied the question must bie forccd to the
conclusion that the market conditions, pre-
vailing in the province are indeed mnost
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favorable, and could flot be excelled'any-
xvhere in the world.

At the present time, in spite of the high
cost of transp ortation across the continent,
fruit is marketed in Great Britain at prices
whichi have proved remuncrative to the pro-
d ucer. What, then, may we flot confi-
dently expeet when on the compiction of
the Panama canal the European markets
are thrown open to us? 1 have no hesita-
tion in rnaking the statement that none of
us wilI ever sec the day corne when the
deian(l for a good quality of fruit will be
sufflciently met.

There is room for an expansion in every
forni of agriculture. The province is im-
porting f ar too much produce, which can
and oughit to be profitably raised in the
country; whilst the value of agricultural
products produced in the province in 1909
wvas about $8,500,000, the amount of im-
ports came to approximately $11,000,000.
What we want in British Columbia is
settiers on the land, so that this unnaturat
(train on the eountry's resources may be
clinminated.

In our magnificent fertile valleys of the
interior, on the rich virgin soit of the lower
nIfainlan(I, on our beautiful, undulating
tinmber lands of Vancouver island, and the
adjacent Gulf islands, we have room for
mianv thousands of settlers, wrhere every-
thing is con(lucive to success-a climate un-
exCelle(l, fertile, productive soit, and a good
and( ever-increasing (lernalld for ail farm
produtce.

A few w~ords of adv'ice to new arrivaIs
wvho '%vish to enage in fruit-growing or
ile amn as a mneans of livelibood may

not corne ams. To thcese I would sav
that there are, and always viI i be, good
rcturns to be miade out of commercial fruit-
gromving and farming in B3ritish Columbia.
There arc several. points, however, whichi

do w ish most eatrnestly to bring before ne%,
sctders.

First. Do flot engage in agrictultture or
horticulture unless you have a naitura lIik-
ing and love for the work.

Second. Do flot acquire land in the pro-
vince without spending sorne tinie in IooL.
ing about you and getting famniliar wvit1 tile
different districts, conditions, piices, etc.

Third. Do flot be abov'e askirigfor ind
taking advice f rom those who haive alreadv
made a success of this industrv.

Fourth. NAThen you do finally select votir
land, sec that it is suitable in everv W.1% 'IN
regards situation, soit, tranisportaitioni facili-
tics, etc.

Fifth. Do flot try to do too mutcli. Bet-
ter five acres thoroughlv cared for than
ten acres only hiaif looked after.

Sixth. V/hcn you have finally =ade .oiir
selection make up your mind that youi wvii
be thoroughi and up-to-date in ail v-our
farming operations. Perseverance aiid
steady application wvill bring thecir omi re-
ward.

Do not be Led away by statemnents ot
phenomenal returfis whichi have been niade
frorni farming or fruit-growing. WThilst
many of these are undoubtedly truie, Mnd
can be substantiated, remnber that thie%
have been made when ail conditions mwere
very favorable, but that they are mnisle1d-
ing, inasmuchi as thcy do not represelit tlie
average returns which rnay bc expectcd.

The province is on the eve of a great ex-
pansion. New territories ire bein, apeil-

ed up by railxvay construction. A spirit of
optimism prevails everyWTllere, aind i,,,t as

optirnisrn bas built up the w .C-t-, 5 'i
make of our great province mîhat it is i,
timately bound to becomne-1 Iand of sm'il
ing homes, inhabited by a ha i nd Coli-

tented people-the banner prio.'ilcC Of u

glorious Dominion of Canadl.
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The Fad for Bookplates
By Stephen Wentworth
EBRT SPENCER

ERT3D1 Y, one of the
--- Lnown bookplate1-yI designers in the east,

luis votiularized the
ex libris in British
Columbia. Not longc

ago lie ciosed bis NcN.ý7
'ork stud(io, and iii response to the cail of

tiie last west came to Vancouver. His ar-
riv-ai was miarked bx' quite a flutter iii the
world of society.

\Vhcn hie left New York A/fr. Study
thiougbIt that lie biad put down his draw-
iln.L pen for ever. He was tired of making
bookplatcs and pictures. He wanted to get
away fromi Bobiemia and from the studios.
lie longed to breathe the air of the wcst.
Buit be hadn't been ini Vancouver long be-
fo)re lie was discovered. Then he wvas bc-
sieged. B3ritish Columbia men and women

wlio baive heen collecting books for vears
iiiplorcd bimi to make bookplates for tbier.
\'Ilt cou id lie (Io? Tbev pleaded with birrn.
Ile suiccunibe<l. He consented to rnake one
bo0okplate. And the wvoman who succeeded
il brcaking dowvn al bis good resolutions
s1lowed bier l)ookpiate to somebody cise.
11ien lie b:îd( to make another-or g«ive of-
tcflce. The fad spread. Everybody xvitb
hO)kcascs in their bornes demanded book-
Plate., to paste in tbeir books. Mr. Study

lia gne a&to bis pen. He bas been com-
Pelle<J to omen a studio in Vancouver.

And tis 1 ittie story of tbe arrivai. in tbe

ýtWes, be tbougbt no one -would
Studlit 1 boolkîîate, of Herbert Spencer

hbr&is expert, has caused those
ivh apr'ctpeverytbing that is beauti-

l iiitnqit, as to wbat place the book-
plae ocîîk~i 0 the field of art. They

di~Ctcrel t celebrities ail overth
"orld bav een as careful about their
bkpatcs their cliet, as particular about
the a av~~ttheir clothes. Tbey discov-
Crcj tat , hbad been written on the

su1bject Q <of pat and tbat artists have

-Dra wtî ly )Icrir SPencer Study

made fortunes (Iesigning tbiem for collcc-
tors, for ricli book loyers, for distinguîslied
persons, for ru lers of nations, for the
nobility'.

Tfhcx' found that Frank XVeitenkanmpf
liad spent ycars stuclving the subject of
bookplatcs. In a recent wvort of bis lie
saîd:

The ex libris, so frequently wortby of
consideration as a work 'qf art, cspecially in
its modern manifestations, is based primarily
on tbe individuality of tbe person for wbom,
it was made. It is the resuit of a natural
impulse to indicate ownersbip in a book
by more than a simple signature, or a type-
printed label, by some device that shall be
distinctive, that shall give some indication
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oft he owncer's character and tastes. Ln
ftact, ti: imIpulSe, anid the pleasure in its
ar1tîstic expression, have led some people to
havc mnore than one book-plate. Egertoni
Castle has several 1, Comnt zu Leiningen-

\ V est rb x ", o v e tw ve ntv .
Iln these littie art pro(iuCts, not only the

skill. and individual attitude of the artist
ar-c -expresscd ;' the personality and ideas of
the one mwho orders the plate have had also
thecir influence on thc resuit, and are, in

-Lrau, hy Herbert Sjeucer- Sinly

fact, as one bookplate des,,iginer lui.,Cl
said, the keynote of the desigii. 'iiat doci
flot alter the fact that IIHltCiiY trhc
artist 's personality is often t: ic îaîi

one, and forms the main co!whpr
ticular plates are soughI1t.

The factors in the comp5it')I 0f i

bookplate are, therefore, thc e~nCiCl'
attitudes of owner and arrîst. atesyl
pathy of each for the ot-ici',;tnPo"
Lt is this conibination of eleilts %%""cl'
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iakes die char"' Of thlc L-ookplate, wvhich
re.stl(s MI ;i varietv of interest that lias

cas ile cuit of thle boolcplate to becomne
~~dcpradand bias occasioned a volumin-

Associations and periodicals devoted ro
h)ookl)atc, CNist in various Counitries, and
lari-e collections of plates have been fornm-
eci,'stuch as thc one in the Britisli lVuseurn

(cetVthousand or mnore pieces) , or pri-
rae nc. suceli as those of 11'Ir. W. Baillie

MnI? r. Henry Blackwýell iii this country.
Anj extensive literature deals withi the book-
pilate in general, in particuflar countis, in
tiic %%orkL of individual. artists. Bookplates
for cildren ( frequent particularly in Eng,-
land andl the United ýtates) and for- andi
[w% wonmcn hav'e found their recording bis-

lI'lie mass of material. hîs led the sys-
tematic classifier to group plates into divi-
sionis, stich as the Jacobean, the Ribbon and

\Vetthe Allegorical, the Pictorial. he
last, igain, lias been subdividcd into the
bookPile plate, the Iibrar3r interior (which
frCeuctlv- pictures the owner anmong bis
hooks), the portrait, the biographical, the
Limiscapc.

Ini car-lier days the bookplate rcflected the
impwortance of licraldry in ail the pornp of
milorial bearings, and wvas, therefore, an

emlemlcl o f fam il v dignîty rather tban an
eIXpressýioni Of personal tastes. Today the
plictorial plate predominates, directly or
Sý * llIicaIIv- il tustrating a particular indi-

'Idaliv. That, of course, does flot ex-
UdC tlc oppotun itýr for an unobtrusive

intr-odutctiont of bierald-ie devices. But 1)os-
s~Iý;litiCs fol' a Iess hampered effort on the
Part Ot the artist are 'rnmeasurably in-
creasejl

t I0ttOes, allegorical. allusions, the por-
rIt of the own-ler-, pictures of favorite

Pl;tcesý, the ic raphiernalia of sports and
Otiier hob~,rows of books labelled with,

nt'es otc OfPreferreci authors, allusions to
Perona aclùce'enient, wit good and poor,
t'le (lw I)Jf un (a cat and a bull on
thle Plate of Chaboeuf) , such elemients, with
(lecorativ(. ,Ottiln,, form material for ex

hb's 'Illerc is Plenty of opportunity for
t'le dîpa fpoor taste. An apparent

aitc avoi(1 running couniter to the
CrîîîrIr'l dmonition regarcling bushiel-
COerd i~tsflaY resuit in a parade of

LOUI(SEiI3TVR
sel f-ad verti,ýemnen t that weigbls downl the de-
signcr's frcdomi ot expqression, as the (1
_M'an of the Sca d id Sinbamd the Sailor.
(Beraldi boldllv asserts that "tlc Wvortlî of

abibiliophi le is in in vers ratio t() thîe d im -
sions of bis ex libris.>') But if tlîe owner

inbe too niucb in ev'idence, so, too. mlay
the artist. An attrempt to male a book-
plate a compresscd picto rial biographw iay
prove fatuoius, but it is eqa vun tortun-
ate to miake it a miniature miural dlecora-
tion or p)oster, or to utîlize it Ii thîe ex-
ploitation ot sue-dacdartîstic idiot-
ismis. Not stiffniess, flot even necc'ssarilv
absolute serlotusness, but a certain dignlity
is called for biere ; vagaries are out of order.
'l'le finial pur-pose 'Sbould always be kepr
in view.
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wj~ w. by lerbert Spapicor Study

.App1jrop)riateness is a prime necessity,' ap-
propriarencss Ii conception, design, and
cxectîon, the last inmplving a proper regard
for the reprod iCtive mecdium. The prin-
ciples of taste wic govern our judgment
of any prints hold good here ats Well.

''le bookplate indicates the owner"s taste
-virlî no distinct reference to him, as wvhen
A. A. Hopkins adopts an illustration
froni the "Hv-pnei-otomai.clia Poliphiilii"
(Florence, 149d), or another a figure f rom
BotticelI's "Sping." Or the allusion may
hc more dlirect, as in Francis Wilson's p)late,
ýwhich represcuts a court-jester lost amid
01(1 volumes whilc tinie goes on unheeded.
flic towcrs of Notre Darne looming dark
in Victor Hugo's plate, by Bouvenne, are
5ulciCntly clear in îneaning, as is a pair
of hands on the kcvboard of a piano in an-
other Instance. Ili Phil ?a'splate, by
W. Nicholson, the London 'Arriet, Nvhose
rakish vugait Mar it off so Weil, is
(lecorativ-el' ut *ilized.' And it is a dry,
bibliophilic chuckle whicli is caused bv the
exultant Je l'ai (''I have it") entwvining a
volume on the plate wvhich Bracquemiond

designed for Poulet-Valassýis Certain de.
vices frequently recur (for instance, in
England, a quasi-allegorical feniale edrof moeor less saccharine q(ualit'), easdor
mottoes such as "inter folia fruictu*S"' Es.
pecially appropriate llottoes are aIt timeis
cncounte-ed, as U010111- c'est Pouvoir on
Gambetta's plate by Legros. Willibald
Pirckheirner's Sibi et ainicis ("bi[s and his
friends"), likec the famous Io Gr-olierjii el
ainicoruin, marks bv contrast the nmore fre.
quent: expressions of the tenor of Prinice
Pucidler Muskau's "Keine Leihibibliotiek,"
or a certain Frenchman's advicc, "Ite id
vendentes et emnite vobis" (go to die deller
and buy it yourself). Such vigorouis ciii
phasis of non-lending ownership appears iM
a more etenicntary forrn in dloggerel like tlie
familiar ''Don't steal this; book, mvy lioncst
frienci, or else the galloxvs niavbe youir cnid,"
anci even the curse of heaven is called down
on the heads of reriniss borrowcrs. Tlie
middle course, that of the adniitorv
tender, is furnishied by Garrick: "Li
premiere chose qu'on doit faire quand oii a

emprunte un livre c'est de le lire afin de
pouvoir le rendre plus tot."

The ex libris remains in its totalitv a
"document," a phase of hiumiln activit%
wvhich îîot only cannot be overlooked, biit
vhich repaiys study, and is of miost v'aried

charrn. Lt appeals throughi personal, h&î
torical, or literary association, it attracts ais
an instance of art applied, as onle Of tile
mnany forms in wbich art nmay be miade il,
integral part of daily life.

Specifical.ly the artist's provine is'lthe
the basic ideas bave been decide(l 011, )tl
design, the co-ordination of the \'ar1iOus cie'
ments into an orderly wvhole. Ový,er-eibora-
tion, here, is as objectionable as a sh;Igltlglç
of essential possibilities. One Of the prob-
lems always is the arrang>(emlenlt of nmill
and motto; a problein simihu' to thiat Of ehee
ornamental value of letterin on nîeais
exemplifled, say, by the %vork Of Pisae.

Lt is over four hundred y-ears siliceHe
first known bookplate xvas rmade, and Hie
1ks of artists who have silice ti1 cil designed
bookplates either occasiolaýl ly e oibtî'
is a long one. A great viî natSî
style and mood bas been ci e it~

specialty of product;.on. Na~ take l,
nmost at random froin the list ~htaetî
Durer, Ammran, Coo'~ci Iloî3
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Grinr.SatirOrlik in Gerniany and
Austrîa ai thorne, Bartolozzi, Strange,

Jkici-hcrorii in England ; Eisen, Bou-
VCOW. îauemndin France. Just a

k.buit what an arra3y of influences they
bii iito m(id nationality:, schools, person-

,iiitv. \Vat a variety of teclhnical meth-
odls. of adaptation of different reproductive

rCCCSto nd ividiual style.
Ther-e ar-c reflected the wvit, fancy, and

2râcce Of the French, tbre decorative qualitv
nEngiis1h wrirk such as Crane's, the con-

teîplakcnsSand analysis of the German,
the versaitl 1Y and adaptativeness of certain
.of oiiîr Own arit.In numLrous individual
variiations arc these inovernents arîd ten-
decncies of nations and schools and groups

expcssd.The very nam-es of Bouclier,
Gi-aelot, and Moreau le jeunte conjure up
pcicrures of the elegance and gaycty of the
ciihtcenthi century in France, as Clieret's
evokes die poster and the lithographic art.
1). Y. Camieron, Sir Charles Holroyd and
Fraik Briangw,%vn repeat the distinction andi
chiaracter of their larger etchings. The
"Little i\Iasters," Holbein and MVax Klin-

and- iv pregnant expression to German
idleas adideals, old and new. Rassenfosse,
Ropsý, Hovtcra, Carl Larsson form further
ricli notes iii this concert of racial expres-
s in The med ium employed-the formai.

z-raving, on copper, the free etching
the vugor-ots wvood-cut-bas also its distinct
aid impiiortant part in the resuit. Adj ust-
mlent ot mcedium to style, giving natural ex-
1re.ssion to perioci and nationality, we find
iii thie bcst art of any kind, and so here also.

1I, Ouir own country we may trace the de-
'elopmIcnt of the bookplate from the
lieri (iic magnriificenice and stately formai ity
oi the linc-cnîgraving period to the f ree ex-
pression of thotught, or of passing mood or
wh*liml Which is transmitted by the immedi-
atenles of the photo-mechanical processes.
On1c ttrnis from the earliest work by Hurd,
Pauil Revere, J3owen, Doolittie, Dawkins
(f rom Whicli Xasington's plate stands out

'inlI- tllroughl associated veneration), to
that of E-. D. French, who in the late nine-
teenth, and early twentieth centuries per-
Petilitcd tI)e best traditions of iine-engrav-
ing o Ofller with signal success. He em-
PiOYe(d forniaiized foliage, as did Beham
PInd et)r~ra masters, with ever-vary-
îg eftec t, wvith a dignified beauty of deco-

-Drawn, by lierbeg Spencer Staidr

rative line and a calm nob*Iitv of expres-
Sion which give bii a place apart. J.
Winfred Spencctcy, wrho did nlot long out-
live M\'r. Frenchi, also engr-avcd on copper,
xvith mor-e v'ariety in design. A happy
combination of adaptativeness and indlividiu-
ality, of dignity and a certain frcc, etcher-
like swving iii his 1iîsc.ipes, marks his
work. A simiilar note of varicty is feit
also in the line-engravings of Sidney L.
Smith, ",I. F. Hopson (wvho somnetfines adds
aquatint to the pure Une) , J. H-. Fincken,
Frederick Spenceley, and A. N. Macdon-
aid, the last-named evidently inspircd by
the example of French.

The combination of graver and copper-
plate imposes its limiits and its distinction
on the work of the men just nanied, wvhicii,
w'hile differing in style and in dcgree of
freedom, bears in every case a certain starn
of reserve. For the artists who draw for
the process plate no such limnits <are set;
the very facility of reproduction invites fi-re
expression and temipts those who liave a
tenclency to go beyond proper artistic
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bounds. Lt is decidediy to the credit of
these younger designers of bookplates that
the whole of their work, subjected to so
rnany influences, and with so many oppor-
tunities for going astray, is s0 satisfactory.
L. S. Ipsen, W. M. Stone, jay Chambers,
ilVrs. A. R. Whe(elan and various other
California àrtists (with, their organ in the
Book plate Bookiet of Berkeley, *Cal.),
William Edgar Fisher, A. A. Lewis~ (who
engraves bis designs of an archaie flavor on
wood) are arnong those who devote them-
selves hiabitually to this specialty. E. A.
Abbey, George Wharton Edwards, Elihu
Vedcler, E. H. Garrett, Louis Rhead, E. L .
XVarncr hlave occasionally turned to it.

But while a number of aIole «-rtists h1a1e
devoted ail or rnost of their cilergies to thiý
form of art, fascinating to Ilanit ,s w
a shade of regret that one ilotes tdie Verv-
fexv cases in wbich an Amierican ite lia
turned aside from bis canivas, to design a1n
occasional plate. We are stili too ýIlItIIçI
dominated by the idea that int, "hlighi art,-
is painting or sculpture, and that fllost Othier
f orrns cani be lcft to artist-artizans or treat-
ed as a bit of by-play. The realizatiotn muiit
corne that art, after ail, should be the geim
eral application of principies of beautv ii

our daily life, and that. this app)lica-tioni is
not unworthy of the best talent.
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aIles of the Lifeboat Servic

on the Pacifie Coast
By W. A. W arren

---- ý IN THE

~II

twN'en ty-five
years that this
northernl coast of
the continent bor-
d er i ig o n the
Pacifie Ilas been

I - ~ setthing
I ý anl odd,

tragic talc of the sea bias gone
rccordced. Iu diec vears that I
searclîing hiitl)er and thither ai
iiî,agniiicnt wil J coast-linie for
pictuires of the gaine, animais,
1îs1Ics, I lhave runl across tlbem.

up many
niany a

almost un-
biave been
along this
nlotes andl
birds and

1 was sitting on this veranda one
foggy miorning, wben J becard a strange
bumpil)iiîg sotund. "B1IJ4J'! BIJIVP ! it
wcrIt-lIeav*ilv rasping along. In a few
moments the fog lifted, and there, rigbit
îwitini a hutndred yards of tbis bouse, Nvas
a Mig British warship biard aground on the
"ce f. Itat' the w~ater was alive witb
b)oats' crcevs. Some were getting out
cibles, otiters were hurrving off for a big
coail litilk tînt liy in the souind. T11i s is
uillt a ptrcapleture that tells of a

\laetienice a long the coast. A wvar-
sbli' liard aground and a coal. bulk nlea-rb,

Now, hv 7ay of contrast, sec the Souat
Kwakititl, one of the men of one of the
(brisions> of the coast tribes out lieie-noi:

"Siwahc,"as the unlearned eall tbem.
''uiS Wop ru ''sawasli" in the coast Jargon,
CllCe(l Cinioolk, nicans Indian. H-ere was
tuie ilcelii, of progress before a lighthouse
Or a ihtbpor lifeboat wvas builded bere.
Ail alonor tile island-guarded front, outside

i t C pe Paeific, these truc fisbinge tribes
flidetii *ourneys in the long, sballowed-

Oll cedar bowl. canoes. One of the most
harov, 11,sis(hts the present-day keepers of

"le IighIts h'ave to witness is flot the swiftly-
lcain, ~?cnmadlv-darting long dark

canc aid the litge rollcîs of the Pacifie..
No; thcese fishing tribes aire discarding thecir
old-time safe log craft, and are buvIng' at
six dollars per foot of length Frase riverc
fishing boats froni thc *Japanesc milakers.
These shal low d ratight boats, -wi ti thci r
litige sai Is, are things of wonder wvliîe a
native is at the hielmi.

It's just (Irea(lful. to sc themi- p)ass the
lighit. They' carry ail sail, and thc waiy
tbey clinmb the bis and dart, fluttcring,
down the lho1lo\vs is nervc-w'rcecking. 1
saw onie boat go by hcre in a suwse
with a ktlootchmiati at the liclii. That h)oat
woutd run up the ci-est of a roller, shaking.
lier bow as a fish shakes its licad to cject a
hook. On the boiling ci-est it would cause
a jockey ; then, with sait and j lb rattling so
loudly that I could becar thcmn above thc
roar of thc surf-and I xvas awvay IIp Ii
the lantern, min(l you-down shec Nvo Ild
gide into the troughi. There sat the dark-
faced wvoman. Ilu the net-box (livisionis
hudd le(l the brown-ed child ren, cacli
al-mC(l with a granite sauce pan bail ing for
dear life. As wcii. as I could sec dirouglh
the glass, thle craft xvas well. flooded, 'as the
biggest boy wvas thrio\viing, out in stcadv
volumne pailsfil. of cicar green sca wvater.
The boat xvas steadîly filng, but sile soon
passcd out of îny ken in the failing I ighit.
"It is the foolishi ones that w'e sec passng-
ones that are too lazy to' go far cnoughl to
sea, rouLidig die point, that kcep us in
dreadful. suspense."i So spokec the wife of
a lighthousekeeper on in cx1)05Cdl British
Columbia island p)oiit. I kncw wcli wlly
the poor soult was alvays lu terror- lest the
sea sbould dlaimi mlore victim"S. I-Ici- oMvn
loved ones 1iad drowVnC( close hy, the lighit;
one other xvas found dcad necar by on the
shore, without doubt niurdered by a bad
character among the natives-for, mind
you, thiese men arc not miurderers. In.
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fact, thc rnissionaries give the remote vil-
Jagers vcry fair characters.

The wvorst of it is to hear the foghorns
ai, a whistles whien the fog is on thick. You
sec ail the boats aim for just about so far
off the reef. We can tell each line, aye,
cachi ship by its notes. But when there is
only the faint reply of the saiiing vessel,
then silence, then a frantie whistling of a
tug's siren, then that last cali, "Stand by,
we're siniking !" the confused noise of men's
voices, the rattie of the falis, the new note
caused by the bumnping of the slips' boats,
thco the ominous silence. We read the last
case cxactly as it happcned, altboughi it was
conmpletely unseen by us. The schooner,
w-itI ail sal draxving, with, mate and cap-
tain botb usin bot-ns, was heading, in. Tlhe
tidc xvas witb bier, the wind xvas fair, and
bier specd miust have beco close on to ten
knots. The tug, outward bound, was sheer-
in, across bier course, at first f ull-speed,
thcn haif, mien "Crash !" sounded the im-
pact of the collision. Then tbe rending
aind splintering of wood, the cries of the
nmen, thie slopping of some beavy object in
the swvift tiderip, then the launching of the
boats, the lookouts crv, "iHereavaýy !" "AI-
to,.,etbiei-!" showed that it n~as tbe schoon-
ci- '.s men thiat were afloat-two full crews
of thcm. More cies for help, one last
sharp sel-les of fî-antic: pulls of the cord,

"Sbrck!sbriiek! shiriek !" sounded the
wbistlc-thesi silence, for, remember, there
is no (Irea(lful bolier explosion wbien a
steamier sinks; this big tug just belched out

amss of asiies and biot air and steam, and
Settlcd down in iiinetv fathoms of wvater.

AlUnseen, Wvit1î a tliick white curtain of
fog bctween, wve read the tragedy aright.

Nta spliier came on the reef to tell us
the tale. Wbien the fog 11f ted a few hours
lare,- the scene xvas clear of ail ci-af t, and
it wvas only a few days after, when the
sIIppiý boat brougbit the papers, that we
found we biad been instinctively riglit, ai-
thougli to the landsrnan the sounds wouid
give but a sligbit clue to the tragedy occur-

so 5 close, ver unseen.

«Wil1 you kindly contrast the magnificent
iNlinnesota of the Great Nortbern Steamn-

shpcOmjnI, \Vitb the littie cedar log canoe
'dit onlv1 a -score of yeai-s ago formed the
ma1.in traffie past the Points that now hold
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great ligbthouses? Here is the4finest bot.
tomi afloat on the Pacifie, as fine aIs any.
tbing on the Atlantic in many IvaIYs. This
huge trans-Pacific passenger ship is si-X 'Uin.
di-ed and thirty feet long. If vol staniid beside
the officer of the watch on the bridge deck
you are as high above the sea as is the top
of a good tree f rom tbe earth that bears it,
almost a fuli ninety feet. Close to tw-cntv.
five thousand tons is this gi-cat vessel. *
often watcb this mighty fabric steaing up
and clown the Straits of Juan de Fuca,
dwarfing ail the craft she passes, but io
passing tbemn ail, as the trim wvhite Emnpresses
of the Canadian Pacific x-aiway ire
Swif t boats, that make the Passage iii good
tirne, too-contrast ahl of these wvith the
Indian log canoe of twenty-five vears igo.

On many an exposed beadland, in malny
a Iand-locked arrn of the sea, pcrcb the
lighthouses or rest the lifeboats. Sec the
hardy crew staî-ting out of the safe harbor
to tbread the needie points of the barrder
i-eefs to combat witli the giant seas that
break in thunder ail along our coists.
These men are wisely recruited fromi the
settlers about these isolated barbors, at
once giving these hardy Canadians, Nor-
wegians, Swedes, Icelanders, Danes and
Britishers a sure annual monetarv return, aIs
well as a section of land to clear Uip and a1
bit of monev, too, for road and1 trail build-
ing, s0 that in case of need the î-ocket gun
may be rushed from point to point and i
line thrown over the wreck.

I know it bias made fuhli solunding mords,
that "Graveyard of the Pacific" terni but
tbe time is coming xvben it vilbc aI
misnomer. Remember, tbis coast of the
misnamed Pacific will alwavs be baitered
by the giant seas that sweep on to its 1Ufl
protected shores, especialty on the ývestcrii
coast of Vancouver island; buc also re-
member that botb the adjinn , ntions arce
doing their utmost to save life- LighitS
shine out off ail the most dangrous POiflt,
lifeboats are instalied. Tbe litige (ife-saý,er,
the Snohomish, lies with steinm u;P in INeah
bay, always ready to succor th(- ;seedV, «and
nobly lias done it, too. The î,*ý ]3anfield
creek gasoline lifeboat bias ýu1:v,.ed (the
niew one). The old one was lo)sý-

Tbey were driving piles for a NeIiarf
near the light.
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"lîi giIl to have sornething to run out

c0i anfl' tic Up1 to. I want to have a chance
to latincil out and save life sornetirnes.
Jvýc (-ot a ncwv boat nowv; you can 't upset
lier or sink lier ; the rocks are the only
tlîingsY that iviii. fix bier. So if the boys and
1 gret lier afloat we rnight save life, you

knw'And the inan looked at nie with
ihlat stralincti gaze seen amnong so many of
the liit tenders.

"Thie miissus and I saw those poor chaps
gs*ept 111 'lnd out of the 'chimney' "

iiiiie for a surf-riven cove cleft righit into
die seashore line; in these the walls are
wvorn perfectly snooth, and the mighty
%%"asl that daiiy sxveeps in and out soon
Huies the bottorn writh round, smoothl
stonles, so that even if a despairing wretch
dIoes ghet swept up to the inner etige of the
suirf lie lias nothing to grasp but the smooth
shiiftiiiîg pebbles, and the next wave draws
I)imi baàck into the sea.

"l'm g,,oing to put a long rope cable
across with traiiing endis. This is gooti to
,rasi) when w%.e corne in frorn flshing be-
tore %vc get the tackles on the boat. if
we biati lIad this last year two prospectors
igh,,lt have madie land. It was that big

Cliristmias storm, and they had Iost one of,
die last t%%o oars and gYot swept out of the
biaY inito the sea. The storm sent themr

rgralleadl of the waves into this gap. The
'Ilstanit the bow touched the pebbles the

nextwavepitchpoled it, turning it right
111SIdle djown-. The poor cbaps swept up
tile Clirniney three times, clutching for al
tiîev. were worth; but the drag took them
Ouit to sea at last. I tell, you, sir, it gets
,011 a feiiow's nerves. We were so close
to thien once that we exchanged glances,
biit clutch thern we could not, though the
Wiie ýý-a(icd in knee-deep in the dangerous
suirf. I3oth my boys had broken bonies by
Ille boat overturning and falling back on
t'le[", Or wc'd hiave saved those poor chiaps."

SuIcb are the tales we daily hear up and
dolw1 tdie coast. The mighty waters of the
great den demand a toli of human lives on
il 'ts sh1*!eq. At tirnes, amid this xvoven

Tmass Of tragyedy runs a rjbbon of comedy,
a1i' tue VIQC elcome in times Of stress and
peril.

'W~¼vesaveti two chaps that xvere
CuIgij ~)an overturned gasoline. These

two 1and-lubbers wcere standing on the
waterfront of one of our big cities, Vic-
toria, I think it xvas, listening to an
auctioneer tell of the fabulous merits and
values of the ci-ait lie wvas trying to dis-
pose of. Finaliy the lubber gave a biti
'just to hielp things atong a bit. don't vou
knowý.' Instanter the craft \was knocketi
do\own to hini for the 'pitiful surni of one
hundreci anti inety-five dollars.' A five-
dollar bill boughit themn a case of gyasoline,
and off thiese twvo erstwhiie lads xvent to
seek a living froni the sea. The enigine xvas
only anl auxiliary; the cordage was so rot-
ten that the mainsail often came ruinung
down to the deck or inito the sca ; ver thcv
manageti, more by gooti Iuck than goodi
management, to make a luntreti anti fifry
miles along the woi-st coast in B3ritish Coi-
umbia safeiy, but-anti there is a big but
liere-thev essayeti to go about, wben, alas!
they shokiti have corne about, andl the re-
suit was that the olti relie turneti turtle
right off the lighrthouse. Luckiiv, a iioti-
erate sea \vas on, anti the iamp-triimmier
and the boss started out and pickcti themi
off-, like crabs off a bit of driftxvooti, anti
the very first word one of thenm uttereti
whlen hie turneti face up on the wvari,
pebblv shore xvas, 'Why, Bill, you've Iost
yTour liat."'

\Ve saw a comical bit of thicvcrv. T1he
craft we were using \vas bo\vriit, so to
bring lier down to saiiing trirn xe filieti
four bags wvith nice clean wxhite Santi, al
intermiflgleI with mucli drieti anti grounti-
up seaw,ýee(l ; it hielti a vers' snialliiioun:i
of golti, about a diollar to the ton. After
wxe hiad matie the usual race-for-life throtigh
the surf ant iii) the ''cbîmncv\,'' xve piied
the bags of santi ballast above the igelh-
tide uine. In course of time along came a1
Fraser river b~oat \vîth thrce pro*(spectors;
in it. They espieti those nexvlv-pileti sacks
of flour. About came the boat, (iown
camne the sail, anci they landeti, anti, hiur-
rie(llv piling those sacks into the boat, put
out to sea agAîn.

I sa\% another siglht that certainly xvas ai-
niost tragie. A couple of vounig Englishmen
were prosI)ecting along the coast. I sumpose
tilcy expectedti o have thieir eves, tiazzlcd by
thiat "i\,Ioiintin of Gol (i" the Engii pmpers
have been regaiing thieir reatiers xvith.
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WVeil, thecse twvo would-be prospectors mnade
camp near us, and procceded to liglht the
evening fire, prepar,,tory for the boiling of
thc black pot. Ouit ý-.ne a few ehiunks of
coal fromi the sack, this by nunîber one.
Numiber two, flot to be outdone in camp
work, wva very busily engagcd tearing off
pages f romi a magazine. On these the coal
wVas laid. A match wvas struck, and then
both the meii wandered over to us to wat
until the <'billy," boiled over. Not ail nîy
frowns or -winks could keep the irrespons-
ible boy quiet. He went into such shouts
at the x'cry common tales of the men that
thev lookcd on himi with suspicion ; but
finally, whcen one poor innocent said*c, "Let's

vauider back, I guess the tea is boiled by
now,- thc lad -went into siich a paroxysm
that lie hiad to dart off into the woods and
(1<) a war dance all unsceni by the two meni,
wvho wei-c nowv on thieir knees trving to
blow a fire into or out of those obstinate
clitnks of coal.

Que more pair of adventurers in a dire-
]cct 1 niust tell y'ou about-more shame
to the man that sent themi out. The eider,
a man of forts', was totally ignorant of
thcsc waters. 1 guess lie lhad been* a mate
on1 the cast coast-Cook's mate. Anyway,
hie liad not a child's knowledge of thiese
scas anid cuirrents. XVc met themi iii a tiny
c(>VV. 1'hev had anchoi-cd the niake-be-
I ievc of a1 boat in tell fathonis with an
cii.ghtfathonm cable, l'id of course she start-
cd brvl~off to sea. It w*as just midnighit
Ils \VC Made oui- nioorings, and we heai-d
"Click! clack! solashi solash !"-just the
kind of rowing a y-oung schioolgirl docs.
Finatlvy a big black shadow Nvith a srnaller
one ahead (lre\v' up alongside.

-Hullo, -where did you conie fron-i?"
cric(1 a voice. "We put our anchor out,"
it continucd, in a more aggrieved tone,

andI 0111 boat wvent adrift."
*êRattie, rattie !" Nvent the anchoi- chain;
"Spas !' 'ent an llunusuatll sound, and the

1-ustv 01(1 chiain partc(I at the bâtts. Tien we

heard a boy's voice muter inarticIllat~
Again the man spoke. "XVhat's tile mitter
with the water out there that it roajrs So?,
They had actually been in ai big tinderiii rlîd
did not know it. We tried to teach thlell a1
littie of their surroundings, but wbieuî the
other mudhook shared the fate of the
first-parted link wc took hold and beached
the big fishing boat.

"Let me sec your compass," I asked the
man.

"What is the use of asking me that? \Ve
hiavcn't got anything we shouid bave."

We found thiat every iope Wvas rottell;
the old craf t leaked, and by die odour
from hier shc was anything but a desirable
sleeping place. I got the naine of thte
land-lubber-hc iived in Victoria, B. C.-
that sent this couple to their alniost suire
death. The boy was a natural idiot. AIl
lie couid do in the matter of speechi was
to, mutter in gutterals. I asked thecin of
their catch, as they had toici us thiat not
another cent was forthcoming for suipplies
and none for repairs, until they brouttIi
back a load of fishi. As thcy liad no netsý
and depended entirely on hand lines for
fisl, I failed to sec when they ever could
go home. The poor lad miade uls tinder-
stand tlîat they had caughit lots of fishl, ind
after I loaned thern a compass and warnied
them not to attcnîpt the straits in' thaýt 0'('
wvreck, but to ticlier to a tug and retuiril
lier to the owner. (The boy heat thiese irl-
structions ; lie waiked twentv-five milles
along the trail, radier thian trulst Ilis poor.
but invaluable life to that sea coffini liY
longer.) XVe looked in the fish Ibo\eS,. Alack
and alas! *What merciful Providence is it
that watches over fools? T le two cha PS
had darcd ail the dangers of storni and clir-
relit, and had fished valianltly alid lad fihl
cd ail the fishboxes several d2vagO Witil
great soft, useless dog-fisli. B\* fl"7 the%

snielied to, high heaven, so we aIvjs',C( thleni
to dump them-after vve had !:ie tt
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point Grey-the New
University

By Dexter Forrest

Town

UNI VERSITY offer-
ing a curriculum- that
rneasures up t, the

A standards, and situat-
cd close to a centre of
population, with fr
tile ,agriculttural lands

o11 Onle bandl aîwt on the other a sheet of
watcr, offtirng( every opportunity for aquatie
recreationi; plenty .f open space; acre upon
aicre rcady to receive the foundations of
hanidsomne residences and dormitories;
miowntains to look at and gorgeous sunsets
anid grccn water ; sait air to breathe and wil-
derniesses to roarn. That is a great deal like
;i dr-eami of the most advanced of modern
ediicators corne suddenly true. And that
dreami wiIl corne truc when the university
of British Columbia is buit at Point Grey
-thle ideal site selected bv far-seeing men.

l'ie gr1eat universities of the wvorld xvere
boulit at a tiime wben education laid down its
work as son as the students had learned
%vhat was in their books. Tbev were built
aiivwhcere titat money could be found to do
die %%*('k. Jr wxas feit that students could
learo*l their books anywbere. And as these
IlleCr lilliversities have grown they have been
coi'lel to establisb tieir mcd icat
schos thi lawv sehools, their divinity

Mniand tlieir dental schools in
ncaby itis.The divinity students had to

"et nerîto thje churches and the libraries
în if( carer Mo citv' life. The medical schools
i1,1( to get nearer' to the hospitals. The law

schol h~dto get near' er to the courts.

* oication bas been given new tools.
'i 1)ractical age has called upon cdu-

Conilot onlvr to teach but to train.
Slow~ plaggv as discovered that educa-

tiý1i cannt iulfil ail its promises until it bas
been Ina l seful. It was once thought that
C(lucatiOll Nvas designed for professional

mnen, anid that the business mlati, the farier
and the workiinan nlCC( flot hiave inuch,
and wvonan not ans'. It %vas thousands of
years before it w~as discovered that education
%Nvas for the huinan race. And folloý%,ing
this discovery came the teclinical schools, the
business colleges, the tracte schools, the agri-
cultural institutes, and atfter tliemi caille co-
education. And the universities, harkening
to the cry of rnodemnisni, of progress, begail
building.-- After theyr put thicir nliedical,
dental, Iaw and dîvinitv colleges ini the cities
they establishiec technical and scientifie
schools. Nv' thcy bave gone into thc coun-
tryr and establishied agrictîltuiral colleges;
and agriculture and horticulture have lie-
corne sciences, and the acres are doubl ing
and tripling tlheir annual yield. Thlus lias
cd ucation itself been ed ucated-ed ucated in
the demands it nmust "'cet to keep) ini stcj)
with the rapid rnarch of civilization. Thus
blas education been iade useful. Thuls las
a dollars and cents value hccn PIut ulpon it.
And the mlomlenit education proved its abilitv,
to increase îndivid ual earning capacity, the
deniand for education likewisc incrcascd
comfl.icistrately. Education ilmv ilutst 11l)t
train onlv the brain, but the biand as we'cl.
It m1ust he us efuil. Fducation no longer
rnav build its colgsout of the r'each of
cities Or away from11 the farnm. l'le mlodem
university, to mieet ail it is called 11ponl to
meet, rnus. lie establîshied close to a centre
of population or else its departmlen'ts wili
be scattered. he mode," unvr itv ust
prepare itseif to bouse ail classes of studlents
miaking ready to enter all d(ep)artmlenlts of
life. And to measure UP to the twenltietbl
century conception of aIl that the university
of today, ouglit to he, nounv0st ar its
very beginining was better qualifie(] tban the
new universityT of l3ritisbi Columbia. Jr is

a perfectly planned university that x%'ill be

set clown-j among perfect surrounidings.
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Within a quarter of an hour's ride from
Point Grey is Vancouver, a city of 115,000
people, constantly growing, with hospitals,
laboratories, libraries, museurnis, and with
life. Adjoiniing Point Grey is a vast agri-
cultural region-the low fertile Lands of the
val ley of the Fraser; and Point Grey
stretches out into the waters of the Gulf of
Georgia, affording every opportunity for
rowing and bathing and sailing. To put
down a university in such a place is a drearn
that realization bas made more xvonderful.
than ail the dream pictures. What if Cami-
bridge or Oxford orToronto or Harvard or
Yale or Princeton had been set down in
such a place! Long years ago ail these uni-
versities began to feel the wvant of ail that
Point Grey lias to give, and y1et Point Grey
lias no more to give to the university thari
the universitv bias to offer to, Point Grey.
Thi-ough the university Point Grey gives a
site as unequalled for university purpos.s
as any place in the xvorld. Until the
University of British Columbia is erected at
Point Grey, Corneil at Ithaca, Wisconsin at
Madison, the University of Washington at
Seattle, and Berkeley in California will con-
tinue to cati students to themi iromr ait ove.-
the worild by picturing their buildings and
the water and wooded lands that lie around
thern. After the new~ ufliversity is built no
publicity will avail whien a measure of the
adx'antages offered by the different univer-
sity sites are cornpared with the advantages
offered at Point Grey.

A month ago the site commission complet-
ed its work. If the university is built and
equipped to measure up to the standard of
its site, Point Grey undoubtedly will be-
corne the educational centre of the iast
wcst. And although Point Grey bias given
to the university a site unsurpassed any-
xvhere, the location of the university has
given to Point Grey such a .iarge measure
in dollars and cents thiat it is amply com-
pensated for ail the lands it xviii give up to
education.

XVbei-ever a iiniversit3, is set down pro-
pertv values inmediatelv increase. This fact
bas been proved evervxvbere. Not manv
Vears ago, john D. Rockefeller presented
two million dollars to the irnpoverishied uni-
versity of Chicago, and Professor Harper
w-as appointed prie.sidenit. .The far-seeing
Hi-Jarer .,t once iiov(,d lis university to the

outskirts of the city, and at once there gre,,
up around the university handsomne resi-
dences. Before the end of a ye«r real estate
values in Woodlawn, wvhere the 1i1iversitr
was buit, hiac increased a hundred per cent.,
and a prairie, with nothing but shacks ind
common franied dwellings on it, hiad becomne
one of the fashionable residential. districts of
Chicago. Cambridge, Mass., is a citv of
splendid homes. Millionaires have bujît
their residences in New Haven. Princeton
is a place to, which distinguished citLizens re-
tire to live in comfort. Near the Universitv~
of Washington there have been built in the
last few years many of Seattle's mnost luxuri-
ant homes. It is true that wherever a uni-
versity is located that place at once becomnes
a city of beautiful homes. The establish-
ment of the University of British Columbia
at Point Grey will mean more to Point
Grey than anything that bias happened since
that rnunicipality came into life. It xvil
greatly enhance real estate values; it will
uncloubtedly make Point Grey the most de-
sirable residential district in Vancouver;
and as the university grows and its influence
extends, it will make the niarne of Point
Grey known all over the educated world..

*Wisdom of the university commiiission iii
selecting Point Grey as a site of the univer-
sity of the last west cannot be questionled.
Every institution of learning should be
located near a centre of population. Anid
at the samne time, it should have aIl the
natural resources close at hand that are so
greatly needed by every unjiversity,, and
which to most of themi the Iack spelîs
poverty-not poverty of money,, but povert%-
of opportunity.

In its report the university conilSSiiO
named by authorîty of iegisati>fl of last
session to select the site of the l'ritish Col-
umnbia university-,a report whkici vas abso
lutely final and decisive-said; J acr
ance withi the provisions of tle nierlt
site commission act, 1910, YOur ,om5~O
ers have visited and made ai catrefl' xn
tion of severai cities and ruracl w~c sug-
gested as suitable university s its nd ba1s
seiected as the location for the ;,11i\Tersitý
the vicinity of the cit of Vancc.UnCr

Accompanying this report-llc! ef en
hodying the flnding of the comflV;c5!oners) is

an auxiliary or elaborative report~adrse
to the niinister of education, H<.Dr
Young, which rerds as follows-
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"The university site commission- are
srroligly Of the opinion that the university
shoId flot be ptaced on a site which n-ay
il, tinie bc coipletely surrounded by a city.
Tliey resPectfUlly sUggest that flot less than
250 .acrcs bc set apart for the university
camipuis, aind 700 acres for experimental
puirposes ini agriculture and forestry. This
is exclusive of the forest reserve for forestry
operatiofis on a large scale.

"The conmmissioners are of the opinion
that the r-nost suitable site is at Point Grey,
wnless the soils there and that of the delta
larnd adjacent are found to be unsuitable
for the experinextal work of the college of
agricuilture.

"Should Point Grey prove impossible
the conmissioners suggest: First, a site
along« the shore west of North Vancouver,
providcd the tunnel and bridge are con-
struicted. Second, St. Mary's Hill, over-
lookilîg the Pitt, Fraser and Coquitlamn
riv'ers, provided residences are erected for
the students. Central park, although con-
veniieitly situated, will probably be sur-
rotinded by the cities of Vancouver and
Nec%' Westminster, and because of this and
of thie absence of existing scenic advan-
tages, is undesirable.

"While the corumissioners are fully con-
'finced that it is of the bighest importance
to l'ave ail the facilities of the university
(bing work of university grade located to-
gether, thcy believe that the diverse condi-
tionis of agriculture in this province make
it advisable to divide the work of agricul-
tuiral education between the college of agri-
cultuire at the university and schools of agri-
cuilture of secondary grade located in tl-r
differeiît centres.

"The college of ag2riculture should con-
dut c arhs provide courses leading to
al degrec, super*vise the extension work and
sehoolsý of agriculture. These schools
Shotild hec etablished in conjuniction with
the deîn~ration farms in typical centres,
arid shouldj 1,rovide short courses, extending
over the ,\.nter months, of two or tlîree
Y'ears for t!he sons of farmers. Each school
;liiht Specialize in one or more branches,
such as, IH-rticulture, dairying, etc.

"Siniarvtechnical evening schools
Mighit b-C'e pced in the different coal-min-
dg cetr f h preparation of candi-
dates for niiniing certificates, and in the

metal mining districts for the assistance of
prospectors and others.

"Th'le comimissioners have beeni greatly
impressed by the marvellous richness,
variety and extent of the natural re-
sources of this province, and by the very
generous provision made for the eiidoxv-
nient of the university, ,and they are of
the opinion that if the uiniversitv adopts a.
policy of offering salaries ringing from.
$3,500 to $50,000 to its professors, it xviii

attactmenof the highiest ability -whIo by
thieir scientific investigations and outstand-
ing reputation xviii not only niaterially aid
in deveioping the resources of the p)ro-
vinice, but xviii also place the university on.
an equaiity with the best universities iii
America."

Since this report xvas made public everv
doubt regarding the selection of the site
lias been reinoved. It lias been definitely
decided to locate the university at Point
Grey. t lias been found that the delta
land adjacent to this site is entirely suit-
able for the experiniental work of the col-
lege of agriculture. Azîd it lias further-
more been discovered that an extensive acre-
age can be procured. Froni the timie thiat
it xvas definitely known that Point Grev,
lîad captured the coveted uiniversity, the
residents of the municipality began to look
about theni for the best site in the district
upon wlîich to place the institution. Por-
tions of the western end of the nunicipality
have been sub-divided by the government
into large residential blocks, aiîd on ac-
counit of that fact the general opinion is
that the university will be placed some-
what to the south of the exact centre cf the
municipality facing the north arm of the
Friser and any district not yet placeci on
the market by the governient.

Thiat this would be the bcst location for
the buildings is the view of Reeve I3owser.
The reeve explained that the governmeîiet
had not yet nmade a decision to his know-
ledge, and tlierefore his viewis would largelv
be in the nature of speculation; but at the
sanie tinie lie felt that this part of the
municipality xvas 0o1e wrhich could not be
easily overlooked from a point of de-
sirability, and iinless other important con-
sider.ations appeared later, it mighit very
possibly appeal to tlîe authorities as tlîe
most advantagcous under the circumsta.nces.
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Reeve Bowser explained that there was a
tract of soi-e 700 or 800 acres there prac-
ticalIy intact, and very suitable for univer-
sity purposes, as it adjoined the rich bot-
tom land fronting on the nordi arm, which.
was as good for agricuitu rai purposes as
the province afforded.

The district suggestcd as eminently de-
sirable for site purposes roughly lies be-
tween the west line of D. L. 2027 and the
eastern boundary of D. L. 540, south of

Sixeethavenue and north of the north
arm. Chaldecott road, elsewhere called
King Edward road and the south. boule-
v'ardl, is the only street gazetted throughi
the property, although it is understood that
*one or two other highways xviii make their
appearance there.

"One of the chief features of this part
of the municipaiitv which xviii cornrend it-
self to the government, I think," said the
reeve, "is that it adjoins the Indian reserve
and the other bottom land fronting on the
north arm. The soil there is similar to
that of Lulu and Sea islands, and is unex-
celled. There are at least 1,000 acres
there. 1 think it very likely that the uni-
versity commission had this spot in mmnd
when they suggested Point Grey, and then

went on to mention that agrictultural land
shouild also, be secured. One of the points
to the advantage of the district Mentioncod
is that although it is high and comnmands
a good viexv of the north arm and the guif,
at the same time it siopes very gently to thé
Fraser. At the extreme western end of
the municipality, which has been mnention.
cd by niany as a favorable spot, the land is
very precipitous at the shore line,' making
it unsuitable for the swimming and rowing
activities of the students, as well as being
a difficuit: landing place for boats. Qni the
other hand, on the uninhabited blocks de-
scribed, there is a nice easy siope down to
the bottom lands and to the north arm,
making it very desirable from the water
recreation point of view. Near the old
Indian reserve there is also a good bathing
beach.

"Take ail these points together-the
large area of undivided land, its nearness
to the best of agricuiturai soul, its heiglit
and at the same time easy siope, its accessi-
bility f rom the city of Vancouver-yoii ha.ve
very strong considerations infltuencing the
goverrnent to, choose not less than 500
acires for the universitv there."
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Thlis pictîlre wvas takenl less thjan three inonths ago. Since tliat date Mhe street lias been graded, iid thie
B. C. Electric Comîpany promiises to have the car file, which is 110%v indci construction,

reacly for traffie before the first of (lie y-ear

Beco me Independent
W I TH a small amount of capital you can do it. Others have donc 'it %vith a

much. less bright prospect than you have before you. You need no philoso-
phier's stone to tu rn things into gold when you buy pro perty ini Poinit Grey.

Every p)eîson xvho knows anything about Vancouver knows Point Grey is the hlighi
class residential district, and now that the University site has been selected there, and
the muillionis the council is spending in roads, paî-ks, xvaterworks, sewers, etc., the future
of this district is guaranteed. We sold by public auction on November l5th, 16th and
l7th, 1909, six hundred and sixty odd acres in Poinit Gi-cy for the Provincial Govern-
mnit for two million, six hundred and fourteen thousand dollars. Siuice that timie
hwndrecis of thousands of dollars have been spent in iniprovemients. We have a large
POrtion, of this propcrty listed xvith us again for sale, and have a niost exclusive andI
tip to date Eist of magnificent home sites. We are handling lar-ge subdivisions and ai-e
doing a mail order business foir people who cannot sec the property in person.

XVrite for our illustrated bookiet. Don't delay if you wrant to get ini onl the
groundi( Hoor. We are selling lots as low as $450 each, on the î-cmai-kable ternis of $50

(IWland $50 every three months at 6 per cent interest. This pu-opeî-ty wvilI douible

References: .Bank of Nova Scotia, Royal Bank of Canada, R. G. Diin & Co.

F. N. TRITES & CO.
659 Granville Street Vancouver, B. C.

-Whcn *writing to Advcrtisers plcase mecntionl Man-to-4\an -Magazine
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POINT GREY
We beg to announce to the
public that we are about to
start an advertising campaign
in this and other magazines,
in which we are going to, set forth
the advantages of Point Grey
Municipa ity over any other outside
district of the city of Vancouver.

We control a mi1io)i
dollars worth of property
in this growing district
and we have decided to
place lots on the market
to the aggregate value of
$500,000. The average price
of these lots will be $950, that
is to say from $650 up to $1400,

The prices have been determined upon after a careful consideration of the location,
of each lot. VVe have allowed for the view, the proximity to car uines, the l)roximity to
the future university site, etc., etc., and we feel certain that if you yourself lîad visjted
the whole of this property and had marked the prices of the different lots, taking into
consideration the manifold information whicb is available to us, that you would flot bc
able to conscientiously change the price of a single lot.

If lots are on lcss prominent streets we allowed for this and marked thcni down iii
uîrice. If they had less view, heavier clearing, or if they were furtber fromn the future
car lines, we did likewise.

If on the other hand some of the lots were situated 0o1 streets which mnust later
on develop into semii-business streets, or if by reason. of a particularly sul)erb view and
closcr proxinîiity to the future university and to the Country Club, they appeared to
be more desirable residential lots, we marked tbemn higher.

But, in either case, we have marked prices which we consider fair to the public,
an-d our knowledge of values in and around Vancouver guarantees that the price of cadi
single lot. represents good value.

We have decideci to, offer this property, flot only to, Vancouver citizens, but also,
through tlîis magazine and other mediums, to the outside investor, as we know that
there are thousands of people outside of our city who believe in the future destiny of
Vancouver as one of the large cities of the Pacifie Coast and who would therefore wanit
to have a certain arnount of money invested here.

To the man wvho bas big capital to invest, a trip to our city is onlY an, incident.
He will be able to stay here long enough to select bis own property and tlîe chances
aire that lie selects it in the very centre of the city. But, for a man of snialler mleais,
both the trip and the large investment are practically impossible, for lie cati ili-afford
to spend money or time to visit Vancouver and for thîe sarne reason caîi hardly buY
inside property.

Our Point Grey lots sbould appeal to the man who wants to invest froin $600 to
$2,000 or $3,000, and who wants to, pay a small amount down (one-fourthi cash), and
the balance in ternis over two years.

We know that the demnand will be very great and we fully expect ho s(11 cvery 011e
of 500 lots between now and the first of February.

We have folders wvhich give prices and terms and also show the exact localitY Of
the property in question, by means of a key map. Our next advertisenieiit 'xil1 quote
prîces and ternis and will be illustrated by a cnt sbowing the exact locatioli.

If you wvant to have first choice out of 500 lots situated in the best resicta dis-
tri *ct of Vancouver, we would suggest tîîat you write at once asking for -.j-ap anid
price list.

It is certain that some lots wîhl be applied for many times over, and it is tiierefote
important that you should try to be first for we can show no special favors to anybodY,
but will have to sell as applications are received and filed.

AIl correspondence should be addressed to
POINT GREY DEPARTMENT

ALVO von
405 iastings Street

AILVENSLEBEN ILIMITW-1
Vancouver, l-. C.

"yyheii writig to Advcrtisers please mnion Man-to-Man Magazine
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PAVE you ever looked into copper? Do you understand coppr? Do you knowhow much money there is in copper? Do you know how muchl copper sells

ILfor in the markets? Do you know how much profit there is in copper?
Jt will take us a long time to give you ail the information you must have before

yo, xviii be anxious to buy.
We cannot give you this in.formation ini a five by eiglit page of advertising.
W1e do not intend to try to. We sirnply want to, have a talk with you. We want

to tell you a lot of things-where our copper mines are, hiow*muichi copper thcy yielci a
ycar, liow mluchi ropper is worth to YOU, how much it is worth to the mani who
BUYS FROM YOU, how much MONEY YOU CAN MAKE OUT 0F EVERY
DOLLAR EVERY YEAR.

We don't intend to tell you ail about our copper holdings until we see you.
Wlhci xve sec you we caîi tell you more in ten minutes than we can write iii ten liours.
Atnd the advertising cost of talk is a thousand per cent Iess than the advertising cost
of inagazine pages. But we print here two coflvincing statements. Read thenm! Then
wake tp and corne and talk with us!

LEDOUX &c COMPANY

99 JOHN STREET
ENGINEERS, METALLURGISTS AND ASSAYERS

NEW YORK

CERTIFICATE 0F ASSAY.
No. 97, 4 2 9 NNew York, Decemnber 30, 1906

The sample of copper ore fromn Dr. W. C. Rothkranz, marked "Ycllow," and
subniitted to us for assay contains:

Moisture at 2120 F---------------------------- o--per cent.

After drying contains:

Copper by Electrolytic Assay --------------- Ten........per cent.
100

Silver--------------------------------------- - 1~-ozs. per ton of 2000 lbs.

Gold ----------------------------------------- ozs. per ton of 2000 lbs.

To Dr. W. C. Rothkranz,
New York.

RICKETTS & BANKS
CHEMÇISTS, ASSAYERS AND MINING ENGINEERS

104 JOHN STREET

ir obedient serva>its,
LEDOUX & CO.

PIERRE DE P. RICKETTS. E.Ni., PH.D.
JOHN H. BANK~S. E.M.. Pef.D.

CABLE AIOfES3. 'RIC1KETTS.' NEW YONqK

CERTIFICAT£ 0F ANALYSIS.
No. 29,168 New York, January 23, 1907

Sample of ore from. Manhattan Claim, marked "Copper Bearing Ore," subrnitted
for analysis contains:

Copper.......................................... 13.64%
Suiphur ........................................ 23.74%
Iron ........................................... 30.35%
Gold, per 2,000. lbs.................................. Trace
Silver, per 2,000 lbs .............................. 3.60'oz.

Yours respectfully,
RICKETTS & BANKS

To The Knights Island Mining and Development Company.

For further particulars address G. W. Bullen, 100 Loo Block, Vancouver, B. C.

When writing to Advertiscrs please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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Man -to -Man Next Month
GJL The Valley of the Fraser river is one
of the most k'-rtile valleys on earth. And
for every foot of its length from the salmon
fishing grounds at its mouth to the indust-
ries that are rapidly being built up along
its banks in New Westminister, this re-
markable valley bas a story to tell-a story
of fortunes made out of the- richness of the
lands, a story of some of the Iargest in-
dustries in the world that have grown big
frorn littie beginnings. The story is only
a typical story of British Columbia growth.
E, In the November Man-to-Man this in-
teresting story wiIl be told from end to
end. Order YOUR Copy now., Lt will
be a number well worth sending away.



LEADING CITIES AND TOWNS
of BRITISH COLUMBIA and the NORTHWEST
The Opportunities They Offer and The Industries They Desire

Complete itnformation regarding these places and their special advantages for certain in-

dustries are on file et the Bureau of Opportunity, conducted by the Man-to-Man Magazine,
or may be obtained by writing direct to the secretary of the local organization

Figures Tell the Story of

Vancouver, British Columbia
The B. C. E. Railway Company pays to the City certain percentages of the re-

ceipts on its tram lines. The growth of Vancouver is indicated by the amount of these
payments:

1901-5 ----------. $20,626.69
1906 ------------ 10,163.38
1907 ---..--------- 16,366.96
1908 ------------ 23,182.43
1909 ------------ 33,694.80
1910 (8 months)-_ _ 26,759.60

Bank Clearings-
JUNE

1910.-.-------$37,092.464
1909._......._- 22,073,266
1908--------- 14,725,316

Land Registry-
JUNE

1910----------$17,407.74
1909 ----------- 11,529.20

Custorns-
Duty

August, 1909-....... $333,360.71
"9 1910------- 465,894.00

Average per month -$ 343.77
S - - - - 846.94

1,363.90
' -- 1,931.86

-- 2,807.90
i --- 3,344.95

JULY
$37,630,303
22,973,715
15,690,197

JULY
$14,752.94

11,843.70

Other Revenue
$24,105
91,106

AUG.
$36,533.143
24,969.077
15,483.153

AUG.
$15,024.00

11,037.65

Total
$357,465.71
557,000.00

Building Permits-

First 5 mon
" 6
" 7 "

" 8 "

1909
ths.----------.. .$2,836,165

..... ----. . 3,493,185
.- __------. 4,042,292
_..,_._. -... 4,883,430

1910
$5,722,940
6,885,800
7,425,410
8,270,645
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12 nioriths, 1909 ----------------------- $7,258,565s
8 " 1910 ----------------------- 8,270,645

Iixcrease ------------------------ $1,012,080

Ail Government and Committee Publications sent free upon request. We have
on hand copies of the following minutes and publications, which we will send upon
application to Department D, Vancouver Information Bureau, Vancouver, B.C.

The Annual Reports of Vancouver Board of Trade and Board of School Trustees.
Vancouver "Province," "World,' '*News-Advertiser" (dailies), "Saturday Sunset- (weekiy), "Man.

to- Man," "Fruit Magazine" (inonthiies).

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS-New British Columbia, describing the Northern Interior
(Bulletin No. 22), Agriculture in British Columbia <Bulletin No. 10), Hand Book of British Columbia
(Bulletin No. 23). Game of British Columbia (Bulletin No. 17), Budget Speech, 1910. The Minerai province.
Report Minister of Mines for 1908. B.C. Medical Register, Report on Nortbeastern Part of Graham Island,
Annual Report of the Public Sehools of British Columbia.

GOVERNMENT MAPS-British Columbia, Northern Intcrior of British Columbia, Soutlwest
Portion of British Columbia, Southeast Portion of Vancouver Island, East and West Kootenay District,
Portion of Coast District, R. 1. and Prince Rupert District, Western Portion Of Vancouver Island, New
Westminster District and adjacent Islands, Aiberni District, Vancouvei 'sland, Belia Coola District, Hazelton,
Summerland. Burnaby, Nechaco Valley, Great Central Lake, Vancouver Island, Yale District.

COMMUNITY PUBLICATIONS-North Vancouver, Victoria and Vancouver Island, New West.
minster, Prince Rupert, Similkamneen, Kamloops, Asherof t, Chilliwack, Penticton, Naramata, Vernon, Port
Moody and surrounding Districts, Railway folders and pamphlets.

Firms Represented by Members of the Vancouver
Tourists' Association

Members wiIl kindly advise the Secretary regarding any errors in addresses, classification of business,
etc., that niay occur in this list.

ARCHITECTS.
Bayly, G. M., 614 Dominion Trust Building.
Dodd, W. M., Bank of Commerce Building.
Donnellan & Donnellan, 319 Pender Street.
Fee, T. A., Fee Block.
Gamble & Knapp, 66 Davis Chambers.
Grant & Henderson, 413 Granville Street.
Griffith, H. S., 912 Dominion Trust Building.
Hooper, Thos., 527 Winch Building.
Hope & Barker, 60? Hastings Street W.
Keagey, James W., 1156 Bute Street.
Macaulay, D., Cotton Building.
Marbury-Somervell, W., 43 Exchange Building.
Stevens, W. C., 172 Hastings Street W.
Thornton & Jones, 563 Hastings Street.
Whiteway, W. T., Molsc>ns Bank Building.
Wright, Rushford & Cahili, 709 Dunsmuir Street.
ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS, ETC.
Brooks, James, 337 Carrait Street.
Buttar & Chiene, 536 Hastings Street W.
Chambers & Wilson, 347 Pender Street.
Clarkson, Cross & Helliwell, Molsons Bank BIdg.
Crehian, Mouat & Co., 615 Pender-Street
Devlin, E. E., 29 Flack Block.
Fisher, Wm., 10 Winch Building.
Winter, George E., 508 Dominion Trust Bldg.

ARTI STS
S. P. Judge, 8 Court House Block.

AUCTIONEERS.
Miller, J. J., 44 Hastings Street.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES.
Ads, Limited, 1210 Dominion Trust Building.
Noble Advertising Agency, 543 Hastings Street

BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS.
Stark, Edward, 623 Hastings Street.

ART SUPPLIES
Art Emporium, 901 Georgia Street.
S. J. Thompson, 610 Granville Street.

BUTCHERS.
Burns & Company, P., 18 Hastings Street,
Vancouver-Prince Rupert Meat Co., Ltd., 150

Hastings Street.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Anvil Island Brick Co., 324 Seymotir Street.
B. C. Supply Co., 903 Dominion Trust BIdg.
O'Neil, Wm. & Co., 623 Pender Street.

BANKS.
Bank of British North America, Hastinlgs Street.
Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton and Hastinlgs Sm.
Bank of Toronto, 446 Hastings Street W.
Bank of Vancouver, Cambie and Hastinlgs Sts.
Eastern Townships Bank, Cambie & Hastings SU
Royal Bank of Canada, Hastings & Homner Sts.
Royal Bank, East End Branch, Westminster Ave-

and Hastings Street.
Traders Bank of Canada, 346 Hlastinlgs Street-

BARRISTERS.
Cassidy, R., K.C., Crown Building.
Jenns, E. S., 633 Hastings.
Shoebotham, Thos. B., Cotton Buildinlg
Williams, A., K.C., Molsons Bank Chamnbets.

BOOKSELLERS AND ST.ATIOrNERS-
Bailey Bros., Ltd., 540 Granville.

Forsyth, G. S.Thoso Co., Cor. Homer &ý Ha~stinlgs SU.'
ThomsonStationery Co., Hastings Street*
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IVancouver Book Co., 932 Granville Street.
I Vldte & Bindon, 113 Hastings Street.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Central Business College, Pender and Richards.

G. KE S
Bedlingtofl, R. G.& Co., Cotton Building.
Bowell, Albert J., 300 Loo Building.
Brown, Regiflald C., Ltd., 301 Domn. Trust BIdg.
Canadian Devclopmneft Co., Ltd., 336 Hastings.
Couids, Ltd., 47-49 Exchange Building.
Faulknler, S. G., 555 Granville Street.
Gibbs, G. M., 555 Granville Street.
Grey & Gray, 207 Cotton Building.
Grossmafl Trust & Loan Co., Cotton Building.

*Hanley, J. J., Bower Building.
Mather & Noble, 629 Hastings Street.
MlacMillan & Oliphant, Bank of Commerce Bldg.
McTavisli Bros., 421 Pender St.
Smith, F. J., 414 Seymour Street.
Edward S. Weeks.
Wolverton & Co., Ltd., 704 Dominion Trust Bldg.

BAKERS.
Mfampton Bros., 581 Granville Street.
Vancouver Bakery, 850 Granville Street.

BREWERIES.
Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.,

CABINET MAKERS
Davidson & Labsik, 610 Seymour Street.

CASH REGISTERS.
National Cash Register Co., 301 Cordova Street.

CITY DIRECTORIES.
Henderson Publishing Co., Flack Block.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
Cartwright, C. E., Cotton Building.
Tracy, Thos. H., 411 Howe Street.

CONTRACTORS.
Armstrong, Morrison & Co., 151 Alexander St.
Cotton, M. P., 103 CottonBulig
Dîssette, j. J., 436 Hastins Buireet.
Hepburn, Walter, Orown Buildinge.
IrWin, Carver & Co., 319 Pender Street.
McLean Bros., Molsons Bank Building.
McLean, Robt. & Co., 532 Granville Street.
McLuckie, j. M., Cordova and Carrait Streets.
Prudential Builders, Ltd., Manitobr & Front Sts.
XVeeks, W. C., 30 Burns Building.
Wells Construction Co., Exchange Building.
West Coast Bridge & DredgingCEchBlg

Y.Ak, 313 Alexander Street.

DsBCOMMISSION BROKERS.
De risay, M. & Co., Fairfield Building.

Evans, F. G., 139 WTater Street.

CONFECTIONERS
R. C. Putdy, 750 Robson Street.

DRUGGI STS
llenrY Ferguson, 1201 Granville Street.

ELTECTRICAL FIXTURES.
Hinton Electric Company, 606 Granville Street.
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co., Ltd., 918 Pender.
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER.
RC. Elertric RailwýaY Co., Ltd.

E-LECTRICAL WORKS
R. }loffmnesiter ,1271 Granville Street.

ENGRAVERS.
Dominion illustrating Co., 605 Hastings Street.

FEED AND GRAIN.
Brown & H-owey, 129 Cordova Street W.

FISH DEALERS.
Tyson, A. M., 112 Cordova Street.

FLORISTS.
England & Cox, 401 Granville Street.

FURNITURE.
City Furniture Company, 866 Granville Street.
Smith, D. A., Ltd., 601 Granville Street.
Standard Furniture Co., 507 Hastings Street.

GROCERS, RETAIL.
A. & C. Grocery Co., 637 Granville Street.
Filion, F., 204 Carrail Street.
William Houston, 716 Robson Street.
McDowell, T. F., 704 Granville Street.
McTaggart, joseph, 789 Granville Street
Mr. W. H. Walsh, 1200 Seymour Street.
Wagg, George, 116 Hastings Street.

DRY GOODS, RETAIL.
Hilis, Charles W., Ltd., 940 Granville Street.
His, Charles W., Ltd., 542 Hastings Street.
More & Wilson, 556 Granville Street.

GAS APPLIANCES
The. Burnside Gas Appliance Co., 1037 Gran-

ville Street.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Clubb & Stewart, 315 Hastings Street W.
DesBrisay, S., 613 Granville. Street.
Kilby, E. C., 627 Hastings Street.
Sweency, H. & Co., 605 Hastings Street.

HEATING AND COOKING
APPARATUS.

Gurney Foundry Co., The, 566-570 Beatty Street.
HOTELS.

Blackburn, 318 Westminster Avenue.
Dominion, Victoria, B. C.
Grand, 24 Water Street.
Metropole, Abbott and Cordova Streets.
North Vancouver, North Vancouver, B. C.
St. Alice, Harrison Hot Springs, B. C.
Strand, 626 Hastings Street.
Willows, Campbell River, B. C.

HAY, GRAIN AND CEREALS.
Brackman-Ker Milling Co., The, 25 Pender St.

HARDWARE.
Cunningham-Sanderson, Ltd., 823 Granville St.
Forbes & Van Horn, Ltd., 52 Hastings Street W.
J. A. Flett, M1 Hastings Street.
MacLachlan Bros., 131 Hastings Street W.
McTaggart & Moscrop, 7 Hastings Street W.

INSURANCE.
British Empire Insurance Co., jolinson-Howe Blk.
Elkins, Mitchell F., 442 Richards Street.
Evans, J. G., Davis Chambers.
Evans, A. K. & Co., Loo Building.
Hobson & Co., 436 Hastings Street.
McGregor & Co., D. C., 633 Hastings Street.
Monarch Life Insurance Co., 30 Imperia] Block.
Mutual Life of Canada, 570 Granville Street.
Springer, F. B., 445 Granville Street.
Tweedale, C.> 615 Pender Street.
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IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
AGENTS.

Shalcross, Macaulay & Co., 144 Water Street.

JEWELLERS.
Birks, Henry & Son, Granville and Hastings Sts.
Grimmett, G. W., 793 Granville Street.
McMillan, A. F., Hastings and Homer Streets.

JAPANESE GOODS.
Furuya, M. Co.. 46 Hastings Street.
Taniura, S., 522 Granville Street.

LEATHER GOODS.
B. C. Leather Company, 112 Hastings Street.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Benwell, Peart & Co., 226 Cambie Street.
B. C. Wine Company, 534 Pender Street.
Colcutt & Co., J., 412 Homer Street.
John Robertson & Son, Ltd., 326 Richards Street.
The Hose & Brooks Co., Ltd., 504 Westminster.
Vancouver Wine & Spirits Co., 1097 Granville.
West End Liquor Company, 1133 Granville St.

LUMBER DEAJLERS.
Bradford & Taylor, Dominion Trust Building.
Clarke, W. H., 615 Pender Street.
Harrell, M. M., Lumber Co., Dominion Trust B.
McNair-Fraser Lumber Co., Dominion Trust B.
Oliver-Scrim Lumber Co., Loo Building.
Smith, J. Fyfe & Co., 4-48 Seymour Street.
LOANS, INSURANCE AND REAL

ESTATE.
Banfield, John J., 607 Hastings Street.
Canadian Financiers, Ltd., 632 Granville Street.
Dow, Fraser & Co., Ltd., 321 Cambie Street.
Macaulay & Nicoils, 414 Seymour Street.
Mabon, MaeFarland & Procter, Ltd., Pender &

Seymour ôtreets.
Morgan, B. B. & Co., 539 Pender Street.
National Finance Company, 350 Pender Street.
Pemberton & Son, 326 Homer Street.
Prudential Investment Co., Ltd., 100 Front St.
Rand, C. D., Granville and Hastings Streets.
Ward, Burmester & von Gravenitz, 319 Pender.
Yorkshire Guarantee & Securities Corporation,

440 Seymour Street.
LUBRICATING OILS

McColl Bros. & Co., Beatty Street.
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANIES.
Great West Permanent, 559 Granville Street.

LAND AND INVESIMENT
COMPANIES.

Grand Trunk Land Company, 12 Winch Bldg.
Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd., 405 Winch

Building.
Northern Development Co., 614 Hastings Street.
North Coast Land Co., 411 Winch Building.
Provincial Land & Financial Corporation, 888

Granville Street.
Western Pacifie Development Co., Ltd., 739

Hastings Street.
LUMBER MILLS.

B. C. Milîs Timber & Trading Co.
Rat Portage Lumber Co.
Robertson & Hackett.

MANUFACTURERS.
The Calgary Milling Co., Ltd., Smythe and

Beatty Streets.

BURB ERRY
SL I P- O N

A Loose-Sleeved, Ful-Skirted,
Easy-Fitting Overcoat, Giving Per.
fect Freedom, Protection and Com-
fort.

In heavy rain nothing 1ini the world ex*
cept oilskin can approach it; and long after
xnackintoshes of the air-tight description'
have failed, it keeps its ownier dry, and be-
cause it does flot soak up moisture, reliains
light, no mnatter what length of tinie it inlay
be exposed to the weather. \Ve have a very
extensive range of these coats, ini Gabar-
dine, Scotch Homnespuns, T%%,eds, Covert
Cloths, etc., lined, wool or uiliied.

E. CHAPMAN
AGENT

613 Hastings St. Werst

VANCOUVER, B~.C

Sole Agents in B3. C. for Atkilgowh
Royal Irish poilirl Ties

When writing to Adve.rtisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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Thie VancotVr N/illing anci Grain Co., Ltd.,
Cambie andI Srnythe Streets.

Cainadiin Pipe Co., Ltd., 550 Pacifie Street.
B. C, Casket Co., Mercantile Building.
Crofl Broorn Xorks, 332 Front Street.
Gold Toreclo Pile Proof Co., 441 Seymour Street.
1ordIan-W'ClIs Ry. Suplyl Co.. I.<.95X Powell Str.

.Leckie, J. & Co., Cordova and Cambie Streets.
Royal S0aP Company, 308 H-arris Street.
Vancower IMachinery Depot, 471 Seymour Street.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.
Antitony & McArthur, Mercantile Building.
Black%ell, E. G., 319 Pender Street.
Campbell, George & Co., Mercantile Building.
RanaldJ F. Clark, Fairfield Buildiîng.
A. 0. Camnpbell, 550 Beatty Street.
,\acPherson & Teezel. Dra«ke and Homer Sts.
Darling, Frank, 929 Pender Street.
Harrison, F. E., Mercantile Building.
Irivin, WV. F., Cotton Building.
James, WV. A., 334 Granville Street.
,NacLennan, WV. A., 336 H-astings Street.
MIartin & Robertson, 313 WTater Street.
Newmarchi, Cooper & Co., 167 Pender Street.
Pacific Coast Importing Co., Ltd., Mercantile B.
Tliompson, N., Ltd., 319 Pender Street.
XVancower Agencies, Ltd., Mercantile Building.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
McCallum, A. R., 702 Granville Street.

MINING COIVPANIES.
Great Granite Development Co., Winch Bldg.

MAPS AND BLUEPRINTS.
Moir, A. & Co., 570 Granville Street.

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS.
W'alter C. Nichol, The Daily Province.
World Publisliing Co., The Daily World.
News-Adx'ertiser Co., Perider and H-amilton Sts.
Ford, McConnell Co., Tlie Saturday Sunset.

OJL DEALERS.
Imperial Oil Company, Loo Building.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.
Spiliman & Co., 92S Granville Street.

PUBLISHERS.
Canadian Press Association, Dom. Trust Bldg,.C
Fruit Magazine Publishing Co., Winch Bldg.

PLUMBERS.
Barr & Anderson, 114 Hastings Street.
I-odgson Plumbing & Heating Co., Ltd., 643

Street.
Leek & Company, S11 Pender Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Canada Viavi Comipany, Fairfield Building.
Columbia Bitulithic, Ltd., 23 Fairfleld Building.
Dominion Glazed Pipe Cernent Co., Dom. T. B.
Lester Dancing Acaclemy, Granville & Davie St.
Thiel Detective Service, Fairfield Building.

When %vr-itinig to Advertisers please mention MI\an-to-Mati Magazine
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NOTARY PUBLIC AND BROKER.
Ernanuels, S. J., 537 Pender Street.
Gardiner, WV. J., Dominion Trust Building.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
Webster-Hanna Co., 426 Cordova Street.

OPTICIANS.
Gamnbie, J. D., 603 H-astings Street.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Bullen & Lamb, 737 Pender Street.
Edwvards Bros., 621 Granville Street.
Rosetti Studios, 319 Pender Street.
Vinson, V. V., 311 Hastings Street.
WTadds Bi-os., 337 H-astings Street.

PLATE GLASS
The B. C. Plate Glass & Importing Co., Ltd.,

1-lormer and Nelson Streets.

PIANO DEALERS.
1-Iicks & Lovick Piano Co., 1117 Granville Street.
Montelius Piano House, 441 H-astinigs Street.
W'aitt, M. WV. & Co., 558 Granville Street.

PRINTERS.
Cowan 8x Brookhouse, 420 Hastings Street.
Evans & H-astings, 125 H-astings Street.
Tryth all & Son, 590 Seymour Street.
johin F. Morris Co., 1087 Granville Street.
M\,oore Priiiting Co., The Cor. Gran. & Robson.
Nicholson, Jam-:. & Son, 2092 Second Ave.

RESTAURANTS.
Cabin Cafe, 615 H-astings Street.
Allan's Cafe, 29 H-astings Street W.

Leonard's Coffee Palaces, 163 Hastings Sre
716 Hastings Street.'

Mclnt3rre Cafe, 439 Granville Street.
ROOMING 1-bUSES.

Glenwood, 940 Pender Street.
\Valdorf, 116 H-astings Street.

RUBBER COMPANIES.
VTancouver Rubber Co., 160 Hastings Street.

RUBBER STAimps.
Hewitt, George H., Fairfield Building.

REAL ESTATE.
Alexander & McKay, 1071 Granville Street.
Alexander & Conrad, 412 I-lastingçýs Street.
Alîman, P. H., 124 Hastings Street.
Anderson & Clayton, 1069 Granville Stret.
Archer & Stevenson, 692 Broadwvay.
Austin, A. E. & Co., 328 Granville Street.
Birr & Hlumberstone, 526 Seyrnour Street.
Bartlett & Barber, 532 Granville Street.
Bates, Mair & Shore, 532 Granville St.
Bayliss, Fred, 2199 Cornwall Street.
Bealey, R. J., Room 27, 429 Pender Street M1.
Bell & Kerr, 2025 Granville Street.
Berry &Munroe, 2607 WTestminster Aventie.
Ilernet &Helm, 882 Granville Street.
Bisseil 3c Snyder, 264 HaLstings Street.
Bliss & Brandt, 721 Robson Street.
Borland & Trousdale, 108 Hastings Street.
B. C. Bond & Realty Corporation, 62 Exchange B.
Bonthorn & Lennard, 104 Winch Building.
Brown & Misener, 952 Granville Street.
Braithwaite & Glass, 2127 Granville Street.
Bridge Street Realty Co., 2507 Bridge Street.

Let the Kodak Film Tank and Velox 'a per
Complete t'he Pleasure of Your Kodak Day

KODAK SIMPLICITY
marks every step. No dark room, for either developing or printing and better resuils tilan by the
old metbods. Ask your dealer or write us for the two f ree bookiets: "Tank Developiflýenit" and
"The Velox Book."

if you do not finish your owvn pictures, insist CANJAflTAN4 KODAJ4.K (XO-
on the ttsc 01 *Vuiox b>' the niasn who finishes Li-iitcJtheni for vou. A i1nod nef'qtive is worthy ofn

TORONTO, CANADA

When wvriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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JVelox. a poor negative needs Velox.
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Camnpion & Potind, Fairfield Building.
Carlton, WV., 419 Richards Street.
Caniadian ilnvestmeflt Ce., S0 Hastings Street W.
Christie, J. A., 1203 Dominion Trust Building.
City 13rokerage Co., 442 Westminster Avenue.
Clark, I-l. Ni. 1-1., 148 Eighth Avenue W.
Clarke, R. Lenniox, 437 Pender Street.
Clarke, JosePhi, 319 Homer Street.
Clark, Seyrnour & Short, 1508 Georgia Street.
Clark & Thioriiton, 514 Richards Street.
Comcati &k \Vrden, 571 Hamilton Street.
Corbett & D)onald, 537 Pender Street.
Copp &t Mutchi, 548 WVestminster Avenue.
CoinmerCial Agency, 1118 Granville Street.

*Craig, James Hl., 1150 Granville Street.
Cruiise, A. WV. & Co., 445 Homer Street.
Craft & Coombs, j706 Park D)rive.
Croft & Ashhby, 5 Winch Building.
D)e%-ine, Il. T., 437 Seymour Street.
D)ear, J. A. Co., Ltd., Hutchison Building.
l)evar & Mvaybee, 2005 Park Drive.
P)ick Bros., 532 Granville Street.
1)ickens, B. F., 405 H-astings Street.
0odIson & Mfilis, 531 Richards Street,
D)ohety) & Wyatt, 709 Dunsmuir Street.
1)oglas, C. S., 612 Hastings Street.

)rirmmond, ]lerbert C., 8-9 Winch Building.
Eadlie, James, 434 Richards Street.
Eardlev, B. A. & Co., 413 Granville Street.
Lasterra Land Company, 408 Crown Buildinau
Mwd~ards, G. F., 726 Hastings Street.

Elkins l3ros., 536 Hastings Street.
Endcot & ercva) 401 Seymour Street.
EvnR,211.5 Granville Street.

E%,ans & Fýraser, 2552 Granville Street.

Fairley, Stinson, McLean & Tennant, Loo Bldg.
federal Investments, 313 Pender Street.
Flack, S., 319 Pender Street.
Fraser & Fraser Co., 3 Winch Building.
Fruhauf Rcalty Company, 53-54 Exchange Bldg.
Freund, FI., 116 Hastings Street.
Frost, Burt D., 528 Georgia Street.
Gardom Bros., 800 1-2 Granville Street.
General Securities Co., 441 Richards Street.
George & Demmings, 817 Granville Street.
Goddard, I-. & Son, 321 Pender Street.
Goodricl, A. W. & Co., 2450 Westminster Ave.
Goodyear & Matheson, Loo Building.
Gordon, George A., 323 Winch Building.
Granville Brokerage, 1017 Granville Street.
Gray, C., 533 Pender Street.
Great W7estern Investmcnt, 6 Winch Building.
H-amilton & Mathers, 405 Loo Building.
Harbor Development Trust Co., Dom. Trust B.
Harper, James, 315 Cambie Street.
Hatt, H. 0. & Co., 659 Broadway.
1lender son &1 Vogel, 320 H-omer Street.
Hcymann, Albert, Cotton Building.
Kigginbotham, A. E., 536 Broadlway.
Hitchcock & Meeker, 334 Pender Street.
Hodding & Ling, 2027 Granville Street.
H-ogg & Mulliolland, Davis Chambers.
Hlolden, Wm., 3M Ilomer Street.
1-Jood Bros., 519 Pender Street.
H-oseason & Co., 322 Pender Street.
Imperial Investment Co., 2313 Westminster Ave.
lrnperial Realty Co., 307 Loo Building.
Inkster & Ward, 421 Richards Street.
International Financiers, Suite 30, Exchange B.
James & Ringrose, 2S24 Westminster Avenue.

. à

GOVERNMENT GUARANTEE

E. D. Smith Brand Leads
For the protection of the public good, the Dominion

Government by the Department of Inland Revenue has its
own Inspectors and they have reported the resuit of their
Officiai Analysis of Fruit .Jams, etc.

146 samples were examined of the output of different

manufacturers, ten of these being -E. D. Smith's. The re-
suit of this Analysis of the Dominion Government places the

E. D. Smith Jams, JelliesEtc.
far in the lead for purity and excellence.

Write to-day for Departineflt of jinland Revenne Bifletin No. 194,

acclaimi'ag by expert test tile superiority of t1he *E.D.S." BJrandc.

Trry the~ Perfectly fine Graipe Juice, Catoup, etc. Ail Grocers. Refuse substitutes.

D. SMYITH - FRUIT FARMS - WINONA, ONTARIO

Wlhen wvriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Manl Magazine
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Jolinson & Richardson, 614 Hastings Street.
jolinston, Harry A. & Co., 430 Richards Street.
Jones, H. A., 407 Cordova Street.
Tones, E. & Co., Granville and Tenth Avenue.
Kearns, John D., 405 Bower Building.
Keeler, 0. V., 535 Pender Street.
Kennedy, G. A., 700 Broadwiav.
Kirkwood, jas. Co., 1961 Granville Street.
Laing & Frame, 347 Pender Street.
Lalonde & Clough, 441 Homer Street.
Latimer, Nay & Mclavish, 319 Pender Street.
Latimer, R. M., 710 Hastings Street.
Leitch, A. M., 303 Cambie Street.
Lembke, W. H., 439 Richards Street.
Lett, C. A. & Son, 542' Pender Street.
Lewerke, Alf., 532 Granville Street.
Lewis, F. B., 449 Pender Street.
Liddle, Andrew, 800 Hastings Street.
Lindsay, W. F., 2210 Granville Street.
Locators, The, Dominion Trust Building.
Lockwood, E. C., Royal Bank Bldg. (East End).
Loewen & Harvey, Ltd., 420 Cambie Street.
MacKay Bros., 236 Hastings Street.
MacKenzie & Stevens, Dominion Trust Bldg.
McDonald, joseph, 537 Richards Street.
McKenzie & Blackwood, 505 Richards Street.
McLeod, Evandzr, Dominion Trust Building.
McPherson & Fullerton Bros., Davis Chambers.
Maitland & Stewart, 315 Homer Street.
Margetson & Taylor, 429 Pender Street.
Martin & Shannon, Flack Block.
Matheson & Chase, 336 Cambie Street.
Maxwell & King, 910 Granville Street.
Maxwell & LeFeuvre, 2141 Granville Street.
Melekov, L.. 53R Hastings Street.

1~~

Mertgerson & Taylor, 321 1lomer St.
Merritt, C. L. & Co., 410 Homer Street.
Melhuishi, Kiirchner & Co., 800 Granville St.
Miller, Dalglish & Co., 615 Pender Street.
Milis Bros., 2007 Granville Street.
Mole & Keefer, 1061 Granville Street.
Monarchi Estate & Trust Co., 520 Pender Street,
Money, Carlisle & Co., 944 Pender Street.
Morrison, M. G. .& Co., 536 Hastings Street.
Munson & Calhoun, 417 H-astings Street.
Mutrie & Brown, 336 Hastings Street,
Mutual Investment Co., Winchi Building.
Naffzinger & Duerr, 63 Broadway.
Netherby, R. L. & Co., 2040 Granville Street.
Nichol, A. F. & Co., 532 Granville Street,
Nickerson, W. D., 927 Granville Street,
Nisbet, Robert, 441 Seymour Street.
Nixon, Patton & McLean, 2900 Westminster Ave.
On', Lewis D., 508 Dunsmuir Street.
Osborne, Trousdale & Osborne, 216 Wincli Bldg.
Panton & Emsley, 328 Columbia. t
Park, John M. 1117 Granville Street.
Parker, Chas. T., Hutchison Building.
Patterson, A. J., 570 Granville Street.
Patterson & Rutter, Royal Bank Bdg. (East End)
Perdue & Hoar, 434 Westminster Avenue.
Piper & Co., 1075 Granville Street.
Powis & Boughton, 334 Granville Street.
Prescott, J. W., 349 Homer Street.
Ralph & Radermacher, 2227 Grinville Street.
Rankin & Ford, 514 Pender Street.
Read, MI. A., 413 Granville Street.
Robertson Bros., Ltd., 33S Seymour Street.
Robson & Roberts, 415 Seymour Street.
Rogers -& Black, 524 Pender Street.

Coffee is one of nature's best gifts to rnankind.
Daily it brings comfort and solace to Miflonrs

without any injurious effeets.

Sei1 Ba-i
is the product of the best upiand plantations*
It is a natural, pure, undoctored Coffee.
The kind that is good to drink.13

Sold in 1 and 2 lb. Cans only.

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREMI.

Wlien %vriting to Advcrtisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazille
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Rom . J-1. &z Co., 56 Hastings Street.
Rorison, R. D. & Co., 7S6 Granville Street.
Scott, Arthurw J., 509 Dominion Trust Building.
Scot Brokerage Co., 147 Hastings Street.
Scott, G. D., 436 Granville Street.
Seynlotr, Allan, Storry & Blair, 412 Hastings St.
Shiarpies & Sliarples, 416 Seymour Street.
SI %, Eflmer R., Dominion Trust Building.
siînith Brokerage Co., 246 Hastings Street.
Steele. Chas., Realty Co., 334 Pender Street.
Stevens, Jolin T. Trust Co., Mercantile Bldg.
Stewart, john, 118 Hlastings Street W.
Stewart & Elliott. 2343 Granville Street.
Sionehiotse, MI. H., & Co., 2043 Granville Street.

¶Suin Realty Co., 308 Loo Building.
Stithierland, A. D., 698 Broadway.
Taylor, J. S., 407 Pender Street.

iTerminal Brokerage, 524 Seymour Street.
'Thacker & Thornton, 324 Winch Building.
Thompson Co., The, 590 Broadway.

.~Trites, P. N. & Co., 659 Granville Street,
Ure, Jolin, ]3ank of Commerce Building.
Vancouver Colonization Co., 524 Pender Street.
Vancouver Financial Corporation, 82 Hastings St.
Vernon & Co., S17 Granville Street.
M'aterfall, A. R., Bank of Commerce Building.
Western Canadian Investment Co., 45 Flack Blk.
WVilliams & Murdoif, SOS Hastings Street.
Wakle t Bodie, 441 Pender Street.
Wýatkins, C. W., 622 Robson Street.

*Watson & Bowen, 341 Homer Street.
Welch Realty Co., 433 Homer Street.
Wilmot, A. N. & Co., 336 Westminster Avenue.
WVestern Investors, The, 606 Westminster Ave.
WVifliscroft, S. B., 419 Seymour Street.

Wood, James, 407 Loo Building.
Windle, H-. W., 532 Granville Street.

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.
Clarke & Stuart Co., Ltd., Seymour Street.
Thomson Stationery Co., Hastings Street.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENT
MAKER

john S. Isdale, 527 Dunsmuir Street.

SIGNS AND BILL POSTING.
Bond & Ricketts, Ltd., 430 Cambie Street.

SEEDSMEN.
William Rennie & Co., Ltd., 122 H-astings Street.

SHEET METAL WORKERS
H-. A. Slater, Cambie and Pender Streets.

SPORTING GOODS.
Tisdale, Chas. E., 620 Hastings Street.

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.
Mackenzie Bras., Ltd., 300 Seymour Street.
Terminal Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., Evans-

Coleman dock.
Northern Steamship Co., Ltd Cordova & \Vater St.
Union Steamship Co., of B. C., 407 Granville St.

STEAMSHIP AGENTS.
D. E. Brown & Macaulay, Ltd., 585 Granville.
Evans, Coleman & Evans, 407 Granville Street.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
Bevan, Gore & Elliott, Ltd., 503 Pender Street.

TOBACCONISTS.
Blackson, S., 506 Granvilc Street.

'-I
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TRUST COMPANIES.
B. C. Trust Corporation, 349 Richards Street.
Dominion Trust Company, Cambie & H-astirigs.
Mercantile Trust Company, Winchi Building.
Vancouver Trust Company, 542 Pender Street.

SURVEYORS.
Bauer, Wm. A., 441 Seymour Street.

TIMBER LANDS.
Cruisers Timber Exchange, 615 Pender Street.
Keate, W. L., 4-41 Seymour Street.
Paterson Timber Co., 336 Pender Street.
Pretty's Timber E~xchange, 433 Richards Street.
Reynolds, George H., Dominion Trust Building.

TIMBER AND MINES
G. Lloyd lFaulk'ner, 421 Pender Street.

TRANSFER COM1PANIES.
Vancouver Cartage Co., Ltd., 562 Seymour St.
Vancouver Transfer Co., 564 Cambie Street.

UNDERTAKERS.
Center & Hanna, 56 H-astings Street.

WHOLESALE DE ;-.LERS

COFFEE, TEAS AND SPICES.
Braid, Wm. & Co., 20 Hastings Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ames-Holden, Ltd., 124 Hastings Street.
Leckie, J., & Co., 220 Cambie Street.

BILLIARD TABLES
Bru nswick-B aike-Colltende r Co., 552 Beatty St.

DRUGGI STS
National Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, Ltd.,

125 Pend re Street.
DRY GOODS.

Gault Bros., 361 XVater Street.
Mackay, Smith, Blair & Co., Cambie Street.
Peck, John W. & Co., 337 XVater Street.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.
Parsons, Haddock Co., 121 Water Street.
Stewart, F. R. & Co., 127 'Water Street.

GROCERS.
Gaît, G. F. &.J., 1017 Seaton Street.
Kelly, Douglas Co., Water Street.
Maîkin, W. H., Ltd., Water Street.

HARDWARE.
WTood, Vallance & Leggatt, 26 H-astinigs Street.

PAINTS
W. J. Pend ray & Sons, LtcI., 540 Beatty Street.

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
Alcock, Downing & Rose.
The T. L. Peck Co., Ltd., 562 Beatty Street.

WJN,ýDO,-W SHADE MANU-
FACTURERS.

Bowes, F. W. & Co., 957 Granville Street

THbE DESBARATS NEWSPAPERI
DIRECTORY FOR 1910

Newspaper facts ar1e Prefflted very
clearly and fully iii thc DcsbaratsNcs
paper Dircctory for 1910 just to hiandl.

The Dircctory shows a general inicrease
in circulation amiongst ail classes of pub-
lication s.

It is intercsting to Ilote as shlowing
the developmcent andl settlenient of die
Western Provinces that tiiere are nmany
n ewspapers publishied in towns iii tlht
West whose naines were not on thxe nIMp
a few years ago.

The Directory conjtains sketches of thte
(lifferent provinces and ncwspaper to\%,is
and cities with a full list of the ilxdtus-
tries in each townl andl gives fuîll anîd
dctailed reports of eacli publication.

The Directory contains 328 pages 211d
is well printed and attractively bouild ii
re(l and gold.

Although the price of the Directory i
$5 we understand the publisfiers will for-
ward a copy to any onie interested~ iii
advertising who wvill ma-ke applicationl
to the publishiers-the Desbarats Adver-
tising Agency, Moiltreal-ecnclosing 35
cents to prepay charges.

f

WINNIPEG!
KEEP POSTED

1909 BANK CLEARINGS $7064,1

1909 WHOLESALE TURNOVER $1OO,D"QO]
Winnipeg Hlas the Combined Economic Advantages

ini cheap power sites, splendid railway facilities and a good labor mnark'et' whichl iliake it the liulb
for Western niantufacturers. Special openings for rnanufacturing, farin a giultuadi~pesjiients, including gas and stearn tractors, paper and strawboard iills, iuen's cotng
ready-to-wear goods, food stuifs, footwear, nietal goods, wire iail factory, liarlware Specialties
flax and juite works, beet sugar factory, clevator mnacliinery, -autoinobiles and colniii±irciaî motor
carrnages, hioine aîid office furîxiture, leatlier goods, cereal foods, dairy supplies, building Iuîater*
iais, stoves, ranges, furnaces and lieating plants, and 25 othier lines.

WVrite CHAS. F. ROLA ND, Commissioner Winiof 4anîtoba
Winnipeg Industrial and Development Bureau TVnipeg" ?

Wlien xvritisig to Advertiscrs -please mention Man-to-Man Magazine.
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\IICTORI-A
VANCOU VER ISLAND, B. C.

The HUB for loyers of Gun and Rod

Good Upland Shootingy
close at hand, FOR

Good Wild-fowl Shooting
Near and Far, FOR

Good Hunting in the
Jnterior, FOR

Good Fishing in River,
Lake, Mountain Stream
and Sea Arms, FOR

RinL-necked Pheasants
Blue Grouse
Willow Grouse
Mountain Quail
Valley Quait

Ducks of many kinds
Wild Geese
Black Brant
WiId Swan
WTilson Snipe

Black-tailed Coast Deer
Black Bear
Panther
Raccoon

Trout
Salmon
Salmon Trout
Griles
Sea Bass
Black Bass

Famoi.s
Mo te r ,

Resorts. E
Trains, Boats,

Scenery. Good Roads.
flues, fleas or msuts

~x ellent Hotels. Accessib

Stages and Bicycle. Magni
Ideal Climatic Conditions,*

le to
ificen.t

.No

Wlien 'vriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man ;Magazine
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OPPORTuNITIES CLASSIFILU
(L, The rate for advertising under this head is five cents a word. Count
six words to the line. Cash must accompany ai orders, which must
be received by the 2Oth of the month for publication in issue following

Become a Shareholdert in the
Vancouver Sewer Pipe and Refractories

Co. Limited
The stock of tlîis Company is being n apidly sib-

scribed and imilieditile application is necessary to
secuire allotiieint. To 0thoroughily secure every sub-
scri ber, wv1ether large or sinail. no stock wvill lie
allotted iiintil the entire issue of $100,000.00 requireci
to hnnild the factory and provide the wvorkinig capital
]las becu snnbscribed.

Send in Your Application Today
BRITISH COLUMBIA CO. LIMITED

Cottoin Buildimng, Vanncouver, B. C.

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF WE PAY YOU A SALARY will you help us intro-
duce System, the Magazine of Business, ta business
men in your locality. We can guarantee you a salary
eaclî montli under a plan which will not interfere with
your regular work in any way. Write us today, before
your territory is covered. Address The System Co.,
151-153 Wabaslî Avenue, Chilcago, 111,

START AN EASY AND LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
Wc teachi you how to establishi a successful collection
agcîncy and refer business to you. No capital required.
Write for "Free Pointers" today. American Collection
Service, 16 State St., Detroit, M~ich.

SPLENDI-D OPENINOS FOR FACTORIE-S. Excep-
tional opportunities offered for the establishîment of
plants for the manufacture of lumber, slîing9les, boxes,
furnittîre, cernent, clay products, etc. Free sites, reaclied
by every transcontinental railroad in the Northwest.
Clicap anîd unliniited electric power. For full informa-
tion, address J. A. Gibbs, Secretary Commercial Club,
Newvport, Wasln.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
citor should malle fromn $20.00 ta $30.00 a week on
commniiss ions getting subscriptions for Man-to-Man
M\azazine; one representative made $8.00 in one day.
Write for particulars. Address Circulation Manager,
Man-to-Man Magazine, Vancouver, Britishî Columbia.

INDUSTRIAL-ý OPPORTUNITIES
DO YOU WANT A CHANCE ta make a lot: of maney
by using some of tlhe money you'Ve got? In the attain.
ing of success the first principle is, "Do flot wait for
opportunity to makle you. Make your own aPportunity."
Here is a .change TO MAKE YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

I have a boat tlîat a client wants me to selI for him.
It's a bargain. $10,000 will buy it and on this sum it
ought ta be a mere bagatelle ta realize 50 Per cent. It
would not surprise me if You could makle 100 per cent
in the first year. The reason I say this is because thisship is a bargain. It must be sold. And it must be
solci NOW because my client needs the maney.

I-Iere is what my client says in a letter he wrote ta
me on Aug. 10:

"This ship was bought by the United States govern.
ment in Manila in 1898. The governrnent was in need

OR SALE se\'liunc11(red acres
O Ran SAL G anges Hia;.
bor, Sait Spring Island, of 1%hIiclî 15

acres full-beariîig orcloard, 55 acres cleare(I
and ini meadow; 6 1-2 miles sea froîitage;
9-roonied house, barils, etc., good water, ail
fenced; coal riglits go withi property. Price
$30,000, $10,000 cash, balance on long ternis.
Clears at least $2,O00 a year profit over liv-
inlg expenses.

Crof t & Ashby
Room 5, Winch Block, Vancouver, B.C.

af coal. Slie wvas then loaded wviths coal, and in orderts
get lier cargo they hiad to m..uy tjie slnip. Thnis shiip vas
buiilt in Glasgowv, Scotland, in 1884, and consequentlyis
tinder Britishî Register. Three years ago she was mei
over liere fromn Manîla to Brernerton under lier ows
stearn. A few months ago she was sold by our govrts
ment at auction to some private parties here, and there.
fore is now for sale by them.

"I have examined lier hull and flnd lier in good con-
dition. H-er engines and boilers, I amn informed, are i
first-class condition. Her dimensions arc as follows:

Lengtli, 215 feet.
Bear,, 31 feet, 8Y2 inches.
Depthi, 21 feet, 3 inches.
Tonnage, 1062.
Engine, 34; 66x42 stroke.
(2) Single-ended Scotch boilers.
Donkey boilers, steam steering gear; also lhand.un
(850) Indicated hiorse powver, fore and ait COMPOuî

engines, vid the captain that brouglht lier here froffi
Manila says she will steamn 15 knots, but the gevtin
ment puts her at 12¼/.

"If tlîe steamer could be bouglît, 1 1 ave looked UP fur
her the following run: From Tacomna to Seattle; and
Vancouver to Prince Rupert; Port Sinmpson canneries On
Portland Canal and Stewart City. Oni thi.c run she C30
malle four round trips a month. utofeih

"I also find that there is a large aoutofegh
shipped from Tacoma and Seattle to Vancouver every
month, the sînippers paying at present front Tacoma 10
Vancouver per ton in car Joad lots, tlie highest $9.60 PM
ton, and the lowest $7.00 per ton. Thr's one ho*q
in Tacoma that is shipping fromn tlirec tofiCarod
per manth. They told me they paid 35 cents Pe hu'
dredweiglit.

"6I also find that Seattle shipped to Vanicouver In
year, by water, $2,500,000 worth of goods, but W
no record of what was shipped by railroad, I therfOtc

cocuethat there must be a large amount Of good

slîiped rom ancover ortî evey Britishi Col"'tlîis wytliere is ait o ore shipip' 01'
bia ta the Tacoma smelterp and also a !arge quafltltl
coal from Nanaimo to Tacoma and Secande.

"In conclusion, I wish ta say that l Iold give You
longer report, but if there should be sorn a urne and
would le ta be informed tpon, kinciy d'opa 01i e
of tile immediateîy let you knowv, for 1 uclieve thi! -S o

oftebest bargains that has conte t0 the attenltion
shipping men for a long timne." . a cbler1

You've read the letter. Isn't that PrOsi,' 0'to eCOtf
Let me hear from you. Address A 27, int.a

When wvriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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sINDUSTRIAL 
OPPORTUNITIES

RDIGIOUS PRFT l IN CALIFORNIA OIL. A

100 bi rel wvelI i, worth $ 100,000. Send for free book-
eî lîîng lowV ta Invest ta make big moncy. WV. H.
'VeLauiglilil, I util(liilg Los Angeles, Cal.

BIGO PPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
cior siolld make frorn $20.00 to $30.00 a week on
con1nlissioîîs getiiig subscriptions for Man-to-Man
\iaeiz111jc; one represcnitative nmade $8.00 in ane day.

f I oir jarlicîîlars. Address Circulation Manager,
J ~aî.oM1~ agy.ieVancouver, British Col umbia.

EDUCATIONAL
MILCOURES ~in Shoir-tland, Bookkeeping, Matrîcu-

lation, Ad-vriting. Dominion Business College, corner
College and Brunswick, Toronto: J. V. Mitchell, B. A.,

PriKnciE Y9 SCHO OL is devoted exclusively to
the bettr tai n'g of 'stenographers and office assiFtants;
has "'on aIl thte world's typewriting championships.
Blooklets free uipan request. 9 Adelaide Street, Toronto.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soui-
citor slîotld inake from, $20.00 ta $30.00 a wvcek on
commissions gctting Sub ScrîPt ons for Man-to-Man

olgne; n rcpresentative made $8.00 in anc day.
Vrcfor pýartieulairs. Address Circulation 'Manager,

Man-t-Man l aizilne, Vancouver, British Columbia.

TELEGRAPHY
LE.fRN WERELESS AND R. R. TELEGRAPHY!
Sh'ortage Of fu'Ily 10,000 operators on accounit of eiglit.
heunr law n"c eXtenlsive 'wireless"' developments. We
opýerare linler direct supervision of telegraph omejcals
an"I PositivclY fflace aIl students when qualified. Write
for catloguie. National Tclegraph Inst., Cincinnati,
Ph'ladlelphlia, Mcluilis, Davenport, la. ; Columbia, S. C.;
Porulandj, O1rC.

LANDS
RBACK TO THE LAND" is the cry heard from the

Sdenstlv Pppnlated Centres of the universt.
Yl'?"Becauise the farmer -is the most independeflt

n'an a11 eartîî. 1le is in partnersliip with nature, and wt
hc assistance produces what ail the wvorld must have-
FOOD1. T1hee il a never-ending deînand for his produet.
Agriculltture lhol(ls for-th ta the young men the promise

Ofie idnc, comfort, peace and fuit enjoymnent of

C \N \VE ASSIST YOU in becoming one of nature's
partner,; in~ SUNNNY SOUTH ERN AND CENTRAL AL-

SBERTA C.P.R. Farm Lands, where unequalled oppar-
unes it for- aIl kinds of farming?

Prices $11,00 Per acre and up.
eaty Te OnsQe tenth Cash, Balance 9 years at 6 per

iCaîl il or ius for further Particulars.
D. E. BROWN & MACAULAY LIMITED.

C1eneral Agents in B3. C. and the Yukon, Canadian
Faim Laids. (Colonlization Department), Alberta

Phone 1887P..Bx10
Vancouvr Il. C.P0.Bx10

jNOTE: Wc arrange special Railway Rates ta Alberta
j t ana l'id, Land Seekers.
FLORIDA LANDS-..100 0 acres land for home-seekers
mil; rOaclra los easy terms; Pure water; scliool ; daily

niantyed Pok nap. W. H. Overocker, Lake-
notPokCounty, Florida.

IOREGctN, CENTRAL POINT-Corne t h ou
Rivert Valy Oregon, the garden spot of the world,

weefruit grows in abundance and receives the highest
prics ~naIlmakets Of the world. Also an ideal climnate

ta live .tih no cyclones, no earthquakes, and no cold
antes di y Yur railroad ticket ta Central Point, Ore.,
pol direct ail letters for information ta the Central

ttannt Real Est ate C., Lock Box 194. Central Point.

WRIT T A for de crptv booklet. Price list
Tùnoîhyat claer, alfafa, small grain, stock ranches,

Wasn.rgton d Tell us what yau want. Box 696, Calfax,

BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER-We arc exclusive
dealcrs in Britishi Columbia Timber Lands. No better
time to huy rîxan now, for investment or inîmediate log-
ging. Write us for any sized tract. Eý. R. Chandler,
407 H-astings Street, Vancouver, B. C.

FRUIT LANDS
SELF-SUPPORTING HOMES in the Glorious Fruit
District, Southerni British Colunmbia, for $10 cash and
$10 miontlily, 'vitlîout interest. Annual profits $500 to
$1 ,000 per acre. Orchard, garden, poultry; scenery.
hiunting, fishing, boating ; delightful warni climate;
church, school, postoficc, store, big sawniill ; daily
trains ; close to markets; uîîlimited denmand for pro-
( ucts. 'Write quick for niaps, photos, frec information.
WEST KOOTENAY FRUIT LANDS CO.NPANY,
I)ept. M, Drawer 1087, Nelson, B.C.

MISCELLANEOUS
$25.00 TO $S0.00 WEEKLY easily nmade by any five
young man. In spare tinle. In your own town. No
mail.order schemcii. Particulars 25c. Nicasia Co., Box
521, San Francisco, Cal.

PLANING TO BUILD? Send twvo 2c stamips, post-
age, for copy of îny beautifully illustrated bookiet

~Cutyand Suburban 1-omes," full of interescing,
valuable and practical informnation for home builders. E.
Stanley Mitton, Architeet, Vancouver, 1B. C.

PATENTS AND TRADE MARKS obtained in ail]
countries. Rowland Brittain, Registered Patent Attor-
ney and Mechanical Engineer. Cal] or write for fui]
information. Roomn 3, Fairfield Dlock, Granville street,
Vancouver, B. C.
HAVE YOU AN IDEA? If Fo write for our Books:
-Wh Patents Pay," "100 Mechanical Movernents" and
a Treatise on1 Perpetual Motions-5O illustrations. Ali
mailed free. F. Dictricli & Co., Patent Lawyers, 60
Ouray Block, Washington, D. C.
MAKE YOUR OWN FURNITURE one-fourth cost.
Full size patterns; complete directions. Send 10c for
hall-seat pattern. Satisfaction guarantced or money re-
fuinded. Get catalogue. Home Furniture Pattern Co.,
401 Potter Bldg., I3irniingliaî, Ala.

"STROUT'S FARM CATALOGUE NO. 30," 96 large
pages, pictures of buildings, describes the choicest bar-
gains in money-niakîng farnis throughiott 17 states;
$500 to $35,000; easy terms; stock, crops and tools in-
cluded with inany. It is Free. Save moncy by getting
it. Tt tells vou how~ Io make moiley. Station 2720, ..
A. Strout, 47 W. 34th Street, New York.

BIG MONEY easily mnade fitting eyeglasscF. Write
today for- frece 'Booklet 59." Tells how. Easy to lcarn.
Bcst and easiest inoncy niaking ibusîness. National Op-
tical College, St. Louis.

ANY intelligent person niay earn good incoines corres-
ponding for newspapers. Experience unniiecessary; send
for particulars. Press Syndicate, 882 Lockport, N. Y.

THIS FREE BOOK tells Hlow to Colct. A b>ook that
is "differetit." Tells exactly how to procced to, colect
old, slow, outlawed or "deadbcat" buis and accounts.
lIow Io prevent rnaking thé~ debtor "soreC." Wihat to
do and what not ta do. If you wvili sinmly sen(I a l)ost-
car(l, and tell the line of business you are ini, book wvîl]
corne by return miail prepaid. The Phile Systeni, Com-
mlonwealtl' Bldg., Philadeiphia.

BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
citor should make fromn $20-00 to $30.00 a week on
commissions getting subscriptions for Man-to-Man
Magazine; one representative made $8.00 in one day.
Write for particulars. Address Circulation Manager,
Man-to-Man Magazine, Vancouver, British Columbia.

.MORTGAGES
REAL ESTATE MORTOAGES net 5 per cent. ta 7 per
cent. and can be hiad from $500 upwards. Absolutcly
safe and steadily increasing in value. Not a«cectcd by
trusts or panieS. Better than Savings Banks. Worth
investigating. Write to Bonds and mortgages, Monad-
nock Block, Chîicago, for free sample copy. It tells
al] about themn.

When writing ta Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine



I ndustrial and Agriculturai
OP POR T UNITIE S

REAL ESTATE
CAMBRIDGE AND THE SURROUNDINO country
offers checaper and better investments in Fruit, Hay,
Grain, Dairy, Stock, Farms, Goid, Silver and Copper
properties and first Mortgage Realty boans thian any
State in the Northwest. Situated on the P. & I. N.
R. 'R., Washington County, Idaio. For reliahie infor-
miation, cali on or address tîne Crouiter Realty & Broker-
age Co., Rooms 1 and 2, Stuart Building, Main street,
Cambridge, Washington County, Idaho.

ONE, FIVE AND TEN-ACRE TRACTS adjoining
Tekoa; price $150 to $300 per acre; one-fourth cash,
balance in five annuai payments, witin 8 per cent in-
terest. F. J. Malhoncy, Tckoa, Washington.

WANTED-Some good live men wvith smail capital to
invcst in our Arrow Lake Orchards. Fine paying in-
vestment and work guaranteed. Write today for full
particulars. Arrowv Lake Orcliards, Ltd., Dept. 11, Box
679, Letlhbridge, Alberta.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OPPORTUNITY EX-
TRAORDINARY. Famous McCoy ranch now selling
in 5-acre tracts (planted to Muscatel grapes and cared,
for until flrst paying crop is produced) on $10 monthly
paynncnts. Table grapes net $150 an acre. Ricli frost-
lcss land adjoining ideally-located valley city on rail-
way. Frce iilustrated bookiet and introductory offer.
W. I:. Alexander, Escondido, California.

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Send two 2c. stannps, postage, for copy, of

nmy lneautifully' illustrated bookiet ''Country andl
Suburbax Homes, " full of interesting, valuable
and practical information for home builders.

F. STANLEY MITTON, Architect
Vancouver, B.C.

BUILDERS15 0F HOMES
NVe prepare plans and furnish estiiaites. We
have buit aund sold 37 homxes in this city wvthin
tlht list teîî mnths. Ea ch occupant is an1 en-
dorser of unr- ability to construct niodel homes.
NOTICE-To those contennplating nnaking their
h'orne in linncotier, we wish to say, that there are
less vacant bouses in Vaincouver thax allY other
citY iu the western hemisphere of the saine popu-
lation. WVrite to uis for full particulars, as ove are
closelY il, tOuich with the re.alty nmarket and wiIl
probably be able to furnisi You a (lesirable horne

We Solicit Your Patronage

VERNON BROTHERS
Contractcr 3 and Builders

817 Granville
Street. VANCOU VER, B.C.

"DON'T DECIDE TILL YOU SEE DAYTON." Tý.tTouchet Valley is the gemn amongst ieNrtws'
favorcd spots. Richest in wetaigain prodn'CtiorL
Contains the world's record 100-acre apple orchari
H-ealthful climate and favorable wcather conditions. E.
cellent railroad facilities. Write for illustrated hooki
to thec Secretary of the Columbia County Boosters CiLb,Dayton, Washington.

CALIFORNIA FARM HOMES NEAR SACRAMEN.
TO. Fine neîghibors. Fruit center. Poultry very pro.
fitable. Oranges and vegetables harvcsted ail %vinter.
Not one serious drawvback. Dest wvater and cheapett
irrigation. No floods. Perfect lîcalth. $75 per acte,
Easy terins. Newv town and electrie railway. B. a,
Twj%,n City Colony, Box E, Gait, California.
$300.00 PER ACRE PROFIT FROM TEXAS TRUCK
LAND. Bc your own boss, live in an ideal climate
wliere snow and cold weathcr are trnknown, whert
oranges blossom, flowers bloomn and vegetables grow aIl
wiater. Raise vegetables whien prices are sky high.
Others are becoming richi. Five acres rvill only cosi
you $200.00. Pay for it $ 12.50 per inonthi. Fine illus.
trated literature FREE. Burton & Darforth, 582 Gibbs
Bldg., San Antonio, Texas.
BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUSTLER. A good soli-
citor should miake front $20.00 to $30-00 a week on
commissions getting subscriptions for Man-tolan
Magazine; one representative made $8.00 in one day.
Write for particulars. Address Circulation Mýaniager,
Man-to-Man Magazine, Vancouver, Britishi Columbia.

FORT GEORGE LANDS FOR SALE-We are tbe
Iargest owners and operators in tis District. Wýrite
us before investing in Fort George farni lands or lois.
B. C. Farmn Lands Co., Ltd., Reginaid C. B3rowri, Lt&.
Managers, Vancouver, B3. C.

DOUBLE YOUR CROPS-I-IcYl*s 111111ius, iiiocuatied
wvitlî Heyl's Corncentrated Nitrogen Producer, the bCt
Nitrogen -cultures nmade, increasing crops UP tO 300 Pet
cent, when appiied accorclirg to our- hooklet, suPPyiii
not only Nitrogen to soul but acting as cole)ltc Hllmrrus,
fertilizer. Booklet sent on recitueFt.

Price for J-Ieyl's H-umus, F-.O.B. .. ,per 100 lbc..
enoughi for one acre, $2.00.

Price for I-eyl's Concentratcd Nilrogeln Producer, Pet
bottle, $1.50, 80c and 50c. d nGood for Uhe inoculation of aIl LegililiiOUS secd n
for spraying growiag crops. Er.ct :sdvice gîve:l 10
farmers or gar-den growers witlrout cliai ce.
Standard Nitrogen Co., Dept. 121, Sirger Bldg., .Y

City.

C. DLI. JRand ReaI. Esta
____ ___ ____ ___ ___Broker "

Agent foir the goverrnient of Biritisîl ColuIl.
bia and the Grand Trunk " lwv at thre
Auction sales lield at Vancouve'r and' 'c
toria, B.C.

MAIN OFFICE

450 Granville Street, Valncoýý2'elP B..C.
BRANCH OFFICE

Second Avenue, Prince RIPeri, B. C.

Whien ovritiing to Advertis ers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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Beautifully Bound

BOOKS Elegantly Illustrated
FOR PRESENTATION

H-oliday Novelties in Society Stationery and Souvenirs

Exquisite Pictures, Nicely Framed

Photo Supplies and General Stationery

Greeting Cards Printed to Order

THOMSON STATIONERY
325 HASTINGS STREET

CO. Limited

GASKELIL - ODLUM - STABLER,
683-685 GRANVILLE STREET

Limited

649 COLUMBIA STREET, NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

I. ~ *ii

The Margaret Eaton School
of Literature and Expression

North Street, Toronto

Airs. Scott Raif, Principal

offers ait ideal and a practical education for
'Olxîeil, ilicludiîîg the study of English Lit-
era'ture (Uniiversity topics), Frenich and
Germa nj Interpretation, Dranmatic Art and
}tOuselhold Science. Studencs nîay register
at alnv time. Hoines, with quiet, refined
Surrot'! (lings, provided for our students o11
applicaltioln to the Secretary.

Senid fer calendar.

When writing to Advertisers please

I!Oliver Typewriteir
15 USED BY
325,000 PEOPLE

WHJiY?
17 CENTS A DAY BUYS AN

OLIVER
The Oliver Typewriter Agency
427 Pender St. W. Vancouver

Phone 5829

mention Man-to-man Magazine
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$25OOO
CI That is the amnount, of money that is needed to start a business
in Vancouver that WILL DECLARE DIVIDENDS 0F FIFTy
PER CENT AT THE END 0F THE FIRST YEAR.

-e Fifty per cent is a pretty good incorne f rom an investment, but we do flot want a
man in with us wbo bias nothing but rnoney to invest. We want a mail who lias
BRAINS as well as money to contribute to an enterprise that is bound to succeed.

Ge ORIGINALITY and INITIATIVE are TWO of the INGREDIENTS 0F
SUCCESS. The other ingredient is CAPITAL. We have ORIGINALITY. We
have INITIATIVE. We bave worked out a plan for the organization of a new
business in Vancouver. It is easy to get a man to put money into our business. But
we do not want a man who wants to get iii simply as an investor. We want a man
who is active, ambitious, full of the GET THERE spirit. Such a man wilI be made
Secretary and Treasurer of our company and will be given charge of our office force
wbile we go out and work and get the business.

IL. In Vancouver there is no business like ours. WThy there is not, we are unable to
-explain. It's like giving Vancouver its first telephones or its first street cars, and yet
no one bas corne forward and proposed to give to the city wbat we propose to give it.

-0, ln our new company we bave a certain amount of stock to seli. We are deter-
mined to seli ail this stock to one man so that three of us will be in control of the
whole business. And the third man not only must have money, but he must also have
BRAINS. He must be a WORKING PARTNER.

e1 If YOU are the man we are Iooking for, let us'bear f rom you.. *\e must orgafliz-e
the comnpany witbin ten days. We must begin making money witbin .tbirty da.ýs. Let
us bear from you, but do not Write unless you bave $5,000 to, invest at ON'CE and
$20,O00 more at your disposai. It is likely that we will not need but $1O,OOO, but WCe

want the whole amount subscribed-$25,OOO-bef ore we will guarantee a -!c^turn of
f f ty per cent the first year.

POST OFFICE Bo0X 2315

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Whcen writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine



EiILWe have 360 acres of California où1 lands to sel!.

(L These 360 acres can accommodate 180 oi1 wells.

0.Eight oil wells on this property now are putting
$8,000 into the pockets of the owners every
thirty days.

(LWe want to organize a syndicate to buy the
whole 360 acres.

CIt will cost $650,000 to buy this property.

0Wl! you put $50,000 into this syndicate if I can
show you that you can show a profit of 500
per cent. on your investment in a short term
of years ?

SIf you are skeptical about our oil lands and wiII
show us that you intend to buy the moment
you are convinced that everything we tell you
is absolutely true, we will deposit enough
money in any Vancouver bank you care to
namne to defray the expenses of a trip to the o11
fields of yourself and any expert you may name
in order that you may mnale a careful investi-
gation on your own account.

0That's pretty fair, isn't it?

,Let us hear from you. And LET US HEAR AT
ONCE. Procrastination will mean an oppor-
tunity LOST.

Post Office Box 2315
Vancouver, B.C.

Whien wvriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-M\an Magazine
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The man who makes bis opportunity
is the man who wins. Most men sit down
and wait for opportunity to make themn.
They are the Micawbers who neyer get
anywhere. And the only trouble with
thern is that no one ever happened to
corne along and tell them just where to
go to find the opportunity that their
hearts ail their lives had ached for. Don't
be a Micawber! Get up! Wake up! In
Alaska there are millions and millions of
dollars in gold lying under the ground.
It is waiting for you to corne along and
dig it up. For $125,OOO you can buy
properties in Alaska that will make you
a millionaire. Let us show you some
of the samples of ore that we have ai-
ready taken out of this property. We
haven't enough money to work our owfl
properties and so we are willing to gV
you the chance of your life if you are
willing to pay us for pointing out your
opportunity.

For further particulars address G. W. BULLEN
100 Loo Block - Vancouver, B.C.

- ~ When writing to Advertisers please nýention Man-to-Man Magazine



SAL-E
*FARMS of high-class quality and ones
that can be thoroughly recommended
is good pay ing concerns; that is to say, they cati be taken in hand and wvithin the
year uiil tO produce the interest on capital and a good ail-round. living for the.

Sç OM ET«HI 1N G
that can le, shown at the iit pi ice, with every opportunlity of making out of it

a lovelv- and supcrb homie, as weias a paying concernl.

IT IS WORTH REMEMBERING
that the district I do xrn business in and in which TL want to se1i you a farni or
r-anch lias Speciai Advantages over ail others in Britishi Columbia.

Electi-ic car station on the ground.
Twvo railway stations within hiaif a mile of cither end of the estate.
Electric traction power on the ground.
Pure running water through. each farni.

* Electric liglit for bouses and barns.

r Telephone station and telegraphi station both on the ground.
The and is low, hilly tableland with richi prairie at the foot and between

the his.

\Vrite to me for particulars and plans, and state the questions you want to
knlox. I xviii answer themn ail satisfactorily.

REMEMBER THIS
Thiat this district has its own markets, both LIVE STOCK and PRO-

DUCE, that you are within 38 miles of the greatest cityr to be on the Paciflc
Coast (Vancouver). That electric cars run through these farins and the freiglits
a -rc r-easonable and the facilities good for shipping produce to ail markets, both
il' the States, Canada and Australia.

IVrite for particulars.

Lindsay Russell
Farmn Specialist

LL 
ABBOTSFORD, B. C.

When writing to Advcrtisers please mention Mlaflto.M\,an Magazine
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BRITISH- COLUMBIA'S FOREST WEALTH IS UNEXPIOITE-D
CAPITAL INVESTED NOW WJLL WIN FORTFUNES

TIMBER LIMITS MILL SITES

EUGENE R. CHANDLER
Col umbia. Timber

407 HASTINGS STREET
Lands and Invesl !rleflts

:*.VANCOUVLR9 13.C.
W'lien wvriting to Advertisers please mention Man.to-M an Magazine

British
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Mlan - to m M an Magazine Travel

Bureau of Information

IL Wye will gladly furnish information about any part of British Columbia and the Nortbwcst, and ail countries and parts
of the iworld to wvhich passage may be taken at any Western Canadian or American port. We wtil tell you how to get there.
what the cost will be, what the hotel accommodations and rates are, and wvalI send you descriptive books, maps and folders-
in fact, ail the information our great facilities7enable us to give. No advertisement wiIi be Permitted herein, the reliabiiity
of lhich has flot first been determincd. We wiII be glad

1o furnish full information about any advertisement -

appeariog in this depar(ment. 
-

MAN-TO-MAN MAGAZINE
633 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Scattle's ilouse of Confort ~EATI

~ ~ "Twelve Storiesof
,~Sol id Comfor"

J~It{,,*i '~Building, concrete,
.. steel and marbie.4Located, most fash-
* ionable shopping3~&uidistrict.
21Orooms,135baths.
Library and bound

mnagazines in read-
ing roomns for
gucsts.

Most refined hostelry

Absolutely fireproof.
Caniadian visitors to Seattle in Rates, S 1.00O up English Grilll.

variably make this hotel their
headqtlajterS. It is centrally
situated inl the heart of the Ilotel iNletropole
theatre and shopping section. C M E CA
1\'odern in1 every particular with HEODUM ERA

exce]e~cuiine nd ervce.Corner Cordova and Abbott Streets, Vancouver, B.C.

Auto 'bus meets ail trains and Rates --- $3.00 and Up
Aiieri cail and Europeain. Auto

boats* \Vre for reservation. bus ieets ail trains and boats.

Steain-ietC(l rooins mith pri-
v'ate batlis, hiot and 001(1 run-
iiiing water. Saliple roois.

J .DAVIS, Proprietor George L_ Howe, Proprie tor

WlIen wVriting to Advertisers please mention Man.to-Mafl Magazine
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When in
The Royal City
stay at the

WINDSOR HOTEL
(Next to the Tram Office)

P. 0. Bilodeau, Proprietor

American Plan ------------ $1.25 to $2.00

European Plan --------------- 50 to $1.00

L New Westminster, B.C.

GRAND and HAMLIN
San Francisco's Popular Priced I4otels Under one management

KIRK HARRIS

GR AN D
Taylor near Market

Grand iii every detail. rwo
hutndred and fifty roonus,
beautifillly fuirnishied in
inahlog.iiy wvith one hunii-
dred tiled baths. lit the
centre of the departinent
store and amutsemient dis-
trict. Rites $1.00 and lip;
with bath, $1.50 up.

P. A . Y 0UN G

H AM LI1N
Eddy near Leavenwortli
Only three blocks froni the
Postoffice, City Hall, U. S.
Mint, Railroad Offices and
Tonrist Ticket Validating
Btnreau. 150 finely fur-_
nished rons with 50 pri-
vite baths. Steain heat,
hot water and phones to
every room. Rites $1.00
Upl; with bath, $1.50 up.

Free bus meets ail trains and steamers. Write for illustrated folders

GRANADA HIOTEL
Corer Sutter and Hyde Sts. SAN FRANCISCO

A13SOLUTELY FIREPROOF

A mnerican or European Plan Moderate Rates
]3ooklet on Application

STANLEY PARK
Mou» tain Resort Near Santa Barbara

Up-to-date hotel. Cottages and tent hotises. Excellent
table; best of everytmxng. Ilookiet at Souitherii Pacific
Information Biureaius, or address J. H-enry Shepard,

LCa rpinterja, Cal., or Home Phione No. 2, Carpinteria, Cal.

When writing to Advertjsers please

The Sp rings that made

Lake County Famous

ADAMS
By its Cures of Stoimach, Liver

and Kidney ComYpaints

For information and Iiteraturc address

Dr. W. R. Prather, Proprietor
Adams Springs Lake County CIfoli

HOTEL STEWART
Geary Street above Union S(itliIrc

San Francisco
Ominibns ineets ail trains and stea1nersç

Europeain Plan $1.50 a day up, AnmeriCai ,11 iai 3f d*ay 'P

],ocated iii the centre of the theatre andl( retil distflct

Richardson Mineral Sprinlgs
One of the best ini the State

Ask your friends about thern. or addreO

LEE RICHIARDSON, Manager, Chico, Califorp'8

mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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MAN-T0-MAN DIRE

St. Ann'ysi Academly
Victoria, B.C. Founded 1858
i 1( I;0 Iiii"g Selhool for GirlsStildefts pre-

parcd( for .jtjliýc , 1-ligh ScIlooi anîd University'

illasic, Art an>d Commercial Departments

sjîcci:it atteuitioli ivnto JRcfinleiîîeît of W1.4n ners.
A i hooiig Iî ! s c( ii 1ped add ition l id1(er const ruction.
l'ul)jiS Ccilt ai iiy timie chiring Hlie yeýar. Fýor

partclia 1. *THE SISTER SUPERIOR

St. Milda's College
Calgary, A iberta

Residental and Day School for Girls, Under
Direction of the Church of England

Fulli University Matriculation Course.
Prelparatory. and Kindergartenl Depart-
iients. Sp)ecial courses ini Music, Vo-
cal Culture, Art, Elocutioil, Physical
Culture, Domiestie Science, etc.

4LN MAGAZINE 905

CTORY 0F SCHOOLS

In affiliation withi the Unxiversity of
Toronto. Dr. F. H-. Torringtoîi, Mus. Dir.
Western Exaniuations Juile and July.
For application foris addrtss Secretary

12 and 14 Pembroke St.. Toronto. Ont.

PIM AN'S
Shorthand and Business
C0 OL L EG E

l'le oldct lrgest and best eqttipped college 01,
the ,!qcirieC:ît Ail commercial subjects talz9ght,

i~r tuIoiîts Special attelntion given to back-
FEES-%)"*c tnlîtl $15, thiree înonths $40, sixilloinîhs $7,5. 'lext books free.
\Vri63 foi- Prospectiis Sent free to any address.

Seymol,. Street Van couver, B. C'.

When writin-g týD Advertisers 1

WESTERNVancou ver CND'

Business Institute C-01

336 Hastings Street, VA NCOU VER, B. C.

Yotirigest in B3ritish colîîînlbia. y'et it hias'
a larger eciuliCiiet tlian i:l filc ot1îersi
comlbiurdc. ïNenit anîd trutliftit advertis-
ing thle renson for otur grovthi.
Write for Catalogue.

R. J. SPROAT. B.A. J. R. CUNNINGHAM
Manager Sec..Treasurer

lese metin Man-to-Man Magazine

I~I
THE
ÂSSOCIATED i
BOARD

OFTH

Royal A cademy of Music
AND-

Royal College of Music
LONDON, ENGLAND

For local examinations in Music in"
the British Empire

Patron: His Majesty the King

&LThe Annual Examinations iii Practical
Music and Theory will be held through-
out Canada in May and June, 1911.
e. An exhibition value, about $500. 00) is
offered annually.
«.Syllabus, music for the examinations,
and ail particulars may be obtained on
application to

M. WARING DAVIS,
Resident Secretary 87 Shuter St.. MONTREAL.

for Canada
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Ch 1 have a f ew sets of the Stanley Park photographs-the ofles rCpr*OLltced iin
the Julv-August ar-o ai.Thexr are donc in sepia. They tell the ti*uc tOV of
the most rernarkable park in the world. They are handsomely rnouintcd. I "
seli tbern to y'ou singly or in the set at a reasonable price.

L. HAWEIS
THE ROSETTI STUDIOS 319 PENDER STREET W.

Whien writing to Advertiscrs please mention M.ýan-to.M\an Magazine
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P. WISE, Tailor
1 dics' Md Genllt Cle.aiing, Pressing and RepairingISluits inadI(e tip froin yollr owi1 goods $22.00

i Good work gwarainteed

500 Burrard Street Vancouver, B. C.

-Brown Brothers, Co., Limnited
Florists

fruit Trees, Sirtibs, Bulbs and Flowering Plants
W~rite for 1910 Catalogte-it's free

1 P Hastings Street East, Vancouver, B. C.

£olHarbor Engine Works
~Co A1 RMSTRONG & FULTON

Marine ind Stitionary Eniginieers
Gridiron and Marine WVnys

Gasoliine Engities Jnstalled and Repaired
HIlls Repiired and RePainted

1773 Georgia Street - - Vancouver, B.C.

~N MAGAZINE 907

If You
Are Ambitious

write to me and I .will tell you

how to turn your spare time into

cash. I will put you in touch

with an opportunity that will Iead

you into a permanent business

of your own. Address

H. K. Goodail
160 Adams Street - Chicago, 111.

~,iI

Soiiciting a share of youir patronage

L 1 M 1 T E D

711 Seymour Street .. Telephone 5717

VANCOUVER, B. C.
PRINTERS 0F
MAN-TO-MAN
M A GAZI1 N E

Good Printing
Experienced Help in ail departments

Reasonable Prices

wi - i
w w

w w

eif we

* w

If i
il g ww

IL t
When writing to Advertisers please mention Man4OMan Magazine
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Agents Wanted
We want active agents to represent Man-to-Man

permanently in every city and town in the Dominion

of Canada. We have a special offer for cash subscrip-

tions, and also renewals, by which a live agent can

make a profitable business, and still handle it as a side

line.

The low price of Man-to-Man Magazine as com-

pared with any other publication in Canada is consider-

ably less than half. We solicit correspondence with all

news dealers and news agents, and feel confident that

our offer is the most attractive as a money-maker of

any magazine in the Dominion.

Write at once for full particulars.

Man-to-Man Company
LIMITED

633 Granville Street - VANCOUVER, B.C.

Address all communications to the Circulation Manager

908
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-- -if i rn r.M.Q.

officiai Organ of the

jB. C. Fruit Growers' Association
and the

Canadian National Apple Show

TUE ON[Y MAGAZINE IN CANADA
entirely devoted to the interesta of

Fruit Growers, Fruit Dealers and
Fruit Consumers

Mailed to ariy Address ini the World for
One Dollar a Year (L. Agents Warated

I

___ i.Ly iberallyt
' LFor securig subscriptîons to THE
1/PRO GRESS MA GA ZINE.

e W Subscriptions are wonderfully easy
to secure because of the excellent

* quality of the magazine and the# great value ofered for onlIy $1.00.
V_ We wvi1l tell you exactly how to go

to wvork in orcler to succeed iii secur-
ing subscriptioxîs iii case you have
h1ad iio previous experience.

( L sp1re tinie workers as well as those
%%'1'<o uevote tlieir Nvliole tine to se-
CuiriIig subscriptions are invited to
write for our liberal ternis.

WL Write today. It can do no harni
11(1nd ay be the ineans of putting

S YOu in touch withi an opportunity
that Nwill niake you independent.t

LAddress

Manager Agency Departmnentt

SThe Progress Magazine
/ChicgoIlinois

I The

Pioneers'
Pire Insurancei

Companyi
IAuthorized Capital ------------ $500 ,000.00
:Subscribed Capital ------------ $350,000.00

j HEAD OFFICE ---BRANDON, MAN. J
j A. C.. Fraser, Presidentt

Hugli R. Cameron, Managing Director

jChie( Agencies in British Columbia:

- Vancouver - The Harris Co.Ltd.IVictoria - ----J. A. Turnerj Nelson ----- H. W.Robertson

A Canadian Companyj
j fo r

Canadian People

When writing to Advertisers p!ease mention Man.to-Man Magazine

EJudiciou s
Advertising,

(LIT IS OUR BUSINESS
to give you the expert as-
sistance in advertising that
your lawyer gives in mat-
ters of law. We do more--
WE HELP TO CREATE PROFITABLE
BUSINESS.

GBut there is this differ-
ence: It costs you nothing
to make use of our ser-
vices. We shall be glad to
go into this matter with
business firms and boards
of trade.

NOBLE ADVERTISING AfiENCY
LIM ITED

Molson's Bank Bidg. Vancouver, B.C.
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STEWART-
The Gateway to the mines of the

PORTLAND CANAL
and the fertile lands of the Naas
Valley beyond-offers exceptional
opportunities for legitimate invest-
ment.

You Can Keep Posted
on the development of the mines
and the upbuilding of the town by
subscribing to

THE PORTLAND CANAL MINER
issued weekly
and published

at $5.00 per year,
by

PERCY F. GODENRATH
at

STEWART :: :: B. C.

When writing to Adi'ertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine

MAN-TO-MAN MAGAZINE910
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W1 nter- Overcoats

Sem -readv
MeGIi College Ulster

This is the ideal Canadian Winter
Overcoat, suitable for our*'climat:;
conditions-iind it will be the popu-
lar Overcoat of die year.

We show the McGiII college Ulster in
varyir.gco!ar styles at $15, $20 and $25
values.

King Edward Overcoats, at $15 ta $30.
CliesterfieIds, silk-faced, $20.

Dress Suits, $25 to -

Tuxedo Jackets, $15 to
Raincoats, $10 to
Overcoats, $12 to -

Trousers, $3 to - -

-- - - $35

-- - - $20

-- - - $30

-- - - $35
- - - -$8

Five Thousand garments; to select from, ail cut on the Physique
Type System at the Semi-Ready Wardirobe.

See our full display in Gloves, Neckwear, Hats, Caps, Mufflers,
Silk Umbrellas, Silk Handkerchiefs, Initial Handkerchiefs in SiIk,
Linen and Silkeen, Bags, Valises, Suit Cases, Dressing Gowns, Smok-
ing Jackets, etc.

B. WILLIAMS & CO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR SEMI-READY TAILORING

Clothiers and Hatters 6 14 Yates St., Victoria, B. C.

When writing to, Advcrtisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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A LITTLE BOOKLIT
THAT TELLS YOU

A Few Things You Know
A Few Things You Do NVot Know

and
A Few Things You Ought To Know

"WINNING THE PUBLIC"
by

"A DSs LT D."
1210 Dominion Trust COMPany's Building

Vancouver, B.C.

IF YOU ADVERTISE YOU WILL BE INTERESTED
IF YOIJ DO NOT ADVERTISE YOI WILL BE

MORE INTERESTED
AND ... BUT lTHE BOOK TELLS lTHE REST AND THE ONLY

COST TO YOU IS THE REQUESI

"ADS, LTD."
1210 Dominion Trust Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.

Do YOU Want a Better Position?

'fien read *'HOW TO MARKET ABILITY."
Do flot stick in an underpaid position. Learn ta
market your ability. Few persons ever secure the
highest market price for their ability. M1anY Te-
main in Iowly positions because they do not knowv
how and wbere to find somethirig bctter. Others
rernain out of employment for the same rea!ofl.

Do you want a better position? Would YOU
like a larger salary than you are now earning?

"HOW TO MARKET AI3ILI'TY" is the book
that tells you how. It wilI help the big man Of
affairs as wel as the littie fellow. Writtefl by
J. W. D. Grant, an employment expert, it iS the
first authoritative book publislied on the subjeCt.
No speculative theories are indulged in. Ail
phases of the ernployment problei that wvill be
of practical use to you in securing a position are
fuIly discussed. You are sliowvn hio% to do for
yourseIf what an emnployment agency, if succeSS*
fui in piacing you in a position, wvilI charge You
from $50 to $250 for. To sel! your brains, your
experience and your ability, to conand all Y00

are worth, you must know how and w%%here to find
your opportunity. You must Iearn the Psyclilogy
01 Position seeking. The book tells you what
stepS to take, and shows definitely iv to~ get
the.highest market price for your abîlity anu el*
perience.

It is the most valuable and practical book that
lias been written along this line and we offer It

to you for only 50 cents, postpaid. SeCUre the
book now. It will mean dollars and succCss to
*you. Send your order today to

TIIP PR"G(RTFSS COMPANYIl515 Rend-McNally Building CHiciCAGO. ILL

When wvriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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r We Pay
Deivery'

hres-to
ny Destinat'
in Canad

Free Delivery of Go ods Throughout the Domn
The aim of this store has been to reach a point in its development where it can
serve on equal terms ail the citizens of th.is great Dominion, and offer to every
resident of Canada the advantage of Simpson Quality, Simpson Variety and
Simpson Ecônomy, right at your own door without extra cost and without
trouble or risk.
Via enormous increase of our Mail Order Business now enables us to respond
to your good will by being the first store in Canada to extend FREE
DELIVERY TO ALL CUSTOMERS.
You need no longer fig-ure oui Postage, express or frezg'kt raies, because the prices
quoted in our catalogue are wkai thze goods wil cost you ai your nearesi station,
excebl heavy or bulky goods, as staied in the catalogue.

OUR PART
The Simpson Store-the best constructed

and best equipped mercantile building in
the Dominion -is now practically your
nearest store.

Its immense stocks bought direct fromn
the mianufacturers for cash mean economy
to you.

The wvorthy, honest goods, made for
servie,~ and the prompt response to your
request for return or exchange, mean
comfort and satisfaction to you.

The latest,' most stylish and up-to-date
mfercliandise in eveiy department ineans
pleasure to you.

N. B-To get our New Fait and i
Winter Catalogue promptly send M l
Post Card ad dressed to Dept. No. 38

«YOUR PART
If your name is not already on our mail-

ing list send post-card at once for catalogue.

Our new free delîvery systemn makes it
profitable for you to, order your entire
needs fromn this store.

You can order any single article at any
price, large or small, and we will send it
cheerfully and promptly; but we suggest
that you try to make each order as large
as possible.

Follow carefufl*y the instructions printed
in the Catalogue.

Wherever *There qs -
a Post Officean E~xpress
Office or a Railrôad
oSIMPsON 'S
Wi11 cleliver. yo>ur
Purcha ses ÎIREE A

When writing' ta Ad%îertisers please mention Mýan-to-Man Magaiine
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Fort George Lum ber & NavigationC0
Operating Four Steamers
on the Upper Fraser, Ne- ..

chaco and Stewart Rivers
From Soc-a Creek to, Tete jaune Cache, on the ~, Vs

Fraser, and froni Fort George to Fraser, and
Stewart bakes on the Nechaco and Stewart Rivers.

This is the oniy conipany operating a coniplete
throughi service to Soda Creek to ail points on
above-mientioned rivers and lakes.

TRANSPORTATION SEASON
OPENED ON MAY 1ST Steamer "Fort George"

The conipany 's boats will run in connectioîî with an automobile service froin. Ashicroft
to, Soda Creek, thus pro-viding an up-to-date and pleasant miethod of travelling.

Advaîîce charges will be paid on ail freight shipped to the comipaîîy's care at Soda Creek,,
B.C., and at the saîie time will be cared for and carried forwa-,rd on first out-going steatiners.

A branch office of the comipany will be openeci at Ashcroft, where intending settiers and
traveliers can obtain the fullest and inost reliabie information regarding ail points ini the
interior of Britisli Colunmbia.

The conipany is.prepared to furnish ail kinds of Roughi and Dressed buiunber at their
miii at Fort George, or .will deliver orders to any points on -,bove-meit4oiied river and lakes.

For full information as to Freight, Transportation and Luniber Rates, apply at the
Conipany's offices, 614 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C., or at the Conipany's offices,
Fort George, B. C.

When wvriting to Advertisers please mention Man.to.Man magazine
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BeÀ&aveàr Board

ES Ilot OflV ,, Sbstitute, but ain immense iniprove-
ment on

LATH AND PLASTIER
botî as r*eg.aI(I 5 cleaxiliness, conifort and appearaxice,
""'ile (IlC illitial cost is not increased. if your local
dC'2îler cm111t stll))Y you, let us knov. XVe -am the
Nvliolesale îagents for Britisli Columnbia.

Win. P rTLa" " A,

Agents
Phone 3394

VANC<

P<~Ca

Medal for Excellence, World's Fair

THORPE'S

SODA
WATER

Vancouver, Victoria and Nelson

The AUTO Shop
Expert Automobile Repairing

FOur Work Guaranteed
and Prices Right

~8 1 -

Vancouver, B. C

f5V f& aV5~.v

and. Importera Phone 28
319,Pender St. West

OUVER. B. C. 668 Seymour Street

When xvriting to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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When
You Are
Ready

catalogue or aliy high class edi-

wor, and art woxk are required
COME DIRECT TO
THE RIGHT PEOPLE

ANGELL
ENGRAVING CO.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Haif-toile, miade direct froin design ini cIay

Makers of the High Grade Cuts

St anley
Park Stables Books___

Your imPressions of Technical
Vancouver--he "Sunset Educational and

City"---.will be made Classic
Ail the more Iasting

By seeing the City and Summer fiction Magazines
M agnifi cent Stan ley C m rsa d P ooS p le ,pi;t n

Park in one of our ComrilS>toey riate Ruind

Cornfortable and Binding, Rubber Stanmps and r ekct o
Hacks types.

Brougiains
Victorias

SureysorIhomson Statiooely(.
Cardages LIMITED-- '

Stanle Park325 HASTINGS STREET
Stales Park[L ndLSAI[,TD

Alex Mitchell SalsGSEL DUSAIR
Manager Vancouver, B.C. 683-685 Granville Street

649 Columbia Street, New Westminster, .G

When writtig to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Man Magazine
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The quickly obtainable heat
t hat the Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heater gives is nowhere more
gratifying than in the home in the
country after an overniglit drop in
the mercury. There is no need to

start a furnace or stove, as very Iikely the next day
will be wvarm. Thousands of housekeepers know
what to do. They just get out their Perfection Oil

Hearer, strike a match, and in a few minutes they have raised the temperature
of the dining-room or living-room to just the degree of warmth they desire.

Absolutely smokeless and odorless
This heater has an automatnc-bocklng flame spreader, which prevents the

wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back, so the
Wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery cannot becomne wedged, because
Of a new device in construction, and can always be easily unscrewed for rewicking.

An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font. FiIIer-cap does flot need to be screwed
down, but is put in like a cork in a botfle, and is attached to the font by a chain. Finished
in japan or nickt., strong and durable; well made; bujit for service, and yet light and
ornamental. It bas a cool handie and a damper top.

Dealers Everywhere. If not ai yours, write for descriptive circular, la the nearest agency of the

The Imperial OUl Companly, L'd.l
Whien writing to Advertisers please mention Man-to-Mafl Magazine
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Eleàuctric Current FRom Water Power
Is one of the foremost arguments in favor of Van-
couver, New Westminster and the country tributary
to our extensive 'distribution system, as most satis-
factory for manufacturing purposes.

àrV Not only are you enabled to better meet corn-
%1 petitive prices by taking advantage of our Iow
per kilo-watt hour rates for power, but you have
also the assurance of freedom from the many oper-
ating troubles generally encountered where other
motive power is used. We stand ready to serve you

Twenty-four Hours Per Day
FOR FURTFTER PARTICULARS ADDRESS

Manager Light and Power Department

British Columbia [Iec tric Raîlway (o. Ltd.
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Wlhei writing ta Advertisers please mention Man-to-M1an 'Magazine
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1Smith
the Apple-Show man

They're frorn

-he saw them-the
finest WEALTHIES
and MeINTOSH
RED S--yo u'1 s-ee
them at the APPLE
SHOW

The Basque Fruit Farms
200 miles east of Vancouver, in the Trhompson River Valley

(i miles (rom Ashcrof't, on the C. P. R., also on the located flne of the C. N. R.

You hiave heàrd of Ashcroft
Potatoes! A great part of themi
ar-e goswnvi at Basque. Basque
lias an Liflfailing and ample irri-
g.Jation systeni.

Baçque h-as been gr-owing ap-
pies for 25. years. It has th1e
best soi/-a market fromi Van-
couver [o London, Eng.-thie
best tra nsportation-a beautiful
climate.

Sold in 5-acre tracts.
$375.00 an acre.

For the business man who, wants

an invcstment, we wvill plant and care

for a tract nt a small additional cost.

Ternis : $100.00 doxyn,
$SOO 15-0nonthly. No nest

Natural
Resou rces
Secuirity Co. Limiited

Joint Owners andI Sole Agents

Fort George Townsite

407 Bower Building

VANCOUVER, B.C.



T H El 0 PlT M I S Tf The SUCCESSFUL MAN
Is Gencrally a Sticcessftil Man Is Always an InldePeicîeilt M

?he Fndependent .1,11!an,
ISURELY A HAPPYMANr

BE AN OPTJlYJST-B£ SUCCESSFUL-BE INDEPENDENT--BE -HAPPY
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< t--- Smile, cultivate the cheery w-ýord and the

warrm hand clasp.
Ii2h*d --- Aiways remember that there is no condi.

3rd --- Believe that the other fellow is doing the
best he can and maybe you are niot doing
balf as good as you can.

!th --- Resofved: That everything is ail right any-
< way and that the world is going to give
ryou the best of it right through.

le ls--- Think success, eat, drink, sleep and live
with. success. Work and save enough to
get a start'; it does flot take much to get
started.

2nd---Keep your weather eye open for oppor-
tunity, it is always just around the corner
waiting, but you have got to turn the corner.

t st --- Hit opportunity in the head Nvith a few
dollars, then don't lose your grip, but
hold on.

2nd---Get in for- yourself --- it is better to oWfl your
own peanut stand than to let the other
fellow boss you around for $300 per month.

When you have reached this stage yow~ill be
happy anyway and ivili flot need anàm cie

WChhe~vc that %wC c;111 sh'O% You ho- $200 wlvI start' yout towvard Succcss, Independelnce ;"'Js Happile$sî
Is it 1101 wortit a penny. postal 10ry it out? Sure ! Address

IARRIOTT J FELO
lIra»lch Office, 619 Tt')~ teu

VICTOR fI '.
REAL ESTATE ANL) ~INANCIAL BROKERS (IL. BRITISII COLUMBIA FARM AN~ ~UIT LANDS
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To Be
Successf ul

To Be
Independent

To Be Happy

Ilead Office. 311 Jfastipigs SÇtreet WýIest
VANCOUVER, B. C.


